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THE EVER POPULAR
=HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
__ Which has now borne the Stamp of Public approval for

OVER FORTY YEARS.

'RUIT
SALT

PLEASANT TO TAKE,
Refreshiug and Invigorating.

T H ERE is no simpler, safer or more
agreeable aperient which will, by
natural means, get rid of dangerous

waste matter without depressing the
spirits or lowering the vitality.

J Il can be safely used every day
even by. invalids and children.

THE BEST 0F ALL
HOUSEHOILD REMEDIES
A T ALL TI1M E S

Irepared c dy I>y J. CENO, Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, S.E.

!M Agents for Canad4a, Messrs. HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Ltd.,

10, McCa'tI Street, Toronto.
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W... e next in
London

Remember that the World's Greatest Hotel offers ail the
amenities and luxuries, conveniences and facilities which
only Europe's largest and most completely equipped ménage
can offer.

PiCturesque Situatio-.-The Cecil has a broad -and
noble frontage overlooking

the river Thamnes with entrance giving on to the Strand,
London's principal thoroughfare.

Conveimience-The Cecil is conveniently situated, mid-
way between East and West London,

within easy reach of the Theatres, Termini and large business
establishments of the Metropolis.

Egquipmnet-The Cecil is the most comprehensively equipped
residential establishment in the World-Bed-

rooms quiet and restful ; Bathroom. contigious to everyone.
Radiation in roomns and corridors. Telephone in every roomn,
Orchestra throughout the day in bandsome lofty Louis
Quatorze Palm Court. Garage free for ahl Vîsitor's Cars.

Tariff--Strictly moderate,, meals in the beautiful Empire Rest-
aurant may be had à la carte at Prix-Fixe.

Ask at the Travel Bureau ai this Magazine for a capy
af the Ha/el Cecil Baaklet. 77d skaws, 4y lexi and illustra-.
tion, same af the luxuries a/ the Hatel's znIeriar its impasing
exteriar, Mhe cast af a stay, brie/aor extended, and cantains a
,variely ai general informa/ian Mhat will be /aund very use/id
ta the intending visitor ta Londan.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU. TORONTO, VAN.

Ur

n~.Md.

F. W. Kaiser



The June Canadian

BROOD 0F THE WITCH QUEEN
By SAX ROHMER

TUE CAxADiAN< MAGAi7NiE has seeured the sole Canadian riglits in this
series of short stories by one of the world 's greatest living short-story
writers. Never before has so fascinating a series been offered to the
Canadian people. Imagine the romntie possibilities in modern scienice
-a ehild mumnmy of ancient 'Egypt brouglit to life by two uoted British
scieutists and adopted by one of them. Imagine that mummy as the
child of a necromaucer and a witch-queen, imbued naturally witli all the
witchcraft and evil power of ancient Egypt! Imagine hlm. as well, grow"n
Up into a polished gentleman in London social circles, wÎth unlimited
mysterious power at his command. With such a background, Sax Rohmer's
imagination lias created a series of unusual stories. The first is entitledl
"The( Curse of the Iloïse of JJkoon," and wiJl appear in the June number
of THEi CAN]IAN MÀGAZINE.

Another series entitled

THE ADVENTURES 0F AL1WAR ALI
By MADGE MACBETH

will begin also iu the June number. These relate the crimes and duuniug
deviltries of a band of Indian thugs. The first is entitled, "His Deede
in Blood and Oold." It la told with tellingy force aud attractive style.
Together these atories inake the fiuest series of short fiction ever ofFered
iu Canada.
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HORROCKSEs'
FLA N NELETTE S

(Made by the Manufacturers of the ce1ebr4ted Longcloths, Twills and Sheetings

are made from carefully selected Cotton.
The nap is short and'close.

No injurious chemicals are used.
Quality, designs and colorings are unequalled.

If purchasers cf this useful material for Unclerwear
ail the year round wouId buy THE BEST
ENGLISI- MAKE. they would appreciate the
coin art and durability which inferior qualities cf
FLANNELETTE do flot possese.

See the naine Annual Sale,
"'HORROCKSES" on the upwards. of
selvedge everyý two yards. Ten Mfillion yards.

Awarded the. Certif Icate of thre Incorporated Institute of Hygiene

For information as te, the nearest store whlere procurable, apply to agent:
MR. JOHN E. RITCHIE, 417 King's Hall Chambers, St. Catherine St.

West, MONTREAL.

WAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

REQUIRES NO H-EAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METAL.LIC PEN WITH EVERY BO1TLE~NICKL.E LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH L.ARGE SIZE

Of RII Stationers Chernisti and Stores or Post Free for On@ Shilling (25c.) from the, Inventora.C()(PFRDENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7& 9 S T. 3ID r ENGLAND

5
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rThe NewFlavouf

This new sauce from
England is SQ delicious
and such a welcome change

tthe old-fashioned kindsof sauces.

A message to every
Skîn Sufferer

Ail skin troubles,
froým slght ones like
obliblains and face
spots. to severe cases
of eozema, rashes,
bail legs and hands,
are cured by Ant-
expina. It stops
irritation instantly,
anid a permanent?
cure quicklyfollows.
Antexema is a cool-
ing, nou.poisOnous,
creamyliquid. dlean-
ly, to use and scarce-
ly visible ontheskin.
Give up uselees,
Messy oinitmiefts.
No bandages requir-
edl with Antexema ~ .

which bas 30 years4'
repatatlon in Great
Tlritain. and alwayA
succeedR. Do0 your
duty to your skin
and get Antexema to-day. O! illdraiggists
in Canada. Pricea in Britain, is. lld.
and 2s. 9d. Wholesale from Antexema Co.,
Castile Laboratory, London, N.W. (Eng.)

MU M

Oakey's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAP

Fer Claaaiug Plate

0 akey's
EMERY CLOTU

Glass Pape,, Flint Paper

Oakey's
«'WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

Best for CleanlÉs sand PilIshlmg cuti.,y

Oakey's
"«WELLNGTON" BLACK LEAD

Boat fes Stwes. etc.

0AKEY'S GOOD S 0W BVW.RYWHIIIE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED
WdaSacto MM@,. Londonu, Ecg., S.E.

H1AVE YOU A

I design and engrave
Bookplates to incor-
porate any desired fea-
ture, each design being
original work, specially
drawn for each plate.
Pencil sketch showing
suggested tr ea tm e lt
sent for approval ini ail
cases. The cost varies,

of course, according to the amount of work
involved and the method of engraving, rang-
itig froin Five Dollars for design, plate and
100 prjofs cooeplete in the case of a simple
design, but in all cases I feel sure my prices
are mutch lower than are ussially charged for
equally good work.

1 have sent maxiy Bookpiates to Canada and
U.S.A. and have a large number of testinio-
nials as to the excellent way in which the de-
sigging and engravizig have beau executed.

On requeat 1 will send ý'necimens free to a dmss
at home or abroad. It generafly takes about threc weeks
te complete the design, plates ard 100 proofs, but as
Bookplates are increasingly recognised as inost suitable

fifts, it is sometimes neoessary to complete in less lime,
dthis whenever possible.

If. C WAR<D,
49 Great Portland St., Lonidon, England,
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EMP IASIZING
Economy and
WISDOM
in the selection of

27 Ladies' Garments and
Royal Dress Fabrics

Appointments
We have a Style Book and a comnplete range

of patterns which we would like to send you,
Madam, if you are interested ini econoiny as well
as style in Wearing Apparel.

For over forty years we have pursued the policy
of giving value and satisfaction. 'Our fabrics, with
their rare weaves'and reasonable prices, are the
choice of discriminating ladies the world over.

From the West of England
Direct to You!

Either a Suit, Skirt, Coat, Dress, or the goods
in the piece or by the- yard-an economic way of
obtaining exclusive materials.

Judge our splendid range of patterns for your-
self-they are yours for the asking.

TO EGERTON BURNETT, LIMITED,
(of Wellington,'Somerset, England>

Warehouse A, 119 Wellington Street W., Toronto.
Dear Sirs;-

Please send me your coinplete range of Patternts for
the coming Spring Season.

Namne..........'.. .......... .... ............

Address .......... ..........................
Can. Maie.

Use this
COUPON THE HALL-MARK 0F

NOWI ____________

A Stuart Costume MEN- W ~ I V IU M~ E
w it h cut-away Write for
coS.t. Collar and full lines of
cuff8 , t1lmmed f i ne pat-
Check material as terns of

*kr ... 17.80 INTRINSIC WORTH
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1W ~Noted for Superiority in Quality, Fit and Value. ~~

IENGL AND'S GREAT GLOVE STOR
REAL KID CLOVES.

Made from fine skins, splen-
Sdidly finished;in :bite, Beav-

ers, Tans, Brws resopBrack. Tiree Press Buttons.
69cnsper pair.

Ladies' 8trong Kld 01o0es,
fin qualitypiquesewn,in White,

Peavrs P,eGreàs or Black.Two PaPess uttons, 85
Oints perpair.

The 14 VALLIIR."-
Boat Quality Wash-

able French Eid,
in White, Biscuit,
L avender, Gre ys,
Pastel Bevers and
Tans, 4 Pearl But-
tons. 95 onite.

LADIES' CAPE
GLOVIS

The 100NNAUJCHT.P

made), in Tan
Shades, Spear
Points, Prix -seam,

sewn. 2 PressButtons. 710 teni per pair, 3 pairs for $2.07
EVENINO CLO VIS

ThO "OPEREUTTA" Real Kid Cloves in White, Crn or
Bla1ck. Twelve Button length mousquetaire, 95 cents oer
pair, Three pairs for $2.80. 16 Button length. mousquetaire,
$1 .20 per pair, 3 pairs for $3.59. 20 Button length,
mousquetaire, $1,69 per pair, 3 pairs for $4.99.
The «IYALLUE."-Bsst Quaiity Washable French Kid
inWhite only. Eight Button length, mouisquetaire, $1.34
per pa;r, 3 pairs for $3.96. Twelve Button length,
mousquetaire, $1.69 par pair, 3 pairs% for $4.99. Sixfveen
Button length, mousquetaire, $2.17 per pair, 3 pairs for

"PIOKLIPS" STGCKINGS
The L. 0. Oo's Cosibratoci Hosiery,
wîith Strengthened Tops to resist the
strain of Suspenders. Specially des.
signedl by a nd only obtainable front the
L. G. GO.

"A very clever invention.'ý-Tte Qume.
SNo, H100.-Plain Black Prokipe Lis

Throad Noce. 400. par pair.
No. H167.-ProkIiPe Lisle Thrsad in
Black, White or Tan Shades, with
Cashmere Fret. 46 cents per pair.

* No. H174.-Prokllps Lias in Black,
Tan or Bronze, wtth Self embroidered
S k Cox. 53coentesparpair,
Pr<eklips plein Black Cashmnere Hloue,

General i'oSt Office, Lonticm, P-nglana. Mati or

irdure. The LONDON CLOVE 1

Ladies' Snow - White Washable Doskin,
Briti:s nade pique sewn, atsplendid wea1ringý
and ,ahn Gove. Two lre Pearl Buttons
SI Cents per pair.

New Washable "1 D.
grain" Clloses, British
made, in White or
Chamois colour, beaut..
fully flnished soit skins,
smart and excellent
wearing. Prix.
sean sewn.
Press Buton.:
Ladies' orMen's,
70o par pair.

No. 307. Ladies' Extra QOuallty WasfiabIe Douskin aiovgs,
Reindeer finish (British Made>. A strong, durable Glove, in
White only. Prix-seam Sewn. 2 Large Pearl Buttons.
91 conte per pair.

The Canadien" Buck Finish Ol@ves, in Tan or Grey,, an
excellentjwearing Glove, British made. Prix-scam Sew.
Ladies' with 3 Buttons, Mens with 1 Press Buttor.
95 conts per pair.

Ladles' or Men'& ReOi erkIn, a very handsome and
serv'iceable Glov. in Dark Tan or Dark Grey. British
Made, Prix-seau, Sewn, $1.34 per pair.

Sp CIALITY IN U14DIRWEAR
The fir-t successful effort

MADERibbed Garmetc
-, sufficient menit to conipete

with toreign made goods
which bave hitherto mono-
polised the British market,
Obtainabie on y from the

London <Ilove Company.

(c) »WOOL AND0 SILKETTE

UN E "*flN COOUINATION8

Medium six. 1 ?0 each
Outsize - $1.32 eachUN IihNeck ' ShortSevg

Mim six. $1 rt Slve,h

AIt. WOOL -ERIN"F COMBINATIONS, WHITE ONLY
Low Neck, Short Slecves, Medium Siz., $1.44; Out size,
$1,2. Ilih Neck, Short Sleeves, Medium Six., $1.58;

Ltd., 200-206 Adelaide St., West, Toronto
E LONDON GLOIrE COMPANY,
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The Secret of .Beauty
as clear velvety skin and a youthful complexion.

If you value your good looks ad desire, a
p erfect complexion, you muât use Beethamds
Larola. It possesses unequalled qualities for

umparting ayouthful appearance ta the skin
and complexion of its users. La-rola i8 delicate
and fragrant, quite greaselest, and à~ very
pleasant to use. Cet a boule to-day, and thus
ensure a pleasing and attractive complexion.

MA

Obtainab'e front A! Stores & Chenmhts
M.BEETHAM&SONCKELTENHAMl ENO.

Pro

is «bove ait FOODS the

for ILLNESS and Invalid
m qu conditions.

mY beeaMoy7 and ashnlated in mnost* ~Invaiid condtions when other Foods cause
g pain anxd distress.
* It forms witb rnilk a dainty and delicious
E cream., cintiely free fromn rough and indigestible

particles. and richi all those elemients of Food
wliicb go to austain nature and restore bealth.

~1' BENGE*rs FooD is FOR
INFANTS, INVALIDS & THE A GED.
Booldets zild ca,,wlesmay bc obtaited post free f-m the insee-

f- hej, -
on.! Dug~Oheinai O dLi. Mmt*uL
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1TleKalamaz2So
MIN Loese Leaf binder

A manuof Nit ;,
ihe be he braves,

Hltpd by Fluxige,
He rules the waves.

It's used on English Warships, is

the paste flux that

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERING
Il gaes With THE FLAG ANI O alOWS i t. In alI parts af
tii. woMluxite is used by BOTH Amateurs and Yeclian-
ic With a littie Fluxite the solder grips like magic
aven oxu dlrty mecta ls.
Of Ironmongers and Stores ln smail and large tins.
Tihe FVuxite " Solderi., Set cantains a special "Small.

spc"Soldering Iran, a pocket Blaw..Lamp. Fluxite,
Solder, etc.. aud a pamphlet on "Soldering Work."

Sample Set, Post paid, $1.35
Aute Coo.trolier Co., 266Vienna Rd., Bermondsey, Eng.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
AUl Sizes and Descriptions.
Our Peerlesa Make

U'nsurpassed.

LOO0SE LEAIF
14EDGERS, BINDERS and SHEETS.

I-P PRICE
and

MEMO BOOKIS
For Every Business and Profession.

BROWN BROS.I
Noe. eur New Addr...

Simcoe, Pearl and Adelaide Sts.,
TORONTO

How the Kalaniazoo has
"made dood"

The. Kalamnazoo Loose-leaf Binder bas " made
good" wherever it hias been used. In the. United
States, in E*igland and in Canada there arc thousands
in daily use. The. United States Government has
adopted it in practicaliy every department of the. ser-
vice ln Wasiikton. T~he following talsen from the.
"Times Weekly," of January 2nd, 1914, shows what
His Majesty's Government thipks of it in England:

His Majesty's Government
by placing the greatest order for loose-
leaf Books an record again confirms the
supremacy of the Kalanzoa. This order was
obtained after the. Kalamazoo had beeni submnitted in
competition with every other make ta the. most exact-
ing test that a cri tical office could devise. Fiveyears

a the Kalamazoo. Te xri edisecans.
Thy tetdisworkirg efficieney. They compared

itsiiôldi.% capacity with that of atiior loose-leaf
Book. T eyadmid its jieat book-4ike rac
,.as salbjected t th wea.r an tear of a busgy
Governmentofic for a perlod of fi.ve years. Sa

amrbydid it acquit itself of thus orde"-l that the.
Goaerniment decided ta oJldelly adopttie Kalamizaso
as the Standard Laose.leaf Baak for a great War
Office Dcpartaient. They thereupon ardered 400
-a recard order far loase-leaf books. The order
bas just been increased by a furtiier 800 baaka, mualt.

nwatotal of 1,'20 naw in use. Tis is the con-
"si cred judjiment of the leadine7 Gaverroment in the.

Warld. ltis thie greatest testunony that ha, ever
been paid ta any rralte af loase-leaf book.
Frn m "T1me, Weekly - London., En. jan. 2. 1914

Tiie "Kalamazoo " Loose-leaf binder is recognlzed
as the. beat expression of the. loose-leaf idea that basrt beau offéred, and no order siiould bc placed for a
looseeaf syste u ntil its neit, havre been in-
vestlgated.

Binders made in any aize and ta su!t any purpose.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR BOOKLET 4, ANiD
EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF

Looe Leaf and ACcont-Book Makers

KIj65~iia - TORONTOKing & Spadina
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PERFECT BEAUTY,
The fashion of the present day demands

that the complexion of the well-groomed

woman shall be clear and of snowy
whiteness. The'regular use of

GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
will bestow the charms that are so admired in a fashionable
woman. Gouraud'& Oriental Croam is a liquid powder, far
surpassing the dry powders that have to be appfied so
frequently to gain the desired effect. It whitens, softelns
and clears the skin. It is absolutely free from grease and
cotisequently does not encourage the growth of hair.

At Drnggists and Department Stores

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son, Props.
37 Great Jornes Street - - - NEW YORK CITY

A Typical I
G;reat-West Life ResutBR
The Policy matures this year. $1000 on AM
thse 20 Pay Life Plan. Age at issue 44.
Premium $43. 20.

OPTIONS AVAILABLE TO POUCYHOLDER U
1. Take paid-up policy for $M10 (participating in

future profits,) and either-
Withdraw PRoi'ns m- cAsH ...... . 0
bonus addition of........ ............. 847.00 col

2. Surrender policy for CAsHi guaranteed value...

Prfis................573.00 bettr tissu
TOTAL ........................ $1.221 .00 BgBLie

& Prcas Life Anniity- of............. 138.60 uS for . Au
tratued Steni

HJuudreds, of other Mýaturities ns
ýPreFT gvni the, pamnhIet ,

POIS1914" As for We apen

Course lua31

The Great-West Life -.u .
Assurance Company, nrety.

SOnd IC n D taisps for a boolklt Cf
orsaOrisotIs fl.suty Lesysu s

]1tt]IbOk= fumed.weis

TISH
ERICAN
SINESS

EESTABLI8NID.LEC Iseo
Managemenit insrogr n

ever. Thxonsandu of aaal
a X.fn are Gradust.g of hi= =- to-day theylokt
ogr.pliers Office Assist-

ILie In Grsgg Uioithau-th.
-tees sys eIw also

oden and thorougb.
~on in ideal. Seonud ]ploor
LIdinif Yonge and MoGIU, in

pied 4 rdpartmeb3I1. We
pnec.Our catalogue 'wll

Y C. WARED, IPrincipal.



By The Way
TKe Reiwof Reviews says: "The Ontario Publishing Company

lias worked wonders with TnS CÂNADiAN MA&GAzINE . .I t cau liold
its own with any magazine in the Ne 'w World; indeed, it can give-points
to xnany older publications."

And, by the way, it will not be long before th~ CN.DiN~, having
entered its twenty-second year, will be counted among the "older pub-
lications. " B3ut notwithstanding thiese encoxniums of the Press, the aim
is to go on improving this magazine £rom month to montli, altliough
this month, with two nnusually excellent historical articles and a nuxu-
ber of gripping short stories, besides several important articles, sets a
higli record to beat, MVIr. Dewey's article, "The Beginnings of British
Commerce at Montreal," is one of the best bistorical articles that this
magazine lias ever published, and it is to be hoped that the readers will
appreciate properly the great amount of careful researchi that Mr.
Dewey earried out in obtainIng the facts for this admirable article.
Mr. Wetherell deals also with pioneer days, and his fine article like'wise
is the result of inucli painstaking reading, an~d inquiry. The pioneer
side of John Gaît 's career in Canada lias been too long neglected, but
Mr. Wetherell here gives us in succinct forni a real acquaintancesliip
with the founder of Guelphi, Gait, and Godericli.

Mr. Holland can be regarded as an authority on matters pertaining
to the Senate, because for many years lie lias ably fllled the position of
official reporter for this Upper House at Ottawa. His article shonld
be carefully read by everyone who is interested in our constitution.
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The Prudential
A National Institution of Public tJsefulness

Assets, over
Liabilities, (Including Policy Reserve $260,0)00,000)
Capital and Surplus, over . . . . .
Amount Set Aside for Holders of Deferred Di'vidend

Policies, over -. . . . . .
Dividende Payable to Policyholdems in 1914, over.
Paid Policyholders during 1913, nearly. . .
Total Payments to Policyholders, since organiza..

tion, over <. . . . . . .
Number of Policies in Force, . . . .
Real Estate Mortgages and Farm Loaas, over
Voluntary Concessions Paid Policyholders to date,

nearly . . . . . .

323 Million Dollars
297 Million Dollars
25 Million Dollars

31 Million Dollars
6Y, Million Dollars

34 Million Dollars

300 Million Dollars
12 Million

92 Million Dollars

18h Million Dollars

New Business Paid for During 1913,
over 481 Million Dollars

am LOWEST EXPENSE RATE IN THE

UISTORY 0F TUE COMPANY

Over Two Billion
406 Million

Dollars
Life Insurance

in Force
THE PRTJ

Ina

LNCE CO.,
)y the St. of Nei
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

EXAMINATIONS, JUNE 15th TO 20th.

Applications must be in not later than May 15th.
Send for YEAR BOOK of 191344, and pamphlet descriptive or the Women's Residence.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
SPECIAL CALENDAR F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Principal

Public Reading. Oratory, Physical and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.
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DBisiip FRYSVNHYA

StrahanWYKEHAM HALL: COLLEGE STREET ORONTO.
Full Matriculation Course,, Elementary Work, *Domestic Art,

S c o IPrincipal - Miss Walsh 1 VicPincipal1 - Miss Nation
Preparatory Department, 423 Avenue Roaci, under the managemnent of

Bishop Strachan School.
HeadM itress:ý Miss R. E. Chuithard, Higher Çertificate, National FroeelUnon.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, CanadaL.

A residential and day achool, well appointed, wefl
managed, and convenient. Students prepared for
University Examinations. Specialists ini each depart-
ment. Atfiliated with the Toronto Conssrvatory of
Music. F. McGilivray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Director.
For announcement and information addreas the Prin-
cipal,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

A High-Clais Retidential and Day Schomi for Girls

PRINCE ALBERT, 8*8K.
IPresidot-The Right RKw. The Lordt lump of Saskgatchewan
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE9 Toronto, Ont.
A ]iegu 4 tial ana »ny aohool for noyl. Preparation for Univereties, Business and Royal Military
College. TTIPPER and ILOWUR fSHOOL. Calendar m~ent on apPlication. Re-opens after Easter
Vacation, April 15, 1914. R4EV. D. B»RUCE2 MÂODONÀE4E?, M.A.. LL.D., Ileadmanter.

ST. MARGA'-11'REJT'S COLLET-GE
144 BLOOR& ST. IL.. TOaONTO, ONTAIKIO

A Residentia and Day School for Girls
Pounded by the late George Dicksori, M~ A., former Principil of Uppçr Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson

Acadernic Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work.
Music, Art, Dom.stic Science, Physical Educatiou7-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Ball,

.1Hockey, Swimuming -Bath. rtfoPoset

MES GEORGE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD,.B.A..
Preeldent. Principal.

A RESIDENTIAL &DAY SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS

Oppouite Queen's Park. Bleer St. W., Toronto

Every Educational facility provided.

Pupils prepared for Senior Matri-
culation.

Music, Art and Physical Education.

The School, by an unfailing mphasis
upon the moral as weUl as the intellectual
ailm<,at thet!deveiopmneni of a true wornan
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Successes
lst place McGilI Science
Matrc. îe 1910 and 1912

MONTREAL

Moulton College
A Higli Grade Residentiai School

for Girls and Young Womnen.
COU RSES :-Matriculation, English,

Music, Art.
Write for special information and prospectus to

M.ou1t.i

BRANïSJME
F .. HALL .

, I IPrimaxy School for Day FFor prospectus apply t the s

Queen's University
K indsion - Ontario

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER IN 1841
RSE leads to the degreee of B. A., THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to t
D. M. B., M. D. and C. M., D. Sc.

THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to t]INAL COURSES, under agreement B3 S,, M . S, D. SC.tion D patent, are -epas the ' ~ ~ sn

dernc

a thie Re

oo
A.pplied

He Mttr

17
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P. M. P.14 GAIIqSEOROUQH ARTISIS, COLLEGES and STUDENTS
Using 011 and Water Colors sbould write for our Catalog

W- Special Discounts to out of town Customers.
Dealers given Trade Discount and Specia Attention on f oliowing.
We are Agents for-

CAMB3RIDGE COLORS (Madderton &',Co)
MEDICI PRINTS (Medici Society, London, Eng

MANSELLUS (London, Eng.) COLORED ad PLAIN PLATINLJM
,nci CABN PICTURES of OId Masters

C. W. FAULKNER CO's, (London, Eng.) PICTURES, XMAS,
BIRTHDAY CARDS, ETC.ARTISTS' SUPPLY Co. 77J YORK STREET

Art Association
OF MONTREAL

The Schoos of Art in the New
Gaillea, Elemntry Life, An-
tique andi Paintin~g Clases will
re-orpen for 1913-14 on the 14th
October, 1913.
Application should be made promptly to

'J. B. ABBO1T, Secretary

Write for Popcu

A r- ~ n'r7 .. 7fAV rrfr4.»It
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Lxrm S'â»I for bffl tmd« fourtýn" tirely sep&mtýRIDLEY COL ýý a»dfôrb"ne.s. FinestSchýlGreundoinC&m,
won univmity Scholar2hips at matriculation irSI. Catharine, Ont. REV. J. 0. M

riity

e Royal Mi

MI peçuz
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DO YOU KNOW TIIAT THE PRESENT RUSth 0F

SETTLERS TO CANADA REPRESENTS
A NEW SETTLER EVERY MINUTE

OF OUR WAKING IIOURS?

Have you ever CONSIDERED what makes

CANADA such an ATTRACTIVE FIELD
for SETTLEMENT?

The Canada of today is a land of Peace and

Plenty, a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a

country whose soil speils WHEAT and out of

whose farms thousands are growing rich.

Already CANADA'S per capita wealth is thie greatest
ini the WORLD.

FOR FURTHER PA4RTICULA4RS WRITE TO:-

W. D. SCOTT, Superintendent ot Immigration, OTTAWA, CANADA, or

J. OBED SMITH, Asst. Supt. of Emigration, 11-12 Cbaring Cross, Lonidon, S. W., Englasid.
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AReceord 4Growth

From small beginnings in 1810
ie Hlartford Pire Insurance Com-
Lfly bas, in 1914, reached its
'esent preeminent position in the
e insurance field. Its steady
'owth in stren'gth bas been. unre-
rded by the enormous losses it
,s paid to its policyhokiers both

the great conflagrations of
flerican History and ini those

small but persistent losses which,
occur somewhere every minute of
every day and rnight.

Willingness to adjust losses
fairly, ability to pay fully and
readiness to pay promptly are the
three great fire insurance virtues
and they are the explanation of
the "Hartford's" growth and
prosperity.

Wrhen you need Fire Insurance

Tnsist on the "Hartford"
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THE METROPOUITAN BANK

Capital Pald Up
Roserve Furid-
Undlvided Profits

Head Offic

S. J. Moore, President.

$1,000,000.00
1,250,000.00

182,547.61

e: - Toironto

W. D. Rosa, General Manager

A General Banking Business Transacted.

I -

The Old Saying
" Shakespeare neyer repeats"' may have been applicable
ini his case, but nowadays the mani who neyer repeats
bis application for Lif e Insurance is going ta be a big
laser in the long run. No man takes out in his
initial investment enough Insurance. He mxust increase
it as bis earniug powers develop, for as they enlarge it
makes his warth so much mare ta those dependent upon
him, a worth which must be safeguarded. Increase
your Estate by taking Insurance with

TH E

Eleral Life Assurance Co.
OF CANADA

no matter i
neyer regret

not-you wil

Home Officeo 0
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Head Office: Toronto, Canada

-BA£NK orTORONTO
Capital » - - $5,000,000

Reserve Funds - 6,307,272

J

Assets - $60,000,000
INCORPORATED 1855

Noffering its services The Bank of Toronto

ýjL places at the disposai of business men and
others who have banking business to transact,
the foreign and domestic connections and the
modern equipment and facilities for the hand-
ling of ail classes of banking accounts, both
large and smail,' which together with the

services of an efficient and weii informed staff

of officers, enable them to provide banking
accoinodation, for all of the most satisfactory

nature.

1111111



24 CANADIAN MAGAZINE AI3VERTISERI TH E CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE$
HEAD OFFICE - - - - - - TORONTrO

Capital paid-up $15,000,000
5 Reserve Fund 13,500,000

I SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
5 ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Asu't General Manager.

<ictWith branches situated in all theç important towns and cities in Canada and with
drcity atin t. Yohn ,Sa Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Eng., A

Mexio Ciy ad St Joh'sNewfoundland, this Bank off ers unsurpassed facilitiea for the

I transaction of every description of banking business.

5 SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

S Inaterest at the current rate is allowid on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.$Careful attention given to every account. Accounts may be opened by two or more

' persans, withdrawals ta be made by any one'of them.

THE, ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Inorporated 1809

Capital Authorlzsd - 825,000,000 Rsoevoe Funde -$13,500,000

Capital, Pald Up - 11,560,000 Total Aguets - 180,000,000

HIEAD OFFICE - ONTREAL
DIRECTORS:»

H.S. ' 11LT, PreÈdent E, L. PEASE, Voce-Prewident E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K. C.& %ad Vioe-Pre8iWent
Wiley Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Rednoxid A. J. Brown, K. C.

D. K. Elliott Ho.. W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond Wm. Robertson
C. S. wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C. E. Neil

E. L. Pesm, General Manager
W. B. Torrane, SupL of Branches C. E. Neill and P. J. Sherman, Aut. Gen.-Managers

880-BRANCHES THROUCHOUT CANADA-330
Also Branches in Cuba. Porto Rico, Doanacan R.public, Eurbado., Grenada,jamaoe.,

Trinidad ansd Baaa Islands, British Guiana and Brtish Honduras.

LOOOE.? ank Bidgs., Priamr St., E.C NEW YORK, Corner William a.nd Cedar St,.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BeATNýWts
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LOOK AHEAD TWENTY YEARS!
WIll you be able to sit by your own I

grate fire on a cold blustering
winter's day and enjoy a quite pipe?

AN
EXCELSIOR
ENDOWMENT

AT y
AGE 50 or 60 statonbr

WILL PROVIDE Esterbrook's
FOR Relief No. 314

COMFORTis an extraordinary
AND E A SE pen that adjusts itself

IN OLD ÂGE. to any desired siant and
writes smoother than the old

Secure to-day what you goose quili. Made of special
may not obtain to-morrow. alloyed metal-won'tý corrode-

and finished like a gold pen.
E X ELS 1 R IFE SND Oc.for useful meta box containing 12 vf

INSURANCE COMPANY. .a uFlconO4M
SWrlle for Qtu8tr«ftd baoklet.

Head Office: Toronto, Canada Esterbrook P'en Mfg. Co.
N. B.-Write Dept. L for special circtdar. New York Camden, N. J.

Canadian Agents Toronto.

BOND
OFFERINGS

Lista oj bonds whkch we offer sent on 0,".
application. Evaery Secur6t posa-
essas the qualifies e.asenali a souna ____

ùwveatment, combining SAFETY 0Fr
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST'
wtth THE MOST FA VORABLE
INTEREST RETURN. à

Govermoent - Municipal
Corporation and Proven0
Industriai Bonds.

Yl.ld 4% to 0%

WC shall be pleaaed to aid yvou i the
seJ ,ction of a déairable investirent Pid-up Capital $ 7,000,000

Uoservo Fuand and
UndvIded Profits 6 ,911,050Doeu on S cui~ J~s218 Branches I tlu aSAIDS minSEum mExtending from the. Atlantic to the. Pacific.

COftPORAMTON-LIMITED Saig Departuemi at afl Branchies-
TOf.ONlTo, m-oJrRSAL. L.ONDOof.tI ý -- tf !91.0 and upward, and int.reet
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HOW 'MUCH'eDID YOU SAVE?
Young man how much did your savings -.mount

* * Vto i 1913 ?

That. which you should have saved went for
luxuries or was otherwise foolishly spent.

It is imperative that you should have some
systematic means of saving. A North American
Life Endowment is most suitably adapted to

your needs. It offers a safe and profitable mode of saving and
affords protection at the same time.

Begin at once Io set aside somelhing in this way.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
«ISOUD AS »1ME CONTINENT",

Head Off ice TORONTO, CAN,

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,000,000O

CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3,000,000

SURPLUS .............. $3,750,000
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In-vestment vs.

Safgurdthmi Speculation,
* A high return sbould at once

with or Lif Rateex6cite suspicion in the mind of the
prospective i n vie s t o r "-Financial

Endowmnt Post.

Same rte asThere are securÎties Wvhich promise
Ordiary ay-tll-a high rate of interest and the chance

deat polcy, ithof an increase in value, but for, those
dependent upon the income from their

this iffernce-rnvestment, or endeavoring to lay up
money for their old age, they are too

afte yo reah aspeculative. With such, the Bonds of
the Canada Permanent Mortgage

certin ae poicyCorporation are a favorite investment,

can e cahed oýr-because they know that if they invest
$1000 in these Bonds they will get

full. deth-caimthe $1000 when it becomes due, and
that the interest upon it wilI be

valu. Bokle ifpromptly paid in the meantime.

These Bonds miay be obtained in
any sum from one .hundred dollars
upward. They are, therefore, avail-
able for the investment of small sums.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-uu, Capital -$6,000,000.00
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Three Reasons i

4~J~4,I5.-~-~Three W*ords
Home

55û (~C4.- ~When this word is mentioned a plea
is set up for Life Insurance, because in
the event of death a Mutual Life policy
will lceep the home intact.

e ~ é.WifTo manage the bouse and at the samne
time provide for the support of the
household is an appalling task. A04' v~t-Mutual Life policy wiIl protect the
widowed wife from this bitter necessity.

Child
Health, freedom,. a good education,
and even a good character may depend
upon the child being shielded fromn
poverty by a Mutual Life policy.

The Mutual Life Assurance Co.
of Canada

T~UJ~fAT IAiWaterloo - Ontario

IN VEST MENT7o PROFIT SRiARENG
SERZES $100, $500, and $1,000. TERMS 5 YEAE&.

Buineziss at back of tbls iuvestment, ostablished 28 ygars. All or any part of bIvestment
may b. withdrawn at any time alter onie year on 60 days' noti~e. Sal(e as any mortgage.

Bond for special foider.

National Securities Corporation
>LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING -TORONTO, ONTARIO

with

JOHN HEATII'8
TELEPIIONE PEN 0278

Register.t I Canadaz

To bc hadof the ladng
Stationers in Canada. &.

Subscription A»nts Wanted
either Men or Womnen

to take Subscriptions for the Canadian
Mlagazine. Easy, pleasant and profitable
work, Try this out in your town and if you
are succesfuII we will give you exclusive
terrtory. Goo>d openings for the right peop~le.

Wrile notofor Parilai.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
ZOO Adelaide St., West, -Toront.
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Ships Carr Y Anchors
in Fair Weather
And Thoughtfül Men Carry Accident
Insurance Rec'ause Accidents Happen

When Least Expected

O UT of thirty men who lost their lives in arecent fire in a western city, five or one-
sixth of the total number carried accident

insurance in The Travelers, under which the
Company will pay the beneficiaries forty-eight
thousand dollars. The cost of these five policies
was $95.00.

This protection is furnished at an annual ex-
pense per thousand of less than two cents per
day by a company which has been writing ac-
cident insurance for over fifty years and has paid
accident beneêts to over 632,000 policyholders.

If you are not carrying an accident policy, ap-
ply- for one today in the largest accident insur-
ance company in the world.

It will be too late when the need strikes
home.

Travelers accident policies are famous for
their broad coverage, fair spirit of adjust-
mrent and prompt payment.

Moral: [usure in, The Travelers
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UREATEST SUBSCRII'TION PREMIUM EVER OFFERED BY

A. MAGAZINE-Nothind To Equal It Was Ever Attempted
ACT AT ONCE-Secure Your LOT in titis RICH, WONDERFUL
Country-NOW. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Ca4ada's acknow-
ledged leading monthly is mnaking titis exceptional off er to you.

L Subscribe to the Canadian Magazine for two years at the regular price and receive a lot
33 X 120 feet ia East New Hlazelton FREE (with the-exception of a smail fee to cover cost of
survey, delivery of deed, etc.)

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER WILL POSITIVELY RECEIVE A LOT.

G. T. P. R. STATION, NEW HAZEI

RESERVATION NOW 0
mensely waalthy in coal and
LotB mu this very neighbor-

ýuarantee that every

ng theme lot& as

IS A UID DEFIS A !
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y The Chef of Spotiess Town is gay-
0 You'I1 note it by Jais saucy way.

He minces dressing for the birds,
But doesn't stop to mince his words
64It saves a stew,"l says h,. 4 to know
That pots demnand

What will thoroughly clean kitchenware ? I'

Soap removes the
surface dirt nicely.
But unfortunately,'soap
does flot "ýgrip" the
greasy grime.

Anothe r form of
cleanser scrapes off the
surface dirt but faits to
get under the burnt-in
grease.

To tlwroughly clean kitchenware you want
a cleanser like Sapollo which polishes the

- surface and, at the samne time, removes every
trace of grease.

Sapoijo gives real suds. It works witk-
OUI waste.

1, j

FREE SUR FOR CHILDREN!

car Children :
We have a sur
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The JELLIES, JAMS and CATSUP of
E.' D. Smith & Son, Ltd.
are ex clusive high grade, .the very finest of
pure food quality. Their kcitchens are situated
riglit in the midst of the fruitful Niagara Valley,
the ripe fresh fruits are picked ini the morning,
made into either delicious Jams, Jllies or
Catsup the same night, no ldng rail hauls, no
chance for dust and decay ini transit, no need
to pick fruit green ta ripen on the way, they
are picked just when ripe and ready.

Tkese gûods'are for sale at ail flrst-class
grocers in Canada-Ask for them.

E. D. SMITHI & SONLM id WINONA, ONT.

WFIA' yoi± pay for when you buy any sauce is

satisfactin- zest, enjoyment, hearty appetite-
flot mere bulk.

Trhere are cheap sauces which cost much less than
the genuine LEA & PERRINS.

Irhey can't give the saie satisfaction ; and if you
have ta use more of them, where is the saving ?

J. IL Douslai & Cemmair. Mnetréal. Canada. Arents. 10
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TEE GREEN FEATHER

Frotm the Painsing by Laura Knight in the National Art GallerY of Canada
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THE BEGINNINGS 0F BRITISH

COMMERCE AT MONTREAL

BY A. GORDON DEWEY

TIIERE are probably few more panied tliem, and miueli was accom-
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periods lu Canadian history ten about these interesting and event-

than the decade or two immediately fai years.
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Upon the licels of the eonquerillg tury, the suburbs outside the City

ariny, however, came the Englisil had growyn to, a vcry considerable,

traders, who, co-operatiflg with their size. To the north of the Craig

agents, the bondon merchants ena-Street brook lay the St. Louis and

ed in the Canadian trade, soon raised St, Laurent suburbs; at the west end,

the fur-trade with the upper country lRec9llet Street led through Recollet

to sucli promnieilce tliat n 1774 the Gatd to the suburbs of the same name;

whole western region was given to the at the eastern extremity of St. Paul

Province of Quebec. This nepw na- Street were the Quebec Gate and the

tionality, whose influx we mark, alters Quebec suburbs. Where William

flue systemn of goverumeîit, the busi- Street now is ran the " St Peter's

ness methoda, and the manners o E River," and on the south side of this

life, and rapidly takes tlhe lead iii streamu were the St. Ann suburbs,

Commercial .;affairs. with the old Gray Nunnery Hlospital.

These were years of change and Gray Nun Street and Place Youvîlle

construction, wheu the uew inhabit- now commnemorate this f amous estab-

Dents were, settling, and the founda- lishment and its devoted sip erioress.

tiors of future commercial greatness A large part of the area within the

were laid. Once the critical period walls was given up to the extensive

of establishment in business in a niew gardeus. of the varîous religions

country with new connections to build houses-the Recollets, Jesuits, Black

up was over, and the unfortunate and Nuns, or Sisters of the Congregation,

uifit had shown their iuability to sur- and the Hôtel Dieu Hiospital. St.

vive, the main body of the pioneers Paul Street, 'the principal thorough-

formed a sound nucleus with estab- £are, separated what were called the

lished credit and business mnethods, to Upper and. Lower Tfowns. On the

which later arrivals adapted them- south side of this street, near thec foot

selves;- then the foundation of the of St. Francois Xavier Street, stood

North-West CJompany ensued. the -Market Place, where every Tues-

Despite the transformation of the day au-d Friday the habitants fromn

dowp-town district of Montreal, there the snrronding country assembled

has been remarkably littIe alteration with their produce.

in either the names or the location of Montreal harbour was then most

the principal streets of the Frcnch unimposiug. Tlhe city walls skirtcd

period. In the course of a short alter- thte riverside, canoes and batteaux

noon 's walk, after a study of! the old were drawn up on the shore, the

mapa, one can pretty well restore flhc wharf was of no great leugth, the

ancicuit land-marks. An invaluable dcpth of watcr before the towu varicd

link between early and modern plans front three to nine f cet only.* Thei

of the city is Josephi Bouchctte's map Alexandra pier now covers the site

of 1815, whieh gives, besides most Of of a small island called nt varions

the principal streets, the dotted ont- times "flot Normandin", "Oyster

flue of the walls, and the location of Island'" and -3Market Gate Island",

thc old buryiug-groaifds. (from its proximiity to tbc 'Market

At the Conquet, the city included Gate), which was later joined to the

roughly what arc 110w East, Centre, shore by a narrow pier Vo formi a

and West wards. Itjf was surrounded breakwat3r and the King's Blasin.

by a wall of masonry about four f cet In Vhis city, then, the victoriens

thick, suitable as a defeuce against Euglish establishied themscîves. By

mauskctry only, ontside of which rau the end of Septembe-r the Frenchi

a dry ditchi about eight f cet deep. By troops and the Britishi soldiers not

thc hegiuuiug of the uinctcenth cen- rcqnxred for garrison dnty had de-

-;B. uehtte, 181j5, .n oofm w ~u 1863.
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parted, and Brigadier Thornas Gage
took over the command of the Mont-
reai District. t

Along with the British army had
corne the advane guard of E nglish-
speaking merchants, many in the
character of entiers, purveyors to the
troops; they proceeded to establish
themscives in business within the
city, and ini the rnajority of cases
prospered; some who had followed
other vocations cngaged in trade up-
on arrivai in Montreal; others who
had corne out as clerks ini a short time
set Up for themscives. The flrst Bri-
tish merchants' names we have are
those appended to a proclamation of
February 7,1761; rnost of the signa-
tures to this document are those of
anxny offlcers, but wc are certain that
the foliowing were traders alrcady'
settled:- Edward C hinn, Joseph How-
ard, Thomas Wilson, Gxershon. Levy,
and Thomnas Wells. The oniy Pro-
testant censuses then taken were, lis
prepared by thie Governient for jury
service; the first of these is dJated
Octoher 26th, 1764, and contains
fifty..six naines, a9mong thein such one
as those, of Thomnas Walker, James
Finlay, Lawrence Ermatinger, Ben-
jamiîn Price. T.lhe next list was pre-
paredl in November, 1765, and in-
cludes ail Protestants, not necegsarily
Britishers, within the District; this
time fuller information was given
about caei person, such as birthplaee,
former occupation, and present eall-
ing. There are 136 names, of whorn
thirty-seven were frorn Ireland (most-
ly soldiers retired as îun-holders),
thirty wcre from England, twenty-
six from Scotlaud, sixteen from, Ger-
many, thirteen New Englanders, six
froin Switzeriand; France, Canada,
Lapland, Jtaly, and Guernsey each
had one representative; the origin of
three was undetcrmined.

Probabiy the xnarked increase iu
immigration between 1764 and 1765
was dluc to the certainty of Canada's

remaining British after the Treaty
of Paris had been signed in 1763.
For the next ten years there are ap-
parently no figures to show the in-
crease of the English-speaking popu-
lation, which, however, was rapid.

As justice was eheaper in those
days than it is now, Montrealers were
able to freely indulge tlieir iitigious
tastes, so that wc find the English-
speaking merchants figuning in court
in some cases immediately aftcr ar-
rivai. The "Registre des Audiences,"
or record of trials held iu the so-caîl-
cd "mulîtary courts" b4etwen 1760
and 1764, throws very intcresting
sidelights upon the vicissitudes of
early settiemient here.

Frequently thc Englîsh merchant
is sued for rent by bis French land-
lord, the expenses of immigration ap-
parently eaigbut a amati miargin
of ready cash. Others are sucd for
hire of stoves, suits of harness4,
vehicles, or for tic return of borrowed
tools. Sometîies there were misunder-
standings over tie difference between
English and French egt n mca-
sures; again disputes arose over pay-
ments in kind. Not seldom the trad-
er found his- iastlly-ehosen p remises
unsuitable and tried a change, result-
ing in a suit by bis former landiord
to makehîm keep to, the original
lease. EvidentIy some of thc new
tenants, besides being unable to pay
their rent, were otherwise undesir-
able. Here St. Germain wants Alex-
ander Campbell put out of bis house
as thc lease has expircd-granted
(May 5th, 1761). Again-one Des-
noyers asks that Rider bo expclled
f rom his bouse for defamation; au
attempt on the part, of the defendant
to, bribe a servant to, perjury is also
brougit to light.

On July 9ti, 1763, Thomas Walker
was sued by Emoud, captain of a
river schooner, for f reight of goods
brougit froin Montreal to Quebec, np-
on what we froru other evidence learn

VThe District of Montreal eomprised rougly the section. of Quebec Provine west
of Sorel and Bertier.
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was hie firet movi.ng into the country.
'Waiker offered te pa, less vaine of
a inirror broken en route-here is a
sample of the disputes arising £romi
the schooner trÎp up the river after
unloading fromu the sea voyage at
Quebee. In another place (August

17th, 1763) we ?find Solomon Levy

pleading that his partner, Gershon,
could not ineet a certain note when

it was due, as lie was at that time a

pnisoner among the Indian--ai-
other type of situation commneri'al
men were ealled upon te face in those

stirrîng days wheu Pontiac stalked

Weare reminded of the existence
of negrees, slave and free, in the

eity byý a suit brought by " Joseph
Ilipolite, ngelibre," against Veuve

Valb'ét (Novemiber 27tli, 1760). A

slave figuires in the case of the negress
Etiennet[te, wylio applied (June 6th,
1761) for leav\e te return te New IEng-

land, She )vas, said to have been
bouhit b)y Mý . CGamelin £rom an Abe-
naki Indiani; St. Lue la Corne testi-
fled that lie had owned lier father
and mnother. Thc case xas reFerred
te the Governor.

Althougith ln tlie earlier , lawsuits the
neweomlers appear in a defendent
situation, the tenants and debtors of
the longer-established inhbabitants of

the citýy, one settled, tliey went riglit
aliead, becoming the capitaliste and

em'plOyers Of labour; we note a
change, the suits are now by cm-
ployece for unipaid wages, or for the
collection of debts in whîehi the mer-
chant is the plaintiff.

Regarding the dliaracter of thes

pioncer mnercliants, the officiai testi
xnony of GÏovernorsNMurray and Carie
ton, ais weil s of the Frencli-Cana
dian noblesse and the writers of sev

eral private Jetters, le uniformliy con
demnatory. Let us not forget, how

ever, Gepneral -Murray s strong per
sonal liking for the Frencli-Cana
dians, which did not lead hlm te vie~

-with favourable eye the strong Pro
tsatprejudices of the "old sub

jects," uer the diedain with whie

these soldier-governors and their

executives, who were Anglicans, reý-

garded the merehants, as not o»1y
eivilians, but largely dissenters as
well. Murray complains that by hie

regard for the Canadians hie " dis-
pleased the littie Englieli traders who

ail-Quakers, Puritans, Anabaptists,
Presbyterians, Atheists, Infidels, and

even the ,Jews-protested tliat any

consideration bepaid to the poor
Canadians." Chagrin at the conces-
sions gîven to Catholies by the Que-

bec Aet of 1774, as well as the denîal
of a Representative Assernbly, ap-
pears to have been a deciding cause

in leading seine Britiali-Cafladiaff to
side with the revoltingz colonies in tlie
American War of idependence. As

a resuit of the utfeigbetween the

mercantile and military classes, the
outstanding feature of the first six

or eight years of Britiali adlýiî tra-

tien in Montreal is tlie strif e betweeu
the civilians and the trooips. This

manifested itself in the high-handed
iînprisonmnt of a certain Captain
Payne by the justices, an aat upon
Thomnas Walker, a prison breacli and
forcible rese of several soldiers by
thieir coinradeî, and the burningc of
Montreal barracks in 1765.

Although General 'Murray hadl a
poor opinion of tha firot arrivais
themselves, lie was by no means blind
to their actual services to the coun-
try. He puts in a good word for
theni in writing to Pitt, December,
1760: " I flatter inyseif you wiIl par-

-don the libeirty 1 take in troubling
voet with the enelosed [petition] ; it

regards a set'of mnen wlio have been
-very serviceable to liis Majesty's
-troops, who have run xnany risks, and
-wlio have been induced to pour in

-their merehandise here froin a laud-
-able prospect of promoting trade, at

the invitation of Mr. Amiherst, the

Com-mander-in-Chie f." Though these
men were rougher and freer than oe

~'would expect i an eider country,
~- though they were uneducated, pruud,
~- diadaining foreigners, yet they were
h the pioneers of British trade a.nd the
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founders of the commercial greatness
of their city. The docile, law-abidiug

mli1echint, who lias a finyîly, and a
weI-esabl~hd bsinsswith Old

Couuty traition bhil t-in tact,
the~ typje ut ianii we wuiuhl a the
''good citýen=i nul ihlue we
wouidl (xpeetlu sec eolming out luo
sucl i a nw ad ukoncotva

thci'[, Ilie ie eîesw on

la lve ofadvenures soul beu doubtio,

wer uisueonetionin Brta bume

erlef t, le hume-Iand wtheu regreof
otlýn iars, whon tee ltheaiuartr,

ame l ao Illaspé wheehere vand mure

a uv-re fi adetre Sauenabe gRived,
vande where the -Kas losts hau
oeld-word Io avetinaiie o ubnd

Quebec Cýlity busth et th Gov-
harnment, the Motrea, tfh hadboft

dic tan navigii lerton, et liaqure
alsoi fpor the ta there aolnd toe

tnT fuiifur-trade , witha the nyivert
valley)1, wheire the deKing 'sr Pthd

ndutlý:i Monte meants buti, hr the-

did flt i thei ityer whI-ýit b-,t
hind tin importcance of ic cooy Fo
twetern i furtal)b fa t ost
valuabl, itwsete depo theere h
mrebts ]ived, usd fom he thek
efxpei ixot te uCpenaoda sete ont

tilü f barter.
Under the French régime there had

been,; numerous mionopolies aind re-
srcinbut th11 iis utuite

delre rade free,prvddicss
wer-e first procured. Dinig Pontiac's
war1ai commerce with Ilhe upper

counitryv was temporariy stopped, and
getcare was found necessary to

preven(,t an illicit traffle in arms and
anuniunition £rom Canada with the

revolting Indians. That all Canadian
trade miglit nul esase, posts weore

csfhusled at Carillon amd hie
Cdraway froni the danger one

B1y Lilluary illtfowe,

onc mor nretored r the reularni

iad ws iretupened.gl e-r ilirai post
teiut n f th ed i Ven pi a anitioul on
(litIle wst ri bodierliaofiNew Baie
lad, wuants insLt eiance; fouil-n
outagann the pahe ,letand e-s
tru re oon xtn wed wili that'
th~ e lu govrnd o te fu take
tSprior, d hyod

sele metortwa oe te, rtali Geru-ll
met iner ail mers rehingtont
Inian waestr'irt Williamý 'li Jhson,_

wio wan xeeedinly alrt lu the in-

ta erea rlto of the Re eprizular
unth wester borderoie N wing

!iandrs ,ihee intanesee ohe braond
outragie o the art pofe white aers

rerertd; i h aa wli l that
wi as gb ovenino the f iur trade

Augitrader' waslpr d free" Ilue thei
sinse wth iws eoe uai quly
Int ptere tere nuîerouýis reaIo

dîwhin ersarnt, antorceda tlie wt-
bolcie orresonde ner fuîto peI
tans andus sclitfe roh te(er
cants, ior actea ly vaie prtpos(- t
10 secure atrelaxatio ofthmi.

vale uaty th car proosd olie a-
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djences, the value of the merchandise,
the number of firearms, and the quan-
tity of ammunition and liquor in the
cargo. Licenses were issued for
twelve months, with an extension of
timae te eighteen months if the dis-
tance cf the destination -precluded a
rcturn within the year.

The amount of liquor carried wau
intended to be that actually required
by the traders; this limit wvas net
held to, however, ard included in a
petiticu frein some merchants to the
Governor (January 15th, 1768) we
have a complaint that much harin is
being donc by tliis laxity. It is sug-
gested that the quantity of liquor al-
lowed each cance be seven or eight
gallons, or double that quantity if the
destination were the cold nerth coun-
try and not the lake posts.

Passes mnust he shewn upon arrivai
at a post, and an exact inventery cf
the cargo mnade before preceeding te
trade;- if going farther, the trader
must secure an additional permit for
the next stage cf the journey. Hle
was net te pass a post without a per-
mit, nor break balk of bis cargo; pass-
ports for the return journey were
also necessary. Licenses were not
transferable;- if a servant cf a trader
died o~r was discharged, the eonnnand-
ing omeier of the next post was te be
notified and the new naine inserted
in the margin.

No trading was allowed beyond the
guns cf the existiug forts and posta.
The objeet cf this regulation and of
the preceding one regarding trading
en route appears te have been the pre-
vention cf such unregnllated traffic as
the coureu~rs de bois eugaged in. No
credit was te ho given the Indians for
more than fifty shillings, and no debt
of abeve this amount could be col-
lected (this mile dees net seem te
have been strictly enforced>. Trad-
ing was to bc according te a fixed
tariff, and the traffic iu liquor, ritlcd
guis, or swan shet forbiddeii; no In-
dIlan property co'ald bc acquired by
the trader.

The merehauts f ound these restrie-

:iols very burdensome, as their con-
;tant petitions show. They objected
to the necessity of sending to Quebec
for their licenses, and wanted an of-

fice established in Montreal, for mucli

precious turne was lest if they deeîded
te send out additiollal canoes un the

course of the season. The diffieulty
was enormously increased by a law

aimed at absconding debtors, which
required *thirty days' notice te, be
given before leaving the Province.
They, it seems quite justly, complamn-
ed of Sir William Johnston 's regula-
tien regardiflg the showing of passes
and declaring of cargo at eaeh post.
This was an impossible demand; they
were often obliged to trade on the
way. Moreever, part of the cargo
miglit be lost or destroyed in transit,
so thiat the tally on arrivai, would not
agree witih that in the permit, They
were also, tee much at the mercy cf
dishonest or oppressive commissaries
at the posta.

The main grievance, however, waa
the restriction of trade to certain
posts. The mnerchants held that un-
less they were allowed to winter with
the Indians on their hunting-groufld,
the commerce mnust every year di-
mninish. Many of the Indians lived at
toc great a distance te corne te the
posts, supply themacîlves, and returu
home within the, year; thus they
would be led te trade with the French
on the Mississippi, who had freer ac-
ceas to them, and the 'British manu-
facturera would suifer by the reduced
demand for articles of barter. They
cited many other advantages certain
te follow on permission to go with
the Indians to their hunting-grounds,
and their own interests, they held,
would require thein to treat the na-
tives f airly.

The petitioners were at least par-
tially successful in their efforts. Dur-
ing the winter of 1766-7 they were
for the first time allowed to winter

- -- T- -+ +hi viIIâgYs wnTd
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The attitude of Sir William John-
ston to these represenations was un-
favourablo. le contrasted the old-
tiiie Frnl oreywithi the gen-
eral Eniglish treatmaent of the sav-
ages, the F'reneli theinselves had also
changed since thc conquest, and
shlouid now be continied to the posts.
'Sir Guy Carleton, however, espoused
ii cause of the CainadÎi n erchants,
and urg-ed thc case for his Province
against ilie threatened eneroadliment
of French and Spanish rivais.

As we, have aiready noted,' there
was Do lienuse office in Montreal. Thc
merciants applied for their passes
to Ille Deputy Provost Marshai in
that city-a position long held by Ed-
ward Chinn-who wrote to Quebec,
giving the necessary particulars, and
in course of time thc papers werc sent
bim. Ail parties conccrncd tien ap-
peared before the commianding.officer
in Montrent to swear to the bond and
take tie oati of nilegiance. Thec h-
ceilses were signed by the Deputy Pro.
vost M.\arshal and countcr-signed by
the Officer Commandinig. They were
at first made ont by hand, but later
a pninted formn in boti French and
English was used. As a typical bond,
we may take that sworn to by Tobias
Isenhout on September 26th, 1768
(State papers, Canadian Archives)
teo trade between Niagara and Detroit,
good for twelve months. Rie binds
himscif to observe the regniations; he
and his men will conduet themseivcs
as good subjeets, do nothing preju-
dicial to, thc King's intereet, and if
they sec anything prejudicial being
done, they wiil immedintely report it
.to tic commandant at the nearcat
tradilng-post. fie is not ho take any
men to the upper country save those
following the occupation of navigat-
ing canoos or batteaux;- ail arc to re-
turn ho Montrent before thc expira-
tion of the bond, and give an accouint
of tiemselves at the secretary s office;
death only to allow exception ho tlis

Ative preparations for sending ont
the trading parties began in 7M\ont-

reaI about the njonth of March. Be-
sîdes the leader of the expedition
(either the merchant hiinself or a sub-
ordinate t rader), a couple of guides
wc're usuaily taken. The canoemen,
knowii as "labourers," werc Frenchi-
men front the district, haiiing prin-
cîpally froin Lachine, Chambiy, La-
prairie, or Montreal itself. The value
of thc eargoes carried on these parties
averaged about £500 for, each; the
maximium quantity of spirits allowed
appe;rs invariably to have been taken.
The postas named as destinations are
Osweýgatchiei, La Baye, Niagara, De-
troit, MrÎel-.llimaekînac, and Grand
Portage in Lake Superior; of these,
Michillimackiiac and Detroit seem to,
have the preference. The canoes and
batteanx carried about six or eight
men ecd. The following are the par-
tcuilars given as they are actually
,recorded in the licenses for some of
the more important ventures:

Monday, April, 26, 1771, pass for Bd.
Chinn's men-7 mon. £550 mdse. 10
fusils, 500 Ibo. gunpowder, 350 lbs. shott
and bail.

No. 1.-Ezeldal Solomon (April 10,
1772)-2 cftnoeo to Michillimackiuac,
value £800; 20 nmen (Laprairie>; 1,400 Ibo.
shott and bail, 40 fusils, 320 gals. liquor.

No. 21-Benj. and Jos. F'robisher-3
canoes for Grand Portage; mdae £2,000;
fusils 96, powder 2,000 Ibs., shott, etc.,
1,300 lbo.; liquor, 260 gais.; emen, 28.

No. 1.-Jas. and John MeGjll (Match
10, 1773)-3 canoes; value about £1,500;
48 guns, etc.; 23 men.

No. 15-(April 10, 1775)-Laurexce
Ermatinger; 6 canoes te Grand Portage;,
£1,.700 goods in 85 bales; 85 men and 2
guides; 80 guns; 2,000 Ibo. powder; 2,600
Ibo. shot, etc.; 15 cases itou works; 10
bales bras ketties; 400 gais. rom; 200
gaia. wine, spirits, etc.; provisions, etc.

No. 65-Jas. Morriaon-1 amail battoau,
Niagara (July 17, 1775)--4 mon; 22 bales
mndse.; 1 quarter-pask wine; 1 bbl. loaf
angar; 1 bbi. coffee; 1 bbl. sait; 1 bbl. ten;
1 nest bras kettios.

,AS time goea on the mereh an ts grow
wealthier and the size of the parties
încreases. The most ambitions expe-
dition sent out during this period was
by James MfeGili, Benjamnin Frobish-
e'r and Man. Blondeau (1775):-
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Tweive cannes f or Grand Portage, On
Lakse SuperÏor; 3 guides and 100 men; 90
bags shot and bail; 150 fusils; 654 kegs
gunipouder; 150 bales dry goods; 24 kegs
%wiuu; 15 trunks dry goods; 1,000 gis.

ru;12 boxes irou ware; 50 kegs hogs
lardî aui t1I'-,ow; 12 nuits brziss 6ete;(0
kegi iok 4 do. eopper 'ketties; 10 pgs

:iandt auJweet tobacco (value net ~ti:t

Tbe ~ ~ ~ ~ w nirhni fenwn on these

moe reng in thse eitî, the less
Of'-n took 1bs ardueusz andý( daniger-
ouis enejouraeys. 'Vite folloWing
rather inieresIng lettes' has, been lai t
us in a pile of trade licenses :

Dear tSr,-Please lu forward the en-
elosed three instead of lwo, one for the
offce, twe te taise nilli me. I hope this
wtli be my last voyage for masiy ycars

te corne. If yen will let me know hew
Mr. Bertie'u account stauds wlth you, I
will gttie il wîlh him-make a memnoran-
dumn of wisat you have tu do tisere. Mr.
Wier taises posjsession of my house and
manages evorylhing tîll my relurn, which
I expect will be about the 141h Septem-
ber. I have paid him his salary and con-

tinigencies untfl Ju-ne 24th. 11o will send
you a copy of that bond, 1 have net lime,
I intend seting off Monday next, etc.ED. CHINNZ\.

Moatreal, July 6, 1772.
To Geo. Alsopp, Quebec.

Wheý(re the mercliant did not go
h imif ýýl, 11 e ofien hiad an agent in1 the

West, or sent a venture by some othier
expedIiîi. In Laurence, Ermnatiu
ger's caish book* entries suai as the

oloigare frequent:

-By Forreet Oakes--
Oct. 24, 1770-
paid lu) guide your carmes down

Ihe Lon Sait in thec yýear 1770 £2-, 8
Paid do. down the Sailit St. Loi .:

Another leiter points to a d1ifferenýt
asetof commercial life. We have

seeni i liai the usial course was for the
meprehants to apply o) Mr. Chinai for
their licenses, wh.o wrcte 4oQC be
for thesa. ýThisfomrptnro

Mr. Chiinn's, however, thinks it hest
t0 write i11 persoii to M4r. Aisopp:

Montreal, Marris 25, 1775.
I shouildl taet us agr lvuri

you would seuad mu a 1, ss for four cnu
lis iuiou eiw r liu

he d01 i:- g vï!t;- th . u pots ni h,
beie g ny em, I lx'iOhJ l ý

myitetionis rv' dig e r.Iu rt

aenv,, meagre; llwu [,j howver au
niaet lu ou, the~ eolso pnndt eXl Mn.

dformne o Michilieinekduine the

lsen dotwa vig s, ly ni dse £800s,

atisies alreardn tis fu-trlad

Aar i m tage waer bae thrweer
sitensvle consig n tett expoi-

cdt frentyMicbillîneneduing tise

lsmmer foure 17enc7. The chee

auds were aithre, folwîMontea and

50,938 skins; dressed leather, 27,037
skins;' ramcons, 23,005 skins; mar-
tin, 9,556 skins; otter, 5,798 skias;
and other -peits in muai sinaller nuin-
bers. 'This table tfhows us that Qie-
bec Province rnust hiave handied the
hulk of 14e omec in furs, Mont-
real haviniig a distinct re fý icce over
the New Englnd rad cetre Mie-
hillîiiCkýiiac a techa post in
t'fe \Yestî ,l n rbbvw nyJ11ge
ofcodtosngnetlbi.

*We have nidttth ilrof
this ycar, 1767, wstetrti hc
tradlers ~erdilelnt.e ~ .-

vilege or iire tcs h n
dians a hi oe.Alrenm
ber of the, mo0re cbih~n rdr

Chîina-to LaPone(ae ueor

*f3 819, Canadian Archives; from JuIy, 1770, to Dec. 31, 1770.
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with 2 cannes (£1,000), bondaman Alex.
Hlenry.

McGili-To Lake Michigan, 1 canoe
(£400); bondsman, Frobisher.

MeGill-From Lake Michigan into La
Baye, 2 cannes (£400); bond smjan, Fro-
bisher,

Rç-oger-To St. Joscph (Lae iehi-
gau), 1 eanoe (£175:10); bondIsiînan, Todd.

LivinatoneFrom ak i(ehîgan to
La Bye, cane (f00);bondsman,

Abot&Brue-By L.a Baye into the
Mi, pi, 2 canocs (£750); bondiaman,

inonlte Enlish merchants act-
ing as bondsmuin, Býenjamin Frobisher
heads the litwith fine traders; Me-
GUI and James Finlay are interested
in four each, and the famous Alex-
ander Henry in three. We quote the
following table regarding the volume
of trade for this wÎnter:

Totals brought together.-
Value

No. mdme.
cannes 1£ a dGone to Lake Suiperior.. 18 7481 17

Gone by L. Superior to
Northwest............. 14 5117 10 7

Gone into L. Huron ....... 5 1275
Gons into L. Mirhigan .. 24 6875 9
Gone by L. Michigan into

La Baye .............. 4313641 4
Gone by La Baye into Mis-

sissiPPi...... .......... 17 4850

Totals ........... ... 121 ;8X64 6 Il-

It will be noticed fromn this table
that the most popular routes were in-
to, Lake Michigan and thence to La
Baye, taking in the trade with the
Illinois Indians. The Lake Superior
posts stand next, while littie trading
appears to, have been donc with the
Ottawas to the northi and east of
Lake Huron.

After arrivai at Montreal from the
upper country, the bales of furs were
trainsferred to river sloops to bie taken
to Q1tebec, whenjce tley were shipped
to England. A\uguist and September
were thie mnonthis-in which these car-
goes carne down the river.

Regarding ear-ly British commerce
wfiini the City of Moreairl. we are

*Canadian Archives, C.0.42, Vol. 14, folio 2.

able to gather scraps of information
froiii soxue inerchants' ledgers whieh
have corne down to w~, froin signed
petitions to he Governiment, flio of-
ficiailaes and fromn a fcwletr
liere aýnd thr.The chefcinneca

street wereSt. Fran11cois ave a
St. Ful 's partcul ltlie formerw

as far as theEîgih ee ocend
In the ret urris of' luhi dringý tiix
great fire of 17 65, we iud f l ,f j hty-
four unfortunate tansof, St. r-
cois Street, twenty-thiree ee n
lîsh; of eighty-seven in 'S t. >
Street, twenty were Eungli-,h, as, wure
six out of twenty-six in thie Mr
Place; the other streets haveý no Enxg
lish naines on the lists. The reason0j
thîs tire was more disastrous thian
say that of 1768, which destroyed as
large an area, was because on these
two streets, which were burned ont
in the earlier conflagration, dwelt the
wealthiest element in the city. Iu sev-
eral cases the individuallssa er
over £2,000, ini that of Jacob Vander-
heyden, St. Paul Street, over ;£3,000
-large sums for the town of those
days.

The bulk of the stock earried was,
of course, for the Indian trade, the
inventories eontaining here and there
sucîr significant items as.

1 gros senlping knîves (4) ........ £1: 2
1 gross scalping kuives (5) .... 1:4

as well as hatchets, paints, blankets,
gaudy hosiery, beads, and sucli-like.
The total value of one shipînent t'O
John Stenhouse fromn England was
rather over £4,500; an inventory of
April, 1767, gives bis total stock in
Montreal, as £902 :4.6, and one of Mayn ,
1770, totals £1350 :12 (Quebec cuïr-
rency), which xnay give a chie to thle
amount of business of the average
merchant then.

Business operations in thiose daivs
must have been complîiiated by th
numerons varieties of cuirrencyw in 1iqe
within the ontie eit v. Thelwulmd
mum of exhnewas thle Q bc
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of sterling money, in which the in- vember 7th, 1778. Edward Chinn was

voices f rom EDgtand. were naturally one of the mnost prominent merchants

made out. A4l(iitioual calculation in town, thougli, it seems, eýnot th~e

was necessitatu& by the 'commnon use most scrupulous. Hie superintended

in Quebec of the "Hlalif ax eurrency.» the issuing of traders' licenses dn the

Thlis, also, was worth rather more city, and was himself largely engag-

tluim the local money, £6 Quebee be- ed in this commnerce. William Bost-

ing equivalent to £5 Hlalif ax; the wick was a hatter, who set up in

note, "Add one-fiftb- to make lawful" Montreal, but his business not pros.

appended to aceounts shows the readjy pering, hie took te the Indian trade.

mecthod employed in changîng from During Pontiac 's rebellion hie was

the one to the other. The French captured at Michillimackinae, but

still retained thieir own money of pre- escaped the massacre and was brought

Coriquet days, aud transactions wîth by the Ottawas te Montreal. Like

thiei seem invariably to, have been several other Montreal merehants, he

carried ou in livres, eacli worth a is oecasionally mentioned by Alexan-

provincial shilling. The remaining der Hlenry in hîs interestiflg journal

coin which circulated was the Span- of travelo in the Northwest ;t finally

lali dollar, worth six shillings Que- we hear of hlm in England, 1774. 0f

bec.* Mr. Bertie, no record remailla.

The connection between b ondon The earliest JewýNish flrmn to settie

and Montreal was close. The mer- in the city wos the brothers Jjevy-

chants in the one supplied those in Solomnon , Eleazar, Gerehon, and

the other with their stock at whole- Simuon. Gershon came with the sol-

sale; they also acted as their agents, dir;elazar, by his own account,

selling the consignments of furs from moved from New'York to Quebec in

Canada at public auction or otherwise 1760, and to Moutreal lu 1763; the

in England. There was a couaider- other brothers were by this time set-

able body of bondon merchants de- tled lu the city. Ezekial Solomon &

ffnitely engaged in the Canadian Company, another firmn, was estab-

trade, and for whoin seme of the lished by 1764.
Montreal men seeir. rather Wo have A short and tragie career was To-

been subordinate agents. <Ihese men, bis Isenhout's. He was a German

nder the leadership of oue Fowler sutler who appears te have got on

Walker, caused Gpvernor Murray well in the Indian trade, but in 17171

considerable vexation by conveying a or 1772, while on a business trip i

one-qided version of the Thomas Wal- Detroit, he was murdered by Michael

ker case to the notice of George 111. Dué, hie French elerk, who hid the

.Any detailed account of the pioneer body in a cellar. This man was con-

English firms of Màontreal would be victed under the Mutiny Act, which

out of place here, but space may per- covered offences beyoud the provin-

m~it of a few words regarding some of cial boundaries, and hanged. The

the more important cnes. Probably marriage of Isenhout's wý%idow with

the first was that of Howard, Chinu oie Thomas MecMýurray took place in

& Bostwick; these three were Enz- Montreal the follewing September.
lish mnerehants who' came with the In thie census of 1765, those hail-

troops. Joseph -Howard shortly sev- ing from Switzerland are given as

ered hie connection with the flrm and six in number. The most notable of

established imacîef in St. Paul Street, tliese was, of course, the Honourable

dying, after a sueceýsafu.l career, No- CJonrad Gugy, who came to Quebec

*The rptios hetween types of coluage are calculated fromn the Cash Book above

noted and other ai"ounts passim.
t" Triavels] nd Advcnures in Carnida and the Indian Territorici "; ed. James

Bain, Toronto, 1901.
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with General Wolfe and settled in
the Montreal district. H1e was long
a member of the tegisiative Couneil,
apd died April, 1786, being buried in
the old Dorchester Street cemetery.
0f the Swiss mereliants, Lawrence
Ermatinger has left a valuable Con-
tribution to Canadian history in his
eash-book and Ietter-book, now in the
Archives. 11e arrived by 1762, and
must have become one of the most
successful merehants, as bis ventures
were among the largest sent te the
upper country.

Another prominent citizen and a
member of the Executive Concil was
Benjamin Price. Hie sent a venture
to Canada in 1761, but his super-
cargoes proving ineffieient, he came
himself front England the following
year. After the firé in 1765, lie and
.Adam Mlabane, of Quebec, were the
counicillors appointed to receive state-
ments of losses traim the citizens. le
died in October, 1768, the Goveru-
ment flnding it liard to MIl bis place.

There was also a James Priee, of
the firmn of Price & Haywood, both
partuers liailing frein New England;
needless to say, they were prominent
in the agitation for an eleetive As-
sembly later on, and among the plot-
ters wlio aided Ethan Allen in his
mardli on Montreal.

The history of Thomas Walker re-
quires to be written separately; Cana-
dian history revolves about this tur-
bulent, headstrong, but withal ambi-
tienis and foreeful character in a
truly curious way during the twelve
years of his residence here. H1e was
an E"ngli.sh merchant wlio moved to
Montreal in 1763 and set up in busi-
ness. When the civic administration
was in 1764 entrusted te the Court
of Quarter Sessions4, lie was on the
first Commission of the Peace, and
with several fellow justices, took the
lead of those inerchants who opposed
the troops within the City; the latter
avenged themseives one evening by
assaulting liim in lis own bouse and
Cutting off bis ear. Tliis caused a
tremnendous stir; several chianges ini

the judicial arrangements of the Pro-
vince were required before, the case
was actually tried; it finally reached
George 111., and pursued Murray
after bis recail to England. Taking
advantage, meanwhile, of (Jaricton s
ignorance of Canadian affairs upon
bis flrst arrivai in the country, Wl
lier had six prominent citîiins with
whom he was apparently not on good
ternis, arrested and insulted for com-
plicity in the outrage. Latr lie ia
Montreal, in conjunctýioni with Zadli-
ary Macauley in Quebeeu, headed the
agitation for an Isseiiibly and against
the guaranteeing of' Roman Catholie
liberties. Finally, lie with others en-
tered into treacherous relations with
the American invaders of 1775, .flcd
to the States, aud se, droppcd out of
Canadian history.

James F"inlay, a memaber of the
Citizens' Commiittee which succeeded
in1 establishing tlie first Protestant
sehool in Montreal, 1774, one of the
founders of the first Presbyterian
dhurci, and one of tic signers of the
capitulation to General Montgomery
in 1775, came to Montreal fromn Scot-
land about 1762. H1e was one of thc
most daring of Indian traders, for he
was the first of the Englishmen to
reand the Upper Saskatchiewan,. win-
terÎng at Nipawi flouse, 1771-2.

A more famous and even more yen-
turesome explorer was Alexander
Henry, author of a journal of travel
in the Nortiwest, whidli was irst
published in New York in 1807. Hie
came to Montreal with the troops, and
obtaining permission of Gage to inake
a tnÎp te, thc West, lie went to Albany
to outfit, and tIen left witi a French
companÎon. Tlie wînter of 1775 was
passed ont West in Company witi
Josephi and Thomas Frobielier. Re-
turning to Montreal tlie following
year, lie made a voyage to France
and later somne visits to England, as
well as otier trips to tIc Nortliwest.
lHe played a part in the formation
of tic Nortiwest Coinpany, but re-
tired from the Indian trade in 1796,
confining himscif to mercantile pur-
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Suits within the eity till lis death,
April 4th, 1824, aged eighty-four.

0f the McGill brothers, particular-
ly Jawles, one need hardly speak.
They weesettled in Montreai by
1774, one, ateast as eairly as 1767.
Johin anid And(rew,, were biiried in the

IDocheterStretcerneter-y in 1797
and Th7, resýpect ively; î7t monument
to ,Jme ni ow be g,ýen in front
o? 'Le Als Buildling of the Univer-
sity hefoudd whîle "Bumnside
Plc"Mrptae the name of lis

Thle aculfounders o? the Northi-
West Company were the finua of Mac-
Tavisli, Foihr& Company. Simou

MacTavsh, wo owned the f arin im-
meiaelywet of James NLIGili's pro-

perty, was a eomparativeiy late ar-
rivai in thne eity, but the Frobishers
were amionig thc pioneers. They were
of Englishf birth; Benjamin appears
te have b1een the first'te migrate, his
namie appcairing on the census sheet
of 1765, and in a mnerdhants' petition
of the same( year; he died April 4th,
1787. The "Great Company" hadl
ne mnore enterprising rival than
Joseph Frobisher. After sonie years
of suLcccss,ýful tradiug as far west as
Grand P'ortage, iu the distriets fre-
queuted by other traders, lie pa2ssed
a winter on the Red River, prohably
the first Englishmnan te buîld a fort
in thiis regien. Lu 1774 he met a
plirl of the Iludsoni's Bay Coim-
pany 's Indians ou the Chiurcihili River
while ou their way te Fort Churcýh1li;
believing himn te be a represeutative
of tlic comtpauy, they were induced
te tradeý ihm, and hie took away
as Pxnany fuirs as lis canees could
carry. Gove-rnor flearne of the cern-
panyv wa)s fuiriou<, at this 'scurvy
trieký," whehieverthieless, was re-
peated ncxt vear. Tu 1775) Thomnas
explored as, far west a1s Ic à la
Crosse, at tIc mnouth of thc Beaver
Rliver. Tis brothier (lied iu Septemn-
bier, 1788, at the age of forty-four.
Jesephi retiredl fromi business iu 1798.
T balve beeýn unable to find thc date
of his, death.

These, then, were the leading mcm-
bers of the British mercantile cern-
munity who were settled in the eity
wrthin a half-dozen years or se of the
Coniquest. The professions were then
'but poorly represénted iu Canada.

Trewas a chaplain for the troops
ati Quebee, but the first Protestant

clerymante settie permanientiy ini

Ylonitrea]i was,, the Reverend Doetor
ChbadDelisie, a Swiss, who came

in 1766. Lt is worthy of remark that
this gentleman 's name heads the sup-
porters of praetiealiy ail applications
for liquor licenses in the eity in his
liîme, a eontrast with present-day
practice. Lieutenant Daniel Robert-
son, who retired, from the Forty-
Second Regiment after the Conqüest,
practised medicipe in the cityv; Law-
rence Ermatinger's household ac-
counts alse include fees paid to a cer-
tain Deetor Lluntly. Edward Antili
was the only Englisb. lawyer; he mev-
ed here from New Eugland about
1770. The master of the first Pro-
testant schooI was, an Irishman named
John Pullman, brougght from. New
York at the end of 1773.

This concludes our sketch of a city
and its commierce, whviich were very
different indecd fromr what we sec at
the present day. Thouigh operations
were then puirsuied on se muchl ;amaller
a seale than now, we caunot say that
these pioneers had a whit less, daring
or enterprise than the promnoters of
a modem cmany or hi uleso
a uew rail-wayv. There muist hiave been
a wonderful fascination in thiesp long
nid ventuiiresom ie voyages beyond the
miere mnney value of flic fuirsoba-
ed, 'whichi would evenl leadl a maun like

AlexnderHenry te sp)end firteeni
yeairs at oee timne off in the wls
Advancing civilization hias robbed
comnmerce of this romiautie c et but
we to-day are no doub11t quiite aife
te sit at homre and read of our pre-
decessers' adventures, assuired that
the year's profits are in ne danger
of vanlishing ail at oncç, in a confus-
ion of suukeu ledgcs, white water, and
broken birch-bark.
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" ~RABELLA von lreiti
stood .Lt ]ast in the anee,,tral
hlli of the Colperbooiii;-

The typewriter was cliekng awy
gall1antly in atheromdlrer
liat, as; John Barr Ecthopo
fessional, writer of romnc eployud
bis sky-scraper inmginio(n wn'lie
conistruction of a baoilcsi-,i
the *\rlfeudal styvle. It was- aj dif-
ficuit tasý,k, but lie faeoedIý it onident-
ly. 1Jiad lie flot on;eetdIn
seven dlays a tower of abl tat is,
a novelette whereiÎn th11 arctr
spoke snatches of ïfifn dfern

anueswhich lie liad ui dsi
ulitan>ously, ini a tourist's, winanual or
conversation?

Behind a papier inaché partition,
lis wife noisily clattered thebek
fast dishes in an adjoining k-itceni-
ette. It was partly this interrup-
tion which had made him abandon
Arabella in the middle of a sentence.
Another reason was the sudden weak-
ening of his historical imagination.
To tell the truth, lie knew very littie
about old feudal architecture.

H1e took a hurried glance at a book
of engravings and at once began to,
sc things, and this was his, vision:-

"The rooin, in which she stood,
formed the immense high-vaulted
vestibule of a German fortress wbich.
laid for centuries frowned down upon
the mnajestic Rhine, oxily to be car-
ried away, stone by stone, and set
upon the brow of the, parapetted bllis
overlooking the still more mnajestic
Hudson. Althoughi it was now the
abode of a respectable modern cap-

tain of indnst,ýry, il =assiisug
tive of a robber baroni's cagleit,
full of dungeons and huîuanboues
It was curie. gliostlikçe and gloom.

'Arabella would have shvrdin
terror ld she boen alonei. iBut a
dou1gh11tyv champin Sood by lie side.
It was1» younlg Ferdinand1( Coýpperboomi,
wVith a gold-t4ipPed c igarette ili blis
hanid, and eleganitly hg-aitd

11cur fierce old sire wudhv
tnrned purpie with rageý had 1e
kniowni where lier aflrnoon 's motor
ride hiad brouglit lier. *ih a pride

bgteîor Ilirceeneai of in-
herited weal1th, lie loathed( amiý ah)-
omîinated tlie upstart milo of the
Copperboonis. Hec had streiiinowsly
opposed tliemon tIcStock Eeine
Hie liad bid against them for boxes
at the Horse Show. Hie had black-
balled them wlien they sougît ad-
mission to the Yacht Club. H1e lad
in fact expressly forbidden lis daugli-
ter to exehange cards with tliem.
Once, when lic learned tliat she had
daned witl Ferdinand Copperboom,
lie had fallen down in an apoplectie
fit. His life lad been savedl onfly by
lier solen.promise to, avoid Ferdi-
nand as sIc would avoid last year 's
fashions.

"Yet fate lauglis at angry fathers.
Tier car had broken down in thc very
shadow of the porteullis, under cir-
cumistanccs that looked suspiciously
as if thie chauffeur ladl been bribed.
Ferdiniand appeared from wÎthin the
carved gatcway, and she lad been un-
able to resist his offer of hospitality
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until the mnotor was convalescent. Hie
expressed deep sorrow for lier mis-
liap. Grlnlg gargoyles wlnked as
they heard hlm.",

A sauce pan f el wlth a bang lu
the kitchen. The anthor winced, but
stoically followed after Ferdinand
and Arabeila.

"And 110w with beatlug licarts,
they stood alone lu the glorlous
baronial hall, the black oak panel-
liug o! whieli it would have taken
the whiole yearly dlvldend from Stan-
dard 011 to purcliase. Not ail the
wealth of the Orient or one week's
box-offie receipts froin ail the movlug
pleture palaces in America could have
pald a ten per cent. deposlt on the
priceless canvases wlilch hung on
eithier side o! the great fireplace."

There was a shIarp roaring pande-
monlurn as if Niagara lad auddenly
fallen into some gigantic tin bath-tub.
Mirs. Eseutcheon had just twrned on
thie hot water tap.

"Confound it, Mary," lie cailed
testý-ly, "ecan't you mnake a little less
row? l've got to get this yarn off niy
hauds iu order to pay the rent at the
end o! the week. "

There was a ceeno crashi o! di-
shes like the eud o! a Wagnerlan over-
ture, and theu-sileuce.

" DÎamouds and opals, " the taxi-dol-
lar "factory-rebnllt" typewrlter waa
once again dreaiuing, "turquoise.
jasper and clirysoberyl flaslied under
their feet lu the iridescent spleun-
dour o! rngs from the looxua o!
Shiraz. The light o! day filtered in.
awed humllity tîrougli cluquecento
atalned glass windows, aud miu.gled
respectfully with the soft glow o!
golden electrie liglits set on the walls
lu sconces o! silver. The' upholstery,
the hanglugs, the carved basof
the ligli eeillng, the qualut bronze
satyrs polsed on delieate pedestals
of marbie, everytklng was the last
word lu Fifth Avenue illionaire
tchie'. The very knobs o! the great
deors were woi'ks o! art."

Agalu the typewrlter stopped. The
authlor's wlfe enxerged from the kit-

hedrylng lier hixds on lier apron.
" Sce here, Johin,"said she, " whlle

you're maklng the rexit, yow just put
lu enongli words to buy me a new
dress. V ve worn xuy old brown Loul-
ard tiil l'n slck of it. V've just got
to have one of those new modela that
are slaslied at the knees."

*The autlior eounted a pile of type-
written pages.

"Mary" said lie, "how mucli do
you think that dress of yonrs will
cost ?',

"I1 saw a lovely one yestrday lu
Wan & Akers for $35.00. "

"Oh Lord, " groaued the builder of
castl es, "I Vve spun thls plot out al
ready tlll it's so thin a breath would
break it. That fat old Sokem. and
his rent la just about tlie liniit of its
strength. But perliapa it ight
stand the stralu o! a little dress mat-
erilt"

"Lt would neyer be noticed," said
bis wife coaxlngly, "drese now are
juat as fllmsy and liglit as plots."

"That may be," retorted tlie au-.~
tlior, "but, uonetlieless, a sklmpy
plot, like a skiçmpy dress, is an out-
rage upon deeency, upon artistic de-
eeney; a proeeedlng whleli, as an ar-
tst I amn foreed to consider thor-

"Oh Jolin! My êld brown foul-
ard-"ý

"But, as a husbaud, niy dear,"
said lie, interruptiug lier cry of dis-
may, " as a huabaud, 1 view tlie mat-
ter iu quite a different liglit. l'Il
maêe yonr dress, and my artistie con-
science eau go liang. "

Thereupon lie turned bis eyes from
the ngly panorama o! housetops
whieh was the only view Iiis window
afforded, and hastened lu lmina -
tion, bakto the lordly hall of thie
Copperbooina. It was exactly as lie
liad left it. Arabeila and Ferdin-
and were stili there, but liad not
ventured even to spe&k, witliont lis
permission.

" And yet , the two occupants of!
tlis gorgeons chamber of unfettered
fancy, surrounded by a mgiiec

..... .....
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uuequalled even at au ludiap Dur- If lie cuts
bar or on a trans-Atlant4o liner, had five millions
eyes for none of it. D sed exqus eibr~ace sue]
itely in a inarvelous uotor toilette iu this ae
from Worth s, she was #till a wom ; epusl
clothed idnauatcly in an afternoon baronial ha]
lounge suit after the lateet Bond St. ting unde~r
fashin he was aill a man. The a priceleas

resnof their indiffereuce Wo the wretched dopulence aud luxury of their sur- sok his fliroundigs was a 8mnple one. They their frames
were young aud lu love," squaloran

The progress of the typewriter was happy.' 1hi
suddenlv intrrinfii 'hu anfif ,àw--AA-
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strueting a stery. I once killed two
hiundred people, although in truth
my sin wasn't original, by making
their boat strike an iceberg-just be-
cause some one came in and inter-
rupted me. Before then, 1 hadn t the
faintest intention of any such wliole-
sale drowning. But, still, 1 thînk I
eau get yen your buttons wÎthout
shedding one drop of biood. It 'wiil
oply take a paragrapli or two."1

" Couldn 't you make me the jabot
as well '1 That is, of course, if yen
don 't have te kii anyone. I reaily
don 't want it if you have to murder
anyone, or even if you have te niake
-Arabella and Ferdinand quarrel."

"Th at's ail right, " said the author
cheerily, with the end of his 'work in
sight. "I guesa I au squeeze in your
jabot. But yen needu 't worry about
F'erdinand and Arabella quarrelling.
You don't catch two levers quarrel-
ling at the end of my stories. They
daren 't de it. I won 't let them."

Uc turned to bis work again, and
the typewriter, as if weary of in-
action, like a spirited thoroughibred,
was, ilu a f ew seconds, galloping mad-

She gazed at hi i fromn under
long lashes, whieh heid aeons of ten-
derness and unspoken infinitudes or
love. Uer besoi heaved, her lips
parted, but before she could speak, a
stately butter with round calves en-
mneshed ini rose silk stoekings, enter-
ed the hall, anmd solemnty paced te-
ward young Copperbooin, w%,ith a note
extended on a silver salver. Hie took
it end flung it unread on the eouch
heside him, The butter bowed and,
with leisurely dignity bis rose silk
calves twinkted their way eut of the
ron. "

"That butter is due altogether te
your jabot," said the author te bis
wife, who was now leaning over bis
shoulder awaiting the finish of the
story in breathiess excitement. £"I
neyer intended te use him, but, per-
Laps, lie serves, at least I hope se,

some artistic purpose ini heightening
the interest by delaying the conclu-
sion. But, anyway, even if you were
te threaten me with divorce, my con-
science wiil net permit me te delay
matters any longer. 1 must get these
levers into one another 's arins."

Ris fingers descended on the keys
and " 'Speak, Arabelia, speak V ried
Ferdinand in an agony of hope de-
ferred.

" Ferdinand,' she whisered 'with,
her hands pressed over her heart, 'I
eau neyer- "

" Oh, say net se, Arabetia.' lis
face blanched in suddcn terrer.

"'But I. can't, I can't,' she mur-
mnured in a low hysterical iaugh, 'I
can't tell yen how much I love you.'

" She was in bis arms, and, on her
cheeks and lips descended a rain of
kisses like some sacramental baptista
of love.

" 'But what about your noteV ab'sh
exclaimed, when she had recovered
breath.

"'lie opened it. 'Your chauffeur
says your car is in good order now.'

" 'But 1 don't wvant te, go just yet.
1 '11 stay and have tea with you, and
I don 't care what father thinks.'

"In this way the younger genera-
tien of the Von M\orgensteins and
Cepperbooms plighted' their troth,
disregarding ancestral prejudices,
like the ehidren of the Capulets and
Montagus of old."

"That 's the end," saidl the author,
counting the pages, -"and if I get my
usuat rates, and if the editor doesn 't
shorten it, there will be enough for
the landiord and for your dress, and
peari buttons, and. lace. jabot, and
perhapa a box of imported cigars for
myseif."'

"It's wonderf ut," reflected bis
wife with a pleased laugli, "I -neyer
thouglit that dresses could be made
on a typewriting machine. l'in sure
1 arn very grateful te, Ferdinand and
ArabeUla. I hope they will ]ive to-
gether very happily."
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THE SHACK ON THE NORTH

TRAIL
BY RONALD GRAEME

D RP rp rp rpThe man sittÎng by the table
looked up frùm the book he was

reading. Surely it had nlot started
to raim. The sunset had been beauti-
fui, without any indication of a coin-
ing storm.

H1e rose from his chair and, walk*
ing to the window, drew aside the
blind which covered it.

No, there was a thin strip, of moon-
liglit hetween the aide of the shack
and the gate in the high board
fence. The sky was elear and star-
lit-no trace there of a rain-cloud.

The man let the blind fail over the
window and, returning to hie seat,
pickcd up a magazine.

Drip, drîp, drip, drip!1
This time lie got up and walked

quickly into the other room of the
shack and glanced into the jug and
basin on the primitive ýwaslistand.
Both wvere emnpty. H1e retraced hie
steps and, crossing the living-room,
fiung open the door of the tiny kitch-
emn. Everything was just as lie had
left it when lie finislied the "chores"
after hie evening nical. ,The kettie
-was singing softly on the stove. The
pail of water lie had carried in froin
the spring was in its accustoined
place, eovered witk its wooden lid.
Nothing had beein spilt anywhere.

H1e stood by tlie stove a momnent
or two. H1e miglit as well inake the
cup of eocoa lie usually drank before
going to bed. True, it was earlier
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than usual, but that curious sugges-
tinn of rain dripping had sent a
ehiver down his back, and lie fancied
lie was cold.

H1e earried the cup of steaming co-
eoa into the living-room and, placing
it on the table by the lamp, walked
to, a shelf above a smaUl table in a
corner on which stood three or four
cups and saucera, a sugar-bowl and
other odds and ends, fianked by a
smail travelling dlock in a leather
cae. lIts hands pointed to nine
o'elock.

"I niay as well go to bed riglit
now,' lie told himelf. " I've got to,
be at Jack 's by seven in the morning,
and l'Il have to pull out of here
about five. "

H1e turned over the pages of one of
the magazines on the table beside
him as he stîrred hie cocos, and as
lie drank lie wondered what had
caused that sound of water dripping
from some as yet undiscoivered source.
Ne would look outside ini the xnorn-
îng. Perliaps the big rain-water bar-
rel under the eaves above the poreli
needed a littie repaîring. -And yet
if the water was llnding its way out
of that, surely it would tric1dli down
its aides! Well, whatever it wua, it
had stopped now.

H1e lifted the lamp froin the table
and, going towards the outer door,
turned the key in the lock and then
went into the bedroom anid was aoon
sleeping soundly.
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The Sun was rising in a blaze of

rose when Donald Gillespie mount6d
bis horse lu the early morning and

tnrned his head towards the west. le

did not feel qiiite certamn in bis own

mmnd that lie knew the trail to Char-
lie Mitcheill's. lie lad onily ridden

out there once, and then Jack Mitch-
ell had been Ïit him and lie had de-

pended on him for guidance, thougli

his keen eye liad noticed sucli land-
marks as lie could find on the rolling
prairie.

It was four hours later when he

dismeunted at Mitclell's, weleomed
by a chorus of barking dogs whieh
brought Jack fromn the lieuse and
Charlie from the open door of the
stable, pitch-fork in land.

"H1ullo, old mani1" Charlie called

pleasantly. "You mnust have started
out early this mornmng."

Donald Gillespie led his horse te-
wards the stable.

I'How are you, ClarlÎe?" lie said

as lie shook bands, 11 pullcd out ait
five, because 1 must get back again
te-niglit, and 1 may have to go south
to-morrow."

"You made pretty good tirne. I '1l
bet yen didn't stop to get any break-
f ast before yen left,," Jack -Mitchel
said, as hie joined lis friand. "Char-
lie'lI fix your horse; you corne intc

thi liouse; the Missîs '11 give yot

somie breakfast."
When Gillespie had donce justice t(

the tempting breakfast Mrs. Mitehel
placcd before hM, the twe mien toel

a stroîl round the ranch b)uildings
Thie new Suffolk Punch, in lis buý

corral, the last bunel of colts, ani

Mrs. -Mitchell 's prize-winI1ifg fiock o

white Wyandottes, ill came in fo

their due share of admiration.
"Wlere are von living, new, Don?

Jack Mitchell asked1.
'II fenind a three-rooned shac

just a little ont of town , with a b

of land round it, that -was the ver

thing 1 wanted. It lad been emiipt

semae timne, the owner said, and lia

De pump in the liouse, but T dlidn

care about that. I got so beasti
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tired of living in hotels and boarding-
lieuses 1 was only tee glad te try
'batchîng' again. "

11Just a littie ont of town. How
far is it?" asked JTack.

II O, it's only about a mile fri

the post-offlce, near the littie hosp-
ital, " the other answered.

Jack Mitchell stoed still and look-
ed at him.

"'What's the inatter, Jack?" Gil-
lespie askad.

î"I was wonderîng wlat sliaek it

could be, " lie said.

"4Perhaps yen know it. It las
rather a broad,' wide poreli, and thiere

is a lean-to kitelien at the back. It 's

net mucl, but it suits me, and I

like ît better than thc liotels."
Jack made no reply.
Lunch time came round pretty

quiekly, it seemed to Gillespie, and

lie fourd himself seated, at table next

a new addition te the f amily circle.
"Yen haven 't met Miss Sassuliteli,

Donald," Mrs, Mitchell said as lier

huaband~ and Gillespie entered the
reo0m.

The girl on whom Gillespie's eyves

lingered was rather strîiing-looking.
She was veryý tall, with a graceful
willowy figure. 'Masses of briglit chest-
nuit liair were twisted carelessly on

>her head and fell softly over lier temn-

L ples. ler skin was very pale and
cleair, and as shie talked and waxed

enthnsiastic over any tepie of couver-

1 sation which intcrestad lier, a brill-

z iant coleur tinged lier cleckes, and the
hazel eyes with their dark lashes look-
e d almost black.

S "And se you lika our prairie coun-

f try, Miss Sassnlitchi'" Gillespie ask-
r cd.

"'No, 1 do net like the prairie se

mudlih as t1his- wliat von caî,ll?-tie
Feethills," she said, smihing.

k le theuglit liew ridli and f ull lier
it voice souinded.
Y "You speak Englisli very well,"

y ha Ventuired te s'av.
A Ah yeni are geedlý My nurse was

't Enlsthat 1 hadt iu my country;

[y she did teacli me."
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'4What is your country?7" lie asked
then.

'Russia. I was born in St. Peters-
burg," she rcplied.

"Russia! Really! 1 have always
wished to, go there. I fancy thec
Steppes must be like our prairies.
Iow long have you been here 7"

"ln this country?7 Oh, 1 camne first
to Montreal five years ago. I did
stay two years there. Then I did 10
Toronto. go, anîd 1 remaincd three
years, and affer that I came herc
two months," she laughed softly.

Gillespie was wondering if ail Rus-
sans were as fascinating and beauti-
fui as this girl. There was a charm.
ii tlie quaint manner in whieh she
expressed herseif and lie thouglit lie
liad neyer listened to a more musical
voice. When lie rose to take leave of
his friends lie realizeýd that lie had
not transaeted ail the business lie had
set out with the idea of accomplish-
ing, and that lie liad been rendered
utterly oblivious of lis purpose by
the witdliery of those wonderful liazcl
eyes with their curling lashes, under
tlie level, finely-arclied brows. As lie
-rode homewards lie almost congratul-
ated himself that he had not finished
his business at the ranch. For now
he had a fairly reasonable excuse to
return there at no very distant date.

The fire in lis littie kitchen stove
was very long in burning up that
nÎglit, and Donald Gillespie smiled
whimsically as lie thouglit liow pleas-
ant Ît miglit be to return to the shaek
after one of lis catlle buying expedi-
lions îmb tlie country, and find a
supper table alrcady laid for him,
and a pair of beautiful hazel eyes
suiiling a welcome into his own.
What was il Mrs. Mitchell liad called
lier? Olga! Yes, Iliat was it-Olga
Sassulitehi UcH repeated the name to
himself two or three limes, for lie
rather liked ils cadence.

H1e was liard lit, bbwled out coin-
pletely for tle first lime in his if e--
lie, Donald Gillespie, sober, stcady-
going Donald, for \vhom none of the
Western girls lad lad any dliarni or

winsomeness, pretty as many of t1cm
were.

As lic sat drinking lis cocoa, sud-
denly lie heard a sound. Hie drew
himself up in lis chair.

Drip, drip, drip, drip 1
Hie started up from lis seat. Ag-

ain lie wcnt from. one room to another
in a vain atteinpt to locate the sound
of falling liquid. Hie flung wide the
door opening on bo the porcli. Thc
surface of the water in the big ramn
barrel was calm and unruffled in its
corner bclow the caves. The inoon-
light, as on the previous niglit, flood-
cd the patel of land, and the stable
to tle left of him. AU was quiet
tîcre.

Arrangements for the buying of
beef catlle for tlie man wlio had the
monopoly of the business in fIat part
of tle country kept Gillespie liard at
work for weeks. Nortli, soutli, east
and wesl lic went in lis searel. Hie
lad been away fromt lis sliaek for
days at a lime during tle past lwo
inontîs and many limes le liad got
off the train in the early morning
so played out, that le had llrown
himself dressed on lis bcd, so tired
that lie was asleep almost before lis
liead liad touched the pillow.

The train from tle soulli was draw-
ing int île station, and Gillespie
lad gathered lis papers together and
tlirown lis coat over lis arm rcady to
aligît. Tlere werc only a fcw pass-
engers in tle Pullman, a couple of
commercial travellers, an clderly lady
witl a litIle girl, and another woman
wlose back lad been towards him
most of thc journcy froni MacLeod.

Suddenly she rose £rom lier seat.
"3ýy bag, my bag!" she almost

screamcd, "I put il under thie seat
when 1 went int the dîner; if 's
gone! "

11cr face was flushed as sIc ex-
eitedly walked to the end of tle car,
calling for thc conduclor as she went.
In a minute she was back, followed by
flic eorductor and tle porter.

"I guess I-know wliere I put il,
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1 left it riglit there under that seat,"
she said.

The two officiais cexnmeneed a
searcli et the. car, which was net ex-
liausted wlieu the train pulled up at
the. plattorm. Gillespie did not. Vait
te see wlietlier the missÎng valise was
discovered. fie had net dined on the.
train, and as lie had left MacLeed
iu tee great a liurry te think ot eat-
ing lie was feeling semewhat limigrY.
The. sliack was at least a mile, ratlier
more, trorn the. station, and lie walk-
ed rapidiy away towards it.

fie liad just gene into hkw tmny bed-
roolu, lanip iu liand, a couple of hours
later, alinost ready te tumble into,
bed, wlien lie leard the rattie et
wheels, the. plunginga of a herse, tlie
alirili seream. ot a womnan, tiien a
crshl.

In a moment lie liad unloeked tlie
outer deer. le knew wliat liad liapp-
ened. Ther. was a lieap et atones ou
the right et the sliack, and the lierse
lad sbied at it, overturnig thie
vehicle iu trying te boit eut et the.
deep ruts et the. trai, lie rau dewn
the. littie patli and as lie reaelied the
gate in lis feuce, lie leard a 'vo-

mns veice; semelow it seemed fa-
miliar.

"Darm teel," sle sleuted, Why
didn't yeu iiold liiml"

"IPiteli black nighli1ke this, who'd
a tiinglit lie'd sliy at a pile oý
Stones, " a man's veice answered ieud.
'y.

Plinly ne eue was lurt, Gillespi4
theuglit. fie advauced towards thi
group, f aintly distinguishalie in th,
gloom.

"GCan I b. et auy assistance ?" h
asked.

',I guess if yen eau l.nd me a a
tern I'd be ebliged," thie man an
swered.

"l'il11 get eue lu a minute. Wen
yen cerne inte imy slack for a littl
while?" le said, tuning towards tb
wemnan..

"Tliank you' I reekon 1 will," wi
the. reply, and alie followed hilm u
the. pathwaY.

The liglit of the lamp ou the table
focil on lier face as she sank into
the big chair Gillespie pulled for-
ward for lier.

He recognied lier at once. It was
the woman Who had lest lier v&ae
on1 the train.,

"Did you find it atter al?"' lie
asked lier.

"1Find wliat "
"your valise. 1 was on tlie train

wlieu you xnissed it, "
"yes, I got it aU riglit, tliat niggex

porter had moved it înto tlie srmoker,'
alie said.

"NVeuid you like a cup of tea, oi
anything?" lie asked, as bliigite
the lanteru iu tlie kitchen deorway.

' If yeu could give me seme watel.
and a glass-I 've got a flask in M

peeket," alie replied.
le placed a jug of water ou thi

table beside lier and walked toward
the outer door of the sliack.

'Make yourself as coindortable a
yen eau; we 'Il soen get tlie rig fixe
Up, " lie said.

The woman did Dot answer hin
except by a nod. fier eyes were wai
dering round tlie roem.

It teek some time te riglit mattei
outside. One ot tlie traces waa brol
en in such a way as te be practical]
useless; iiowever,' a bit et repe ar
Some string, the never-tailiug "ir
pair outflt" et tlie Westerner'a pe
ket, eventually made a fairly decei
job ot what at first liad looked almc
liopless.

Tliey were hiiteblng thie lirera noi
c lie liad been standing quietly enoul

since tbey liad got liim on lis te,
e A sliadow across the. Stream et lig

trom thie open door of thie sha
-and au exclamation caused GiUlesý
-te turu round.

The. worn was flying dowu
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'Oh, she 's just a bit overdolle,"
Gillespie rexnarked. fie picked up a
mug and spread it over lier knees.
She waa weeping unrestrainedly 110W,
lier face hidden in lier bands.

The man took his place beside lier
and witli a repetition of bis thanks
te Gillespie, gatliered theý lnes in bis
bands and started out on the trail
again.

Gillespie watched the rig disap-
pear in the darkness, and lie wonder-
ed vaguely wliere it was going and
wlio tle woman could be. She was a
goo<d-looking wornan of rather a bold,
coarse type. The man was a driver
for one of the livery stables in the
littie town. Tliey turned off norîli-
wards as le stood watehing them,
and he knew there were only two or
three houses in that direction.

fie looked at bis watcb and found
that it was nearly one o'clock in the
mornîng, and realized that it liad
taken longer than lie thouglit to fix
up tlie darnaged hamness, and tliat lie
~vas very tired and aleepy.

Olga Sassuliteli was reading a let-
ter in the living-room of tle Mitchell
ranch, and lier face as alie perused
it expressed xnany conflicling emo-
lons.

Mrs. Jack Mitchell glanced at her
from lime te lime, until alie said:

"Wliat 's botliering yen, Olga
dear f"

"This letter; il s frorn Vassili,"
the girl answered. ',fie wants me tb
go back te Russia; lie îa coring liere
te feteli me," she added.

"Oh, aiirély net," Mrs. Mitchell
exelaimed.

"I1 do not want te go--do net let
him take me."

The girl was on lier kuces in front
of the older womnau.

"Wliy, Olga, Olga, yeunueed not
go;~ yen are your ewn iitresa, and
thia is a free countlry, tliank God."

"I1 kuow, 1 knowl 1 neyer want
to see Russia again 1The Ilieuglit of
a return dees paralyze, terrify me.
1 think always of my father, of his

devotion be tlie Cause, of the secret
police and how Gregor Gregoroviteli
did betray him. Oh, nob! A million
limes, I cannot go back tb Russia!"

"When is your brother coming?"
asked Mr&. Mitchell.

" Sen, soon-in a week, lwo weeks
maybe. "

A barking and yelpmg of dogs
sounded Ilirougli the open window.
Mrs. Mitchell rose fromn her seat and
looked across tle yard. A man was
getting off bis liorse.

"It 's Donald Gillespie," aIe cried,
"and Jack and Charlie are bolli eut.
fie must lie going te stay the night. "

A tel-tale blual dyed the pale
checks of the girl.

Mra. Mitchell hurried eut of the
rmm tb se Ibat the kettle was boil-
ing. She knew Gillespie 's weakneaa
for a cup of lea afler is long ride
tb the ranch.

By the lime she liad mnade the tea
and eut brcad and butter and cake
and carnied thie lray lieto the living-
roorn, Donald Gillespie 'was there be-
fore lier, talking earnestly tb Olga.
Somelhing lu bis attitude caused lier
te hesitate a moment before placing
the tray on the table. fis back was
towards lier, and lie was speaking in
10w lones tb the girl sealed in the
chair facing the bay wiudow.

Neither of tim had leard ber corne
int the room, se she made a ratling
noise with the lea cups.

"Why, Donald," she aid, coming
forward, as lie turned at the sound,
" 'ra pleascd tb sc you, but Jack
and Charlie are boîli out. "

" 1 did not corne te sec lhcrn, 'Mrs.
Mitchell," Gillespie said, sliaking
bands. "I just -wanted a niglit in
the country, perliaps a day as well,
as 1 wasn't busy. "

"You know you are always wcl-
corne, whethier you corne on 'business'
or just for a lazy spel, " was the
laughing rcply.

"I passed the mail eomng out.
Birh liad a passenger with him,"
lie said, as they st at tea. "No oee
I knew, though."
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"J1 didu 't know anyone was ex-
pected by our neiglibours, " Mra.
Mitchell said.

"L t always te me is a wonderful
thing liow lu this scattered country,
with ranch liouses apart se f ar, you
ahl know one another 's aiffairs of
others, " and Olga smiled as she spoke.

"Not always," Gillespie laugled,
and bis eyes rested on the beautiful
face opposite hlm.

Mrs. Mitchell thouglit they were
a wonderfully good-looking pair.

Donald Gillespie was six feet,
broad-slouldered and well set up.
fis features were fairly regulaj, and
lis liair was dark and close-cropped.
fils blue cyca were frank and kindly
lu expression.

Mrs. Mitchell rose from lier seat
after some time. Olga helped lier
to, replace tlie cupa on the tray.

"Mrs. Mitchell, 1 want to tell yen
souething," Gillespie said, as sIc
moved towards thc door.

"Yes ?" sIc said, and replaced the
tray on tIe table. Donald Gillespie
took the girl 's hand in botli lis own.
"I have asked Olga te marry me,"

lie said quietly.
"IOh!1 Donald! " There iras pleas-

ed surprise in Mrs. MitclelFs toue.
IIYou have made lier se happy

t'hese months shc lias been wîtli yen
that 1 wanted yen to know first, be-
fore anyone else, lie added.

11O Olga!1 Now you need neyer go
back te ]Russia!"

SIc kîssed the girl on botl checks
as she spoke.

11I ara very glad, Donald, for both
your sakea. I think you will be very
happy."P

Mrs. Mitclell's cyes were auspici-
ously moisi as she grasped Douald's
liands in lier own.

The grcen-shaded lamp threw very
litile light on the faces of the two
mxen bending over the pile of papers
beiween tIein on the table, and tlt
the iratdier 'a eyes hiad grown acenat-
omed to the gloomn, lie could nlot dia-
tingulali irat it iras they irere doing.

The two men at the table were por-
îmg over long columus of figures,
strange hieroglyphica in some un-
known longue, documenta witli curi-
ous seals attached to them. Neither
of them spoke. Slieet aftter sheet of
paper was tomn up and thrown to the
floor. Suddenly the taller sprang to
his f eet, pointing to a name on the
paper in lis liand.

The other man rose in lis chair.
With a bound tlie tail man was at

the other's side, grasping him by the
Iliroat. Backwards and forwards
they rocked, now this way, now that.
Tliey craslied into the table, and tlie
green lamp shade was smiaslied iute
a tliousand pieces. The smail man
was gaining an advantage; a deft
twist of the arm aud the tail man
was forcing him down, down' and
backwards over tlie table. A flash of
steel lu the lamplight, a writhing
form-tien, stillness.

Snatchiug the papers hastlly from
the table and tlrustiug thern îjute a
bug, the muirderert sprang te the
door. H1e glanced for a second at the
inotionless figure, and as lie paused a
ray of light feil across his face. Then
lie turued and fled it the niglit.

A door ai tle other aide of the room
opened, and a womnan came lurrledly
ferward. She staggered wild-eyed
againat the wall, gazing helplessly,
fearfully, ai thc ghastly aight before
lier; tlie upturned face, tlie blood
drip, drip, dripping te, tlie floor.

Donald Gillespie sat up lu hia bed.
"IThauk Cod, A was a dreain."
Tlie beads of perspiration were

standing on lis forehead. is heart
mras beaig te suffocation. is fln-
gers were trexnbling as lie greped for
matches te liglit th(c lamp on the shaif
above lis head.

fIe threw open the door leading
into the living-room. Before him ws
the romi le lad seen in lhia dream,
Everything was as lie liad lefti h the
night before. Quiet, peaeeful, order.
ly, it looked iu tle lighi of the lamp,
The little travelling clock struck foeur
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Gillespie placed- the lanip on the
table, and walking to the onter door,
flunig it open and went out on to the
porch. The day was breaking in the
east. lie eould sleep no more. So
lie walked to the pum-p in the yard
and let a cool streamn of water run
over his face and head.

Refreshed, lie returned to his rocou
and dressed in lus riing things. Then
lie threw hîmnseif across the saddle
and cantered away towards the town.
There were several letters for hirn
at the mail, including one froi Olga.
iReading it, lie forgot everything cisc.
It was full of expressions of affec-
tion. 11cr brother was coming into
town next week, she said, and would
corne to, sec him. H1e had given up
the idea of taking lier back to IRussia,
realizing that lier happiness was here
in this new country of blessed free-
dom. His own if e was devoted to
the Cause, the Great Cause, and lie
could best achieve its Mhil and lofty
purpose in the land of big birtli.

Gillespie found muci to occupy
lis mînd tiat day, various matters of
business requiring immediate atten-
tion kceping him rushing f rom one
place to another.

Seven o 'dock was striking as lie
went up the stepa of the hotel on
Stewart avenue that evening, and lie
realized tiat lie lad been tlie whole
day witiout food.

Gillespie was sitting onlis porcli in
the cool of the evening, smoking and
reading, about a couple of weeks
later. He raised his eyes from his
book and glanced towards the town.
Walking leisurely along the trail was
a tali muan, a stranger evîdently, from
lis manner of glancing fromn sîde to
side as if lie were looking for soine
place. Hie stopped and spoke to
tlree or four dhidren playing on thc
graus by the side of tlie trail. Tley
pointed in the direction of thc shack.

As the man drew dloser, Gillespie
wâs consejous of a strange sensation
of something f amiliar in tlie figure.
11e rose fromn lis seat as the stranger

turned at the gale in front of the
shaek and caine quickly towards him.

"I amn Vassili Sassulîtei,'' lie said
as lie stood, fiat in hand, on the steps
of the poreli.

''Yes, 1 kiiuw, Olga 's brother,''
Donald Gillespie replied. 'This, then,
aecounted for that strange sense of
familiarity. There was the saine pale
clear skin, the same arched eyebrows
and reflned features; but the eyes
were very dark, and thc thick hair
and moustache were jet black.

It was ini the expression that thc
difference in the two faces was most
notîceahie, and yet it was not easy
to dermne.

"And so you wish to marry my
sisterV" Vassili Sassulitcli said, as
they were sitting smoking in thc liv-
ing-room, saine time later. They liad
been talking of the Russian's ap-
proaching return to his own country.
Sassulitch spoke Englisi witli muci
more case and fluency tlian lis sister,
but lis voice liad the same rici mus-
ical toue.

" Yes, I think 1 eau make lier
happy, happier and more peaceful
here tlian shc could be in her own.
land," Donald replicd.

" I cannot be happy ont of Rus-
sia, " tic other said. " I only lcft it
now to see iow Olga was and if she
wished to return wîti me. I lad net
seen lier since 1 left lier at thc con-
vent in MUontreal about five years ago,
wien abe was sîxteen," lie added.

"This is your first visit to, the West,
tIen 7" Gillespie askcd.

Sassulitdli lookcd at him a minute
before replying, and a curious ex-
pression flashed over bis face.

"No," he said, "I1 was ini the West
five years ago for a short time. "

Donald liad rîsen from lis chair
whilc tlie otlier was speaking. Tak-
ing thc lamp from the shelf above tIc
small table in thc corner, lie lighted
it and placcd it on thc table in the
centre of tic room.

Ue opened tIec door leadinig into tlie
kitdhen, and putting some fresli water
into, the kettie, turned on the drauglit
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lu the steve. ile busîed hîmself for
some minutes there.

Vassili Saseulitch, left aloine lu the
living-room, glanced round hlm as the
lainp fiared up and illuminated the
dimn spàces unseen before lu the dusk
of the evening.

Suddeuly lie drew hîmself up lu
his seat. Where was lie? What roomn
was this whieh struck hlm as lie saw
it now, with the feeling of haviug
been lu it before?

Drip, drip, drip, dripl
Gillespie entered the room frein the

kitchen. The visitor was grasping
the. arme of hie chair with both hands,
bis face livid, hie eyes fixed aud
stariug.

Drip, drip, drip, drip!
ilflespie felt the perspiration break

out on hie Lorehead. Hie heard again
the etrange, weird sound, that awful
sound lie had heard in hie terrifying
dream-the blood falling drop by
drop on the pile of tossed and crump-
led papers on the floor. Great God!
Now lie knew! The face of Vasai11
Sassuliteli was the face of the man in
that ghastly dreamn who had stood for
a moment in the. liglit of the lamp-

With a tremenduous effort, Gilles-
pie pulled himself together. -Walkiug
te the table in the corner, h.e poured
out a glaus of neat whiskey and turu-
ed towards the figure in the chair
with the dark eyes gazing into vac-
ancy.

"ln this room, this very room,"
he said in deep toues, " I killed the
man who betrayed my father. "

Donald Gillespie's heart stoodi
stilt.

"I1 followed hlmi f rom Russia, " Sas-
suliteli went on, " ail over the. world,
alwaye a day too late. And then
f1ve years ago, 1 found him. 1 was
on tixue that niglit, for the niext day
h. would have fied north, south, who
knows? And 1 should have lest hM.
He was a traiter to the. Cause."

A menth later, Jack Mitchell was
sitting by his friend's bedside lu the,
bospital where Donald Gillespie was

slowly recovermng f rom an attack of
brain lever.

"Good heavens, Don," lie said, "I1
would neyer have let you remain in
that shack an hour. 'MacTavieli
never could get anyone to, stay- in it,
they said it was haunted.

Gillespie moved hie head as if to
speak. Mitchiell went on:

"iSome years ago a Russian or a
Pole who iîved in it was found dead.
A womau who had corne with himn
f rom the States deovered him lying
on a table in the room stabbed to
the heart. She had had nothing to do
with it. There was a pile of tomn-up
papers, letters and documents in some
foreigu lingo, Ruesian, 1 suppose, on
the table and floor, but riot a serap
which could gi've the sliglitest elue.
The wornan swore no foreigu frienda
had ever corne to see 1dm; she only
knew he was not an Arnerican, thougli
lie told hier hie naine was John Gre-
gory, and he spoke English well, but
witli a sliglit accent she -could flot
describe. It was a mysterious re-
venge of soine sort."

"'What wuas he like?" Gil1espie's
voice was littie more than a whisper.

"Oh I A good-loolcing, dark-eyed
woman of rather a coarse type," was
the reply.

The woman who had rushed sobb-
ing fromn the shack and the womian
of Gillespie's dream were one and the
saine.

Bit by bit Mitchell drew from him
the story of that awful dreain, and
thon after a scomewhat lengthy pause
he said:

"Well, we sli&ll neyer know now
what it was that caused the curions
sound of dripping you heard. "

(Gillespie's eyes ashed a question.
" There was no time te save any-

thing but a few of your personad b...
lougings, after the firemen founid yen

1- a <m thp iiebdoom
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N oother of Tennysons more ar-
bitious poems lias gained so lit-
tic public recognition as bis own

favourite, "Maud". This was the
poet 's greatest literary disappoint-
ment, for, in spite of ail adverse
criticism, he persisted in regarding
it as one of his inasterpieces. Al-
ways a capable and severe critie of
his own wbrks, he thought the public
did not understand "Maud", and he
was led to, make more interpretative
comment upon the poem than upon
any other of bais productions. In ad-
dition,'hle finally lcft with lais son a
very careful analysis, or headings
for the various divisions, in the hope
that the public would corne to under-
stand ît and appreciate it. As a con-
sequence, a mucli truer estimate of
" M aud " lias of late been forming,
and the poem rnay bac coming into its
own.. But a full appreciation of its
deep significance eau corne only
wheu we discover its affliation to the
poet 's other works and interpret it as
a contribution to lais view of if e and
the world.

The number of hasty and erroneous
interpretations given to "Maud" up-
on its first appearance iu 185,5 would
now be amusing if it were not ail so
pathetie. -As Dr. R. T. 'Mann says,
"The guild of critics . . . acted
upon the assumiption that it held thc
vested riglat of sceing at a glance
what higla genius had ouly perfected
tbrough the expenditure of prolonged
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and patient labour." Even the re-
putation gained by the poet for "The
Princess" and "In Memoriamn" did
not save Tennyson from these hasty
and shallow critics. The views "of-
fercd as interpretations of the object
and meauing" of the poern, as Dr.
Mann shows, varied all the way froni
that which considered it a mere
"ispasm" to that which regarded it
as an expression of a 'rampant and
rabid blood-thirstincss of soul."

Tlae utter foolîshness and ignorance
of sucli views was gnon made -mani-
fest by the interpretation of Dr. Ro-
bert James Mann, whidli appearcd
the following year under the title,
"Tennyson 's 'Maud' Vi-ndîcated,"
(1856). This interpretation and vin-
dîcation at once took its place as a
just and capable criticism and made
impossible a continuance of foolisli
attacks upon the poemn. The poet
himself was so pleased and satisfled
witli it that lic wrote to Dr. -Mann:
"Thanks for your vindication. No
one with tlais cssay before hlm cau in
future pretend to misunderstand my
dramatie poem 'Maud'; your comn-
rnentary is as true as it is fuill."
Until the close of lais lire, we are in-
formed by lais son, lac still eonsidered
this interpretation the best tlaat hadl
appeared, and e-xprcssed a desire to
have it inserted among the authen-
tic notes to tlae poem (Cf. "M'\emnoir,"
Vol. I., p. 394, Noteý).

The essay of Dr. Mann, then, and
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the varions ilotes by the peet hîm-
self must always form thc starting-
point cf any interpretation cf thc
poem. But while entircly satisfac-
tory as f ar aà they go, the passing
ycars make it more evident that, af-
ter both Dr. Man's excellent comn-
mentary and thc poet 's own higbly
illuinating headings and notes,
mucli remnains te be said about the
pocm. Crities have slowly comle te
recognize its great merits. More than
thirty years after it was published
one ardent admirer ef Tennyson still
continued te, speak of "Maud" as a
"splendid f ailure", and only in later
edfitions cf his book did lie alter his
estimate. Like many another fertun-
ate person, lie tells us that the poeml
assumed a new and completer mean-
ing for huxu on hearing it read and
intcrpreted by the living voice of
tIc poet himself (Van Dyke: "t The
Poetry cf Tennyson").

Beginming with Dr. Mann, the old-
er critico busied themselves almost ex-
clusively with the psychological and
moral phases cf the hero 's dcvclop-
ment, and in this matter have written
wisely and well. But this overlcoks
the larger relations of thc pocm, by
neglecting its reference te the social
conditions that have had most to do
with that develepmrent. For instance,
Dr. Mann says: "Thc grand central
idea that is involved in this dramaf.is]
thc holy and energizing power of love
over the human intellect and heart."
As implied even in the poet 's own
analysis, this doubtless is the "cen-
tral" themie cf the poem, and a great
and noble theme it is and -worthy cf
cf thc best efforts of the author of
"In Memoriaml". But as we shal
sec, this cau searcely le called the
themne cf the poem as a whiole.

In semnewhat thc saine vemn, the
poet 's ewn notes and comments have
te de chiefly with the character and
mmid of the Icro, witli the story of
the poem, and with its drarnatic fcrm.
H1e uscd te Say: " This poem cf 'Maud
or thc Maducs' is a littie 'IlIanlet '.
thc history cf a merbid petic seul

under the blighting influence of a
reeklessly speculative age. Rie is the
lieir of madness, an egotist with the
makings of a cynie, raised to sanity
by a pure and holy love which ele-
vates lis whole nature". ("Memoir",
I. 3u, "Works",, Eversley edition,
Il. 502-3). But this note, it lias
scarcely been observed, contains also
the suggestion of the neglected social
aspects of the hero 's case in the re-
ference to, the "recklessly speculative
age" .

The analysis of the poemn published
ini the "Memoir" by the son, the pre-
sent Lord Tennyson, carrnes the story
througli ail the divisions, and makes
clear the narrative element. On the
dramatie forma, whieh was thec cause
of se mucli misunderstanding of the
poemn Tennyson said, "The peculiarity
of this poemn is that different phases
of passion in one person take the
place of different characters" (Evers-
ley, Il. 503). Hie further insisted
that these "different phases of pas-
sion" were strictly dramatie, but at
the saine time admitted that even a
dramatist reveals himscif in lis work.
(Cf. "Memoir", I. 402).

Mucli cf the maisunderstanding up-
on the part of thc fIrst readers of
"Maud " camne froma the f act t hat they

failed to recognize the poem as a
dramatie mionologue. This formn was
ail but new te Tennyson, except for
a few obviously dramatie miner
pocins, theugli Browning liad used it
very successfully from Uic lirst. Rea-
ders wvhe had thouglit cf Tennyson
only as a lyrie peet could neot realize
thc dramatic cliaracter cf "Maud",
and could not follow the great auth-
or of "In Memoriam" as lie turned
aside fromn the direct lyrie f orn to
the more indirect dramatie mono-
logue and gave utterance te the sen-
timents of a fictitions persen. It was
still te be seme years before Tenny-
son shourld aittempt the regular draina,
but in "Maud" lie was preparing
lis mind and his art fer that under-
takirig.

But, thougli dramatie, "Maud" is
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a ý'lyrical" drama and, morcover, a
monodrama. Even educated readers
were cmbarrassed by the great vari-
ety of lyrical forms, and could not
understand that these expresseci the
ever-changing moods of the speaker.
Tennyson had neyer before attempt-
ed such a variety of moods, with sucli
varied metrical formns. But as Dr.
Mann says, "Nothing eau, be more
exquisitely consonant to the proceed-
iugs of nature than that such utter-
ance should be made in fitful and
broken strains, rather than that they
should mardi steadily on to the mea-
sure of equal Unes, and regularly re-
curring rhymes. . . . The syl-
lables and lines of the several stanzas
actually trip and hait with abrupt
fervour, tremble with passion, swell
with emotion, and dance with joy, as
each separate phase of mental ex-
pression cornes 'on the scene".

The artistie and lyrie features of
the poem have been feit by ail readers,
and early met with full recognition.
Tennyson neyer surpassed the mus-
ical excellence, the pietorial beauty,
and the intense, cager passion of
"Maud". The late J. Churton Col-
lins bas welI expressed these excel-
lences: "As a masterpiece of rbythm
it must rank among the wonders of
art. Neyer perhaps have emotion and
passion in their varions phases found
in words a miedium of expression so
subtly responsive, so wbolly adequ-
ate". ("In Memoriam", "The Prin-
cess ", and " Maud ", p. 281. London:
Methuen, 1902.)

In an attempt to understand the
poem, however, what at the present
juncture needs emphasis is the mean-
ing of tic poem as a wiole. It is tic
fashion of great poets to set suci a
theme as we have here in a sort of
framework that will give it "rela-
tions" and show its connections with
the problems of everyday huxuan if e.
Shakespeare, for instance, was not
content merely to portray the en-
nobling influence of an ardent and
pure love upon the characters of the
youthful Romeo and Juhiet, but so

framed his story that by their love
he could bring about the healing of
the "ancient grudge" betwecn the
two families. In thîs same spirit
Tennyson takes up the story of the
inadness and the love of the bero of
"Maud". 13y showing at the outset
the cause of bis malady and in the end
his dedication to the public welf are,
thc poet is enabled to present his cri-
ticism of our social order. Thougi
the restoration of the hero through
his love of Maud fills the centre of
the poem, the real theme is the dis-
astrous effeet of the social system
upon a sensitive mmnd, and tie de-
terinination of the hero when rester-
ed to exert himaself te change that
systcm.

The mistake has been made of in-
terpreting "Maud" in the light of
"In Memoriam", Tennyson 's great-
est previous poema and the one pub-
lisied immediatciy before. The sub-
ject of this great poem, however, was
not chosen by tic poet but thrust
upon hima by the hard and tryi-ng
fact of the dcath of is dcarest friend,
Arthur llallam. This loss brougit
him face to face with tie problems of
love, and of death, and of the future
life, and led him away from. his na-
tive bent of thought. With these
problcms "Maud" has littie to do,
but turns-back te thc kind of subject
more after Tennyson's native manner.
But it was partly because it was read
in the Iight of "In Memnoriam", then
in everybody's mmnd, tint "Maud"
was misunderstood and undervalued.

It bas not been observed'by critica
generally that ail tic subjects delib-
crately chosen by Tennyson for eia-
borate treatuient have been social and'
political ratier than metaphysical to-
pics. Tennyson was neither a learncd
nor a capable metaphysician. But al
his if e he was deep ly interested in
and carefully studied social and poli-
litical problems, and achieved in
treating tbese is greatest poetical
triumphs. Even ini the great pocm,
"Inu-Memroriaxu", tic most beautiful
and the xnost successf nI sîngle poems
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are tliose wlicl leave tlie main liue
of thouglit, andi which culminate iu
the eloquent and enraptureci New
Year 's Hymu wîth its cager yearning
for a renewed and regenerated social
aud politica.l order.

Not only ' Mauci", but the earlier
sud later "Locksley Hall", muast bie
reaci as poems on social topics, and
tan be best nnderstood if viewcd as but
porches to the poet's great cathedral
of "The Idylls of tlie Kiug",
in vhich lie lias embodicd ail his wîs-
est and fullest sud maturest thouglit
on the social and political life of men.
This poem, and not "Iu Memoriam",
is biis magnum opus, aud the one to,
whicli he consciously dedicateci a if e-
time of poctie endeavour. This, then,
is the point of view £rom which
"ýMaud" must be read, andi this is
the neglecteci phase of the poem that
now cails for careful consideration.

Tt is not enougli, tlien, to see in
"'Mauci" only the story of a young
mnan saveci from maduesa by a pure
sud euergizing love for a noble young
woman. This holy influence of love,
it is to bie noticeci, is exerteci upon a
man made sad aund maci by the evil
social sud industrial conditions that
liac rui his father aud haci driven
liim to suicide, sud that lad left lis
chidren in povcrty sud despair. Ris
fatlier haci been clicateci sud ciefrau-
deci of bis estates under the sanction
of existinc, commercial customis and
laws, aund tlie villain who haci coin-
mitteci the outrage was allowed to
eujoy bis iil-gotten prospcrity with
tlie fuil acquiesceuce of society. Men
lad lookeci on quite eomplaccntly as
thec tragedy was cuacteci:

But that old man, now lord of the. broad
estate and the. Hall,

Dropt off gTorged from a scheme that had
left us flncid and draxned.

As tlie pocm opens, Tennyson por-
trays the lero as "already on thc
way to macineas". Ilis lcsrt lias been
ehifleci aud bis mninci macideneci by
the social wroug he lias suffereci-
Prom this the entire drains developi.

The psychological problem of the
bero 's ifls8flty lias grown entirely
out of the social problem of his eni-
viroumeut. In this poem, then, as
lias been noticeed, we have the return
of the liero of "Locksley Hall ", with
continued railing against an iniqui-
tous social order aud dreams of a
more perfect world te, be. Both
poems are alike criticisms of the ma-
terialistic aud utilitarian spirit that
the poet saw arising in English 11f e
withi the growth of modern industry
and commerce, andi with the emanci-
pation of the coniion people.

It is then as a study of social con-
ditions that "Maud" eau be best un-
derstood. It is, in f act, Tennyson s
indictment of the materialistie spirit
of the age that sacrifices everything
te its own prosperity. - I strong
words lie arraigus the extortionate
business greei lie sees about 'him:
"Pickpockets, escli liauc lustiuag for
ail that is not its own". Tliis "lust
of gain, in the spirit of ÇJan", so iu-
ceuses the liero that lie cries ont,
"4wlo but a fool would have faitl in
a tradesman 's ware or his word?"
He thunders against the heartessuess
of the times,

When the. poor are hovell'd togethler, eacb
sex~, 11k. swine,

Wlien only the. ledger lives, anid when not
oniy all men lie.

T~his is tlie spirit of the propliets
theinselve.9, and exliibits more passion
than usual with Tennyson. Tt is al-
ways lu bis treatnient of social topica,
that bie develops lis intensest passion.

lu these criticisms of conditions at-
tending aud growiug ont of tlie polit-
ical and industrial re-organization of
society, Tennyson was in substautial
agreemeut witli most of the uoblest
mincis of the century. Wordsworth
1-1 pa 1linimd nf thp low ideals that

licism
some
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the nation o! industrial and commer-
cial villainy, and of sacrifieing the
commnon people and the working men
tofthc deinands of the money-till.
Then followed the more oesthetic
Ruskin, no kess conviiiced of the in-
iquity of. business practices and the
collapse of business ethies, but with
more grace and elegance, urged up-
on the nation the adopti on in trade
and industry of the higlier ethics of
the professions. These and many
other lesser prophets of righteousness,
precursors or contemporaries of
Tennyson, proclaimed the need of a
more just and humane social and i-
dustrial 11f e, that should not debase
men and sacrifice the higlier nature
to business success. They urged up-
on the nation the necessity of con-
sîdering al., the interests of ail men,
and proclaimed their belief that to
seek the welfare of the toilers and of
the poor was in the end a part o!
political wisdom. These great men
ail died in faith, not inheriting the
promises, but ail were truc prophets
who foresaw the new and botter era,
yet to dawn upon the world.

in this connection occurs the first
apparent advoeaey of war that so
shocked the early readers of the poem,
and caied forth Gladstone's earnest
protest. The poem belongs to tbe
period of the Crimean war when Eng-
land was engaged in that futile
struggle in whieh large numbers cf
Engzlishmen bad no heart. The third
part cf the poem, Tennyson tells us,
was "'written when the cannon was
heard booming froni the battleships
in the Solent bef ore the Crimean
War"'. (Eversley edition, IL. p. 511.)
For the Foot Iiaureate te advocate
war was in itsel! bad enough, but te
advocate, it in the face of such. an ini-
glorious war was dîstressing to many
of the best o! the peet 's countrymen.

This was, however, a mistaken read-
ing o! the poemr, for thue argument
went not te advocate war, but te
show that a foreign war, horrible as
it was, miglit conceivably be prefer-
able te the unholy war on one anotb-

er, the "civil war", going on every
day in trade and industry. The f or-
eign war would at least have the
good effect of binding the nation to-
gether and making theni brothers for
the time, an~d of turning the greedy,
cheating merchants into self-sacrifie-
ing heroes:

For I trust if an enrmy 's fleet came yen-
der round by the hill,

And the rushing battle-bolt sang from
the three-derker out of the foamn,

That the amooth-faced, enub-nosed rogue
would leap from the counter and
tili,

And strîke, if lie could, were it but withL
hie cheating yardward home.

If any further answer to the charge
of militancy were needed, however,
it was given ini the note by the pre-
sent Lord Tennyson: " Some of the
reviewers accused my father of loving
war and urging the country to war.
. . . What thue hero of "ad
says is that the sins of the
nation, "civil war" as lie calls thera,
are deadlier ini their, effeet than what
is commonly called war, and that they
may be in a measure subdued by the
war between nations, which is an evii
more easily recognized". (Eversley
edition, Il. 511-2.) In other words,
Tennyson se hated the bloodless but
bitter warf are of géedy trade and in-
dustry that lie thouglit a bloody war
with a foreign foe miglit eonceivaibly
be a lesser evil. It was a very strik-
ing, but unfortunately a niisunder-
stood, attempt to show bis abliorrence
of the atrocities of dishonest business
that robbed others of their posses-
sions, devoured widows' bouses, and
kept the poor groveiling like swine
ini their huts.

To express further is detestation
of this state of aiffairs and of the
social conditions that gave risc to
thexu, the poet portrays the bero as
going mail froni bis suffering. Froni
this, however, lie is eventually saved
by the coming of Matud. To add te
the dramatic effeet, and at the sanie
time testify to the great power of
love, the poet pictures ber as the
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daugliter of the man whosc sehe*mce
had impovcrished the hero's f amily
and driven hie father to hie death.
The love that iminediatcly springs
up i hie haart at the siglit of Maud,
hie oid childhood friand, and that in
time ie rciprocated, soon diseas the
clouds front hie mind and restores
him to himef agaîi. This that Dr.
Mann calis "the grand central theme
of the poemn" needs no special cou-
sideration now, for it is that part of
the poem. that has been best under-
stood and appreciated and that has
beau most adequately explained.
Tennyson neyer excellad thie drama-
tic traatment of the hero 's advancing
madness, and neyer eurpassed the ex-
(luisite lyrics thal trace the changes
in his love expeniencas wîth Maud un-
tii by lier beneficent influence he je
again restored and healed. This cen-
Irai part of the poam has been the
only part that has elicited due ad-
nVaation.

lit our admtiration for this -'cen-
trai", thleine of the poam, we muest
not forget to consîder it i its rela-
floui to the poeini as a whola. The
mnadness of the hpro bas been healed,
but, the ihumnan social conditions
tat causcd the mnadness have in no

-waY been alieviated. The hero bas
ccalsed( to be distracted by the social
-'wronigs he and others have suifered,
but the wrongs thenmselres stili cx-
jet. Nothing whatavcr has beau don(,
to, relleve anything except the dis-

asros fect of these conditions upon
the mmid of the haro. The affect has
boen remioved by the good offices of
love, but not the cause. Marchants
stili eheat, and the poor are still iii
their hoveis, but the hiero bas ceased
to worry, being conecions of little ex-
cept hie all-ahsorbing love for Maud.
Are we then to uindcr.stand that the
poet regarde social wrongs as only
the delusions of a miadman, and that
they vanish whcn he is restored to
Mental sanîty' ? Or, arc we to think
that the oiy calamitous feature of
sucli conditions je the xnadncss, and
that the reetoration through love ie

j

Kixnd bearts are more titan coronets,
And uimple faitit tban Normani biood.

But the brother je obstinate, and
carnesq his opposition to the iengtl.
of a quarrel with the hero. The mu.
tuial ill-wilt thus aroused leads finallý
to a duel, in which the brother ii
slin. Tis inost unfortunate out.
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the only ainelioration to be looked
for?1

But this would be a very partial
reading of the poem, and would £ait
to consider what we have called the
"4relations"' of this central story to
the poema as a wholc. The truth is,
the love of Maud atones only for the
hero's more personal griefs and losses.
Its moral effeet, however, is to lead
him in the end to devote himsecf
whole-heartedly to the remedying of
the social conditions £rom which so,
many othere have suif ered i coin-
mon with him. Tennyson was too
conscious of the reality of bad con-
ditions i socicty to, pase themt over
lightly, and too, wise to think the
oniy cure to, be hoped for was entire-
Iy personal, land consisted in having
*eomtething better to engage one's at-
tention and affection. The closig
part of the pocin will re'veal hie full
thouglit in this matter.

During the progress of hie love-
muakîig with Maiud, the hero ie a sec-
ond tinte beset with difficulties that
grow out of cvii social conditions.
Hare the poet introduces again the
subject he had treated i "Locksley
Hall", i which a rival suitor is fav-
oured because of hie wealth and his
titie. M1aid 's brother, partaking of
the spirit of their father, determineiq
that MJaýd shall marry the wealthy
suitor, who is dcscnibed as

a lord, a captaiii, a padded slbape,
A bonght comisuion, a waxeiu fae-e,
A rabbit mouth that is ever agape-

M1aud, however, je not taken -with hie
wealth and titie, apparently havig
the thoiight Teennyson had before ex-
prcssed in "Lady Clara Vere de
Vere ":
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corne causes him very great distress,
only a little relieved by the dyîng
self-accusation of the brother:-

The fauît was mine," II e whisper Id,
" «flyl"J

The effeet on Maud, however, is coin-
pletely disastrous, and ends in lier
dying of a broken heart. As a resuit
cf it ail the hero flees, for safety to
a foreigu land, and we next find him
in l3rittany.

Twice, then, the hero lias been the
victim cf the money-devil. In bis
llrst trouble, moncy-greed was the
cause cf his undeing through the
calamities that befell Mis father.
Now, in the second instance, mcney-
pride has caused the quarrel with
Maud 's brother, and lias resulted in
lis unwilling taking of life, with tlie
consequent death of Mauid f rom a
broken-heart.

From the anguish cf this second
and greater catastrophe, the hero
lapses again into "the delirium cf
madness". Frorn this, toc, lie emer-
ges in time, but not again through
the gentle and sweet influences cf
love, but thrcugh thc sterner and
harsher, yet ne less purifying, minis-
try of suffering. Iu exile on the Bre-
ton shore, after liorrifying visions in
the mad-house, his mmnd once more
is restored, thougli as the poet says,
"Sane but sliattered".

lu this second and final restoration,
however, no consolation cf carthly
love awaits him, but in its place
there comes the vision of Maud ini thc
spirit werld, beekoning to him and
prophesying of the time when througli
struggle with a fcreign foe tlieir land
should be purged of its selfishness
and "civil war", and tyranny should
cease that was grinding the poor in-
te dust, and brotherhood take its
place, and

The glory of manliood stand on his ancient
liciglit,

Nor Britain 's one soIe god be the n1ii-
lionsire;

No more shail commerce bo ail in ahl, and
Pesce,

Pipe on lier pastoral huflock a languid note.

With this vision befere him, blend-
ing love and patriotism, lie plunges
into his nation 's foreign war, i11 the
hope that this will bring about that
brotherhood that their monstrous
commercial grced had destroyed. The
vision of Maud had given him a new
inspiration and purpose in li e:

Let it go or stay, so I wake to the higlier
aime

Of a land that lias lost for a littie lier
lust of gold,

And love of a pence that was fulil of
wrongs and shtLme8,

Horrible, hateful, monstrous, not to be
told.

To appreciate the beauty of this
vision and to feel the desperate force
of the new resolve, we need te recail
the earlier indictment of the social
wrongs the people were enduring,
and the grinding conditions that de-
stroyed ail their better natures:

When the poor are hoveli 'd and hustled
together, each sex, like swine,..

And the vitriol maduess flushes up in the
ruflan's liad

Till the lilthy by-iane rings to the yenl
of the trampled wif e,

And ehalk and alum and plaster arc sold
to the poor for bretid,

And the spirit of murdrr works ini the
very means of life.

In contrast with this condition, lie
thinks war would be weleome, not
however as a diversion, but as a rem-
edy. Theugli not a peace-at-ali-price
mani, Tennyson was not lacking in a
wliolesome hatred of the savagery of
war. But in his cheice cf war on
this occasion lie reveals his utter de-
testation of the economic conditions
wliere "the spirit of murder 'works
in the very means of life". No
more striking way cf deelgring his
convictions in this mnatter could be
xmagined.

In this last noble resolve for his
country, the liero lias out-lived lis
earlier sullen liopelessncss, and takes
new heart witli the vision before him:

Let it flame or fade, and the war roll down
likýe a wind,

We have proved we have hearts ini a cause,
wve are noble stili,
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And yf3lf ave awaked, as it seem., to

it 18 botter to 1ffht for the good thau te

I have felt with my native land, 1 amn
one witIi my in

I eMbracee the purpose of God, atnd the
doom assign'd.

Instead of being again distracted by
thea. great wrougs, h. is inspired
with an ardent enthuslasm for their
redresn, and becomes a prophet of
the new and better world to b.

But at last w. want to know, what
was tiie relation of the. poet to the.
sentiments expressed ini lus poemn, for
mnuch of its value to us lwill depend
on wiiether or not it voices Te-iny-
SOUi' 5owU deep convictionis. IIow
mnch of the. hero's criticism of social
wron¶1 and injustice represents the

togt of tii. poet hhmacif, and iiow
nmch of itis olytheilvings of a
madman?7 Does the. poet give voice
to bis own criticism ini the, utterances
of the. hero of the poem, or are we to
understand that all sucii criticisme
are to ho taken only as the. railings
of a lunatic? t>oes the. poem contain
aniy of Teunyson'a sincere judg-
raents on social matters, or is it mere-
]y a hue satire on would-be soeial

the last analysis he is the poet's hero,
the cild of his own imagination. As
Luce bas observed, tiiere is substan-
tial accord between the views wlien
the. hero may bc considered mad and
wheu be is «announeed as restored and
sane. (" Handbook to Tennyson 's
Wonks", pp. 299-318). The poem
would bave no direct valu, if the.
views of the. maddened man were only
mad views. As the general vîews of
social conditions are substantially the.
same tiiroughout the. entire poem, n
unterpretation seemis ýerinissibl, but
that wiiicii regards tiiem as the sett-
led convictions of the ssiie man, re-
eciioed in bis madness& It vas the.
painful assurance of the trutii of
these convictions that drove him nxad.
And, moreover, the trutii of tiiese
convictions is more deeply impressed,
wiien at hast, ssii, snd hopeful, be
gives iiimself to the, redress o! tiie
wrongs.

Tii. leadung sentiments snd the.
main drift of the. pocin, tiien, must
express the mind o! the, poet. A
young mnan is miade mad by the. great
wrongs h. has muffered from, evil so-
cia$l conditins, but fortunately is
saved by the. pure and noble love of
Maus& Once more suffering from so-
cial injustice in the form of "mar-
riage-bundering mammon", he is
fored into a duel witii Mcsud's bro-
ther. Tiie death of thie brother works
i the. end the deatii of Maud. Lapsing

once more into inaduesa at iier ntime-
ly death, the. hero is again restored
by the, sweet vision o! Maud, ini wbose
love h. resolves to give hiniseif up "to

-nl fa". +lia oenAÂ raf
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JOHN GALT: FOUNDER 0F CITIES*
BY J. E. WETHERELL

FEW people of tîs geiieration,
strange to say, are fainiliar with
the naine of John Gaît, and few-

er1 stili, even in hazy fashion, can see
along the vista of memnory the incomn-
parable array of adventures and Pro-
jects and aceomiplished deeds w1ichl
make uip the life history of this re-
markable man. Hie bas no place in
the excellent series or biographies,
"The -Makers of Canada"; nor have
the thr-ee towns that owe himn so mucli
-one, its namie, and the others, their
veryv existence-reared monuments or
memtorials or tablets to his vanishing
famne. lUis own "Autobiograpliy,"
written in splendid assurance of the
immortality of his place in history,

and the brief memoir by "Delta"
(D. M. Moir), his fidus Achat es, are
almost the sole sources to whieh the
student lias access for authentie in-
formation regarding this restless and
versatile pioncer of Upper Canada.

In this' short article 1 pay iny
humble tribute to this neglected hero,
and 1 bespeak for this story of bis
event fui career fifteen minutes of
the patient reader 's attention, even
if that reader does not happen te live
in one of the thiree "G's", G-aît,
Guelpb, Goderiel, whieh have Ille
high heour of claimiing intinate
relations]bip with John Gaît.

Only a eurseryV surVey of the f orty-
eighlt YearS of Gaîlt 's life before the

Rad ad Mr. GaIt aehieved nothing else, the honour of ha.ving founded ftouarieing
towns in Uipper Canada, would hwnve been suffiient forever to perpetuate his name ini
connection with the historieul annals of that Province as one of its greatest bene-
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date of hMs advent as the founder of
Canadian cities can be here given.
Hie was born at Irvine,, Ayrshire,
Scotland, in May, 1779. Hia fater
became captain of a West Indiaman,
and so, the son was reared and educat-
ed in Greenock. Hia shrewd, obser-
vaint, witty and quaintly original
mother left lier impress on the
ehiaracter and tendencies of the grow-
ing boy. Some youthfnl habits and
predilections of the lad are worth re-
eording. le was fond of flowers,
shrubs and trece. Nie early sliowed
a taste for music and a propensity
for rhyxnîng. Ballads and story
books were a constant deliglit. The
love for travel was ini hie biood, and
when stiil i hie teens lie made pedes-
trian tours to, Edinburgh, to, Loch
Lomorid, to, the Borders, even to, Dur-
ham in England. On' one occasion
a sight of an engraving of Niagara
Falls excited liim unwontedly and
thrilled hie imagination so, keenly that
a desire to visit ljpper Canada neyer
left him tili tlie wish was gratified.

Gait 's father destined him for a
mercantile life. At an early age tlie
boy entered an office devoted te, sale
and barter. At the age of twenty-
five the wanderlust could not be de-
nied, and lie deterxnined te try Mia
fortune in London, whether i
business or in literature or in a pro-
fession he had no fixed notion. In-
deed, his London career was a success-
ion of futile experiments. lie did&
some writing, lie tricd again a mer-
cantile office, lie even entered him-
self in Lineoin 's Inn with a view te
being ealled to, the bar. Whatever lie
took up lie prosecuted for the nonce
with zeal, but the knîglit-errantry of
youth impelled him te reve, and "the
phantom with the beckoning band"
allured.

The chrenicle of lis traveis muet
bce brief. From London te Blenheimi,
by leisurely stages te Palermo, £rom
Palermo to Gibraltar. At Gibraltar
lie met Lord Byron, now started on
that romantie journey whîch hegat
"Chîlde Hlarold. " Ife foundl in

Byron a congenial spirit and tliey sail-
ed together to, Sardinia and Malta.
The'friendship, led at a later day to
John Galt 's " Life of Byron." From
Malta lie went to Italy for a season,
and then turned his face towards the
E~ast. Corintli and Atliens were visit-
ed,. and i the latter city lie renewed
hie interceurse with Byron. Tlie isies
of Greece invited liim next, and then
Ephesus and Smyrna. Returning to
Greece lie saw Marathon and Thebes,
ascended Parnassus, and took care to,
dIrink at 'Delphi of the Castalian
Spring. A few weeks later lie in-
spected tlie Pass of Tlierniopylae and
rode by moonliglit througli the beau-
tifl Vale of Tempe. Hie course then
turned to Constantinople and Asia
Minor. After tenting under Syrian
stars lie returncd to view the archteo-
logical treasures of Adrianople and
Philippi. After an absence of three
years lic came back, by way of
Ireland and Greenock, to London. In
London lie resumcd at once bis liter-
ary labours and soon issued "Voyages
and ^Travels" and "Letters from the
Levant." Both books were welî re-
ceived. It was on the heels of these
successes that lie married 'Miss Till-
oeli, daugliter of tlie distingujshtc
journalist 'Dr. Tillocli. 0f this union
were born tlirec sons, John, Thomas,
and Alexander, of whom more will be
said anon.

Gait 's thirst for commercial enter-
prise was not quenched. Hie crosscd
the Cliannel and visited the cotton
manufactories of Rouen; and thence,
in quet of mercantile ventures, lie
proceeded te Brussels and Uollaud.
Hie finally dletermined that literature,
not business, was to be hie vocation.
"The Ayrshire Legatees"y appeared
in Blackweed 's, followed by hie best-
known work, "The Aunais of the
Parieli." In the "Aunais" we have a
succession of realistie pictures ef con-
texnporary Scottish character, mnan-
nere and'feelings. This so-called novel
wae written before "Waverley," ai-
thougli net published until after. The
pions M.\ical Balwhidder, the clergy-
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JOHN GALT AS A YOUNG MAN

From a Portrait repr.adtwed by courtcsy of Mr. John Galt,
of Goderich, Ontario, a grandson of the original

man of three wives: is without doubt
Galt 's greatesi creation. The subse-
quent volumes, "Sir Andrew Wylie, "
"The Entail,'' "The Steam-boat,"
"The Provost," with tliree other

novels, ail descriptive of the national
fianners and habits of thouglit, follow-
ed in quick sequence. Many regard
" The Entail " as Galt's magnum
op'us, and, indeed, it had sufficient in-
terest to lead Byron and Sir Walter
Scott to peruse it thrice each!

"Delta" deseribes Gait 's appear-
ance at this time, when at the heiglit
of bis literary zenith. 11e was a man
of herculean frame ini full vigour of
health. In stature lie was about six
feet, two Ïnches, and showed a ten-
dency to eorpulency. Ris hair was
jet black: lis eyes were small and

Piercing. bîis nose was straiglit: he
had a long upper lip and a finely
rounded chi. H1e bore a few incon-
spieuous marks of sînalîpox. Hie near-
]y always wore spectacles. His man-
ner in conversation was measured and
solemn, yet animate1 and attractive.
In mixed company lie was sulent and
reserved. "

Anxious to educate his three clever
sons, now ten, eiglit, and six years of
age, lie left bondon and settled near
Musselburgh, Seotland. Ris grounds
were part of the battle-field of Pinkie,
and from bis study window he could
view Prestonpans.

While in bondon lis thouglits were
directed towards Canada by letters
f rom across the sea 'which invited him
to act as agent in settling dlaims for
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losses sustained during the invasion
of Canada by the United States 1812-
14. To him in his secluded Scottish
home in 1823 came front Mr. Robin-
son, Chancellor of the Exdliequer
(later Lord Goderidli) the sugges-
tion of making an înquiry into the
resources of Upper Canada. From
this inquiry emanated, the confer-
enes, anid proceedings which gave
hirth to the fanions Canada Company.
John Gait was appointed one of the
eommissioners for the valuation of the
lands of the Province. Hie and four
othetrs set ont for New York in a man-
of-war. Gait sailed up tb.e Hudson
to Albany, where hie met the Goveru-
or of the State, De Witt Clinton.
Thence hie went inland to " Buffaloe,"
thep Falls of Niagara, "oitw,
and across Lake Ontario to York.
WhV1en the wýork of investigation wus
eoînpleted the commissioners return-
ed by New York to Ljiverpool.

The outeomne of the investigation of
Gait aud his colleagues was the as-
signing to the Canada Company by
the Government of a great tract of
land in Upper Canada, and Johin Gait
was sppointed by the Company to go
to Canada and make arrangements for
future operations. Towards the close
of 1826 we find imiiin Little York
(the namre of Toronto until 1834). A
letter of Decelliber l8th, 1826, says
of Little York: "<In a smati new town
accommodations were not essily found,
but I obtained at last a rooni of about
ten feet square for an office, for
which I paid a dollar a week, sud I
was obliged to stay at a taveru."
Gait neyer lad a higli opinion of
Little York-, on one occasion le de-
elared of the present busy and bril-
liant metropoliq, "It is provocative of
blue devils. "

Froin York he directed an inspec-
tioni by qualified agents of a tract of
forty thousand acres of the
Comnpany's purchase for the purpose
of finding within it an eligible situa-
tion for a town. Ail reports agreed
in recommnending the spot where the
City of Cluelph now stands. In " The

Autobiograply " Gait gîves lis
reasons for selecting the site choscu :
"Althougli Guelph is not so situated
as ever to become celebrated for for-
eign commerce, the location possesses
many advantages independent of be-
ing situated on a tongue of land sur-
rounided by a clear and rapid streain.
It stands almost in the centre of the
table-land which separates four of the
great lakes, namely, Ontario, Simcoe,
Huron, and Erie; and thougli its
own river, the Speed, as I named it,
is not la rge, yet at the town it receives
the Eramosa, aud at a short distance
flows into tle Grand River, whiel
may said to be navigable front the
bridge of Gaît to Lake Erie, a dis-
tance of nearly eiglty miles."

With dramratie instinct lie arrang-
ed that the founding of the new eity
of Guelph, namued after the royal
house, should. occur ou St. George 's
Day, April 23rd. "I am well aware,"
lie says, " of the boding effeet of a
little solemnity on the minds of most
Yhfen, sud especially of the unlettered,
such as tle first class of settlers were
like to, be, at eras whicl betokened
destiny. " On the 22nd. of April le
went to Gait,, a town founded sud
namned after him by an old Scottish
friend, the Honourable William Diek-
son, soîne years hefore the origin of
the Canada Company. At that time
the town of Gaît hadl eighty inhabit-
ants, a post-office, one store, one tav-
eru, a grist-mill, a saw-niil, a cooper's
shop, a distillery, aud ten dwelling
bouses. "'This visit of '.\r. Gaît set-
tled forever the question of the namne
of the village. Prior to this time it
continued to be known as "Shade's
M\ill," sud notwitlstanding the se-
lection of Galt as the name of the
post-office, the people appeared bent
on adhering to the old naine. The
pleasing manners of Mr- Gaît, how-
ever, made him quite popular with
the villagers, sud thereafter the namne
of Gait met with cordial acceptance. "

It was an historic occasion wlen on
thé morning of April 22nd, Johin
Galt, author and conimissioner, aged
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forty-eiglit; Dr. Dunlop, called "The with trees on eaeh side "far exceed-
Tiger" from hi-, triumaphant eneount- ing in heiglit the most stupendous in
er with fig-ers ini India; Charles 1>rior, England." The highroad te the town
and ten or twelve others, ineluding lay along the middle of this "Baby-
axemien and chiaini-bearers, starting lonian approacli." Early settiers in
fromn the shore of thie Grand IRiver Guelpli idezitify the preactit Water-
at Gait, set out through the pri- loe road, the continuation of -Mar-ket
mieval forest for' a place styled Street, with this primitive avenue of
-Tie Býlock" ini the viaI of the town- John Galt's.
ship oit Waterloo. to plant a seteBefore August, 1827, one hundr-ed
ilenti. Th em copiyn hm and aixty building lots were engaged
beloliged lu aui Aillericani, Absaloii and honsts wcre -risýing as fat as
Shade, andi wu(re loaded with pork, building miaterials could bc prepared.

fotwhliskey' , and other impedi- Before Ili( foundationa of the town
meul. Th jorneybegn at eiglit were laid land was valued aI 1a, 3d.

a.rni. and tlicte istance( of eighteeu an acre. 'Witliîn Im wo years t1e lo\N
uie(s was 'oflipilf d al tive p.m.ý est rate was 15s. and the, price in thie

Nua r 1ther spot 1 hey ere in quest ot ncigzhbouring towvnships was 10s.
W101 a1 solitary sihauty which an Gaît 's ea, were ever- open to the
IndÎian whu lad committed murder charmsa ad ff rvl of 1i1ure Ili aj let-
had raised as a refuge for himsclf. ter frona Gieipli, (lated Auiglst lat.
AUl arouind spread a pathless wilder- 18.n, afler describing thie operatiens
ness. Whien t ie explorera reachied the voninecedui with îleo biling, of the
dhoùscu spot die suin had set and twi- new,% fowni, le adds: "Thiossands et
liglit was darkeinig. Tley kind(led, a pigeons came in flocks and a de with
roaring fire and ?iay downi for the her fawn looked over the river mar-
niglît. On thc morrow, April 23rd. vellitig at lthe work.' 'rhese pigeonis
the projected ceremeny was carried wcrc ot course, the passeiingeri pigeons,
out. John Gaît 's own words should a species for many years extinet. Il
describe tlic event. 'We walked Io i. ham already been said lIaI Gaît was
brow oft fli rising ground and chose a lover of trees. Ilere is an arboreal
a lag naple trce. J I sr-tck the firs:t Iegend difficuit te, credil: "On the
stroke. The silence of the woods thaf road to Guelphi, a short distance trunu

ec oedf the sound was as the sigh Gal, on thc edge of the township of
ot f 11 solietun genius ofthfli wilderness Beverley, 1 strayed inte the woods
depýIarting forever. The Doctor then and came to a f ree, the Most stu-
folfowed me and then Mr. Prior. The pendons 1 had ever seen. 1 measur-
wooditian finished flic work. The ed ils girth, at flic heiglif of a mail
bree fell with a crash ef accumulaI.. fromn the greund, and il was thirty-
ing thunder. After the tree fel* lîree tedt; above wliich the lrunkil
thiere was a ltunereal pause. Then rswithoub a branch, le the hieiglit
tle Doclor pulled a flask of whiskey' of at least eiglty feet, crownied wilh
fromi bis bosomn and we drank pros- vast branches. ¶'his was an oak, prob-
perit* Io lthe cil y of Guelph. The ably the greatest known, as il lifted
ramn whidh had been suspended dur- ils head far above the rest of the
ing Ilie performance began anew to ferest. 1 think ltat il was a scion of
pour." the forest which had passed away,

The wovodmen lirat oened a glade as tle trees aronnd, thougli large and
in the for-est abeut seven miles in massy, were of inferior grewth, Il
length and uipwardis of a hundred and was the ancestral predce(Osor ef thé,
tbirly feet wvide, forming an avenue, present woeds.

*One of the piers of the Grand Triirk Railway bridge over the speed occupies the
spot wlere stood the historie mnaple. The new Grand Trunk Railway station and te
Winter Fair Buildiug are aituated on the site of the old market-place.
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The founding of one city in the
wilderness of Upper Canada in one
year wonld have satisfied the ambition
of most men, but John Gait possessed
the litge egotismn of the great and liad
magnifleent dreams. The Guelpli
District was only a emali part of the
domaine of the Canada Company. To
the west, quite unexplored, in its vii'-
gin ricliness and glory, stretclied six-
teen hundred square miles of the
"Huron ^Tract," embracing parts of
the modern counties of Huron, Pertli,
Middlesex, and Lambton. The year
1827 set in motion here flic initial
aictivities of fthc great land company
whiose dlirecting spirit was John Gait.
The undertaking of finding a suitable
location for a town in the Huron
Tract wras ent rusted to Dr. Dunlop,
who was advised that a harbour on
Lake Huron should lie sought. From.
the fown of Gait a second time'in
1827 set out the founders of a eity,
a qrmail conipany of surveyors and
woodmien to tliread the forests of an
unknown region for eighfy miles to-
wards the waters of the blue Huron.
We are now Wo accompany Gaît him-
self, who took the easier water route
Wo the -West.

In July, 1827, Galt proceeded to
York; thence througli Newmarket
and Barrie to the Georgian Bay and
Lake HTuron to explore that part of
the eoast between Cabot 's Head and
the River Aux Sables, ini order f0
discover if possible a harbour, and to
mecet at flic moufli of one of the rivera
the party that had previously set out
from Gaif. Hie crossed Lake Simcoe
with singing boatmen. Having reacli-
ed Penriefanguishene, lie found that R-is
M aijesty 's gunhoat, the Bee, lad licen
placed at lis disposal by the Ad-
mniralty. Hie cmbarked there and
soon rounded- Cabot 's Head. In hie
accounit of the voyage lie commnents
with fervour on the rare beauty of
flie scene at Cabot's Head, wvhere hie
st ayed in rapture for four hlours. fIe
turned into Lake Huron, and soon
began Wo wateh the land to catch a
siglif of thie shore party. Hie had fo

voyage an7otler fifty miles before lie
descried Dr. Dunlop 's location. The
historie occasion is beet described by
Mr. Gait: "We saw afar off by our
telescope a smaîl clearing in the for-
est, and on tlie brow of a rieing
grounid a cottage deliglitfully situ-
ated. Nor were we lef t long in doubt,
for, on approaching the place, we
met a canoe liaving on board a strange
combination of Indians, velveteene,
and whiskers, and discovered within
thec roofs of the red liair tlic living
features of Dr. Dunlop. Having
crossed the river's bar of ciglit fcet,
we camne to a beautiful anchorage of
fourteen feet of water in an uncom-
monly pleasant basin."

Tlius was the prescrnt flourishing
aud beautiful town of Godericli
founded by Dr. Dunlop and John
Gaît. Nor did the ceremony lack Dr.
Dunlop 's usual accompaniment on
sudh formal occasions. "Amongotlier
things whidli teuded to make our suc-
cees in llnding a haven agrecable was,
the production of a bottle of cham-
pagne," naïvely confesses Mr. Gaît.
If was one of two hottles whidli Dr.
Dunlop had obfained flic winter be-
fore in York and whidh wifli mudli
restraÎnt he lad preserved intact for
a function of flue kind. "Nexf day
we explored the river (Galt 's "Aut o-
biography" is stili quoted), and had
flic gratification of seeing, as we
ascended, several pleasant meadows
wîthouf a tree, aud islands and penin-
sulas thaf reminded us of fhe pleas-
antest parts of England. "

The British gunboaf conveyed Mr.
Galt to Detroit. From there lie took
steamboaf across Lake Erie f0 Buf-
falo. A short sojourn af 'York was
followcd by his returu to, Guelphi,
wliere Mr, Prier lad been left ini
charge of tlie operatieus and im-
provements. Rumour and hints now
reached Mr'. Gait from varionis quar-
fers that the directors disapproved of'
his extensive proceedings at Guelphi.
Insid joue machinations were under-
mining his influence and flue camised,
him mueli chagrin.

.. ..... ... ..
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JOHN GALT

From the Paintig attriluted ta Samuel Laver. The Painting was
bougit fruon a London dealer many yearsa go by the fathcr of the precrt awner,

Mr. ilaweil, of Galt, Ontario.

On flic twelftli of August lie Înit-
iated a kind of fair in the new town,
invitedi a number of bis friends, and
gave( a public dinner ini the market-
bouse to the inhabitants, The twelfth
of August was chosen as being the
King's B3irthday%, and as the anrn-
v-ersary of the day on whicli the Can-
ada Company -was instîtuted.

lit a letter written fo Scotî'and in
August hie diseourses on several
topies of 111f eresi: "I amn mucli
pleased with the Canadian summer as
if. shines forth in this Province. It
is wariner certainly than in England.
or rather f lere are more consecutive
warm days." "I arn layîiig the foun-

dation of an aeademy, the Company
havîng allowed me f0 reserve one-haif
of the mniey arising from. the sale
of the land for that purpose; I have
got a sehool already opened in a
shed. We have a regular mail-coach
twiee a week, a post-oifice, and they
speak already of getting up a news-
paper and a bank agency."

Not only were Guelphi and God-
erich founded witli due ccremony,
but, more important by far, tliey were
laid out on a definif e plan. If you
place your righit band, palm down, on
a rnap of Guelph, your wrist at the
old " Priory, " on the Speed, near the
prescut G. T. R. Station, your thumb
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PRIORY,"* GUELPH

'e dictated the direction of the stre
Le The plan of Goderich. is perfe<
h geometrieal..ý the streets proceed
le from the Central Park along the ei
i- maiin rays of the coxnpass. To
'e day Central Park, Godericli, is a
1- f eet octag1oni, and the eiglit str<
ýe have the eiglit names-North, (
d borne, -West, Montreal, 'South, Ki
'e ston, East, and Hamnilton. If,
>, start from the centre of Goderieli
t. find a giveni location and take
j- -wrong street, woe betide y'ou! '
r. "dIrag at ecd remnove a lengtherý
le cbinr. "
df There is a tradition current in b
ýs Goderich and Guelph that the pI
d of thc two cities were sketched

SLondon, and were initerchanged
;t mistake en routte. I have given 1
n story at thorougli sifting nnd flnd
d apocryrphaýl. It is not found in
(] of the available records of those 1
ýs off day« s, nor is it helieved by liv
i- descendlants of John Gait. The oni
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of Guelphi te Godericli in boueur of
Viscount Godericli, then temporary
Premier of England. Gait 's reply is
characteristie: "The namne of the
place is net a thixig tliat 1 care two
straWs about, but as it bas been the
scene of legal transactions it weuld
be necessary te get an Act of the Pro-
vincial Parliament before tlie -change
could bc made. " At the samne time
lie cafled the new tewn on Lake
Huron after bis Lordsliip. Hle heard
nothing more from the direetors re-
garding thc matter, and Guelphi re-
mained Guelph, and Goderidli per-
petuated the Viscount 's memory.

In the spring of 1828 Mr. Galt's
family came eut te Canada. They
flrst sojourned in a lieuse of the Cern-
pany on Burlingten Bay. In the sum-
mer of 1828 Guelph became the fam-
ily seat, but tlie beys werc seen put
te scliool in Lewer Canada. The
Guelph home was the receiviug lieuse
whicli Mr. Prier had erected for the
settlers. The lieouse wvag facetieuisly
called "The Priery." It was a log
cottage of one storey, to which was
new added a rustie portice formcd of
the trunlis of trccs with the bark, il-
lustrative of the enigin of the Ienie
ordler. Tlie ceiling was only ten feet
higli, and the hall and twe principal
roemis oeeupicd a space on]y twcnty
feet square, The original cost of the
bilding was live peunds! The bis-
tory of "The Priory" is clienislied
in Gepbut aIl that is left of "The
Prior-y" is sadly neglected. It'stoed
on an elevatien on the soutli bank of
tlie River Speed, about a liundred
yardls fromn flic spot wlierc the first
tree, was eut. The main building is
about flfty by tbirty feet, wvith a
wing (or- lean-to) at eaeh end. The
soulfli wing was tle first post-office in
Guelpli. _Mr. Gaît eceupiedl the lieuse
for eue yer Tt thien w-as tlie home
of short-termn tenants. lui 1831 a
Captain Strange, from Demerara,
teck uip Lis residence iu il. This~ Cap-
tain Strange was the grand.fatber ef
Mn&. J. B. Powýell, the preseut collec-
ter of Infland Revenue in Gluelph,. The

Allan family'next possessed the bis-
torie cottage. Aftcr varied vicissi-
tudes the old house ivas used as a rail-
way station of the C. P. R. It is now
unoccupied, portico and wings remov-
cd, doors and windows boarded up.

Thus passcs away tlie, glory of old
days! The, traveller froim Toronto te
GIuelph aysee "The Glt lieuse"
on the rilit if lie looks froim the car
windoewý wheni thle train beg-ins to slow
up on app)r-eaching the Granid Trrnk
Railway staition.

Early in the suminier of 1828 a
gigantie labour was undel(rtaken. The
lands of tlie Company had to e odl<
as seen as possible, andf there eoffld
be ne îimmeidiate sett1iment witheuit
roads to att ract settiers. A highiway
was Cut th1ronghi the forest of flic
Huron Tract for seve(nty miles to af-
forld oN-erland eommunnication between
flhe tweo lakes, Ontario and Huron,
and easyý intercourse for tlie settiers
westward and eastward. The scheme
was earried int effect by Mr. Prior.
.An explorer led the party; twn sur-
vers witli compasses, follcwed; thea

a band of blazers te mark the t,1rees
in lie; tlien the bushmen witli their
axes te, fell tlie trees. Tlie rear was
brouglit up 1w' wagons laden with
provisions and otlier necessaries.
Wlien tlie wliele seventy miles badl
been traversed even te the shore of
Lake Huron at Goderieli, the partr
faced about and began te retrace their
tracks, clearing off the fallen timber
from tlie avenue liewed eut by tlie
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ae.This was the birth of the fam-
ouis Huron Road. For the undertak-
ing GaIt was allowed three thousand
pounds, a sum. very inadequate for
,su stupendous a task. So the muen
were paid part in money and part in
land. The work cost about five thon-
sand pounds. The Huron Road xnay
be tracked to-day through or near the
iloiîliiiig towns of Clînton, Sea-
forth, Mitchell, Stratford, Berlin To
be exact, Ît runs through Egmond-
ville, S(ebrîigvîlle,, nýorth of Stratford.
fo Gerni NMÎlls, between Berlin and
Galt. The old road decided the loca-
tion at a later day of ail the villages,
towns, and cities, which now, happy

sdprosperous, exist along or near
ils rouite. It deeided, too, the course
of the Grand Trunk Ilailway from,
Ctucîpli te Goderich. Well might John
Galt, after founding two cities and

pnngup this pathway for the
pioneers who were soon to swarm over
the fertile Huron Tract, record -his
non omnnis mowr thus confldently:
"These transactions will be memor-

able in the istory of what must be
a great country. Nothing can pre-
vent my humble name fromn being as-

siated witli the legends of irnder-
takings at least as worthy of cern-
meinoration as the bloody traditions
of herole lands."

While everything was progressig
and prosperous at the scene of opera-
tions in Canada some malig-n influ-
ences were estranging from Mr. Gait
the couintenance and support of the
directors in London. News arrived
in Guelpli that the value of the Coin-
pany 's stock was steadily falling-a
stock which was destined within five
years to be the highest-priced yen-
dible stock in the markets of the
world. The great promoter and man-
ager of the Canada Company suddlen-
l y felli under eclipse. The directors,
without apprising Mr. Gait, ordered
the bank at York to cease honouring
his drafts. 1By% a remarkable finan-
cial device, whichi canniot be describ-
ed here, lie saved himiself f rom hie
sore dilemma, and maintained the

honour of the Company. Hie was,
however, fully aware that lie was
marked out to be a victini. Before
leaving the country lie determined
that what hie liad accomplished and
wliat he still planned should be in-
spected and reported on by some coin-
petent autliority. One of the best
available experts in the United States
was engaged for the purpose. This
nman mnade an actual survey of the
lands allotted to the Company, and
sent to London a report entirely fav-
ourable to Mr. Gait and Mr. Prior.

Before leaving Canada lie deter-
naicd to visit the western settlement
at Godericli. Hie took the road
through the forest in wintcr. Afff'r
a long and melancholy journey of
scventy miles tlirough the snow-clad
woods he reaehed Godericli. The lake
was covered with ice and the land-
scape was bleak. The township had
been cleared of trees, the streets of
the settlcment had been marked out,
and several bouses had been built.
Even the high spirite of "the large,
fat, facetions fellow of infinite jest
and eccentricity," Dr. Dunlop, fail-
ed to cheer hie settled depression.
After a few days' stay in the log
bouse at " Galt Point " lic returned
to Guelpli.

Of the Huron Tract Gaît after-
wards wrote: "It was divided into,
to'wnships, naxned one after each of
the directors. There were three or
four over, and these werc called after
mnen in offce. I confess it seemed te
me to proceed front a lnrking feeling
of unprovoked. contumely that I
slioild have been passed over.- I arn
content wîtli laving formed the Comn-
pany, nor amn I the firet parent that
lias liad unfilial offspring." If the
curlous reader will glance at the map
of the couties of Lambt on, Huron,
.Middlesex, and Perth, hie will flnd the
namnes of the worthies of the Canada
Comnpany and their friende embalmed
in the preservative of township
nomenclature-i3osanquet, Williams,
Hfay, Stanley. Tuckersmith, H-ibhert,
Logan, Ellice, and many others. Col-
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borne is niamed afler the Lieuteniant-
Governor of _Upper Canada, and the
River Maitlaîîd after Colborne's pre-
decessor, Sir Peregrine 'Mail land.

On going to Guelphi after bis re-
tur from Goderieh lie openly an-
iiouniced bis intention of leaving for
England. Just before lie departed
flic inhabitants asseînbled iii front of
"'The 1riory'' and read to hina an
appreciative addrcss. Thel document
xvas sigried by one hundred and fort 'hcads of families. Thieir eoînplete
satisfaction with Gait 's endeavours;
wvas evidenced in every sentence of
ftle addrcss. "'13v the measures von
have adopted our lands in îaany im-
stanices have iii the space of eighteený
xaonths (loubled or tripled ini value."

Front New York hie took ship for
Liverpool. There on landing lie learu-
cd that the Cotapnay -was fo 1w bro-
ken up, as a restilt of bis. 'lavish and
inconsiderate expenditure.'' He did
bis best to ffispel the sinister misre-
presentations whieli had brought the
hopes of the directors to fuis gloomy
pass. The Company, as everyone
now knows, lived andà prospcred ex-
ceediiîgly beyond the dreams of Gait
himself. The story of its subsequent
operatioîîs may be read in the enter-
taining book of R. and K. 1M. Lizars,
"In the Pays of the Canada Com-
pany."t

John Gait now sat down at his desk
in bis library with the dogged reso-
lution of devoting the rest of bis ycars
to literature. is healili gradually
failed, and front 1832 f111 bis decease
bis life was a continuai strugglc with
advancing discase. ile breathed bis
last in bis sixtieth year on the
cleventh of April, 1839. His rernains
lie interred in the family grave ai
Greenoek.

If bas fallen to the lot of few men
to have donc so much for their coun-
try and their kind as John Gaif. As
an author hie ranks very liigh, several
of bis works in their special field be-
ing quite unrivalled in Engli8h litera-
turc. As a founder of cies tbis
monograph endeavours briefiy to re-

cord his faîne. lus is îogtl.
bright naines of Seotiand ami of Cn
ada, and wvill, in this lanîl nt ]at
stand ont for centiuries as a laiiîdmark.!
of the ag-e iii whiei lie Iived TFie
xvanderîrîg eigrants whoi lie o, l

c-d- beeame a happy and flourishîig
people. Their grandehildren 'of bo
day bold bis memory in lionour. and
their descendants will surelv froîn
generation to generat ion saebis
name and bis deeds front oblivion.

Tbree sons of John Gait aiiped
sueeess i Canada. 1,h1 u1lest, John,
Registrar of the Coml'N-t of Iluron, ant
intimate fricnd of 'Sir John A. Mac-
donald, was eut off prcmaturely in
1866, ai the age of flfty-two. The
second son, Thomas Gait, w-as for
thirty ycars an hionoured, judgc of
ibis Province. The youngest son, Sir
Alexander Gali, was for a quarter of
a century a conspicuons figure in t he
publie life of Canada, ami endcd là-s
very successful career by acting as
111gb Commissioner for the Dominion
in Great Britain. The sons and
daughitcrs of ibese fhree sons of -John
Gait are now moving lu honoured
spberes la various cities and towns of
Amerca-în Monireal, in Toronto. in
Winnipeg. in Chicago, in Goderichi.
Numerous great-grandcbildren of
John Gait are alreadv faeing the bigh
conceems of lufe ini Canada. determin-
cd to bring no discreit upon the
luame of their illustrions progenitor.



THE HOUSE. IMPREGNABLE
BY GEORGE CLARKE HOLLAND

EvEýR sice Confedera ion the
Senate of Canada, ifs constifu.
tion, ifs functions, its useful-

nies, and evenl ifs nlecessify as a legis-
lafive body have been fthe theme of
nm uchi acadeinic discussion, and, occa-
sionally, of attempts to fermainate its
existence. Tilat it stili lires on un-
chIaingedi, uinifled, and unafraid,
puirsuilng fthe even and dîgnified fenor
of ifs way, is striking evidence of fthe
conservative spirit of our people and
of thle inhlerent value and neeessity
of ftle Upper Chamiber.

At tile conference wlii laid fthe
founldat ions of the Dominion, therewas a confiiet of opinion as to wile-
flier file Senafe should be el'ecfed, asftle Canadian lJpper Ilouse ilad been
up f0 tile union of file Provinces, orai body appointed by tile Crown. Thle
defects of fthe elective systein were
inanifest in the Legisiafive Council of
Canada, and some of the Maritimie
Provinces, also, ilad had sonie exper-
ience of ftle evils wilicil occasionally
resulfed fronti ilaving two elecfed
bodies, each clainiing fo represent file
people, wilen conflict arose befween
fihenu; tiley had ilad no recenf objeef
tesson. fromi whicil f iey could learn
flilat an~ appoinfed upper ilouse miay,
at fîmes, prove as obsfructive as
filoughil iad been elected direcfly
by file people. The Fathers of Con-
federation, wifh thfie Britisil House of
Lords before tilet as a model, tilere-
fore decided filat file inembers of file
Senaf e should be appoinfed by file
Crown and ibId office for life. At file
beginning, file appoint ments were

50

miade from file inembers of tile old
Legisiaf ire Council. There were
more Councillors filan posifions and
tilere was a waiting list from, wiih,
as vacancies occurred, appointmenfs
were made. Thius file defeets of file
systeni were nof apparent in file early
years of file Confederation;- it was
only wilen fthe list of old legisiative
councillors was exilausfed and file
governmenf of file day ilad a free
choice filaf file upper cilamber began
f0 assume wlaf lias been regarded
as a parfisan cilaracfer. Af file
end of file first seven years, wilen
fthe Conservaf ive government was
driven froni power and Mr. Macken-
zie formed bis cabinet, ile found fileSenaf e a decidedly Conservafive
body. If was exasperafing fo file Lib-
erals, fresil froin file people and wifil
an or-erwieliiiing mnajority in file
Lower Hbouse, fo llnd file Conserva-
fîve çnenzy enfrenched in file inpreg-
nable cifadel of file Senafe, Thien,
for file first fitne, file upper chimber
found if self assailed as "an irres-
ponsible body, obstructing file will of
file people"' and cilaraeterized as "a
polifical _Magdalen Asylumi for dis-
carded polificians who ilad been de-
baucied by file Governmenit of file
day y" and as "a Hlouse of Refuge
for file senile, worn-out and rejeeted
supporters of a discredifed parfy."
There were filen, as now, demdinds
for file abolition or reformaf ion of
fie Upper Chianber; buf filen, as
now, demands grew lesi insistent as
file older sen1ators passed away and
fileir places w&re filled by sfalwart
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supporters of the government of the
day. Many of the Senators appoint-
cd by Sir John Macdonald were old
mnen when they entered the Senate,
and the average mortality in the Up-
per Chamber in the seventies was
higli; thus it happened that Mr. Mac-
kenzie was able to, appoint a suffi-
cient number of bis, own supporters
to convert the Liberal minority into,
a Liberal inajority in the Upper
House before hie was defeated in
1878. Then followed the long Con-
servative regime, during which. the
vacancies, as tbey occurred, were
flled by. the appointment of Conser-
vatives, until the party was swept
out of power by the tidal wave of
1896. During the eighteen years of
Conservative ruie, the Liberal Sen-
alors had dwindled down to, a mere
corporal s guard. It was natural,
therefore, that a prominent plank of
the Liberal plattorni should be " Sen-
ate Reform." During their long so-
jouru ln the wilderness of Opposi-
lion, the party had conceived a vio-
lent hatred of the Senale, and Ibreat-
ened ils abolition; but they found,
as their opponents had found under
simular cireuxustances, that to mend
or end the Upper flouse was, at best,
a very slow, difficuit and doubîful
proeess, and that tbey could with
greater case and safety await the
natural process of reforni by the
baud of nature, the government fil1-
ing vacancies, as they occurrcd iu the
Senate, with men who had won the
confidence of the Liberal party by
long and unswerving support. Thus
iu the course of a few years the Cou-
servative majority ini the Upper
flouse inelled away and the Liberals
increased until, when the turu o'ver
of 1911 occurred,< they numbered
somne lwo-thirds of tic Senators. We
are ail familiar with the attitude of
the Conservative party towards the
Upper flouse since then. The de-
feat of the Naval Bill and the High-
ways Improvenient Bill by the Liber-
ai xnajority in the Senate has ledl to
an agitation bo 'mend or end" a

bouse whose enemies dlaim that it is
uDncessary when friendly and a pos-
itive evil when in opposition 10, the
goverument of the day. Varions bave
been the suggestions to, overconie thle
difficulty, rangîng from limiting the
Senator 's position 10 a terni of years,
10 tbe total abolition of the Upper
flouse, but every attempt, however
muId or bowever drastie, bas been ab-
ortive. The Senate, whether regard-
cd as a necessary, if somcwbat de-
feetive, safeguard agaînst bast-y or
ill-considered legislation, or as a dan-
gerous anachronism tbwarting the
clearly expressed will of the people,
continues to-day as it was consti-
tuted at the confederation of the
Provinces, cnjoying an ever-increas-
îng prestige and influence the more
il is, denounced by ils eneinies. Other
upper chambers dread the couse-
quences of obstrucling tbe impetuous
rush of an cager and impatient de-
mocraey, but the Canadian Senate
remains with powers undliiiminie.
It bas seen the flouse of Lords siiorui
of some of ils ancicut privileges audl
reduced to comparative impotenice by-
a radical majority in tbe Coniniouîs,
but when tbreats are uttcred in Can-
ada Io treat our Upper flouse ini a
simîlar way, the Senate simply puts
its back against the British Northi
Amnerica Act, and, wltb impertur-
bable good humour, mildly ridicules
ils enemies. The conviction in the
Scuatorial mind la strong and wl
founded that the Oommons wQuld
have as little power 10, end or luiiit
the powers of the Senabe against the
will of the Upper flouse as the Seiste
would have ho lumit or end the powers
of the Commons-that any attemipt
of the kind, even witb the sanction
of bhc Imperial authorities, would
precipitale troubles more serious and
disastrous to the Dominion than pny-
tbing which could result f romt con-
linuing thc constitution as il stands
to-day. Tbough modelled, as far as
our federal systein woiild allow, onl
bhc flouse of Lords as it was îiu 1867.
the Senate bolds a mu<ch strouger
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Position titan ils prototype. It 15dfoubtful if ariy resolution, of thel1o01180 of Commnons coiild abolish the'Senate, or change its constitution un-lesa adopted unanimously by ail theProvinces that were parties to theOriginal Confederation pact. The Sen-ale had its birth in whiat was virtu-;ily vae treýaty between those Provin-ces," snd was designed primarily hoproteet provincial rigits, In theweakvr Provinces it Wvas feit, at thelime of confederation, that the sys-lent of representation by populationiii the Lower Iluse would endangertheir righits unlesa held in check bya flxed representation in the UpperIlouse whielh could not, be affecte<1 bymore rapid growth of populationin the larger Provinces. lut less thanflfly years we have seen a new Can-adla developing in the fertile Westand Quebec and Ontario adding ncwterritory bo their already large areasand rapidly outstripping the Mari-.lime Provinces ini their increase ofPopul1ation. As a resuit, the repres-eIntaition of the Maritime Provincesin the Flouse of Cormis lias de-,elinied as the rersntto of theJagrProvinces bua increawid, untiltheir influence ini the governnt ofIlhe Dominion Ilireatens t0 becomenegligable. Their one safeguard ag-lnst disastrOus los of power andprestige in the Senate, where thethree Maritime Provinces, with aboutone-thirti the population of Ontario,hav1e twenîy-four representatives asconxpareii with an equal number frontflie -premier Province. Il is highlyimprobable, therefore, that the Mari-.time Provinces would consent to anyreforni of the Senate which wouldw-,eaken their influence in the Dom-inion Parliament. And what liasbeen said o! the Maritime Provincestapplies with even greater force toQuiebec, whose representaîjon in the cflouse of Gommons cannot bc e n-larged under any circuintane with- cout serious and far-reacliÂng cosequlencees which s tatesrnen would hesi- F~talef tb face. Quebcc, with its sneelal Ai

rights and privilages, is deeply, vit-ally interested in maintaining the
constitution of the Senate uncliangedas a protection against possible dan-gers whieh xnay Ilireaten them asOntario and the Western Provinces
increase in population. Any attempt,therefore, to abolish or 10 impair thepower and influence of the Senalewould meet with opposition £romi ailEastern Canada and must necessarîy
fait.

But apart; from, the impregnable
position wlnch the Senate holds un-der the British North America Act,upper chambers, even witliouî sucliprotection, often exhibit remarkablevitality. It would be difficuit to idany reason for two houses iu a pro-vincial legislature,' yet nome of thoseprovinces which aI confederaîlon ad-op)ted the bieaxueral systemn have beenunable to get rid of a costly encula-brance. Thus it happens Ihat Que-bec and Nova Scolia, with a popula-lion considerabîy less than thal ofOntario, have four legisialive bodies,while Ontario iS well governed wihh asingle ehamber. The absurdity cf,sucli a multiplication of legîslalivemachinery 18 quite understood andappreciated, and limne and againNova Scotia lias tried bo get rid ofils Legislative Council. The firatserions attack on the upper bousewas made in 18 79 -jusl lwelve yearsafter the uniioni-when a governxmen'

Couci to aolish the LegislatieCuilpassed the Lower flouse sudwas defeaîed and supporte<l in theCouneil by every supporter of thedominant party. At that lime theGovernment had made three appoint-.meula to the Legislative Counicil, andannounceed that no gentleman hadbeen appointed who would not agreeoe support sueli a measure- and i-
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of his willingness lu support a mca-
sure to abolist lthe Couneil. As mao
as titey believed that there, were
enougit gentlemen so pledged in te
Legislative Council 10 carry such a
measure they introduced a Bill in the
Assembly where it was carried by an
overwhelming majority. Thte Bill was
then sent to the Legisiative Councit
where it was promptly strangled, one
of the excuses given for such action
being that it was discourteous to the
upper citamber bo originale te miea-
sure in the Assembly, and that it
should have originated in the Legis-
lative Council. The fo1lowing ses-
sion lthe measure was again introduc-
ed, on this occasion in the upper
house, only to meet with te samne
fate, mnany o! the pledged couancillors
voting against il. Thle Government,
whose policY had becs endorsed by\
the eleetorate, thus driven to bay,
appeaýle-d to the Imperial authorities
10 inltervene and help lthe people o!
Nova Scotia to get rid of their in-
euibus, Lord Ripon 's reply, is datedi
3rd December, 1894, and is as fol-
Iows:

l' 1have the bonour te acknowliedge re-
eeipt of Sir Hl. Strong's despateh No. 229
of 12th October, forwarding approvedl
minute of the Dominion P. C. on the sub-
jeet of the petitions of the Legisiative
Cou ileil and LegisiAtive Assenibly of Nova

Soi nregard to the abolition of the
Loeilatie, nndil.

"The question bas rereived the serions
consideration of ler Majesty '8 oovern-
ment, but they consider that, as the Pro-
vince bas powýer to alter its constit ution
if it sees fit 10 dIo so, a resort te Impeýrial
legisiation would ho inexpedient exeept
ln circumnstances of urgent necessity. Tbey

arconsenuently, very reluctant to take
suhastep in the present circumnst-inees

and trust that the mnatter may ere loing
bo settled( by the Province its'elf. e e

In fthe 1897 session of lte Legisia-
ture, the following resolution was in-
troduced by M-ýr. Campbell in flice
House of Assemnbly:

"Whereas it is adimited b-y a large ma-
jorlty of the people of Ibis Province tbat
the Legislative Couincil bas ceased te ho
a necesqity as a branch of the Legislan

turc, andl that particulariy ine the union
of thcPovne il bas aibsolutciY be(o1ne
unnec cssary;

cslethon, ltat titis Biouse durt
ing its session dIo pasa ain Adt tu aibolisb
that brandi of the, LegiSIatu1re. allOWil1g
thern a emiaîl retiring alo~cequal to
thrce years' sossiona-linc iy2

The resolution id not carr, su
froi flit lime ilie movemnt algailst
lthe t'ppert flouse los lils force ai
soon disappeared fromi Ille ar(ena o!)I
practical politica. Mr. Camipbell ar-
raigned the Legisialive Counciil iii
the followinlg Idlagge:

"During the last eighteen yeairs every'
ncw Parliament eloctedl to serve in IbiS
Ilous has patsfid resolutions unanirnnslyv
1u abolisb the Legislative Counc il, but
with no tavourable resuit, Jl was mar.
voilons te him bow patient, ainl lungsuif
fering the people of tbis Proinc wrq.
The macbinery of Governmnent wvas out of'
ail proportion to the work required. wit
we had 10 kecp) op our ronds and big.
on borrowed mnoney. It was most ridlivu
lous 10 Continue institutions atltogetheor
unneeessary."

The fairniess of his arraigilmlent
was not queslionied, but lte( cumbit.rouls,
expensive and unnliecessairy mlachinle
remnains and, bo ail ap)pearances,
is hiable to reini as long as Nova
Scotia conitlIules b lie a Province or
fihe Domlinion. Witit sui a recordi
before temn, well may vlte Senale o!

Caad aile at the Ilireats and as-
saiiîts of ils focs in lie floulse of Coin-
mions ind lthe Tonly <le Legisla-
live Counlcil o! Nova Scotia is ant
adImittedly uselesa, bodyv o! gentleenn
representingù nobodyv-nol even ilte
Governiment lu wviih ils memnbers owe
their appointimenit,. sud.i man o!
whito hiad acluall 'y violaled 'liteir
writlen pledges in ordler Io preserve
iteir positions-a 1body- cond(emnedoý(
by thle peole of ltep Province iind
titeir eleeted representatives and wilh-
ouIt anl exce for their conitinuedj
existence as a branei o! lthe Lg
lalure exept on purely swlfisht per-
sonal grounds, yet il liv-es on, defy-
ing governlments, assemblies and
Public opinion. What hope, then,
eau lthe enemiies of the Senate of
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Canlada have of succeas in tlir ef-
forts to abolish, or te miaterially
change, the constitution of al body
whieli is admiiitted,(ly the safeguard cf
lte Hoialler provincees and of pro-
vinicial right4 threughout the Domi-
inicîx, whose re-cordi of useful service
fias won the commendation cf men
Iike the late L[encurable David. Mille
<wlio at onie time had been loudest
in callizig for its abolition) and
whose pre.servationi iii absclutely ess-
ent1iai I le eI otiziuaniice of thle Dom-
ienil?

To den1oumie thle Senate as al use-
lems body is4 te ignore its long record
of useful servic te the Domuinioni.
That it 11IaS, on, 1îuany occai>flns, jus-
tified the wisdoril and. foresight of'
the Fathers of Confederation in conl-
stituiting the U.pper lieuse, is con-
ccedA by ail who are famililr with
ils hie4tory. Through its rejietion of
the 'Marinie Electric Telegraplis Bill,
Whiehl, if enaceted, would have fasteni-
cd al cable xnenopoly on the Dominion,
the Senate enabled Canada te give
Mael'oli much nieeded encouragement

iiestabuiShifng wireless telegralphic
commnicaionbetween Europe and

mxerica.
Ilt i. adxuitted that the, rejection

of tii. tirst Drummend County Rail-
wvay BUtl enlabled the Governmnent te
makâe al better bargain by -whieh the.
Domin)ion was saved over a million
dollars,

Op)inions differ as te the wisdomi
displayed by ti. >Senate in refuaing
to sanction the deal with Mackenzie
and Matin for the construction cf a
railway through the. Yukon wilder-
ness froxu Telegraph Creek te Teslin
Lake, but tii. arguments witii whicii
the 'Senaters baeked up their judg-
ment seemed strong enoughi te con-
vince the. Ooverniment with whom it
originated thiat the schemie should be
abandoned.

By defeating what was popularly
knrown tat tho timie as the Tuckersmitil
Bull, a measure designed te so change
the Huron ridingsa as te ensure the

re-election cf the late M. C. Camer-
oni,who had been unseated after tiie
genieral election, the Senlate e8tablish.-
ed al precedent which ensures the
staility of the decennlial redistribu-
tien cf constituencies called for by
the 13. N. A. Aet. At the time, the
defeat of tiie Bill gave risc te violent
attaeke oti the Senlate and demanda
for its abolition, but nobody' to-day
regrets the decision of the Upper
flouse on that occasion, and it, is net.
iiuesenable to anlticipate that, in
the lighit of history, othier decisions
of thle Senate whichi have been at-
tributed te partisanship, may appear
more as tic resuit of that -~sober
second tiiought" whichi the second
ehamnber was intended te exercise for
tlii protection of the publie from be-
ing stampeded inito tiie adoption of
policies which, if entered upon with-
eut dlue deliberatlin, miglit ent ail
serious conisequenices te tii. future er
ill Dominion.

The Lancastrians may raýc and im-
agine al vain thing, but the Senateý
will continue tii. evenl tenor cf itsý
way, doing its work quîetly and effec-
tively wîthout mnaking demagegie
appeals to the censtituencies. It îs
exasperatmng, ne doubt, te a governi-
menit lireal f rom the pcople, felelinig
that it lias tii. confidence of the~
publie and exiger te put its policy on
the statute bock of thc couintry, to
find its measures emnasculated o r re-
jected by a hostile inajerity in the
Senjate, but the cvii is one whieh
does net endure for mnany years, and
il, is an evil. which lias its root in
the lif. tenure cf the position and
the. system cf giving the gcvernmnent
cf the, day power te fill ail vacancies.

lt is reasonable under the circuni-
stlances, that ne radical change is
likely te, b. effected in tiie constitu-
tion cf the, Senate, nor is amy step to,
diniinisii its power and influence like-
]y te b. effective, unless it originate,-
in the Upper House and meets with
thc approval cf a nxajority ef the,
Senators.

m -à
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A TYPICAL LUMBER CAMIP ON BULL RIVER, 3RITIS11 COLIJMBI,&

THE WARNIN.G
BY NORMAN S. RANKIN

Last somnmer there were:
Seventy-three forest lires eaused by

clearing land.
Sixty-seven forest lires cauued by camip-

ers.
Thirty-Beven forest lires caused by log-

ging operatîons.
Besides railway and other lir,
$140,000 of publie money was spent ini

lire protection.
One bad lire cost *90,000 to fight.
Fine timber was wasted, houses were

destroyed, payrolla and trade went up in
amoke. Several men were ruined.

WHY?1
Just because soins one neglected bis

clearing lires.
Just beeause aonm. one loft a eamp-fire

smouldering.
Just becau8e soins one broke the Iaw

when ueing steam machinerY.
Our forests yield $2,600,000 to the Gov-

ernment.
Natural resources provide the. money for

developing British Comuia.
Lumbering cireulates *24,800,000) a year

among our people. 'YOU BEN"EF[T.
The. best lire law in Âmnerica was passedl
4--C

lest winter at Vietoria. HELP YOUB
GOVERNMENT TO ENFORCE IT.

W. R. ROSS,
Minfister of Lands.ILOOKED at Cook, Cook looked at

me, and we both looked at the no-
tice board.

"Do you know," Cook sad rum-
inatingly, taking his pipe from hîs
mouth as he spoke, "that the luxuber
output of British Columbia is about
a billion and a quarter feet a year?"

I shook my head.
"At the present rate of eutting,"

he went on, "making no allowance
at ail for annual growth, it would
take the lumber industry 'of British
CJolumbia neariy 250 years te use up
the timber 110w standing. The annual
growth of the forests of British CJol-
umbia is new, before they are ever
adequately proteeted (he pointedi
with his pipe-sterl to, the proelama-

I
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PILING LOGS ON BULL RIVER, BITISH COLUMBIA

tion above) from tire and from waste,
flot less thanl five finies the present

Iha(] nieer heard, Cook say s0
m11uch before ail1 at one time, and, Wo
saY file least, I was surprised.

"Y()" ouglit to be a publicity com-
nsonror an induistrial, agent," I

laughed, - or seeretary of a Board
of Trade, or a Salvationi Army speak-
er, or soinething of that sort. Say,
by the way, what is the distance of
the muon fromn the earth?"-

Ile was smoking and thinking
agaÎn, and didn 't trouble to anaswer;
I saw an unsmiled 8mùile, however,
ereeping out of the corners of his eyes
and mouth, and knew he appreciated
the joke.

"Corne on, let 's be going," lie
urged, and suiting the action to the
word, took up his camera. I -tagged
in behind, and we bit the trail to-
gether. It was a glorious trail, 'too,
zig-zagging up the steep inountain-
side, winding round big boulders and
through cool green giades. Then it
would burst into a little clearig

through which the eye eoufd fathoma
a tiny stream hurrying seawards, a
thousand feet below. I should have
Iiked to be a tramp with nothing to
worry over but a meal, and I 'd have
crept in under a tali and shady palm
tree, and, doubling beneath its per-
fumed branches, would have sunk in-
to the kind of dream that only a
tramup can imagine and a tramp en-
joy. But no, we had our work to do,
and the joys of the "Knights of the
Road " were flot for us.

Cook and 1, with a moving picture
camera and a couple of other common
or garden cameras, were " doing " the
Bull River Reserve and lumber
camps. A perfeet- companion for a
jaunt of this sort was good old Cook,
IIe'd begun in "dear ol' Lon'on,"
and knoeked around the world s0 con-
tinuously ever since as to be thorougli-
ly cosmopolitan. I believe be began
by walking through Normandy into
F'inistere; then jumped over into
Switzerland, where for a year he
entertaîned the aristocratie residents
of the Hotel des Avants; leaving
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A LOG JAM ON BULL jRIVE 1R, B4RITISH 'COL.UmBIA

there (engaged to be married to Lord
Sornebody-or-other ys daughter) hie
had next taken service as an ov'ersepr
On a sugar plantation in Jamnaica,
froin whieh Position he had eniigrat-
ed to street railway construction in
Demerara. le had fought the -yal-
1er Jack" and mosquitoes up the
Amazoni; gone through the Cuban re-
bellion; helped build the Panama
Canal;- fillibustered in llayti, and led
Mexico with Diaz, finally hooking up
with the Edison Film Company ini
California. At any rate, you may be
sure that having done ail these things,
and visited ail sorts of queer places,
bis conversation was redolent of spicy
and amusing anecdote.

For the past week we had been
tramping the country in the vicinity
of Bull River, having ieft the rail-
road at Wardner, on the Crow 's
Nest. Now we were nearing the end
of our ramble; every evolution of the
log from the moment it is e "spotted "
in the forest, until, trimmed and
squared as a tie, or round and smooth
as a post, or fiat and square 8s a

board, had been photographed and
registered.

We had learned the soft "eoo-eày"y
OÎ the axeman 's warning that a for-
est inonster is about to topple; we
couid tel] the broad from the seoring-.
axe or the double-bitted, and a pike-
pole from a boat-hook. We had held
our breath as the heavy legs shot
down the greased skid8 iuto the rush-
ing river, and gazed fascinated as the
iron - nigger " punched the huge ti m-
bers into place for execution. We
had thriiled from. top of head to tip
of tocs as the rushing saw-carriage
sereamed through great logs, while its
demon drivers swunig strange levers
and the miii reeked with sawdust and
noise. And at night-time, after the.
day 's work in the camps, when the
herses were tranquilly munching hay
and the nmen sat quietly round the iog-ý
honse doors, smoking and "chun-
ning, " I heard many a pretty taie of
the "girl back East" o- ' -just acrose
the line" who was waiting anxîousiy.
"Jack" had enough "big round enes"
gathered together te bring lier out.



THE WARNING

LOG CHUTE PROM DAM TO MILL ON BULL RIVER,. BRITISH COLUMBIA

1 hadl always imnagined the luruber-
jack Io be widand woly"over-
fiowiing witb malice andl nischief, ripe
for aniy devilinient, anld while thtat
mnay be truc of the jack who period.
ieallY cornles into town for "a good

tie"with six months' wag9es burii-
ing bis jeans and a determiinatiou to"e ut loose," the exact reverse is the
case in camp. The lumber-jack in
town on a holiday and the lumiber-
jack in camp are two distinctive per-
sons8, perusing sundry, separate aim,
and nowherc in Western Canada wilI
you run across a better-behaved, hard-
er-working, more eamnest lot of men.
1 take off my huit to them,' be they
waiking boss, buck-beaver, swamper,
roller, or axeman. And well informi-
ed, too. One man volunteered the in-
formation that out of every four dol-
lars in the Provincial Treasury One
of them, was providedX by forest rev-
enue. He probably hiadt read as much
in the Annual F'orest Br-an ch Report,
but no matter; the fact that lie had
remexnbered it speaks volumes. An-
other told me that of nearly 10,000

tire permits issued last year, only
eiglit tires burned away. "And," lie
added, "that was going snîne.-

Aï Youug fellow froîn àinnesota,
who had corne o mne six months be-
fore with au einpty pocket-book and
au introduction, met mie at one of the
camps and showered mue with bless-
ings. lie had been a bit of a dandy'when lie applied for the job, and the
walking boss rather hesitated about
employing him, but hie had made nO
mistake; lie was the happiest man in
camp, ragged, burnt the colour of an
old sorrel horse, but overflowing with
good spirits and joy.

"Go back to town?" hie asked,
when I spoke to hitu. "No, not; for
mine, 1 won 't. Just a little tent or
a littie shack for me right here, with
the bears climbing in the baekyard o'
niglits kind o' friendly-like, and the
oie river rushin' busy down below to
1ull me to sleep; later on, p 'r 'aps,"
and lie blushed, "p'r'aps a littie girl
from back 31innesoty way to, share
the shack and the bears with me. It 's
great-out-o '-doors places fer me."
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A LUMBERMANS MUT ON BULL RIVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
The figure on the right, hoUdng the axe, is that of the author. Mr. Rankin

The lumber output of British Col-
umbia is about one anid a quarter bil-
lion feet a year, and the Fore8try
Braneh is înaking every possible ef-
fort to secure the support of the pub-.
lie, the lumber companies, and the
railroadts in the prevention of forest
fires, of which bush fires, matches,
cigarettes, and cigar-ends, unscreene-d
logging engines, eoal-burning locoîno-
tives, and such things are the causes.

Six fire launches patrol the coast
waters, one each on the Kootenay and
Arrow Lakes, and in many other ways'
are the Government endeavouring to
prevent fires. In this the Governinent
have~ the hearty appÎroval and co-
operiation of the Western Canada Ir-
rigation Association. And so Ross 's
Forest Act lias this in it:

Every donkey-engine and locomotive
muet be equipped with an efficient spark-
arrester and with devites whieh will pre-
vent the escape of lire from ash-pang and
fire-boxes.

Every donkey-engine and locomotive
muet be provided with a sufficient supply
of water and with a pump capable of
f orcing water tn a heiglit of twenty-flve
feet, 150 feet of hose, ten six-quart bue-
kets, six shovels, three axes, three mat-
tocks, ail ini good repair for lire-lighting.

Ail dead trees and snags within 200 feet
of any. donkey-engine at work muet bie
f elled.

A watchman muet bie kept on duty at
every donkey-engine under lire during the
noon hobur, and for two hours alter opera-
tions have ceased for the day.

A sufficient opace around ail camp build-
ings muet bie cleared of brush and other
fine combustible material.

Lighted cigars, matches, cigarettes and
pipe ashes muet bne eompletely extinguish-
ed before being thrown away.

Foremen, engineers, and ail men work-
ing in the woods, as weil as contracto-s,
operators, and owners, are responsile for
the carrying out of these regulations.

And always remember that the an-
nual growth of*the forests in B3ritish
Columnbia îs more than five tinies the
present annual eut. *



DUNCAN CAMPBELL
BY BERNARD MUDDIMAN

IN every generat ion there are afew delicate souls who belie,ý
with the great Frenchi pstliote.

Joseph Joubert, "it is heltter to bc'
exquisite thanii aml.1)elighltful
amateurs of art, tiey ave given the
world somle of its notriedwork.
Sir Thomnas, Browne, thie Norfolk
physiciani, w'as of thieir nuiber, and
so was Walter. Pa1ter, livingz a life of
exquisite, fragrance in, Oxford, %vith
its> thousandl subdujed chiarms, at gr-ay
green &iY hiaif as oid as tiiîae. Iii
their English eompanyti) is Fitzgeraldi
and Juscphl Shorthouse, the Birrning-
hain Quaker, who lived the dream life
ofJohn Inglesant, before he wrote it.

1And Canada, in the person of D)un-
can Campbell Scott, bas one of this
band, who iii delicately tibm verse
and a few exquîsite short stories, al-
most unheeded, at certain intervals
has broken silence. Austerity, is the
keynote of ail such work; it suggests
so inucli more than it actually per-
forms. But then austeritv, tou, has
lier glories that steal on souls who
have taken and kept the vow of pas-
sionate refrainment, and in their
abnegation often surpass those who
are prodigal of song. Such souls, by
necessity, of their own nature, and
flot in obedience to, any external coni-
mand, have chosen the things of art
that are more excellent, deliberately
rnoving along upon a high plane of
thought and feeling, because it is
llere alone that they find their true
atmosphere. It ineeds a rigorous
standard to exert this rejection of so
many sweet things, to achieve which,

63

on1e m1s0 ilaily \.makr a grea,;t re-fusail,
and its reuward is tile praiso of $sl-
ee*the most perfect applaulse of

Ils erown is a certim ieae of
výisioni. For si«Ah refiiernciezca be
mnaintaineoly b11Y anI yilinYe

lu hav11 1e11ate0th 1'ue. Wliere
other's hluîster along and fume and
rant and wasteý themsclves, these
finer souls go on, distilling their
thougbts, until the essence alune re-
mains iii their- sihît littie books, that
have the preianunce andi perpetuity
of the eider elasNies. Their message
su brief and simple thus gains a
monumental permanence appealing
tu the înost susceptible îninds of every
agý. And sneli in its own way is the
work of Duncan C'ampjbell Scott.

The faets of his life are exceeding-
ly simple. It moves in une atmos-
phere, hardly an energetie one, the
leisurelv atînosphere of the Civil Ser-
vice at Ottawa. The son of a Metho-
dist miînister, he wa.s born at Ottawa
in IM42, and educated iii the.public
sehools and at'Stans,ýteaýd College,' Que-
bec. lie entered, in his sev-enteenth
year, on 'December l5th, 1879, the
Deparî ment of indian Affairs; in
which, last year, lie attained to the
highest rang, that of Deputy Super-
intendent-General. A limited life, if
you like, devoid of any adventnres
save those of the spirit, but aI least
free froni anything irksome or dis-
turbing, full of the quiet necessary
for really permanent belles-lettres.

In appearance, he has the analy-

SCOTT
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tisai asccii look of a professor, say
of logic, rather. thani the Býoheinin
aspect of al pout. The long niose, the
thinl, straight lips, the sharp leani fea-
tures withi thIlw petce picreing
eyes, nîliglt lie thoseý of Soule prime
tilivqeraity leo-turer. Rieilove thle spec-
taclus and yvou have oile or those Wall,
gauniit faces the pre-Riaphaelites loved
Io paint, Yut aifter you have been
wvith imii a littie while, you begin to
realize that the toue of his voice and
the haunting kindniess of bis eyes
could onilyý be those of a poet. But
everythirig donotes the austere Intel-
leeltualist, nething the fleshly poet of
larigorous- loves. 1lîîdeed there is
solmlthing almocst puritanjicail about
his rigid face, ard aythat inakes
one thirik thial for- thie poe)t at least
sometimies the thlings of beauty bulrn
with iln evii liglit. The senisulons
either iii colour, or sound, or touch.
muatis almost have for himn that dread-
fuI charmn whichi sin bias for others.

lie did nlot Pen al lime Of Verse
unitil hie was twernty-five. P'oetry had
always interested hlmii, but music was
his first love. Blis prose work came
iat of al ; iando it is there, in thec short
atory formn, te my imdii, as 1 shall en-
deavour te show, Mr. Scott works
best. 1 shall kvep this order.

Save il fewv uneoliected poemns like
Thr GZobe prize pOem,. "The Battie
of Luxidy 's Lane," ail bis verse has
been issuedl in four symaîl plaquettes.

The year 1893, wbien Duncan Scott
published in Engîand bis first volume
of verse, "The Magie Blouse," was
rather a remarkable year in CJana-
dian literature. Sir Gilbert IParker 's
first nevel, "Mrs. Falchion," appear.-
ed, and Bliss Carmau's magnifleent
volume, -Low Tide on Grand Pré,"
also saw the lighit.

" The Magie Bouise" was a modest
enoughi volume, without pretention,
just the garnered up songs of a young
mnan possessed of a delicate fancy.
LInmaturity is wnitten over every lime
of it; but, it is a charxning and fresb
immzaturity thiat has promise i its
quiet restraint. There la neo riot here

of roses and wine and dancing girls,
no poses or starting and dazzling
ideas. The poet is net quite yet mas-
ter of bis material; and, sometimes,
it bias a crudely broken-up music;
but,. it is neyer a discord of tbought,
only- of sound. For oecasionally a
patchi of prose in the text retards its
smnall pelliucid ril of verse. But the
thlougbit is always there. Save for
two poemls, 1 would almost caîl it a
volume of delightful minor verse.

It is Îiitative, te a certain extent
like the work of ail young poets.
Their fancies and dreais are natural-
ly shot througb with the miagnificent
colour tomies of the greater poets, who,
have intoxicated their brains and im-
pregnated the ivory ceils of gray mat-
ter with the unheard melody of vis-
ion. Bere and there we notice a
touch of Temmyson as in the title

ion."Above St. Irênée" is a study
of Wordsworthian mode. A Pre-
Raphaelite ilote rings through "In
the Blouse of Dreams." His medita-
tion in one of the little countryside
church-yards of Ontario is a study
after the manner of Gray's immortal
vlegy tuned in the key of Mattbew
Armold 's wistfulness without the lat-
ter 's doubt. Death is the eternal level.
1cr of everything, and this hackneyed
idea is wroughit out in rather tamne
purple phrases. But it must not be
thought that Duncan Scott is merely
an imitator. These echoes are really
niot Worth a second consideration. Be
is, when at bis best, purely himself.

Again, another influence, I seem to
trace at work ini bis early poetry, is
that of his friend and fellow civil
servant Archibald Lampman. Lamp-
iman was only a year hie senior; but
hie was by far the more precocious of
the two, a.nd, perhaps, the more pas-
siomately poetical. But his verse is
often tee thick, while Dumcan Scott's
lias the uricapturable lucidity of the
lyrical lark's thin lapse of liquid
music. Lampman had written more
and perhaps more ably up te, the time
of which 1 speak. Biis first volume,
-Among the Millet," was published
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locally in Ottawa five years prior to
Skoft's. Consequiently, 1 thîik, lie
Overshaldowed Seott 's wvork- In filet,
it was only after Lampmantiii camne t
Ottawa that Scott cultivated his
muse. Further, theý dhrnin nes
written in a volum le of, lis poerns by
Scott have the euii ti :Irain of an
admiring junior. >oeînis like "A
Summier Stornii" reindii( me, too, of
Lamnpmani in thieir treatmefnt of na-
tuire. Agih sueiDes as "In an
01ld Qunarry" v are full of Lampman:
Ând( as glýioom grows and deepens like a

psalm,
This brokeil field wbielh sommer has pass-

od by
Bias caught the ultinmate letheanI -alla
Thf- fabulous quiet of far Thessaly,
Anid though the ]and bas losli the bloom

and' balm,
Natu1re is ail content inliîberty.

The tedious descriptive quality of
Lamnpman 's heavy Dutel i ndseapes,
howvever, was neot to be the Métier Of
Duncan Scott. Even in this volumne
hie shiakes Ilimself free of the sedue-
tive, aweetness of his friend 's work.
For- lie lias agreed "Wo ehoose a beau-
ty puiritan and stern." As a con-
trast, indeed, witli Lampman, his
creed, it must be admitted, is more
active, less drugged witli narcotie
thorglits, more nimble and 2estlietie:

Let vour seul grow a thing apart,
Untroibled by the restleas d1ay,

Sublimevd by arme uneonscoous art,
Controlled by some divine play.

For life isî greater than they think,
Who fret along its shallow bars;

Swing ont the boom to float or sink,
And front the oeean and the stars.

For Scott seizes on the human in-
terest of life and is ululled by the
heavy miurmiur oif the becs and lieady
flower-seents. Like an athilete, ha,.,
verse at its best carnies no 'super-
fluons weight, and in this littie vol-
urine we find hlm at has best iii "At
the Cedars" and "The Reed Play.
er. " The latter poemi is a mnost splen-
did piece of music:
Alv] now unseen along the slirouded merad

One went iinder the hill;
lle hiew a cadence on his xnellow reed,

That trexnbied anxd was still.

In "'At the Cedars,'' ini short, Îr-
regular, abrupt, lithie ver-se, whlih lie
affects, Scott choile 1nincdn
at a 01gja o a ril-aný inc(idet'l
pee(-uliarlY Canadian. This is tlic
!irati occýasjin on which he treats of

Frenli-anaianthemes, thiat, afteýr-
wairds, withi the Indian, formi the
body of lis best work.

Pive years. after "The Magic
Ilouse" Duncan Scott issued in Bos-
ton "Labour and the Angel ". This
second volume reveals a inarked
growth, a larger vocabulary, a fîrirer
and stronger grip ont life, and a delib-
erate study of Mereditli and Browni-
ing. The poet 's mmiid hau developed,
lias studiedi the p)SYCliologyiof a .yunng
man 's day dreamas and gone dmvwn to
the market-plaes of if e. Ile lias
suffered. 11e has rejoieed, Life lias

taulithi soethngof lier cruiel
lessons, lier mlystie secrets and hid-
den raptures. Ahove ail, the phl-
osophyv of Birowning- and bis mnetliod
seemn to miove the poet int this vol-

ue.Perbiaps this la in no Wise
strangeýr. The passage of a soul from
the dreami-wrapt palaces cf the poets
of beantfy to the' jostling throng of
Browning's mnen and women is a na-
tural evolution. Many souls have
founid this wýay.

Thec teehnic, too, of thia volume
is more ai1d, mnore self-reliant thian

Iis, first tiiild vre.The influence,
of Browning is le also very evîidenit
,il this poctie exanin.Wesal
eIVen find4ellipses and shiort-eutfs to) pro-
fnindity in thie style ofMreihs
"Woods of Westermaiu". There
are, ton. short, gasping, breathIfesa,
abrupt uines, whose disconnecton is
appallinig. In "Stonie-Break1iu,>"
for isacwe have a balduiess of
phirase t1hat is repellent. Buit several
of the poemns stanid ont as works
wortlly of dJetailedi cousidleration.

*'The Labour and the Angel" ia a
poemr wltli a mnessage, not, however,
deliberatel v dlidcitie., Tt rather fol-
lows the mile of Browniing in big
"Men and Women". lb presents a
pieture. lb la a great poemi in tbe
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sense many of the poems of Emile
Verhaeren are great. It exnploys the
old style of poetry in a modern way.
It is flot merely language in the state
of a crisis, like so mucli of our mod-
ern verse, for it lias also an incisive
critÎeism of life. llow can existence
and work be harmonized? IJow can
a man stili preserve his soul and at
the samie time earn his daily bread?
On ail of us is laid the burden of
work and nowhere more so than ini a
young country like Canada.

Down in the sodden field,
A blind man la gathoring bis moots,
Guided and led by a girl;
lier golden hair blows in the wind,
lier garmentà with flatter and furi
Leap like a flag in the sun;
And whenever he stoops, she stoops,
And they bcap the dark-coloured beets
In the barrow, row upon row.

This verse, you wiIi say, is literai
to the verge of the prosaic. But wait
one moment. This frugal and spar-
ing use of poetic luxuriance is the
very essence of Duncan Scott 's re-
straint. These plain figures in the
liglit of a common day symbois of
humaîaty; for the muan is ail muan-
kind and the girl beside him is the
"Angel of Labour", and without ler
aIl his striving and work would be
blind and purposeless:

Sbe offers no tantalus cup
To the sbirunken, the desperate lips;
But qah. cabus theru with lether and love
Andl de(adens the throb and the pain...
For labour la always blind,
lUnlesa as the. liglit or the deed
The. Anigel is smîling behînd.
"Effort and effort," se cries,
" Up with the lark aud the dew,
StUR with the. dew and the. stars,
This is the heart-beat of 11f.
Feel it athrob lu the earth."Y

It may bie urged that this is but a
versified version of Carlyle 's gospel
of work. I prefer to regard it, how-
ever, as a manifestation of the tixnes
and tendencies of a nation whîch
glories in workerg and has nothing
but eontempt for the leisured classes,
the drones of the social hive. A some-
what similar theme ia developed in

"The Harvest". What if the reap-
crs were to hold back their sickles
and the millions of women "learncd
in the tragical secrets of poverty"
and of men wild-eycd aud gaunt-
throated with but a vestige of man-
hood were to demand the self-annihil-
ation of humanity? It is like a dread-
fui nightmare of the Frenchi Revolu-
tion, of the rising of those cratures
deseribed in a memorabie passage by
La Bruyère.

This volume aiso contains an ex-
traordinary excursion, absolutely
unique for the restraincd verse of
Duncan Scott into the sardonie world
of Pope and Swift. 1 refer to the
poem entitied "The Dame Regnant".
This is nothing more than a savage
onset againat what the French eall
bavardage; in other words, Lady Tit.
tle-Tattle-Scandal. It fiames with
almost rabid rage. It sweeps on like
the pent-up fury of a man who lias
suffered a wrong. No other poem of
Duncan Scott lias this spirit of saeva
indîgnatio, of Juvenalian flash. Its
style is strongly reminisent of
Browning; but it lias a lurid liglit
that la Swift 's:

Aud but give the. wizard crone
Two amaîl juttings in the air,
Spiderlike iah. weaves her web,
Froxu her ancient ventral store,
Till the whole great lious e ismeshed
With ber legends, grixu and boar.
Or she starts a quiet mous.,

F11eding lu the native cheese,
And a wolf springs £rom the rînd,
Bloated out to wbat You please.
Wbat she doe not say she, thinks;
Craity, with a few dry winks,

ropa ber poison lu the. oye,
Wteh ing 'while it works and sinks;

When the eye is diarnd elear,
cornes she witb a sllmy sigh,
iBred to cateb the dullard ear,
Opening with the. formula,
Stereod to the. devil 's phrase
In thie buman words, "They say";
Then the. burden of the tale
Crawls in after 11ke a saal.

Pcrsonally, I consider this mental
writhing alien to Seott 's work; but
the poet himiself, strangely enougli,
considers it "Onie of the best thinga.
I have ever doue ".
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As absolute poetry, if I may bor-
row that expression from musical cri-
tics, 1 prcfer a work like "'Adagio",
for in "Adagio" a music-lover speaks
in a poema not unworthy of place be-
side Browning 's supreme and death-
less "Abt Volger". Ils conception is
pure Keatsian:

The permanence of beauty haunts thy
dreams,

AndI oriy as a land beyond desire,
Where the fixed glow may stain the vivid

flower,
Where youth, may lose bis wings but keep

bis joy,
Does that far slope in the reluetant Iight
Lure thee beyond the barrier of the hbis.
And often in the mornîng of the heart,
When moeries are like erocus-buds in

sýprng,Thou hast up-builded in thy crystal seul
Immu 1,table forms of things Joved once

wsnd lest,
Or love and never gained.

And one lime is worthy of Arthur
Rimbaud himscîf

Fonr viols buiid the perfect cube of sound.

lii 1905 appeared the third volume
of 'S4cott's poetry-' 'New World
Lyrie and l3allads". The wholc vol-
ume demonstrates that Scott is pure-
ly a lyrical and not a drarnatie poet.
the lindian theme has now become
predominant. The ballads relate
mainly to incidents in1 the Far North
and are strictly flot ballads at ail.
The old ballad note cannot be re-
crcatcd. It is dead and Duncan
Scott bas sueceeded not one wbit bet-
ter than any other member of the
nuxuerous band who have essayed to
revive it. There Îs no grip in them
sucb as we find in any collection of
old ballads. The life is out of them.
They are children of art whule the
old ballad was essentially a child of
life.

We eau neyer succeed in forgetting
this as we turn over the pages. For
example, take the piece entitled
"Th e Mission of the Trees". A small
northern tribe suifer mucli from f a-
raine. The witeh docetor aseribes this
to the faet that one of their number

and his son are Christians. The littie
boy is sick and lie teils his father lie
will neyer be well again until lie bears
the Mission bell. So the father binds
on lis snowshoes and with the child
on his back starts on bis way to " The
Mission of the Trees". 0f course, be
neyer attains it. A snow blizzard
and hunger overwbelm thcm. The
whole is cast in the ballad quar-
train; but it is a legend, not a bal-
lad. Again in those irregular bal-
lads "On the Way to the Mission"
and "The Forsaken", we have two
littie brutal incidents of Indian life
that are essentially dramatie and con-
sequenitly 'm arred by a lyrical singer.
In a harsh way lie strairis bimacîlf to
be dranatie in the vers libre forn hie
employs; but, the resuit is ncon-
vincing, and blurred like a smudged
eharcoal drawing. While a third
poem of this style, "Catnip Jack",
is possibly the worst poem he bas
written since maturity. It la horror
overdone. The whole atmosphere is
as impossible as it is ridieuloiisly re-
pulsive. "The Forgers," on the oth-
er band, is watered-down Scbiller.
Again he falîs baek into the -fatal
rut ol the Ontario poets' endîass
yards of description and reflection in
a fcw poems like "The Rlapids at
Nigbt" and "A Nest of flepaticas".

However, the volume is saved by a
few lyries whieli bave a beauty in
tbem that Duncan Scott neyer before
attaiued. It is bere we note the
poet 's increased power, otherwise we
might be foreed to bail the volume as
a temporary relapse. The prelude
and epilogue are furnisbed by two
exceptionally beautiful littie out-
hursts of lyrical song. Vague and
bizarre almost like the early poems
of Maeterlinck, tbey bave a strange
ethereal music. Iu "The Sea by the
Wood" we bave a strange, out-of-
the-world atmospbere of weariness.
It is the sea beyond the world and
the poet touches a fanciful lute above
its spirit waters. In "The Wood by
the Sea" we are in a magic land of
umimagîned bird and flower where
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stray the dreamers of ail day-dreams.
Ilis last volume of verse is a kind

ef glorified Christmas card. This is
"Va Borealis, " whieh appeared in

1906 in green paper covers witli deco-
rations by A. H. Howard, R.C.A. It
contains seven poems. The longest
of thesze, "Spring on Mattagami," is
i some respects the sweetest poem

Duneani Scott has writtent. It should
bc called "Love in a Wilderness",
for it is elearly modelled atter George
Meredith 's "Love in a Valley". The
poet tares by canoe to the northern
wilderniess, the land ot quintesential
passion. Hie ponders the wayýs of hîs
mnaid as poetsq ouly do, yearns for lier
presenice, and finally pours out his
wliele heart 's tale:

liero in thé, wî1îlerness less lier memaory
presses,

Yet 1 seek lier Iingering where the
bircheïshilne,

All the, dark eedars are sleep-laden like
lier tresses,

The, goJd7-moted wood-pocls pellucid as
lier eyne;

Memiories and ghost formas of the dlays
departed,

People all th~e forest loue in the dead
of niglit.

The ighly sensuous imagery of the
verse rushes on at a fine Pace. There
is a tuiler elation, a wider eeatasy, a
happier buoyaney here than one finds
in Duncan Scott's other work. Every
now and then gushes forth pure
music:

Herce beyoilt the, silver reaci in riaging
Mwill persiatene

'Reel remoe the, unduiating laugliter of
the loons.

The only other poemn wortli consid-
eration here is a particularly ilium-
inating psychologie study of the mnen-
ta]lity ot "The Half -Breed Girl ". It
is perliapa the inost powertul thing
lie lias written iin verse of this de-
scription:

Sbe is free of the trap and the paddle,
Tbe portage and the trail,

But somnetbing behind har savage 11f,
Shiines 11ke a fragile veil.- .

But slie cannot learu the meaning
Of the aliadows in lier soul,

The liglits that break andl gather,
The clouds that part and roll,

The reek of rock-built eities,
Where lier fathers dwelt of yore,

The gleam of lorh and shealing,
The iît on the moer....

The whle poem should be read te
appreciate its beauties of introspec-
tion.

This completes up te date the
poetry of Dunican Scott. Our next
ensideration is lis prose. And if
1 may express a personal opinion, I
believe it is by this lie wîll live. it
lias ail the perfection of delicate
porcelain ware. 1 do not reter to bis
volume in the Makers et Canada
Series, or to Ilis long essaya on flie
Indians of Canada, but te his short
steries. Tliey are superior te even
his best poems. They are more sub-
tie, more ffnished, more vital. For
thougi lie lias the poetie tempera-
ment, it is more vital ini thecse littie
dainty prose sketches than ini the fet-
ters et verse. fis colour sense, hi$
careful choice et wvords move more
easiy in poetie prose than in the
ethereal world ot verse.

1 remember readling severai uincel-
lected atories et lis, which miakes one
hiope that lie may bie induced te add
anether littie slim volume te "In thc
Village of Viger". Tiiere are several
mordant littie tragedies ot the North,
some even unpublislied, whicli should
see the light in volume form. Among
themn three remain vlvidly in my
memory, two -written in the torm et
a Hludson 's Bay Company tactor 's
diary, "The Vain Sliadow " and 'eLa-
brie 's Wife", while thie tliird ia
"Vengeance is Mine". The collected
atonies have a bewitehing graee, that
is, Iowevcr, somethinig deeper than
mere prettiuess. They term. a senies
ot vignettes in the lite ot an imnag-
imary Frendli-Canadian village. Down
the streets ot Vigcer, that cister
round the slini steeple et St. Josepli's,
move both tragedy and eemedy. TIe
Loxnbardy poplars that shade the lit-
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tie streain of laniiche are flot too far
front the encroaehing arms of a
Montrea], say, flot to see the advent
of more curions visitants than the
robins and bobolinks of sprilg. It
is a sene of soute strange littie tra-
gedlies anid a coniedy or two of rural
life. But as a rule the tragie note
prevails; the irony of fate, the futil-
ity of huiiti liopes are repeatedly
nmade evident in ithese tcn ýsketches.
i11 a fuw jpag-s wec are given an in-
cisiÎve Il!ti tragedy, a grim, pecp into
humnan heýarts. M-,oreover, the brcvity
of these sketýches adds to their in-

tensty;andwe rise from t ain
ttem p)urged ini the sanie senise As
totie ineant wlihen lie spoke of the ef-
fect of tr-agedyv on thie auditor. For
thlere la nothing mneani or sordid ini
tiiese village drîamlas. It la alwaya
thec fail of sonme noble eleinent liu
commiioniplace hearts.

There is the littie muillinier, who
drops down fromn the greýat towvn into
the sleeýpy high street of' Viger. And
whenl Madame Larioqe,ý wvho mnade
clunrisy dresses and trimmed hbas bad-
ly, aaw the niewconîier 's s in, she
eried: "Ahi the bread is to be taken
out of myv mouth!" Thiere is the
history of the girl who lîved with lier
consumptive brother at No. 68, Rue
Alfred de MVusset, and wlio said:. "I
mnust live, 1 was ruade to". There la
the idyli of the bobolink and the tra-
gcdy of the seigniory. But above
tliem ail one stands out as a work of
supretue excellence. We will conside-
er it in some detail.

At tlie Inn of Viger, which Paul
Arb ique, the old Frencli soldier born

tSedanl, kept, the German watch-
miaker of the village, h1ans Blumen-
thal, was a regular habitué. Tri faet,
lie waa Arbiqie 'a best cuistomecr tili
the Frnv.Iruaan wr c arine.
"When tlie war excitemient broke out,
Arbique expeeted to sec rio more of
him,. . . . But ins.,tead lic return-
ed againi and again to lis place at
the littli, table by the window, peer-
ing tlirough lis gla.sses with hîs im-
perturbable, self-absor-bed expression,

not seemiîng to lieed the wordy stornis
that beset has ears."

Arbique pastes a map on the wall
and scrawls beneatli it a French Chas-
seur, "A Berlin!" But Hans simply
sticks pins in it wîtli red and blue
piecea of wool to show the positions
of the armies. Arbique takes to
drinking, and wants to flght somne-
one; but, everybody in Viger agreed
with him, except the German, and lie
kept sulent. Hie liad serious thouglits
of cliallenging him to a duel, if the
opportunity offered. The wliole vil-
lage, indleed, are against Hans, and
wlieri the Cermnana begfin to win after
Woertli, the lads hoot hlm. and some-
one flinga a atone through ha sahop
window. Ile drinks bis beer quietly
and goes homie carlier, thiat is ail. One

niltthe village topers made a comn-
pact to go ont when it îs late, break
into his bouse and beat hlm. Býut
Latulippe, Arbique's ward, hears of
the plot and warns hM.

The state of Arbique, as tlie news
of the Frenchi reverses arrives, is ter-
rible. Althoughý hie conld manage to
deccive himselfC by- a false entlinsiasm,
sometimes, thie truth would stab the
old soldier of France 's heart like a
knife, and he would tremble as if hie
had the ague, for the honour of his
country was the dearest thing to hlm
in ail the worid. But the Împcrtrub-
able German aimply advances the
pins on the map towards Paris. Ar-
bique goes on drinking and lias to
tàke to bis bcd.

Coming down one day lie finds the
German with bis linger on Sedan,
bis own birthplace. This la too much.
Hie broke out. "No, not there--
licre" bis voie trembling witli rage.

"Hee e wHI fight-you for your
abominable Prussia, T for my' beauiti-
fi France." But hfans never imov-
ed. Arbique faints and la carried off
to bed. _When the Germnan learns
that lie la dying with grief,beus
France was beaten, lie sayvs, "Brave
Sonii!" There is nio page in Cana-
dian prose so perfect as the conclu-
sion of this story:
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"It was September, and around
Viger the liarvest was finished. The
days were elear as glass; already the
inaples were 8troked with fire, with
thie lustre of wine and gold; early
risers feit the keen air; the sunsets
reddened the mists which lay liglit as
lawn on1 the 10w fields. But Paul
Arbique thouglit and spoke of Sedan
alone, the place where lie was born,
of the Meuse, the bridges, of his f a-
ther 'e farm, juet without the walls
of the city, and of hie boyhood, and
the friends of hie youth. Hie
thouglits were hardly of the war, or
of the terror of the downfall which
had a while before 80 haunted him.

"It was the evening of the day
upon which the news of the battle
had corne. They had resolved not to
tell hira, but there was something ini
Latulippe 's mnanner which disturbed
hîm. Waking f rom. a liglit doze, lie
said: 'That Prussian spy, what did
lie say ?-they muet fight there--be-
tweeun Mézières and Carignan? 1
,have been at Carignan-and hie had
his hands' paw on Sedan.' Hie was
quiet for a while; then lie said,
dreainily: 'They-have-fought.' La-
tulippe, who, wae watching him, wept.
lui the niglit hie lips moved again.
'Franice', lie murmured, 'France will
iie-againi.' It was toward the
iiiorniing of the next day when hie
tr-ue heaýrt failed. Latulippe had just
opened the blinde. A pale liglib came
tlirough the willows. When elie bent
over huxu she cauglit hie last word.
'Sedan,' lie sighed, 'Sedan.'">

Sncli îs the eum, total of Duncan
Scott 'e work up to date. Possibly

there is a vein of limited prettiness
in mucli of it that will destroy lis
ever attaining thie glory of anything
but a side-Echeduled niche. But, at
any rate, it will be ail hie own. It
will be etamped with a certain re-
finement that neyer swerved to popu-
lar idole in an age of half-eilk-hosed
chorus girls, of fiction purveyors witli
"best seller" climaxes, and of poets
wlio celebrate their vespere in bro-
thels. As a poet hie often forgets hie
tune because lie is too, fascinated by
hie vision. Hie keeps a severer guard
on hie worde, a cloeer watch on hie
lips than any other Canadian poet.
Hie comee to us not arrayed iu the
divine flame, but with the sineli of it
about hie garniente. Beauty lias been
a very living experience to hlm. As
a short story writer lie is the Most
artietie Canada lias produced, and,
some day, hie work will corne as a
revelation to those who, love ail beau-
tiful thinge. It le in this line hie
works ln pure gold. Yet I cannot
help thinking that the man le great-
er than the artiet. For there le al-
ways a sense throughnut these vol-
umes that, thougli the artiet may not
reveal the wliole man, and thougli
the poems may not reveal the whole
of the poetry, these works, like biro-
ken roee petals about a garden door-
way, tell us of a world of perfect
colour and perfurne within. Final-
ly, hie mmiîd je one of that imagina-
tive kind to whichi, as iRossetti once
said, works of the condensed and
hinted order are seo dear. You ee
that in his poeme and, above aIl, iii
hie storiee.



CALLA AND LILY
BY HULBERT FOOTNER

AUTH-OR 0F -TWO ON THE TRAIL ,"JACK CHANTY ~,ETC.

O NE ç;cldom thinks of Coney la-land in the winter titre, and
if one does it is with a shiver,

for the idea of the bitter Atlantic
gales searching out the crannies in
the flimsy structures which compose
the City of Fun is anything but a
wvarming one. Yet, though the hoarse
invitation of the b)arker-s, the ruinble
of the scenie railways and the shricks
of the female passenigers art, stilled;
thiough, the scent of popeoril, sans-
ages, and stale beer no longer riscs
oni the air, life in Coney Islaind is flot
extinet even in Fcbruary. liîlgen-
reiner's is open ail the year.

On the coldest nights couples
scurry down Surf Avenue past the

getplaster goddess who, with the
scantiest of draperies to cover her
thirough the winter, mounts guard at
the entrance to Morpheus Land, and
around the corner int the dark Bow-
ery, where the loosened planks spring
under foot and the wind pisys bob
with the remains of last summer 's
deorationf3. Midway on this desert-
cd boardwalk a single building rays
light from every aperture. It is "Hil-
genireiner 's Dancing Palace," the
destination of the hurrying couples.

The O'Heraghty twins (born on
Eiister- Sunday nineteen ycars ago,
and in honour of the day christened
Calla and Lily) journeyed to Hilgen-
reiner 's every Saturday night. They
liked the place because Ît was "re-
spectable," thcy told each other; and
respectable it was in the fulil sense
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of the word as applied in Coney Is-
land; but it was a stronger attrac-
tion than that whieh drew the twins
and other youngsters se for. ln the
suinmer, Ililgenreiner 's, like ail the
surrounding resorts, was given over
to the indiscriminate inob, but in the
winter it possessed a character quîte
its own; in no0 other place was so
much gaycty consistent with )such.
un(loubted respectability. Among thc
decorations at Ililgenreiner 's was a
large china doIt which hung suspend-
cd in a swing under the smoky ceil-
ing. lb might have been Iikcned to
the Spirit of Youth sinifing dowu at
the bright-eyed, red-lipped youths
and maidens, so frankly pleased with
themselves and with one another.

Noue of the boys had ever asked
Calla or Lily to (lance. In fact,
thougli they were far from suspecting
it, the bwins were a sort of joke at
ililgenreiner 's. They wcrc s0 little,
so grave, so, comically alike; they
wore sucb elaborate, old-fashioned
little dresses and bats (which they
construeted thexuselves). laI asking
them to dance the boys suspected they
would become laughing-stocks. More-
over, in soine way their botanical
names had become known and were
the inspiration of mny a lgea-
reiner joke. So poor litie Calla and
Lily, like two dolis ont of bhe samne
batcb, always waltzed and two-sbep-
ped bogeblier, followed by smiles.
They botb wore, for proprîety 's sake,
an expression of forbidding indiffer-
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ence, s0 that no one ever knew how
their hearts begau to beat every tînie
they approaehed the place where the
young mnen waited for partilers, and
sunk as tliey passed by and no signal
was given.

During the week, sitting side by
aide at the table where they filed
eards, Calla and Lily planned in
whispers for Saturday night and
what they should wear. In the even-
ings they sewed. As a resuit the
twins possessed a wardrobe which, as
they often told eaeli other, rivalled
in size many a lady's who rode in
her own carnîage. They had inibibed
f romn their inother strong ideas on
the propriety of dress whieh were not
to be lightly shaken by the passing
vagaries of f ashion. They quite
looked down on the store clothes of
the other girls at Hilgenreiner's.
They possessed a single soni halved
i two bodies; since their birth they

liad flot been parted for a day, and
now that their parents were dead
tbey sufllced to each other. And yet
they did want a young mani. They
had spirited discussions about the
youths they saw froni afar at l-
genreiner's, for whom they had ini-
vented naines to suit theniselves. They
always thouglit of one young maxi
between theni; one apiece would have
siiggested an unimiaginable division
of their interests.

One Sat-urday niglit, clad i their
latest effort of dressmaking, wbich
they referred to as "our red," {3alla
and Lily were sitting at a littie table
by the rail which sui-rounds the danc-
1 ng-floor at Il ilgren rein el 's;, di1nking
"pear eider," their invariable tipple.
They did not in the least enjoy pear
eider, but it was a custoni of the
place to which they deferred. They
inade two glasses apiece last out the
evening whicb, with five cents to the
waiter eonstituted their expenses.
They had rot as yet experieneed flhc
sensat ion of having some one cisc pay
for their drinks. The evenixig was
half over, and so far their "rcd" had
Diot been any more suceessful than

its predecessors i niaking a con-
quest of the swains. The twins hid
their disappointment well; promptly
upon the soundîng of /the first note
for each dance they took the floor
wîth a busînesslike air and daneed
riglit throngli as if there was no sueli
thîng as a young man.

Suddenly tliey werc conscions that
some one liad stopped in the aisie be-
side their table and was looking at
theni. Instantly they stiffened into,
self-eonsciousness and looked stonily
ahead. Their hearts began to, beat
with quiekened strokes.

"Good evening, ladies," said a
mnan 's voice.

The twins turned their heads sum-
ultaneously with an air of cold sur-
prise which eacli admired in the other.

"Good evening," they murniured
stîffly.

But the young mari (lie was young,
but not quite the "swell dresser"
they had dreamed of) was -not 80
easily put off.

"May I sit down?" lie asked.
" Certainly, " they said together. A

chair stood by Calla and another by
Lily, and the twins experienced a mo-
ment of harrowing suspense. But lie
took neither. He seized another chair
and sat at the end of the table. The
girls exchanged a glance of approval.

"What'll you have?" lie askcd po-
litely, as the next step in their ac-
quaintance. The twins hastened to
decline any further rcfrcshments, but
lie called the waiter and ordcred two
lemonades. The twins excbanged a
look of delighted horror at such ex-
travagance. Thcy simply adored
lemonade.

For a while conversation laiguiali-
cd. The young mnai did flot seeni to
bie especially gifted in that way, and
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giving lier.seif away se eornpletely,
and Caflla hadl precisely the sanie
thouglit, about Lily. Those passers-
by, w lio wcure accustoined te sec the
t w ins on Satrda night were sur-
piledi io d;icover ait at once that
they we r v prutty. As, oflen] as
theyv dared, tliey dr-tud uile glanees
at 1lheir new acuinace i ap-
pearod 10 be a miuscular lad, well
liardened by' physical labour; a little
under lie, a1verage egligt, but quite
big ienoughi and dlangerouis enougli t
the twns At the prosent moment
hie had an air nothing Icas than feroci-
oua; buit aI llerenr' that is a
well-known cover for bashfulness.
Young rnen were assorted by the
twills inb, tlirce great classes:
''swell," sed, and "fresh."
This one wsundoubtedly of' the mnid-
dle kind, Tliey telegraphed their

thanfulessacross the table tliat lie
was nol of the third division, while
seoreîl1y reServing a litie sigl tliat he
g(lid uuit corne un1der Ille fl-Irs.

Presetlywitli a priiar
mioan, the band overhead slipped in-
to one of the slow waltzes beloved of

Hilgereine's. Ech twiÎn felt a
tigltening in lier breast and looked
steailyl at her glass. Wliat would
lie do( ne(xi? For soute precious mo-
mients hie did nothing-buit squirm
uneasil ' on his chair. Finallyv he

ontle ouI
-Well, hierc's a fix! Who'm 1 go-

ing to dance wvithl"
CaIa"said Lily istantlv.

Liy"said Calla jst as quickly.
"I don 't care to dance," added

l'il -.
- 1MI'd i rale r watcfih saîid Calla.
"PtMl be, over before we decide,"

said he(. "We 'Il have to bas for il!
Ilea,,ds 1 davnce with Calla, taiTs witli
Lily!' '

He, prodiiped a quarter froin lis
pock'et aInd flipped it onto the taleT.

"Tails il is!" lie cried. "Coire on,
Lily!"'

"Ihi goel up slowly, as -lhe hald seen,
thef (oua Irl o, and, giving, lier
sltirtsý a shake, wvalked languidly to)

the dancing floor witli a band bo lier
back hair. lie grasped lier firmly,
shc laid lier face comfortably against
bis shoulder and they swept out Înt
the throng.

How different il was f rom lier un-
comfortable self-conscious circlings
witli Calla. Far froin being put out
if people stared, 110w she lioped thley
wcre staring. For the first lime there
was no0 need for lier to, trouble lier-
.self about their course lîrougli the
crowd; willi a strong ara to support
lier and a pilot aI the hlm. alie could
close her eyes and give lierself up te
it. L'ily was glad il waz-L a waltz. As
slieý bld Calla afterwards, shli loated
maaY on ils slow notes likze a speck
of dList in a sunbeamn. lt secmied te
lier as if ici uglyv commnon things of
every daiy werc mnade over and made
riglit; 1Hulgenrpeine r's hecamec a pal-
ace of the stag-e withli er for leading
lady and lier parîner for the hero.

Aýs flhey approachcd the end of the
dance il again became an agitating-
question what lic would do next. If
lie evinced a disposition bo leave lier,
Lily was, prepared te hang 0on t in
and insit i1 hîe interest of fair
play, on lis dancing the ne-xl dince
wilh Calla. Fortunalely il was fot
necessary, for wlien tlie rnusic stop-
ped lie accounpanied lier as a malter
of course. They hadl more lemonade
in spite of a protest from tlie twins,
and when Ilie band slruck up again
the young man and CalTa were among9
thc first couples on the floor. As she
watdlied 11cml appearing and Isapïl-
pearing in the shiifting tlirong, Lily'
lived il ail over agaîn; and whben
tlcy coînpared notes on tlic way' borne
tlie twins found lIat, allowing for the
difference belween two-step and waltz
lime(, CalTa 's sensations during lier
ffrsl dance with a young man were
exactly Ilie same as ber sister 's. TheY

l hre is naine on partingz-3uton
Slievlin. lic was a shipper aI 31an-
ie & Colin-' bigr departmient store.
He prononnced lisç namle luylon,"
3111 als th(, twinis said "Ouytinly
wbel(n hop asked t11cml if theyv wlould be
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at Hilgenreiners' the following Sat-
urday.

The twins had littie sleep that
niglit; time after time as they were
about to drop off, one or the other
wnuld remember something and turn
over in bcd with cyes shining in the
dark.

"You know, I always saîd red was
our colour, Lily."

" 4So yen did. Isn't it good we
hadn 't bought our new dress goods
before this happened?"

"He paid me a compliment about
it. When we werc dancing, says lie,
'Your dress is just the colour of your
cheeks. '

"lIe said that to me, too. We liad
a good colour to-niglit."

" Ail our own, too; nlot like some
I eould mention down there 1"

"But lie isn 't the kind to be cauglit
by anything like that."

"We wouldn 't have him if lie was,
would w "And su on through the
whole story for the dozenth time!

On, the following Saturday niglit
the twins appeared at illgenreiner 's
early, but there wau no sign of Bur-
ton on the floor, and as the evcning
sped by without bis reappearance
their dîsappointment was licavy. Just
as they wcre thiiking of starting for
home lie turned up witli a shame-
faecd air and flags were raised in the
twins' cheeks again. lHe dancedl once
with cadi. The Saturday after that
lie stayed longer wîth thema and
gradually in the course of weeks lie
came to constitute himself their es-
cort; for the wholc eveiing. Hie lest
his whipped air in their company and
was on the alert for any covert smiles
behind the twins' baeks. One niglit
he arose suddcnly from beside thein
and, crossing the floor energetically,
had high words with a young- gentle-
man whom lie repeatedly invited to
come outside. The young gentleman
dledined to do so and an exehange of
blowvs was averted. Burton maîintain-
ecd a watcliful, warlike a9ir during the
rest of the cvcning, which sccretly«
de.Iîghted the twins, thongi theY

scolded him. Hie refused to explain
the cause of the quarrel.

Before this Burton learncd to dis-
tinguish bctween Calla and Lily.
There was a certain droop to Lily 's
eyelashes and a fail in her voice
which affectcd him powerfully-
made him want to fight some fellow.
Hie could not understand how lie liad
ever thought tlicm se mucli alike. But
in spite of Burton 's predilection for
Lily he found himscîf mucli more at
his case with lier sister and was able
to exchange repartee witli Calla in
the beet manner of the young men of
Hulgenreiner 's. As this went on, in
the twins' endless taîks about Burton,
Calla began to assume a littie air of
proprietorship and to treat lier sister
with just a shade of condeseension.
Lily, so far as one could tell, was sat-
isfied. If there was any change in
lier it was tiat she began to think
more of Calla 's appearance on their
wcekly journcys to the Island than of
her own.

One niglit when Burton and Lily
were waltzing, Burton 's tongue, us-
ually tied when lie was alone with
lier, seemed to bie released. This was
the more surprising since dancing at
Ililgenreiner 's is a serions matter and
conversiltion whilc the music lasts is
not considered the tiing. Burton
appeared te be anxious to unburden
iimself about lis family affaira, to
whili lic had neyer before rcfcrred.

"My aister's going to lie married
ncxt monti, " lic began. "lier fel-
low's a floor-walker and thcy 'vc rais-
ed hima to lie a buyer for the notions,
Thcy 'rc going to take a swell flat and
tliey 've offered the old woman a liome.
That lets me out." This was a long
speech for Burton. On tic face of
it, it seemed like an ordinary comn-
munication, but something made
Lily 's lieart start thumping in a most
surprising way.

"I'm soonl due for a raise, too,"
lic continued. I'm in fine for the
head shipper 's job down at, tie
store." This eonfirmed Lily 's fears.
Sic knew instinctivclY wvhat next to
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expeet. They waltzed awhile in sil-
enice.

"Lil," he suddenly blurted out,
his heart in bis voice, "I Pm just erazy
about you. 1 want you for my
steady. "

" Oh, stop," she murmured.
They dropped out of the dance

and stood by a pillar at the lower
end of the hall wliere there were few-
er people.

"You spoil it all!" she complain-
ed. "Why eau 't we go along as we
are"

"I eau 't go withi the two of you.
Lt mnakes meu look like a fool!"

"Ohi, if you 're asliamed of us--"
"Fim not!" lie protested. "And

you know it. 1 asked you to dance
the first nigit; becauise the fellows
dared mie to and V ve been glad ever
since. L'il knock any fellow 's blocki
off that laughis at you. But 1 can 't
talk to you w-hen she 's arondé. 1
don 't want lier to hear whiat I ve got
to say to you!"'

Biy this tîie Lily Lad mlanaiged to
dIrawý a long hreath and colleet lier
wits; besides there was that lu bis
last speech which brouglit anger te
lier aid. To his astonishment she
faced hlm indignantly.

"How dare you say such things
to me!" she cried. "'Are you trying
to turn me against my own sister ?
What do you mean by making up to
her ail this time and then asking me
to keep company with you? Do you
know wliat you 've got to do? You 've
got to go over there thîs minute and
aisk hern"

Buarton, closed lis moutli obstîn-
ately. "l'Il be lianged if L do," lie
said, without heat.

Lily drew herseif up to the full of
lier small lieight. " Then neyer speak
to eitlier one of us again!" slie said,
impressively.

"Oh, ail righlt" lie said, sullenly,
and xnarclied off.

Lily 's ordeal commenced wlien
Calla naturally demanded te know
what had taken Burton away so sud-
denly. Rie lad been very failliful

of bâte. Lily explained it somehow,
She felt it necessary at auy cost tu
keep Calla in ignorance of what had
happened, though the task of play-
ing a part with lier twiu, with whom
up to this minute she lad shared
every thouglit in her head, was a
staggering one. Lily 's pillow was
spriukled with a good many tears
that niglit and the niglits which fol-
lowed; but she succeeded. Calla
neyer guessed.

Coutrive as she would, Lily could
flot briuig up a reasouable excuse for
thecir remnaining away from Ililgen-
reinier's 11e followinig Saturday, Lt
had becomie so inucfi a thing of course
in their week that Calla would have
beexi astounded at such a suiggestion.
MNoreover, this was the niglit ou
which tlie new dresses were to be
shiown. Lily knew that no pretext of
îiness would deceive lier twin. Lt
was either confess tIe trutli or go
ahiead as if uothiug lad liappcned.
Shie chose the latter plan, relying on
tIc belief that Burton would not dare
shiow bis face after what lad happen-
cd. She underestimated tliat young
man 's pertinacity and resourceful-
ness. Hie, too, was making prepara-
t ions during the week-" laying
pipes," he said-for Saturday niglit.

B3, one pretext and another Lily
taa edo delay their departure,

and thie evening was well advanced
before tliey arrived at tlie dancing
palace. Burton was not immediate-
]y ln evidence, but Lily enjoyed only
the briefest of respites. Tliey lad
seareely seated tliemselves and order-
ed two glasses of pear eider wlien she
saw hlm at tle far end of tlie hall
pushing blirougli the crowd witli a
dogged set to lis shoulders whî
told lier he was coming to have it
out witl tlem. Lily lowered lier
lashes to bide the resentful tears
whicî would risc. Wliat liad beený
the use of lier paînful struggle to
keep the trutli from lier sister, she
thouglit, if Burton was coming te
make trouble betwee(n Calla and lier.

G1(ood evenîng, ladies," said Bur-
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ton, as on the first niglit. ia ton4
conveyed a portentous formality, bu
was otherwise mild. Lily breatlieè
more freely.

"Shake bands witli my friend, Mr
Williamn Dolan," said Burton.

It was their first intimation thaï
Burlton was not alone. H1e stepped
aside to shlow bis friend to corne for-
ward. In spite of their manners, thE
twins' eyes opeiled very wide and
they could not forbear exclianging a
glance of astonishinent; for Mr. Dol-
an was a wonderful siglit, perfect in
every detail, the embodimeut of the
swell dresser tliey had dreamed of
before Burton appeared on their
horizon. H1e was about Burton 's size,
but younger, and according to the
standi(ard of thietwin,;, oetrnel\ good
lookçing. Poor Burton looked as
lieavy as a day labourer beside hm.

After duly shaking liands witli tlie
twins, 21r. Dolan seated hiniseif be-
side Lily, while Burton took the chair
next to Calla. Lily was conscions of
a double irritation with this arrange-
nient. She was annoyed because Bur-
ton allowed the newcorner to sit be-
side lier instead of taking that seat
hiniseif, and slie 'was annoyed again
because she could not take in the de-
tala of Bill Dolan's maie-up with-
out turning rudely in lier seat. Calla
was free to gaze openly at the splen-
dour.

Burton sent back the pear eider
and ordered lemonade for the t win s.
Lily felt that she ouglit to be angry
with liii, but to lier aliame she found
herseif admiringý hlim instead for the
cool way in whici lie liad ignored
hier command neyer to approacli them,
again. Bill Dolan did not talk, but
bis actions werc cloquent. Hie blcw
lis nose into his maiuve handkerchief,
he shot his cuifs, lie unbuttoned bis
!oat the better to display a startling
wilstcoat. Bill ranl to purpie; band-
kfeehief, shirt, and cravat were of a

shd.The twills were diying to se
if lie liad on purpie socks as well.

Bh ' air wva, brushied to a deeree,
alud an odour of violets permeated

nthe atmospliere everY tinie he shook
t ont bis handkerchief. fie accepted
1 the twins' admiration as a mnatter of

course; Bill was delighted with birn-
*self.

When the band struck up Bill ask-
ed Calla for a dance, -and Lily sud
Burton were left together. Tliey

*avoided eacli other's eyes.
" Wihl you dance wîtli met" asked

Burton, in a guarded toile.
"If you wvish," returned Lily, no

less non-cormmittal than hie.
Tbey twýo-steppcd solernnly through

the number in 1-ilgenreîner's best
manner, wvitliout exehanging a single
word, Natnrally the dance broke the
ice and theneeforth the quartette got
along famously. Calla and Lily
scareely rccoguized eadli other, they
became so gay and taikative. Mr-
Dolan proved to be as entertaining
as hie was decorative. Only Burton
scemed to have a secret anxiety. After
a number of dances Bill Dolan start-
cd a sort of oration.

" Aithougli I ain 't lad the pleasure
of knowing you young ladies for
long," lie said, nioppîing bis face a
good deal and glancing inervolusly at
Burton from tiue to tinie, "I feel
like I was an old frieud, being- as I
-tiat is because I-"

Bill stopped and gazed auxiously
around.

"Hie seems to be stuck," reniark-
ed Burton scorufulhy. "I guess lie
wants to say it's because lie beard so
muc about you froin me."

"Sure! Thiat's it!" cried Bill,
taking new lieart. -My friend Btur-
ton can't talk about nothing cisc.
Wliy when lie gets goiug about the
O 'Heraghity twins lie gets so-so--
mean s0 elegant-"

"Eloquent," interrupted Burton.
"Well, cloquent, then," said Bill,

glaring baek, -What's the differ-
ence? If you waut me to go on-"

"Cau't you keep still, Burton!"
said Calla severely. "It's a perfect-
ly dandy speech. Don't pay any at-
tention to 'i, MUr. Dolan."

" Well, the long and short of it is,"
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continued that young mani, visibly
cheeret-d by encouýiragement fromi this

qurtr,"Jwantedl to ask if von
woudn t md if 1 mal'de al reguflar

fortil iat this hre party?"
Calta and Lily a-:ssured hua the

would b)e d1elighitedl.
-A nd, whant 'S more,"' Bill wenit on,

getting very red and fldge agi,
"] Iate o find out, that[ is to alSk

wantIed to a1sk M iss CltaO'egt
-ini the, presenice or hiersitrf
shle would kepO companyIl withi mle."

Tfhe twins 1lood hiard at thie talble
amd bIlshlxiý in isoni, but for a dif-
ferexit reason it miay be hazarded.
t'alla wasl the filrSt to look up1. Slip
glancedl Sbyly at Buriton.

"If hie dloesn't nxxi,"se said.
lesyen, mny chii(ldren!" said

l3urt1-oilh~pihy
"Wlthat 's eted"exclaimned

Mr. Dolain with great satisfaction.
"A2ndl here's a waltz to elincli thle

hiargajin. Corne on1,Ca.

Lîly continued to stare at thetale
sheý was of thlree mlinds, wehrt
scol, or crýY, or Ilaugh.i

periientaly, wen thleY wer-e left by

ShJookzed nt lm wvitliee re-ý
proacli. "It was ait a Put-ulp jo1)!"

"Wba of t?"said Burton d!og-

"It isil 'tlqur to Cala 1"
"Ain't he ai goodl sor-t of ehalp"
l'ilyN was osraedto admlit that

hle was.
"Eariis flrst-class wages for a kid.

ton,"- added Buirton.
1I!m afraidi he RPndR it all on his

Ahi" grwled Brtonl withi bis
mroat ha gdo ir. ''I set upl Ibis

clothi Tb'lemi are wit I bouight fr
myiseif."

"Oh1, Buirton Seîu"she, crie,
horrified. NvthlS sh lof hlm1i
take, ber liaud( unde(lr the table.

SPRING

Bv BEATRICE REDPATH

INdeepest woods therec is a vernal stir,
While earth îs quiekened with the tender green;

Bline waters rend their rytlsepulebre
A.nd there is life wb ere deiath like sleep bath been.

Bird voices hauant the golden lighted days,
And snowdrops glimimer whitely 'mnid the grass,

While iii the twvýilight of the hiddlen ways
Ail greenly veiled Persephone dothi pasa.



IN GREEN PASTURES
BY HAROLD SANDS

HOW THE HEROING 0F SHEEF ON SAN JUAN ISLAND IN 1855 AND THE
INDISORETION 0F A IIOG IN 1859 ALMOST PREVENTED THE

CENTENARY 0F FEACE ABOUT TO BE CELEBRATED

IMPORTED sheep and a thorough-bred hog which had the distinc-
flou of voyaging on the first stea-

mer that ploughed the Pacifie came
close to preventing Canada, Great
Britain and the United States from
indulging in a celebration iu honour
of the one huudred years of peace.
The countries were nearly embroîled
in war iu 1855 over a flock of sheep
ownied by the Hîudson's Bay Comn-
pany which were pastured on San
Juan Island in the Strait of Juan de
Fuca. The Hudson's Bay Company
occupied the island in 1845, but the
United States claimed it under the
Oregon boundary treaty of 1846. No
attempts were made to enforce this
claini until the ycars 1854 and 1855,
when officiais of the Uuited States
visited the islaud to collect customas
dues ou the sheep. Their authority
was disputed by servants of the fur
company and the matter was referr-
ed te Downiug Street and Washiug-
toni.

Diplomats smoothed over the trou-
ble, but the San Juan difflculty blaz-
ed out again iu 1859 wheu Lymau A.
Cutier, au American squatter ou the
island, shot a valuable hog belong-
ing te, the Hludson's Bay Company.
This perker, beiug uuacquainted with
international affairs, showed au un.
due foudnessa for Cutler's potato
patch. After klling the animal Cut-
1er informed Hudsou's Bay CJompany

officiais that lic would mete out the
same fate to auy other of the com-
pany 's stock that trespassed on the
land of which lie had taken possession.

Neither Canadians nor Ainericans
had forgotten the trouble over the
sheep, and this episode of the pig,
ludicrous as it appears after the lapse
of time, revived the smouldering ani-
mesity. American troops were liurr-
ied te the island, and as soon as this
act becaine knowu at Victoria, Bni-
tish warships were despatched to, San
Juan. Viscount Milton, writing on
the subjeet, declared that it was en-
tirely due te the temper and judg-
ment of Goveruor James Douglas that
a collision did net at once ensue.

As the San Juan Island dispute
became acute shortly before the eut-
break of the Civil War, it lias been
asserted that Southeru conspirators
helped te fomeut it. Geueral George
E. Pickett, the Confederate officer
wliose name wag immortalized through
the grand charge which lie led against
the Union Army at Gettysburg flfty
years ago, was mîxed up iu the ex-
citement and se was the Southeru.
boru General W. S. Haruey. Gener-
ai Haruey was in command of the
military district of Oregon aud had
won more or less reuown lu engage-
ments with Indians. The wild guer-
illa war lu which lie had been en-
gaged, consistiug ehiefly in destroy-
ing bauds of Indians whenever lie
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met thern, says Viscount Milton, bail
evidently caused hinm to forget the
lessons in international law which lie
learned at West Point, and he ap-

erstoi have considered that a Brî-
tishi colony miglit be "*iniproved" off
thle face of the earth as easily and
wýiith as Iîtile cereniony a., a tribe of
Inians could be "suppresseý(d".

In those pre-Con Fedelrat ion days
YVancouiver Island was a Crown Col-
(MY aInd was ruled from Downing
siteet through a local Governor.
Waýshiingtou, Territory (now State)

ývzi, a long way £rom Washington,
D).C., and it took as înany days as it
does minutes now for happenings
there to hie made known to the Presi-
dlent, A his advisers. Therefore
General llarney was, for a time, a
little king, and lie acted for ail the
wor]d li a despot of the mniddle

Without waitinig to communicate
wýith thie Colonial authonities or with
Washington, Genieral llarney order-
eil Picktt to occupy San Juan Island
with his company of infantry then

taiedat Beliilin Bay. The
osten-sible object ýwas "to proteet the
inhiabitants of the islnd front the in-
cursions of northern Judians". But
llarniey i nstructed Pickett to also
beari in mmaîd the "more serious and
important duty" of affording ade-
quate- protection toi American citizens
in their riglits as sueli, "and to resist
ill attempts at interférence by the

B3ritishi authorities residing on, Van-
couver Island". General llarney fur,-
thier ordiered four companies of ar-
tillery to San Juan lsland and then
wrote a hellicose letter ta Gevernor
Douglas at Victoria informing him of
whiat lie had donc.

Admirable restraint was shown by
Governor Douglas and by Admirai R.
b. Baynes who was in command of the
British fleet at Esquimiait. Although
thecy could eaaily, by force of num-
bers, put the Americans to rout they
preferred flot to coniplicate a difficuit

sitatin.Therefore they made no
aticempt to land Britishi troops on the

island until they had first coinmuni-
cated with the Foreign Office ini
Downing Street. The United States
forces on the island numbcred 461,
and they had eight 32-pounders. The
British had within easy summnons a
command su, much larger that Piekett
admitted ini an official letter that
"they have a force so far superior to
mine that it will be mcrely a mouth-
fui for thera".

Despite this disparity the fire-eat-
ing Amenicans ail but dared the Brni-
tish to flght, and the forbearance
and tact of the Governor and the Adi-
mirai in the face of great provocation
alone prevented a resort te arms.
United States ilitary authiorities
afterwards gallanitly admiitted tisi
fact, and President Buchaitnanii recalled
llarney and expressedl great regret
and surprise at his "uinauthorized
andl unjuistfÎiable" action,

Nowadays both Canadiw. and Ani-
enicans can afford to smule at the
pother over a dead pig and a smnall
island with a few dozen inhiabitants.
It should be remembered, however,
thait the island was a boue of con-
tetion between the British and lin-
ited States Governments for no less
than twenty-five years. Nor should
it bie forgotten that, to the people of
Victoria, the San Juan controversy
was a matter of moment.

Some of the early residents of Vic-
toria were just as cager as Harney
and Pickett to go toi war over thé
îsland. Those old-timers did noat view
with any enthusiasm the peace policy
of Governor Douglas whc adopted
the waiting policy since used so con-
spicuously by William Jennings Bry-
an in hîs capacity of Secretary of
State at Washington. The Provin-
cial Parliament met at Victoria when
the trouble wau at its heiglit and the
legisîstors were able to let out con-
sidlerable steamn in the debate on the
address in repiy to the speech froxa
the throne. One arde(nt orator de-
clared thiat the "position we oecupy
to-day would make the ironi monu-
ment of Wellington weep and the
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stony statue of Nelson hend his
brow".

D)ouglais reiinaiued as cold as iron
and as iimmovable as stone. le calm-
ly carried out his peace polIÎy in the
face of the adoption of an address in
reply to thc spech which eontained
sentences out of the ordînary run of
sudh documents iu Canada.

';The flouse would most earnestly
impress upon yonr Exeellency," the
address readl as finally adopted, "to
enforce uipon, her Majesty 's Goveru-
ment the necessity of demanding from
the Governmaent of the United States
not only the immediate withdrawal
of troops, but also strcnuously, and
at ail risks, to maintain lier right to
the island in question, and also to
ail other islands lu the saine ardui-
pelago, now so elandestinely, dishon-
ourably and dislonestiy invaded."

While the people of Vancouver Is-
land were thus, tîrougli their repre-
sentatives in the flouse of Assembly,
foreihly expressing their opinions, the
inhabitaints of thc Territory of Wash-
ington were not at ail backward in
upholding- the actions of Harney,
Plickett and other Ulnited States offi-
cers. Both Axnericans and Canadians
were willing, and some desirous, of
settling tIe matter at thc bayonet's
point. llarney, in f act, authorized a
eall for volunteers if such action
should be considercd nccessary by tle
Governor of Washington. The latter
expressed himself willing to make the
cail if the need arose, and added:

"lIn such an event I have an abid-

ing f aith that the citizens of this
Territory will, with enthusiast ic al-
acrity, respond to any eall neeessary
for the defence of individual riglits,
the riglits of their country, or their
eoiintry 's lionour. "

Happily the demnonstrations were
confined to oratory and letter writmng.
It is worthy of note that throughout
its early tempestuous bistory this lit-
tie island of San Juan engaged the
attention of men of world-wide Lame.
Lord John Russell, the Earl of Aber-
deen, Lord Lyons, Lord Palmerston,
'Lord Stanley, and Lord Clarendon
were among the Britishi statesmen
who at one time or another wrote
State papers in regard to the island.
On the American side tliree presi-
dents, Polk, Pierce, and Buchanan,
had a hand in the trouble, and the his-
torian, George Bancroft, Secretary of
State Seward and others devoted con-
siderable attention to the island.

After General Ilarney lad been
weil and properly "cailed down", a
joint occupation of the island was
agreed upon, and finaily the question
of whether it was British or United
States territory was referred to
Emperor William L. of Germany for
decision. In a letter to the Em-pe-ror
in 1871, 'Bancroft pointed out that
of sixteen members of the British
Cabinet and ail the American states-
men wlo lad been eoncerned iii the
matter ail save hixuseif were dead.
The foilowing year the Emperor an-
niounced lis award, which gave the
island to the United States.
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SABA: AN UNKNOWN ISLAND
BY LESTER RALPH

W ITTI the oeain of thei tour-

west Inisaebcnigyearly
mlore oparas a hlayresort.
But, deýi-1htfl asý it is 10 sojourn-i For
a whl ntoesnycýlrns, whucre
cold is flot anld a grayV sky ls;aprn

very pouaiyis bcgmnmgll1 to spoil
thi.i f'or thjose( wh;o look for a roal

oidy, as %%(.l ais a chlange of sce-ý
ci*\ anid temperaire. In1 1the less fre-
queitoid isiandca fliacomoato ils
terriblY Iimiled; in the more knowni
it is better but expensive. Rare in-
deed is thiat holiday "boumne from
whieh no traveller returns" disillu-
sionied.

But suel a place exists, practieally
unknown exeept to its inhabitants,
and its name is qaba.

Sucli information as can be gather-
ed about that happy land from guide-
books is seanty anad almost entirely
erroneous. Sir Erederiek Treves in
his faseinating work "The Cradie of
the Deep" gives a very pieturesque
aceount of the island and of the
strange industry of its natives. Un-
happily, there is hardly a word of
truth from begixming f0 end of that
portion of his narrative. Hie lias re-
lied, apparently, on the brief note
devoted to Saba in Aspinali s "Guide
to the West Indies," wberein that
Otherwise most estimable author
mnakes the following series of asfound-
ing statements:

Tho, tiny L~adof Ma-bra (Ivo qxr

than rockrisin iher out of the4 ýea and
veryintuteitie, aba as te lat

m triigld of the, Burcaneerz, Lt basu
tbirco towns or xillag(m: tho Low Tfown,

00fvlt 1bov1 the ý1; the Middle, Tovwa,
,20fe-et, andA flic Uppor Towni, 1,Q01) to

2,00 ootabve eulovel. Themaie popu-
laton 1moit ith1out exception olo the

1,rufr ' roesiin, iar,]d thoy :iri great
ot-uders. Tlo, bjoyts rire buj:it i i the

]iigllnd",s ruîdsho over intlo the sea be-
low wh tley Vr ready for lucig
At thie idigpaoin a siiautL cove are
tu romin 0f xanywreivs hc
t,,stify tu tle former importance of the
isiet. Ac(cess froim the laninig to the
lowýer t i.n4 ginerd by a pnthi ent out
of the blli îxi irregniur stope, up which the
ponies taku the traveliers lin perfect
safsxty. The inhabitante have fait com-
pIoxions and rosy cheoks, showing that
thoy have flot intermarried to any oxtont
with the negroos.

Now, Saba belongs to, the Duteli,
and xnost Saba men are sailors, more-
over the figures are faîrly accurat.
The rest of the above, aceount, exeept
the unhappy toueli on the "inter-
marriage," was taken as a great joke
when shown to those suior-men. The
part thaf parficularly amused them
was the passage about boat-building.

And yet the place presents peeulîar.
Îties enougli foi- the journaliat in
seareli of copy, unadorned; enougli
even for a king's surgeon seeking to
turu wîth his peu guineas as golden
as any hie ever turned wîfh his scalpel.
The faet is that neither Sir Freder-
iek Treves, nor Mr. Aspinaîl, nor au
far as 1 eau. learu any wrlter of note
whose work remains ever saw Saba.
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S3aba îs the home of anoxualy. It
lias been a Duteli island for almost
tliree hundred years; yet hardly one
per cent. of its inhabitants eau speak
anything but Englial. Its isianders
are a race of seamen, and one of its
few important funetionaries is the
Ilarbour-Mýýaster; yet it lias no har.
bour. It supports at least three dis-
tinct varieties of the Christian Faith;
yet, except for the pastors of the var-
ieties, few members of any of the
congregations would be able to, state
with exactness to which denomination
they belong. The inhabitants are,
with very few exceptions, the direct
descendants of the original colonizers,
intermarrying to an extent that la
bardly credible; yet the type shows
practically no sign of degeneracy. The
area la five square miles, almost
whoily volcanic rock, and vegetation
of an edible kind is well-nighl non-
existent; yet it contains a population
of 2,000 among whomi want la un-
kçnown. Stiil more wonderful: Saba
alone in the world seems to bave solv-
ed tixe colour question which vexes
the prof oundest intellects of the
'Western Heiiphere;- and alinost
paaaixxg the bounds of credence, it
lias been left to Saba to solve the
wider question of education of the
masses with no> correspoxiding dis-
eoinfort for the ruling class.

After tixis sucli minor peculiarities
as follow 'scarcely arouse comment.
The little island boasts of a standing
army of one mani, and a police station

modern abominations of which there
are none îs still more astonishing.
IPolitica lnterest them not: and as
there is but one season ail year
round, and water neyer f ails, that
other topie, the crop, leaves tliem
unmoved. xI religion they have
reached that wide tolerance that wel-
cornes it li any form, and is -as
cheerf ully resigned to, the loa of any
particular brandi as it is to its
occasional. re-appearance.

It îs the home of peace and rest
girt by the immensity of thc Atlantic
and ca-nopied by the lnfinity of a sky
that ia always bine.

It la approached (I use the word
respectfully, for tin soxue weathers
landing la impossible) from the easil4r
accessible island St. Eustatins eithier
by the schooner which plies between
that island and St. Martin, or by
sloop. I thoughtlessly chose the latter,
and only ceased to regret my choice
wheni actually on land at my destina-
tion. To describe adequately the
horrors of that short passage would
expand this article to the dimensions
of a temperance pamphlet. Suffice it
that the flimsy coffin lu which 1
suffered was xnanned by Statia (short
for St. Eustatius) men, than whoxu
there are no worse sailors in ail the
world; just as there are no better tlxsn
their neigibours, tie men of Sa.ba.

ut was L-rowinuz dark as we roindI'.d

favouritE
man Ca
piano in
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senseless noise as we crept along in
the lee of the rock for what seemed
an interminable time, till ariother
idiot suddenly put the helm hard'over
and we made straight; for the shore,
with ahead of us nothing that I could
see but that black wall and the white
fringe at its base. Then, just as
suddenly, when destruction seemed
imminent, and I had resolved that if
I had to drown, the man who lest our
only jib shortly before should drown
wÎth nie, round we swung liard a'
atarboard again and lay to within
flfteen yards of the shore.

Then I noticed for the flrst time
a great crack in the side of the
crater, and at its base a tiny sheif
of beach with a rougli shed haif
concealed by rocks te one aide of
it. After mucli blowing of concli

Sshela and the flring of a gun, there
appeared round the shed - of al
thlings unexpected-a- policeman, in a
semni-military uniform. He was the
Brigadier, 1 was told, and my fellow-
travellers seemed te id the explana.
tion perfectly satisfactory. The Brig-
adier shouted something te which our
crew shouted something in reply, and
then departed at the double, te re-
appear presently with what was
presumably his Brigade, who were
carrying a rowing-boat. This, they
launched with the ease and rapidlity
one associates with the Pieture
Palace. I bundled in and we were
literally carried ashore by the surýf.
The helmsman stood controlling our
course with extraordinary dexterîty
by ineans of an car over the stern,
and shouting directions te the rowers,
whieh they obeyed like machines. 1
learned the necssty for this after-
wards. There is only one gap ini the
reef which masks the landing-plaee,
and that is barely widle enough for
two boata te pans through;1 moreover,
immediately before the. gap, on the
ueaward side, there is a sharp rock
that has te b. mouuted at almoat
right angles. Outside that reef the
depth has net yet beau sounded.

I wau glad te be on shore.

We were now at the foot cf what
the Guide-Book describes as "a path
eut out of the hili."' It is in reality
a gigantic crack ini the wall of the
crater, through which no doubt the
lava once wound down to the sea. A
docile horse had been provided for
me, and the serpentin. ascent is in-
deseribably beautif ni, as it passes
through the almost pependicular
aides of the ravine over a road that is
in parts the natural track of the lava,
and here and there lias been helped
with rough artificial. causeways. The
wvildcrness of the place and its ione-
liness remind one irresistibiy of stage
"iscenery" (Act 11, "Tlh. Brigands'
Lair"), and one expects at every mo-
ment to see "supers" wîth "proper-
ty " rifles issue from the rocks on
either hand. But th ey do flot; and
unless one happens to b. overwhelmed,
by a landslip, or pick.d off by eue of
the lumps of rock that frequentiy
corne bouding down fromt above, one
arrives at length at the principal
town, Bottoni, and perceives at once
that this is an alpine village cleaned
up for teurist, and flot the 'West
Indies at ail.

Bottom exactly filla the circular
space inside the crater; as neatly as
an egg fits its cup - and each of its
littie bouses might have been con-
structed by a cabinet-maker with
plenteous leisure. go two houses,
one hadl almeest said chalets, are quit.
alike. Eaeh stands by itseif in its
own tiny garden-plot, surrouuded by
its own neat littie feue. with the rid-
ieulous little gate that fits, as every-
thing in tuis saiilor,-built place fits,
like the draw of a Japenese toy.
There are two things tat sailors
learn te love of necessity,-paiut and
clean wood-work-therefore are their
houses lier. painted an te the outside
l1ke the huil of a battleship and fltted
within with unvarnished pauelling
and fleurs speckless an the, decks of an
old-tiiue seventy-feur. -And Saba
grows no timber. Every foot of it
is painfully imported, or, rather, is
bronght home with loving pride by
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Mr. Saba-man when lie means to build
a nest worthy of the future Mrs. S.

But there is no need te speak of the
young liuaband generically as Mr.
Saba-man. Everyone in Bottoent ex-
cept the Governinent officals and the
clergy has the saute name--Sim-
mnonds, In the other littie town at the
winjdwaý,rd end of the isiand dwell the
Ilasseills and the Johnsons; and a clan

Vale cvry, witli a small admixture
etf Jolinsons,' live midway between, at
a villageý niaed St. Michaels. Nor
wiil a S-ijiouods Iightiy marry a Rias-
seli, nor, a ilasseli withbout very suffici-
eutl reasýon miarry a'Siixumionds. When
therefore Mr. Simimondï bas buiît lis
biouse, lie marries Miss Simmonda,
whoxn lie lias known front the timo
she first breathed, establishes lier in
has red( and white dol s lieuse,
deposits withi her the other treasures
lie lias, colected on lis travels, and
goca te sea again te earn money for
any future littie Simmondfses that
inay happen aieng. It is possible thiat
the old liouses are allowed to stand
soimotlimes; but frein ail appearances,
inside and aut, ecd little pill-box iu
the collection lias just been taken
frein its tiqsiue paper and dustcd and
set in its place.

Iii the biggest of ail the doll'a
lieuses, einent witli six windows in
a row and two stereys and planted
lu tic very centre of things, lives the
Governor, a ineat cheery and hospit-
able Duteh gentleman of leisure wliose
naine I wý-ll not attempt te spell. Near
this are twe churches, deliglitful
exazuples of patient chip-carving,
tlie seheol-lieuse and offices of the
Government. On tie outskirta of tie
circle, jamnmed against the rock, is a
ring of siacks given over te tie
coleured population, who numuner
barely two iundred as against elgi-
teen liundrcd pure wites, a propor-
tion that iqs tartling te those ac-
quainted with the -West Indian condi-
tions. On thia peint the Guide-Book
lias got witiin arni's lengti of tic
trixth, theugh for once it overatates
the fsct. There may be a daah ot

wliite here and ticre among the
coloured, but there is ne trace of
colour among tic whites. This again
is exceptienally rare in these, lati-
tudes. Here the two races live on
frlendly tarins, but thc relation is al-
ways that of master and dependent.
A coloured man may rise as higi as
second mate on a Saba schooner, but
lie neyer attains te the prend position
of Captain, and no Saba white man
would ever work under the direction
ef a coloured boss. Tlie difficulty at-
tendinig a disproportionate increase
in the n umbers ef the negroes la solved
autemiaticailiy by the limits of the
island. Saba will net hld more than
a certain number, and the whites
want all the room tliey already
possess for theinselves. Consequent-
iy the superfluonus eoleured popula-
tion must emigrate and f111 up, otier
islanda. There could neyer be any
question ef their dispoq-sesa;,ing the
white land ewners, even if they had
the oppertunity te save the ileeessatry
wcealth. Nor is there any of that dis-
content ameong the lower classes
which is the modern produet of uni-
versai education. The Duteh GTovern-
ment lias provided and equipped an
excellent public scliool te whieh all
littie Saba eltizens muast go, irrespec-
tive ef colour. The teadiers are very
efficient, and there is ne lack of funds
te make. the educationi systein a
sucecas. Unhappiîy for the aims ef
Hlolland, who would have ail lier sub-
jects Duteh, and happily periaps for
Saba, which is dctermined te remain
English, tlie regulation ordains tiat
publie instruction sall bc in Dutoli
and that ail the teachers shallh ld
Dutch diplonias. No Salba boy, there-
fore, learns auytliing wliatever at
school exceept souiethiug of tlie three
r's, which. ho picka up inspite of has
instructers: aud that le ail the lay
knowledge hp requires. Ris serions
eduestion legins eut of school heurs
under tic direction ef a retired sea-
mn, who tesehes the rudiments of
navigation sud a mysterious branch
of mathematics locaIly knowu as "
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cliasing," and is conipleted at the
rope 's end.

This "fiaishing academy"l is the
first house reaclied front the ravine,
and( il s owner was the first hospitable
Simtonds fe, welcome me indoors and
stayý meq with cold meats and excellent
botled beýer. Tliey have their coin-
forts tseisianders. If was now
piteli lark outaide cxcept for the
lightied widows thiat compassed and
erossed thc( crte ollow la cvury
direýction, and twinkPled hierp and
there up the side of flic chIftwar

Windard.On the othler sides blaýckç-
ness, more tlhan tropical, up sudi( upj
ilntil thle jagc ips of i fli funnel

iizge giaist fthc spanjgled sky. v
lIn a very short timne-for f bey arle
early f0 I bcd liere-flie st;ers alone>
ligh)ted( nti wayv f0 fhe Doctor 's bouse
and flic coinforfable bedl f lat awaîf cd
Ill.

On wikinig neif mnorning 1 was, nof
snrpriqcd (twvo or thirceer ii.În flic
West4 Ind(ica deadeon that f acuilfy) to
find a hiorse, brcathing on mle asq 1 lay
in b fd(. fiai! aslecp, 1 w-ondclred
vaglul «f liat fthe Doctor I( niof keep
his live stouk in ifs apitdplace,
and the htle finyi obeet fhaf fthe
open windlow revealcdl fo med away up
on th(,eclff was a goat or a caf; anid
then fuirned ouf in quesf o! miy host.
The ajiigroom wa uxtenant-
ed saive by thvIle indi( quiarfers of ftle

friedly orseLbt just flien, flcir
owýncr, as, 1 riglifly coul ,etfurcd from
bis riding-brcclis, cnfcred from flic
opposife dloor wif h a cheery grin and
fwo boflswlich lie waved af me in
adidifional greeting. 11e expýlained
fliat lie wsthie parson fromr Wind-
wardi: had seniny boat eoming i
the even'ig beore, and liad riidcn
over fo sec wbo 1 was, Stranigers
are vcry rare in Saba. Hc hiad jusf
met fthc Dlcfor i fhe village. 11e
hopcd Polly hald not alarmicd mce. The
stable wa locked and she woufld dIo
more barmn in fthe garden than in flic
diniting-room. Did 1 kuow where ftle
D)octor kept blis suigar? IHe recoin-
mended thie Doetor's beer. S* we

anchorcd fthc mare (fthc parson's ex-
pression) to a fable leg, and I gaflier-
cd rauch store of informfion.

The fortunes of Saba have, followed
those of ifs neiglibour Sfi. The
island ia too smaîl, f00 unferiCle and
too inaccessible for ifs !ni!nabts
ever to have been able to siibsi,ýt in-
dependcnfly. In flic old bcaer
ire d:a«ys if ean have served only' as
a lasf, refulge and a safe depo9it1ory

foIlic sp)ols of flc piats driveý(n
href roni f11c othe(r isadwheu

lite pahny ims of' pirel1Y Werc o)ver.
Ilaving no vistAýgeý of a hiarbour, or
even ia safe roadstead, thle bcacr
hadI Io cared ther ships, as their de-
ccidaiits do fo isi day, iin tii( Virgin
Isies, a day 's sli f0 flic north. Bu1t
once indedf Ii Saba thiey\ wuire safe
frors any atack, liowever wcll con-

cetc.The ravine would lie a verÎt-
aible dcatli-trapý for- an invadeIir, defen-
sible wifli caise by, a fcw dcl crined
meno yin'v'lg among flic rocks- fo cadi
side of flleic arrow defile. The
only oflier gafcway f0 flic cf rong-
hold is appropiatcly ealled "Tic

Ladr"andf conss o! more flian a
fhosan stpasf ccp and ilarrow,
ldig fromn thec wafer almosf

ppcjndicuhxlrly up flic chf! f flich
ws ercnd o! flic crafer. Scaliug

tlhla rock laddcr, even under flic casi-
esf conditions, îs a f caf by no0
means easy or pleasant: and a single
mani at flic top wifli fwo rifles couild
stop an army from advancing a dlozen
paces. But, as if even tlitis were niof
enougli fo render fliese dserdc
safe lu flicir last resort, a circulair de-
pression at flic vcry iiesf point in
fliland commllaning an) Ouifo100k on
ail sides lias been rouglily sftrcngfli-
cnced whcre flic only f rack across
muns n1ear if, and fsiesby ifs namne,
"The Reudeaevous-," f0 ifs formier pur-

pose. Midlway bcfweeu fthe fwo fownis,
if wa- bere thaf flice last stand wouid
bave been made by flie men of Pof-
tom and Windward, Englisi and
Duteli, combillcd for once in flie f ace
of dan ger.

Salsl as if lu, Saba lias already
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been the home of two distinct parties,
and the types are distinct even new.
The men of botli are Bnghli-speak-
ing to-day, but it would be impossible
te take one of the dark-skinned,
long-limbed Siinxnonds fqr a Hlasseli,
"bluff. in the bow and broad
a 'beam" and square-headed as a
Duteliman sliould be. The dîfference
in breed le noticeable even among the
women. Just as Miss Simimonde
affects a certain up-to-dateness in
dress and conversation, wtl aspira-
tions toward "culture" and the wider
life of Statia and even farther afieldl:
se shll you seldom fmnd a Miss Hass-
cil elsewliere than home, stolidly
polishing brus and wood-work and
littie sisters, and lookîng ahead coin-
plaeently to a home of lier own aud
a generous maternity.

And liere the rougli ancestors of
these Saba men hoarded their plund-
er unmolested, long after Teacli wus
a mutllated cerpse, and Morgan 'e
respectable Governor of Jamacia:
whereas Statia was attacked by Eng-
lieb, French, and Duteli in turn,
thougli neyer subdued, till weary-
lug of it ail, they askcd Holland te,
take thein under her flag, which te-
day, with a cabbage-pahn in the cor-
ner, la their national emblexu: and
with Statia -went Saba.

Space forbids an account of thec
eutertaininent at " Goverunment
Houe " wliere fuily twenty assem-
bled guests daned Dutoli aud Span-
lali dauces to the accompauiment of
an organ, a fiddle and a " shock-
shock" (this laut onexuatopoetic con-
trivance of canvas, grit and broken

to go to, Windward on tlie following
day.

The track winds up the least
precipitous aide of the crater, and is
adinirably adapted to youug and
reckiess goats. We, the Rector's
horse and 1, had acheived somae five
liundred feet of precipice, wlien the
brute stopped dead, and on remon-
strance turned his wicked head and
laughed at mie. From where 1 sat I
comnianded an nbroken vicw of the
Rectory stable roof ixRmediately bc-
low my left foot: my riglit leg was
eecurely wedged between the liorses
fiank and a particularly nubby por-
tion of the mountain-side. For some
time we stayed thus, immutably de-
termined on conitrary directions, tiil
the horne began walking backwards.
Short of going ahead, againfit which
he was firmly resolved, it was the
only thing he could do, -unless lie
elected to remain where we liad halt-
ed, indeflnitely. 1 hadl on voiece in
the inatter, but I did have tlie geod
sense to seramble eut of the saddle
wlien tlie face of tlie cliff te my riglit
receded sUlitly and gave nie the,
chance. And there we parted coin-
pany. I presunie the hiorse backcd
all the ws.y home; for lie eventuaily
reached bis stable, aud that net by
the eliorteat reute, perpendieularly,
as ln iuy anger 1 had prayei lie
would.

Under a pitiless sun, and witli sore
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cept the great circle of the horizon,
and the generai impression is that of
infinite blue distance.

It was on the path to, Windward
front St. Michaels, where the track
skirts the edge of the island and seems
to overhang the breakers, so sheer
is the fali of the rock, that 1 found
the very bouse for an ideal honey-
moon of the roinantic novelist. Just
round a bend whieh hid St. Miehaels,
some visionary liad buîlt it with
weatherstained wood and infinite
pains, had sereened it with scarlet
and crimson snd pink hybiscus, and
then, in despair of ever finding a
mate dainty enougli for sucli a bowcr,
hsd presumably dived over the cliff
iu front of bis littie front gate. For
there it nestles eoyly, simply and
therefore beautifully furnished, with
neyer a tenant, and the rent is four
dollars a month. How it remains
uuntenanted by living flesh is merely
one more mystery ini this land of
paradox.

For about a mile farther the patli
winds on with the summit of the
"Rendezvous" on one hand, and on
the other the deep bine, sobbing and
moaning and roarîng in the caves it
lias hollowed ont some two tliousand
feet below. Then it takes a sharp
rise over rough steps that saost
made me regret the four-footer egoist
I had left behind, and one has reach-
ed Ifasseil land. Windlward is Bot-
tom over again witli the walls down
except on one side where a linge but-
tress of rock breaks the force of the
easterly gales. It also gossesses two
littie churches snd the most import-
ant store in the island, owned by
Captairi Ben Hasseli, the ixncrowned
king of Windward. Het was at ses
when I visited lis domain, but my
new friend, the superseded parson,
was there to welcome me, aud perch-
ed on lis liighly-trained mare 1 waa
carricd up and down atone ladders
tili I lad see» many dozens of Hass-
cils aud Jolinsonsand bec» sec» of
many more.

And then 1 was taken to the goal

of my pilgrimage, Hell's Gates, and
into the presence of Father Jeunes-
sens, another dispossessed cleric, but
one of a different type, who miles in
these simple liearts wîth a sway sur-
passing that of kings, a very Pope
among his children. Some years ago
his Order, the Dominicans, shifted
him to Curaeao and a more iimportant
cure, as a tar(ly promotion for one
who had worked faithifnily and welI
for a period longer thani the life-time
of the ordinary iman. But thie old
priest could not bear to be parted
from his saîlors-hiis children as lie
considers them-n-so these chiîdren of
bisi bnilt him a littie church ail f or
himseîf, sud support it for him and
flock there to sec in whcnever they
returu home f rom sea. No one
knows quite how old lie is, and trad-
ition ays thiat lie lives on Sehuapps,
snuf and prayer exclusively. le i
supposed, also, to keep a supply of the
two former in a little cupboard uinder
the alter-table. If this be so, lie must
feel secure in thc approval of bis
Lady: for She kuows lic is but an old
mani of simple faith who could mca»
no slhight to lier who lias lad lis ah-
solute, devotion ahl these years.

Ilowcver that may be, no saint had
ever a niche more beautifully situat-
cd tlÊan lis-mn the wildcst sud miost
lonely part of the island, wlicrc a big
rock las been cleft in two to frame
lis littie white churcli with its pink
roof against su azure backgronnd. Tlc
]ives in a tîny house built off thc
clinrel sud furnishcd like the ceil of
au anelorite; aud wheu 1 visited him
lie was holding a littie court. In at-
tendance was bis successor, a gigan-
tic young pricat in the coarse white
girdie cloak of the Domiicans, who
was helping the guests to thc famsu*s
Selinappa,

1 have to admit that his Schnapps
hs good; 1 arn proud of few things
80 mudli as thc fact that 1 have had
a phieli of bis snuif; sud 1 sliould
dearly like to thiuk that 1 msay be
somne day remembered in the prayers3
of that old man.
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BY KEENE ABBOTT

TI1E deputy sheriff had core.
(Jautiously lie opened the wood-
en gate as thougli he wanted

to take sonieone by surprise. H1e did
net allow the lateli to click, but al
the siame the rusted Munges creaked
a dismal warning.

Th(e officer would find no0 one at
home; twice before thîs day bis calis
kad heen fruitess, and now, as for-
merly, a funereal silence wrapped
the fittie weather-beaten lieuse whidli
seemed utterly deserted. And yet
the existence which was hiding there
could flot wholly conceal itself. From.
the stub of brick chimney, abeve the
sagging roof patdlied wvýitli tin and
tar paper, binieli vaçpour was rising,
very thin wisps of vapeur as thougli
the sinoke were aise trying to be ini-
visible that it iniglit flot betray the
master of the house into having a
summeons froiri the court of equity
served upon him.

TiIhe visitor knoeked, politely at
first, then louder, then louder stiil,
and has blows on the door resounded
froni the echoing emptiness within.
.At the bacli door the resuit was the
sanie; no answer. But the deputy
sheriff did not go away; lie exanuined
the hoe, rake and other garderi teols
leaning agamast the bouse wall, saw
that freeli dirt adliered to the spade,
and then b)egan, to look in at the win-
dows. Green bouse plants on thie ailla
-%ith white lawn curtamas behind
theni; geranimns red and Pink glow-
ing in the sunilight, and between the
Gewcer-pots, a gray cat asleep, with
pawt tucked lazily under hin.

Surely someonle must be at home.
Again the man rapped, but still the
house rernained both deaf and duimb.
Very well, lie would wait. Utîliziing
the bottoin side of a bushel basket
for a seat, he resignedly began has
watdh, refihling bis pipe as often as lie
srnoked it out. A long, long tiine lie
sat there, and flnally concluding that
it miglit be well to see whether any
one were hiding i the coal shed, lie
started away, striding tlirough the
garden where row on row of broad-
leaved rhubarb spread its wealth of
green te the brilliant sunshine. Hie
was net careful liow lie went, and aî
lie plodded digontally through tlie
rieli, verdant growtlis, has feet were
breaking dewn mnany a tender stalk,
whien suddenly lie was commanded
to hait. An excited voice, quavering
and elirili, had penetrated the deep
prevaiting bush.

UIey, yen, stop! You're trompin'
dewn myv pieplant!"

The kitceen door ladl been jerked
open, and a apare old mian under a
great straw bat, had corne eliarging
ont into the garden, bis thin, quiver-
ing face ail one pueker of brown
wrinkles, his sleeves rolled up above
the elbows and his sliin arma gest,(icu-
lating like an autornatic scarecrow.

So it carne about that thie deputy
sheriff fonnd opportuinity at st to
serve an order of the court upon Old
Maxi Pieplant.

The following day the veteran gar-
dener called at the office of the ýMar-
tin Realty Company. Nearly every
xxmorning since they had flrst refused
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to aceept the lease money lie offered
for bis plot of ground, hie had been
eomîng bore. Obstînate and patient,
lie had been repeatedly offering the
suni, or eight dollars, unifasteniing the
dirty bit of string froi about the
squeezed mouth of a griiy shot-bag,
counting out the change coin by coin,
sighing beýcauqe no one would pay any
more attention lu hlm, but stili un-
willing lu believe that the acre patch
whiere hie lived had been sold and
that he would no longer bie permitted
to stay there.

Seil the iandl IIow could they do
that, when lie haid been having the
use of il. these thryyasand more?
It semdalmust to beiong to hlm;
lie had Iived there( Fau long, and always
lie had been punctual with bis money.
They could not find fault with hlm
for thiat; hie knew it.

Twice the situation had been ex-
plained to hinm. The city liad be
growing, ïpreaiding out, cr-owding in
uapon hlm. FormnerlY bis acre plot
of ground wvas almost waste land;
now it waa valuabie. On one aide of
it a fakiionable apartment house had
been buiit; on the other aide, a hand-
aome re-Sidence, the home of the weai-
thy Mra8. _Wiifred Carroll. Surely
Oid Man Pieplant eould not expeet
to live there, lu sucli a neiglibour-
hood, in thiat crazy, sag-roofed shanty
of lis.

"I1 could. . aybe . .. fix it up
a littie," lie faltercd.

But no, that would not do. The
land hiad beeni sold. He would have
to go Borne place else te raie rhu-
barli for the market.

lie did not believe it; lie thouglit
there was'merely a question of want-
inig hlmi to pay more mioney for the
land, and lie offered mnore, but the
lease was flot renewed.

Then lie was seized with alarint
Perlaps, after al], the law was going
to drive- hlmi out, and finally, wlien
lie realized titis lie was ill of it al
niglit long.

The next day lie was scareely able
to do the least bit of work in the

garden. The bundies of pîeplant lie
had gathercd cariy ln the miorning
were only withering in the sun, and
realizing that lie couid not go to mar'-
ket, lie lowered them in their basket
deep int> the well to keep thoîti frosh.

Afterward lie went iuli the bouse,
locked hîrnacif in, and w'hen sonie
one knocked repeatediy and isset
iy ait bis doors lie dîd wn show hx-
self. And yet, in the end, flic notice
of eviction had been served, andl now
that thie oid mani saw howN utterly
impossible it was to get his Ici1se
reneweýd, there remnained nothuxïg for
him lu dIo but to employ a lawyer and
then show ini court that tliey liad no
riglit te dri1ve lmi ouf lis land.

But thley did have a rigit; thIlat wvas
the trouble. The lawyer said so. lie
adviscd lis client to miove; that was
it-get ont! A dreadful shock! TlIc'h
oid manistammered with dhoking pro-
tests.

Cet out? Hie? Wliy-why, lie
would dIo nothing of the sort, neyer!
Thirty years, more than thirty years
lie had been living there, and 110W
get out!1 Well, say, how could lie do
that?1 Wherc could lie go?7 Ilnw
would it be possible to earn a living,
gince pieplant, that single acre of
ieplant, was ail lie had?

H1e souglit counsel with other peu-
ple, and their recommnendation wua
the same as that of the lawvyer: lie
must give up the land.

'Well, then, maybc lie could find
some other place. But where? llow,
in lis brittie old age, could lie have
the courage and the strengtli to begin
ail auewt The thouglit of Il friglit-
ened hlm, sliook hlm with a dread of
lis incomipetenecy, assailed hlmii witli
a sïense of tremnendous obstacles, and
most of ail, filled his mmnd with that
grimi and haunting spectre-thxe pour-
lieuse!

Aliways Lie shuddered to think of
that, but 110W that it scened the in-
evitahie; now that lic would no long-
er have opportunity of supporting
himself -wltl the labour of his liands,
lie felt liow dangerously near te hlma
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was that institution for the destitute
and lie tried to resigil hîrriself to the
notion of being a pauper-a bitter
thouglit, but perliaps, in thie end, lie
iniglit get used to it.

As lie went scuilling liomewrard that
day, lurehing sadly along with the
twisted liandie of the large, eartli-
stained wicker basket liooked upon
his arm, it seemed to him that lie
would never be able to reacli the
house, lie was sa strangely enfeebled,
stiff, lieavy and crippled in every
muscle, as thougli his heart as- well as
his body liad at last growu old, old,
ever and ever so old.

Finally, at the end of his long walk,
lie reaelied tlie wooden gate and de-
jectedly dragged it open. As he did
so lis big gray cat came bounding
toward him, came bounding witli his
usukil felin(j daintiness and pliant
ease over the green and even ridgcs
of the broad-Ieafed rhubarb. Witli
archlng back thie animal rubbed liim-
Self against his xnaster's leg, purred
continuons content, and witli uprais-
cd tail waved a cordial welcome.
Then, as the mian laboriously stoop-
ed down, the liouseliold pet grace-
fully leaped to his shoulder, proudly
perehing np there iuder the brim of
the~ wide straw hat that l'e miglit be
carried on into the kitohen for lis
noonday ailowance of milk.

" Wliat a big, nice cat you have
there 1 "

Those words, spoken hy a weil mod-
ulated contralto voice, were unexpec-
tedly addressed to him by a woman
in a fawn-coloured gown with a few
fluffy lavender blossoms ln lier girdle.
Quite like sa scene on the stage, slie
lad appeared fromn behind a flower-
iug lilae bush, and the old mani, be-
ing so taken by surprise, stanuuered
uneasily

"A nice cati Weil, yes-yes, lie
is. ý

What sliouild this woman be doing
here? Some neiglibotir, perlaps, who
liad corne for a bundle of yieplant.
The old man walted for lier te state
lier errand, and then, as she began

to stroke tlie soft fur, of the animnal
on. hi8 shoulder, lie said to lier:

" You would like a Cat 1-sucli a cat
as ti

"0Oh yes 1" slie replled witl tlat
complacency of toue suitable for
humourîng a chid, but to lier ah-
ashed astonisîxeent the old man said:.

"Well, you ean have hlm."
The woman quickly witldrew lier

liand from tlie back of the purring
animal.

"Yes," lie added, "yon take him.
And sce lere, now, wliat tricks lie
will do." lus basket, a tling of
lieavy wicker, polislied on eitlier side
from rubblng against lis body, lie
held at arm 's lengtli, aud lis pet
leaped gracefully into it. Rie put
the cat on tIe ground, made a hoop
of lis arias, and after a few moments
of obstinate refusaI, the animal lithe-
ly bounded tîrougli. "Take lum,"
thie old man repeated. " I give hlm
up. " lHe was holding his bent el-
bow toward lier, with thie cat upon
it, and thie womsn twice cleared lier
voice before elie contrlved to say:

"0Of course I sliould like the cat,
but- "

The oId man thouglit it was eut
of piWy for hlm that sIe hesitated,
and lie made haste te add:

"That's ail riglit; take hlm; you
mustu 't think about me." He was
speaking with h'usky gentieness, aud
his hand weut on strokiug the ani-
mal's back. "I1 have te get along
witliout hlm. 0f course it 'a going
to e hlard, a llttle liard at first, but
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fie swaggeringly spat aside to show
that lie did flot mimd it mucli, this
moving out. But now, of a sudden,
bis expression changed, for the front
gate had ereaked open, and a persoxi
with a derby hat, a pudgy little man,
was coming in.

Then two thin shoulders gave a
shrug of contempt, and a thixi old
voice abruptly exclaimed:

"That Duteliman again! A land-
seape gardener lie calis himself; he
says the soil here needs a cheinical
fertilizer, but did you ever sec sueli
soil? Ouly look how everything
grows! 1I make it that way. "

A brown hand was proudly waved
toward the greenxi nes of pieplant
drowsing in the sunlight, the white
sunlight which was ail a-quiver there.
The gardexi was se stumbrously
hushed that with the slightest whiff
of air the leaves gave forth a papery
whisper.

Thle woman, after examixiing the
ribbons of dark, rich earth which
stretched te the enid of the garden
betweexi the even rows of rliubarb,
quietly observed:

"A rose arbour might fiourish
here, 1 should think."

And the old mnan replied:
"Yes, ît would; anything would

thrive ixi sueli ground as that."
At the approacli of the maxi witli

the derby hat the woman inquired:
"'Are yen weil acquainted witli him,

this landscape gardener?"
"Hie works lup yonder." The old

maxi jerked his thumb lin the direc-
tion of a steep green terraee sur-
mxounted by a modern residence with
wide, pillared verandas garlaxided
with honeysuckle. It was a red tiled
lieuse witli several gables and a con-
ser'vatery on one side whose archixig
roof o! glass flamed in the sunlight
like polished metal. "A widder lives
there, aloxie, all alene i that great
big place,"

"Is that sol"
"Yes, axid they tell me that slie's

bouglit this place, tee, that old wid-
der. ,

"fias she indeedi7" the woman
questîoned with a seif-conselous
smile. " And is ahe se old?7"

"I dunno; 1 guess se," lie answer-
ed, and hostilely serutinized the new
arrivai who had bared his head and
was ceremoniously bowing.

With a stiglit nod which stirred the
billowing lavender plumes of her hat,
the woman greeted the pudgy gar-
dener, and then said to, him:

" Some other time will do fer us
te talk about the rose arbour. I shan 't
need you te-day. "

fier words soxnewhat abashed the
rotund visiter, who quickly consiult-
ed bis watehi.

"Arn I late'1" lie asked.
"No, I think net, but that wîll be

ail for to-day."
The round, fenrd face of the heavy

little maxi grixined with fat perpiex-
ity, but his employer, being a wom-
an, was of course net te be under-
stood. fie therefore stammered a
"cgeod afternoen," and withdrew.

MeanwlïIie the old maxi was star-
ixig at the womaxi. fie wiped hMa face
en lis oleeve, knocked off hs liat and
pieked it np agaîn.

" WeU, well, to think of that 1 " he
gasped. " Yen are the widder, yen!1"

"The old widder, " said the woman,
and ini truth lier hair was turning
gray, but lier face, the sad, caltu face
of one wlio rarely siles, was u n-
marred by even a trace oà wninkle.

"I1 was corning te s you, " the
old maxi added, " to, see you about
. . . te talk about the lilac bush yexi-

der, and those trees. 'I set tlien eut.
lI tlie big one, over there, tliat's
wliere the dhildren used te, have their
swing. Nebody must eut dowxi those
trees. Yen will see te that, woxi't
yen?" '

"Children? " said tlie woman.
"You have lad chidren?" There
was a certain wistfulxiess ixi lier texie,
axid she spoke softly as thougli ler
voîce were an eclo from that great
lieuse up there on tlie terrace, that
beautiful residence whieli was se full
of fine things-.and loxielixiess.
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" I got their pietures in the al-
bum, " said the old man. -" And if
you want to see them. . ." lie lesitat-
ed, emiling shamefaeedly as lie add-
ed: "Th&i mna always used to -say
that I bragged a tiresome lot on our
boys, but shie was awful proud of
thein, too, and bragged the saine as
me. -And thewy were fine boys. Theý
used to corne home every Christmnas
time, but of course it mnade a differ-
ence wheni t.heir mna wa.s gone. They
neyer forgot their old dad, thougli;
no0, ilia 'arn, they didu t! Only..
you see ... one of them, you se...
one of theici wenit for a soldier, and
the other one, Hleary . . . well, I 'm
a-hungL1erin1' yet and a-waitin' to,
hear what 's beome of Henry. 'Most
every year I used to get a letter
froirn him, but it's been five years,
now-yesý, ina 'arn, flve years, two,
mnonthis and three days since I got my
last letter froin hi."1

"I1 should( like to sec, a pieture of
your boys," said tlie woman.

Sbortly afterward she was seated
in a wooden roekling chiair iu the
bouse of lier neiglibour. For over
two years elie had becu living within
a bundred yards of hlmn, but to-day
was the flrst turne they bad exebanged
a word, and as often as she had look-
cd down witli offended eyes frorru ber
windowvs upon the patched roof of
thus 11g1Y old shanty, she liad neyer
supposed that the interior of sncb a
dwelling eouild be so nleat, that the
floor couldl be scrubbed s0 white, that
the rag cairpet and oval rugs of the
front rooxu and the chintz-eovered
furniture, withl prim tidies upon the
chairs and sofa, could have. a charmi
fio homelý,y and quaintly picturesque.

,And lie baýbbled garrulou-ly of al
the yeaýrs lie had beeni raising pie-
plant, of bojw he had built tbis bouse
hjimseif. ]3tenthe lawnl curtains,
above, the( b)1osýomning geranimins on1
thie sbi,shwa looki-ig ont tbrongli
the open windo-w at that residence uip
yonder on thie smiootb green terrae,
h.er reidnc ,,eigried by the eity 's
inost eminent architect, a place of

tinted walls and softly liarrnonizing
colours in whicli to bouse Oriental
rngs, stately tapestries brouglit from,
Europe, ricli brocades, furniture
wrought by master craftsmeu, lovely
and costly trilles of every sort chosen
by lier ultra refluernent of taste,

The old man was sîill talking, but
suddenly she interrupted him. She
looked into bis faded eyes, and said
brusquely, ahnost harshly:

" Stay here. I don 't want you to
go away. "

"Don't?-don't go 'wayf But I
got to go. They say I must get out."

"'Who says sol"
"Everybody. " The old man, witb

a sweep of the bands, seemed to lu-
dicate the wliole world.

The voraan slow1y closed thie red
pluali albumn, senapped the big copper
clasp, arose with a whispering rustle
of lier gown, and then said with quiet
emphasis :

"The land is mine .. . No, yours-
as long as you live it 'yours. "

The old man had a coufused notion
that lie had not beard correet ]y, and
lie bent forward, witli band scooped
about bis ear, but of a sudden lie re-
caifled that this womnan, and not the
Martin Realty Company, was now
the ownier of that garden plot. Then,
in bis bewildernxent of joy, lie began
to stammer:

-Sure uf; it's your lard. Yes,
that's iso. Onlly think of that! 1
pîun forgot. " Witli oue baud
sqnepezing bis other baud ho -wistfully
added: "You say . . .I'm to stay
here?7"

Thbe wornan bad opened the door
to go out, but she paused npon the
tbresbold, mnirprised by the white
spiendour of sunsliue asleep ont
Iblere in the garden wbere drowsed
the frcsh-faeed greeu of ail the well1-
kept pieplanit rows. She looked at
thein and then tnrned to look once
mnore at the old man, and inpuilsively
she stretced out ber baud toward
him.

"I~ want you for my neiglibour,"
she said.
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TH1E House of Representatives
at Washington, by a decisive
majority, voted in favour of the

repeal of the clause in the Paina
Canal1 Acet whicli would give to vesselsI

ena ï n the UJnited States coasting
trae freepassage through the canal

froi oean to ocean. But before the
reelbecomes effective it will have to

be saïnctionecd by the Senate. At this
tieofrtng it is under debate i

that final court, but whetlier or not
it receives the sanction of the Sen-
ate, its passage by the Representa-
tives mnarks a decisive victory for the
President. Apart altogether £rom
thle inerits or demerits of the case, it
cauinot bc denied that had not Mr.
WVilson limiself, pcrsonally, taken a
determnined stand in favour of re-
peal, the wliole measure as passed by
Congregs last year would have stood
on the statute books. While this at-
tenipt to do justice to Great Britian
cari be laid almost entirely to the
credit of the President, it should net
be forgotten than no lcss a champion
than the Henourable Elihii Root
fenglit with teiling ardeur against the
Bfi when it caime up ini the Senate
last year. lus remarkable speech,
the text of which appeared in The
Canadian Magazine for MNarch, la re-
garded as an unanswerable statement
in favour of equal tola te ail vegsels
entering the canal.

Opinion at 'Washington forecasts a
victory in the Senate for repeal. Men
like Senator liodge, for instance, who
would grant United States vessels
engaged in eoasting trade sonie mess._
iire of preference, are ini faveur of this
repeal. Their opinion la that if the
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United States Goverumjeut wish to
give some advantage te American
vessels they should gwve it ini some
other forni than a breach of an inter-
national treaty-tiey miglit grant a
subsidy.

The repeal by the Reprentatn:ives
of titis clause in the Aet' is, ot!Iier
instance of the doniinan;ce ot h
President in U3nitedSttsplti;
for there is no0 doubt wlatve tat
the change in sentiment as el a iin
Act is due to the peo iinterfer-
ence of Mr. Wilson iinslf Mr.
Roosevelt dominated Cogesby
brute force; bis i-nie wa knownvi as
the ie of flic Big Sýtik. lu Mm
Wilson 's case the power irinelet
ual, lis fine scholarly atinns
bis mastery of constitti.oni history,
bis broad outlook, his eieeso
culture and humanitar-iau consider-
ation ail have lad a pronouncedl modi-
fying effect on national tendeneies.
The human impluse to get the better
of the deal at all costs lias been chieck-
ed, and the people of the Uniited
States at this tume of social crisis are
beginning te realize that theme are
other things te censider besides their
own national interests. It remiains to
be seen, however, how the Senate wîll
act in this instance; but, with Ledge
and Root in faveur of mepeal, with the
great conscience of the people awak-
ened by their IPresident, it la; alto-
gether likely that Congress wiil flnaily
undo, to the credit of the nation,
legialatien that lias ahamned hiein 'he-
legislation that, notwitlistandimg the
hast that can be said for it, lias -sharo-
ed thein before the whole werld.

?eetry seenis to be cemitig into ita
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owu agaiu iu Englaud, for quite apart
fromn the great iuterest that centres
in the political arena the people are
taking time te buy books and poetry
and listen to poetry being read. Pub-
lishers report remarkable increases
in the sale of poetry, and there are
several instances where books of verse
have been alnxost amaong the "best
sellers." The comîng of Rabindran-
ath Tagore from Bengal te, read and
translate into English lhis own works
aroused a great deal of Îuterest, as
a resuit lu part at least of the intro-
duction given by Mr. W. B. Yeats.
The mystic personalîty of thîs ]3engal
poet liad something to do with the
arousixig of publie curiosity, but his
'work seýems te increase its hold upon
his readers, and some of it, particu-
larly "The Gardener, " has liad a big
sale in the United States.

The work of Mr. Alfred Noyes lias
sold lu large quantities, but one need
pot wonder at that, because Noyes îs,
if anything, a popular poet. His
receut visit te Toronto, when he came
as an apostie of peace, under tlie
auspices of the International Polity
Club, revealed a marked eentrast in
personality, temperament, and style
te Mr. Yeats, who lad just preeeded
him, and who lad appeared lu To-
ronte under the auspices of the Gaelie
League. In these two mnen we had
the antitheses. Yeats is a poet oif
peets; Neyes is a poet of the people.
someone asked Yeats what lie
thought of "Drake," by Alfred
Noyes, but Yeats oeuf essed that lie
had neyer read it. Then in turu
someene asked Neyes what be theuglit
of Yeats, but as the answer was te
be regarded as confidential all we eau
sayis that he did not casshmwith

the major peets.

ats set out ti
;that ail real a
et, of warring
Lni nind. In c

for some reason lias been deprived
of the thing for which his soul las
eraved lie would look for art to issue.
That la au interestiug thesis, and may
bce carried further, eveu to, a pragtical
demoustration. For example. There
are readers who say that because of
the extremcly pathetic scenes depicted
by Dickens, Dickens, himseif must
liave been very respousive, very sym-
pathetic; in other words, must have
lad a kind heart. But tîcre îs a
reason te believe that the very op-
posite is thec fact, tliat Dickens 'was
by nature liard-hearted and unsym.
pathetie, with the result that wleu lie
undertook to depiet something patli-
etie it had te lie extrexnely pathetie
iii order te make him think it worth
while depicting. So that we have iu
a sad scene by Diekeus; saduess that
moves tlie universe.

Yeats talked manch about beauty.
Beauty, te hlm, was the purpese of
art. Neyes, on the otlier hand strove
not so much for beauty as for revela-
tien. H1e is regarded as au optimistie
spirit,' and lie concerns himacîlf more
witli givlug a message te the people
than with supplying to the few cause
for oethetic deliglit, His latest poem,
"The -Wine Press," la an example ef

lis tendeney, and it was because of
this poem 's terrible arraigumment of
war that the International Polity
Club, wbldh la erganized te promote
peace, séleeted hlm te address tliem.

t fiud several causes for
of interest lu poetry lu
d yet net flnd thc great-
One la undoubtedly thie
'ice of haviug peet s read
)oetry te wheever wishes
.car them. That practice
rried ou iu particular at

PRI 0
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is Mr. John Masefield, wbose ballads
have become immensely popular, al-
thougl many crities say they are flot
s0 good as bis earlier work.

Will there be a similar revival, inî
Canada? 'Canadians respond natural-
ly to poetry, and we should be loth
to think that as a nation, we could
turn lightly away from, the fragrance
of the poetic muse.

The war suare now bas been ebang-
ed so as te involve IRussia and
Germany. Despatches from, abroad
refer with mild alarmn to a reeent
secret conference between. the hcads
of the Russian Government aud lead-
ing deputies of flhc Russian Parlia-
ment. The conference was for the
purpose, it is supposed, of inereasing
the enormous strengtb of the Russian
anny. Ail the leading members of
the Russian Government were pres-
eut, as well as ail the leaders of the
political parties in the Duinais tat
are considered te be loyal to the Em-
pire; with thec resuit, as indicated. in
the press, that a demand will de made
for an addition of five hundred thou.
sand mien to the standing army, to-
gether with the suin of five linndred
million roubles, whichi is equivelant
to about two liundred and sixty
million dollars. This vast addition in
men and rooney is supposed to be
needed to cemplete the readiness of
Russia for any confliet tbcy uiight
have with Germany. Gerinany as
well is stirred up te the seriousness
of the situation. A boue of conten-
tion is flhc partition of ?oland, and it
will b. interesting te sec bow the
Xaiser's "Russian Frlend," the Em-
peror of Rusuia, will requite Germ-
auy's guarantee against the worst
effeets of the Japanese war and the
Terrorist Revolution. According te
the Berlin newspapers, the persecui-
tien of the Polish residents of Prussia
continues, notwithstauding the wishes
of the saner German people' The
London Outlook, having trauslated
the. reports frein the. Girmau news-

papers, gives this account of a
recent incident:

An abominable instance of the ail-per-
vading oppression with which Prulssgian
administration f ollows and persécutes thé
Poes in every aspect cf their national
existence was afforded by the action of
the nuthorities iu Berlin itscIf a f éw days
ago. The Prussian Government forbids
its Pouash subjects to employ their native
language even in the services cf their
qwn religion withîn their own houses cf
worship and prayerl Juest imagine a body
cf London policé, thé B. division or thé
C. division, being let loosé upon a con-
grégation cf British Catholics, whethér
Irishmen or Canadians, wvho dared te say
théir prayers in French or Gaélic within
a Catholic chapel in thé Metropis.

Even imagination mouid be too weak
te eaul up the picturé cf sucli an imipos-
sible monstrosity. Yet oniy on Sunday
last thé entire congrégation cf a Catholie
ehurch iu Berlini-whéré there la a rési-
dent population cf more than séventy
thousanýd Poles--were driven, with thé ut-
most violence, by a body cf sworded and
helmétéd policé, out of their own church,
la thé midst cf thé célébration cf the
important rite cf Confirmation, merély be-
cause Polish prayers weré, usée4 by a body
cf Polish people. Thé Poes in Prussma
must pray in German or they many bé ail-
en eéd and diBperséd by a charge of po-
lice, or soîdiers, if necessary!

Mr. John Galsworthy, viiose liter-
ary standing is as higli as that of
anyone writing in England to-day,
bias addressed a letter te Tlte Times
charging Parliamnent with neglect of
duty. It is. net oftcnl nowadays that
a literary man interferes with poli-
tics, but viien we read 'Mr. GaIs-
worthy's letter, part of which follows,
we wonder wbcther bis indîctinent
would apply with equal force in CJan-
ada:-

I am moed te speak eut what I and, 1
arn sure, many othérs are feeling. W'e
are a so-ealled civilized country; we have
a ee-calied Christian religion; we prefess
huxnanity. We have a Parlitiment o~f
chosen persone, te each cf whomn wé psy
£400 a year, se that we havé et Iast soe
right te say: "Piéasé do our business,
and that quickly."1 And yct we sit and
suifer such barbaritiée and menu cruelties
te go on among us as must dry thé héart
of Qed. 1 cite a féw only cf thé abber-
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rent thingse dote daily, daily lef t undono;
doue ad loft undono, witliout shadow of
doubt againat the conscience and general
will cf the community:

Swveating of women workers.
Insufficieut feeding of chiîdren.
Employment of boys on work that tu

al intentm ruine their chances in after-
li fe-as nieani a thiug as eau well be don.

Foi houRing of those *hio have as
mach riglit as yen and I te the :frot
decencies cf litse.

Consignment of paupors (that in, of
those without money or friends) te lua-
tic aisylumoi ou the certiffcat. cf ene de-
toi, thie certiflcat.et two docters being
e9o3ential iu theo case cf a poison who lias
mioney or friande.

Expert of herses worn eut ini werk fer
Englisahmen-mave the mark!-export that
fer a few, pieces of blood-money delivers
apI eld aud taithfu ni ervauts to wretched-

-Mutilation ef herses by docking, se
tliat tliey siufe; effend tie eye, and are

defeceles gainst the atta(cks cf flies
thait woi d]rive mien, se treated, crazy

Catgiig cf wild things, oseilywild
qong-b)irds, by thioge who themeve hnk
liberty thi. brüathi ef lite, tii. jew.l above
prire.

Siaugliter for foed cf millions of crea-
tares ev'ery year by obmolete methode that
noue but the interosted defeud.

Importatien of the plumes cf ruthisly
elain -wild birdm, mothors with young ini
the neet, te decerate our gentiewümon.

Sucli as these-ehameful barbaritiem
don. te hellplees creatures-we suifer
nmoug ug year after year.

The putting into practice of demio-
cratie government in Cuba, following
the general elections of 1912, lias
been watched with murch interest by
students of political economy. That
it bias riot attraeted Widor attention
is a tribute to the peaceful and emin-
ently satisfactory nuanner that the
change was received by the people.

The new President seema to be a man
raised for the position. Here iF4 an
appreciation of hîm written by Mir.
Sydney Brookrs:

President Menocai stands alint as
much &part from and above the erdinary
ran of Cuban politicians as President Wil-
son stands aspoart from and aboya the. or-
diuary ian et American poliiciane. Caban-
born, educated in the United 'States, a
fiery and dariug guerilla leader in the war
againet Spain, by prefession a civil e ngi-
neer, for many years the workçiig hend
ot the. largest sngar ostate in the imland,
and at ail tixnes au indefatigable iports-
man, General Menocai lias longejod
the affection ef the mass ef bis couintry-
men and the confidence of thue buie in-
tercets. The Presîdent lias the preee~as-
set of character. fIe is the very opposite of a
seit-Oeeher. Net even in the reukiesn gos-
sipiugs et the. Havane. cafée lias At ever
beau suggested that lie souuglt tlie Presi-
deucy for what ho ceald make out cf it.
There is a vain of genuine, altruisin in hie
nature, hie in, 1 should say, au exceedingiy
difficuit man te moe when envinced that
lie lias rîglit and justice on bis aide; aud
hia devotiou te Cuba bears the stamp of
a complote diaîuterestedneýss. fIe lias
peudered tliose deeper problems of lier
lite and conditions that :find, as a ruIe, se
smnall a place in tlie poiemies ef Party.
le lias studied and undeietandi lier per-
manent n(ede; le in thinkhing ef Cuba
whlui sacet et tiiese aroundl hlm( are thluk-
ing et jobs and concessions end tii. petty
manuevres of peti."Whetlier theme
cliaracteristicej are the ones that are most
lapful lu tii. speciai circumstances cf

Caban public 11f e, time ailone cau preve.
But already it is elear that tlie accemmien
of a Preuident of Goneral Mencal 's mani-
tesit integrity aud higli-mindeduess lias
had a wholonoe effect coi the peliticsi
atmosphere. Thore ie very Uitile taik cf
iigraft" ia Havatna nowadays. People
teel that, eo long as Gênerai Menecal in
ia tii. Palme. the Governnt wiii ho
hcostly run, concessions wili euiy ho
granted on thoir monits, and every effort
will b. made tc give Cuba a clean, stable,
and eoemmiral administration.
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STORIES OP THlE BRITISH POEMS
LMI Inn

Br AoeNs MAuLE MAJHAu. Toronto:
'Wm. Briggs.I:RESSED witli a sense of its di-
vine purpose, its final mission to
humanity, as the end for whicli the

shoot of Saxon freedoîn planted in
British soul has grown into the great-
est Empire the world lias ever seen,
the author of this instructive volume
lias written it witli a view to instruct-
ing the youthful mmnd witli a sense of
certain aignificant facts ini connection
with this great mission. The author
la a well-known Canadian writer, with
several books to lier credit. In this
instance she lias selected some of thec
inspiring incidents tliroughout Eng-
lish history and she lias re-told themn
so, that the youtliful mind eau under-
stand and fully appreciate them. She
begins with "Britain and its flrst
people, "Boadicea and the Romans,"
and ends with "Mary, Queen of
Seots. " This long interval furnishes
lier with an opportunity to introduce
a fine line of imposing lieroes and
heroines.

Br RuPERT BR)OKE. Toronto: J. M.
Dent and Sons.

WE have liad opportunity of late
to refer to the exquisite poetry

of this young Englishman, who is one
o f a group of "yonnger" poets who
in England are styled " The Georgian
Poets. " His first volume lias reached
a third edition, and the reputation of
the autlior is extraordinary for one
whose work lias been for so short a
time before the publie. We should
like to quote "Second Best," "The
Song of the Beasts," "Blue Even-
ing, ' but we take only tliis sonnet:

DA.WN.
(On the train between Bologna and

Milan; second-class.)
Opposite me two Germans mnore and sweat.

Through sullen swirling glooin we joit
and roar.

We have been here for ever: even yet
A dima wateb tells two hours, two aeons,

more.
The windows are tight-shut and slimay-

wet
With a night 'a foetor. There are twro

heure more;
Two heure to dawn and Milan; two heure

yet.

wwwNMqêý
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Opposite me two Germais sweat aid
ancre....

One of them wakes, and spits, and siceps
again.

The darkness shivers. A wan light
through the tain

Strikes on our faces, drawi aid white.
Somewhere

A new day sprawls; and, inside, the foui
air

ls chilI, and damp, and fouler than be-
f ore . . .

Opposite mue two Germais sweat and

LOVE AND THE UNIVERSE
Bir ALBERT D. WÂTSOiq. Toronto - The

Macmnillan Company.
PERIIAPS to many readers the

most interesting part of this book
will be Katherine Hale's foreword,
which 1.s in part at least poetical and
symbolical. Miss Hale says that
"Evolution and idealism, liberty and
law, God and laugliter, soul and body,
the mating of these in perfect accord
beeomes the fabric of this poet s vis-
ion, a vision whicli he lias set vibrat-
ing in clear song and has rimmed
about with the wholesome and lovely
colours of the woods, the waters, and
the sky. " The very lieart of Dr.
Watson's message she finds in these
uines:
Oh, for a love like the air,

So induîite, soundless, and broad,
That every child of the earth may share

The joy of the heart of Godi

As we have flot discovered. in the
volume anything that inspires par-
tiality, we accept for quotation Miss
Hale 's choice of the sonnets:
God is eternity, the sky, the sea,
The consciouaness of universal spaee,
The source of eiergy aid living graee,
0f lufe aid light, of love and defatiny.
God is that deep, ethereal ocean, free,
Whose billows keep their wide unbarriered,

place
Amid the stars that move before Ris face
In robes of hurricane aid harmoiy,
A Iight that twinkles in a distant star,
A wave of ocean surgîng on thxe shore,
Oie substance with the sea; a wiîg to

soar
Forever oîward to the peaks afar,
A sou] to love, a mind to lesai God's plan,
A etxild of the eternal-such is mai.

RAVENNA: A STUDY
B'! EDwAR HUTTON. Toronto: J.

M. Dent and Sons.

t Il. HUTTON'S admirable re-
-view of the history of Ravenna

and of its unique architectural
treasures deserves to bc widely
read, for it provides the key to
mucli that is puzzling in the decIiné
of the Roman Empire and the rise
of the ly Roman Empire, and in
the days of barbarism that more or
les sliarply separate the periods of
the two Empires. Mr. Flutton points
out that in Ravenna we have the one
existing link that Joins the ancient
world to the world of the Middle
Ages, and that its history summarizes
that of the warring elements of old
and new, of culture, and barbarism.

Ilc lays great stress upon Ravenna 's
geographical position - a position
that, wlienever Italy was threatened,
gave lier the immense importance of
an impregnable cîty commanding the
pass between Cisalpine Gaul and Italy
directly that pass was threatened.
Contrary to the opinion of Gibbon,
Mr. Hutton asserts tliat Honorius wus
wîsely advised to retreat from.Milan
to Ravenna, and that, so f ar from
tliis retreat being a fliglit, it was a
consuinînate strategical and politicai
move, and lie certainly makes out a
good case for bis assertion.

THE WINE-PRESS

By ALnRDs NOxEs. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company.

O NE almost agrees with this poet
that a new dawn is hreaking,

when one considers the signiflcance
of a popular English poet using al
the clangour of his muse to inveigli
against the liorror of war. The book
is dcdieatcd to Colonel Denison and
Principal Ilutton and ail others who
be lieve that peace is the spoiler of na-
tions. It is describcd as a tale of
war. It is indeed a tale of bloody
war. The recent confliet in the Bal-.
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kans is the scene; but first there is a
prologue in which the angel Sandal-
phon reports to God that the East
is praying.

0 God, deliver Thy pcople. Let Thy sword
Destroy our enexnies, Lord.

andl that tfie plea of the West îe the
sanie. Then we see Johann, a Bul-
garian wood-cutter, sayîng good-bye
to Iiis wife and child. H1e is about
to leave for the "front" to figit; for
-hie does not now what-but vcry
likely for the Fatherland. 11e takes
us through the campaign, and here ie
an incident:

I3efore Johann a young face rose
Like a remembered prayer:

lie eould nlot hait or swerve aside
In the onrush of the murderous tide,
He jerked bis bayonet out of the body

And swung hie butt in the air.

He yelled like a wolf to drown the cry
0f bis own soul in pain.

To stille tihe god in hie own breast
He yelied and cursed sand struek witi the

rest,
And the blood bubbled over bia boots

And greased bis bands again.

Faces like drowned tbings underfoot
Slipped as be swung round:

A red mouth eraekled beneath bis boot
Like tborns in spongy ground.

Slaughtert Biaughtert So easy it seemed,
This work that b. tbougbt so bard!

Ris eyes lit witb a Iieker of hen,
He lieked bis lips, and it tasted well;

Aud-nce-be ad sickened to wateb
tbein slaughter

Au ox in the. cattie-yard.

And then, after Greece and the
Balkan States have been successful,
they quarrel, and Johann finds him-
self fighting against the ones who so
Iateiy were hie comirades of the line.
He dom not know why. Why?1 Let
the poet answer:

-Fllightl Fightl For wbat11"-<'Why
don't yen uaderstand

Wbat war jet For a port to expert
prunes,

For Christ, my boy, and for tbe Fatiier-
landi"

The poemn is a vivid, terrifie pie-

ture of the horrors of war, but it is
optimistic, for in1 the epilogue "The
Dawn of Peace ", a new era, Îe dis-
covered. As the poets heretofore
have taken no0 small part in spread-
ing the spirit of militarism, this poem
is recormended to those institutions
and individuals that uphold the doc-
trine of peace.

UNIPAT11'D WATERS
Bv FRANK IILunus. Toronto: Bell

and Cockburn.

THsvolume is well named, for
M.Harris lias indeed carried hie

fiction into strange waters. Apart
fromi their great menit as master-
pieces of short fiction, these stories
are of extraordinary interest because
of their very daring. In the first
story, for instance, the author takes
Christ (at leaet, we assume that the
character could be none other than
the One who was crucified on Cal-.
vary) and treats Hum as an everyday
human being. The action takes place
after the crucifixion, and we are in-
troduced to a humble wayfarer who
setties down because of the allure-
mente of a woman, whom hie at length
marries. Hie listens to the praises of
his friends, who go nightly to hear
the wonderful preaching of a man
named Paul, but he eoffe and says
Paul garbies the eaying of the Sav-
iour. In time he dies, and when they
prepare hixn for burial they find the
marks of the nails and the sword Lt
is the suggestion back of ail this that
makes the story strikîig and exeeed-
ingly daring.

FIFTY. CARICATURES
By MAix BEERBoIIm. William Reine-

mann.

i N England it is almost a trite say-
înig that to bie canicatured by Max

Beerbohm Îs to be put at once on the
high road to fame. Quite certain it
je that this extremely subtle carica-
turist, himself doubly famous, has
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helped the "de-ah publie" to take an
interest in some persons that are now
almoft national idols. To mention
only a few: The King, Sir Edward
Grey, Thomas Hardy, Bernard Shaw,
John Macefleld, Sir Edward Carson,
Premier Asquith, Lloyd George, Mr.
Balfour, Colonel Seely, George Gros-
smith, George Moore. The Balfour
"frieze," a going, going, gene sort
of treatment, is deightful. But these
are drawings to be looked at in the
book.

APHIRODITE AND OTIIER
PýOEMS.

BY JOHN llIsTON. London: Wil-
liam. Heinemann.

w E confess te a liking for this
peet 's work, even though crities

have found somte of lis produet
ornate. It is ornate-not always; but
ornamentation is not a quality te be
consÎstently condemned. Fer there
are in this volume many ornate yet
beautiful limes, such, for instance, as;

By mîdnîght 's massed momentous
quietude,

whieh is well worthy. of peets whose
naines are knewn where Helston's lias
nover been heard. In the poexn
",Lonicera" there are many splendid.
passages, but we select the following:

For I remember how you went with me,
One morning, down the middle of the

year. .
The long road yet cornes gray acros the

hill
By dense dark woods and shine of ruddy

whent,
Where ruddier poppies hide or take the

Fun,
And purpie knapweeds darkling dteain

p$erC15
The '.ariant gold of bird 's-foot trefoil

days.
,Iwifts. like spent arrows, glancing fram

the elouds,
prift i own the wind, high over us: and al
The ways of little streams -are hait re-

vealed
By fragrant methods of the meadewsweet.
But most the honeysuckle 1 reeail.
It is a land whose likeneas moce out

own;
Wherd August cornes to meet us from the

bills.

This is your kingdom left you at the last-
Your last of love, where once you had

held sway
Prom my horizons northward, to the south,
And from the sunrise, out beyond the areh
Of the half-sunken sun to soleinn things
That bave their home behind a sunsetting;
Prom star-dawn on the sapphire siopes of

niglit,
By midnight 's massed momentous quie-

tude,
To lovely latitudes where morning inoves
In orient twilight putting out the stars..

0f a miner order there is "A
Child 's Song".

Down by the milt-pool,
Ere the swallows corne,
Where the water tumbles
Ever into foam,
Blooming in the springtime,
Long before the swallows,
Brave and bold,
Full of gold,
See the sunny sallowsl
Down by the mill-pool,
When we 're fast asleep,
Mon wîth lighted lanterna
Round the sallows creep.
Catchîng 'em in hundred--
Some as big as swallo'wsl
Shaking moths
Into eloths,
Ail along the sallowal

HERE ARE LADIES
Bv J.&oes STEpuffs. Toronte: The

Macmillan Company of Canada.
IIAIRACTERISTICALLY, this isCa Stephens book. It is unlike amy

of his others, but, thon, it is unlike
any other book by any other auther.
It ensists of a series of short sketches
whidh appear umder the headings ef
"Three Hleavy Husbamds">, "Three
Women Who Wept", "Three Angry
People'.' "Three Ytoumg Wives",
"Three Loyers Who Lost", and
"Three Happy Places." They are al
subtly and irresistibly Irishi, with fine
touches of real REibernian wit and
philosophy. They cannot be classed
as short steries, for'some of them are
in fori at least mnerely single inci-
dents or conversations. But ail are
extreniely suggestive. Towards the
end of the volume there are -soine
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chapters under the general lieading
of " There is a Tavern in Our Town",
in which are given the quaint opin-
ions and odd observations of a fre-
quenter of the place. The book wilI
be imiaensely enjoyed by those who
know good humour and keen charac-
t erization.

THE LIFE 0F JOHN BRIGHT
By GEoRGE, MAcAuLAY TREVELYAN.

London: Constable and Company.
WTHEN John Bright, at the age of

sixty-six, was speaking at the
unveiling of a Cobden statue, lie re-
ferred to an incident in connection
with the death of bis first wife when
lie bîmself was but thirty years of
age. The incident was connected with
Briglit's first acquaintance witli Cob-
den. When Cobden saw Bright la-
menting bis great losa, he put his
hand upon the other 's shoulder and
said: "There are thousands of houses
in England at thio moment where
wives, mothers, and chidren are dy-
ing of hunger. Now, when the firet
paroxysm of your grief is past, I
would advise you to corne witli me,
and we wîll neyer rest tili the Corn
Law is repealed. " And Brighit went,
and they neyer did rest until they
had seen that and other corn laws re-
pealed. In this volume you get close
to Bright and to the great events and
reform. movements in whieh he took a
prontinent part: the Factory Acts,
the Franchise Reform, the Crîmean
Wàr, the American War, the deatli of
Cobden,, office under Gladstone, and
Home Rule. It is a great bîography,
such as one might expeet from the
author 'of "The Poetry and Phîl-
osophy of George Meredith."

CQLLECTED POEMS
Bv E. A. Toronto: The Macmillan

Company of Canada..

E~ A. (GEORGE RUSSELL) is re-
garded as the poet par excellence

of Ireland, and now that this volume
of bis work bas. appeared lie is being
more than ever talked about. His

work is notable for its splendid poise,
fine natural quality, exquisite colour
and admirable dignity. There is about
the very euphony of this couplet a
compel]ing flavour:

Above the misty brilliance the streets as-
sumie

A night-dilated blue magnificence of
glooni.

We q note this poem:
DESIRE.

Wjth thee a moment! Then what dreamas
have play!

Traditions of eternal toil arise,
Seareh for the high, austere and lonely

wayy
The Spirît moves in through eternities.
Ah, in the soul what memories arise!

And with what yearning inexpressible,
Rising froni long forgetfulness, I turri
To Thee, invisible, unrumoured, stili;
Whule for Thy whiteness ail desires burn.
Ah, with what longing once again 1 turnl

-Poetry and Drama for Mardli
contains poems by Maurice Hewlett,
Ezra Pound, Godfrey Elton, and
James Elroy Flecker; articles on
"The Repertory Theatre," by Wîl-

liam Archer; "Reviewing: An Un-
skilled Labour," by Edward Thomas,
anid on "Translating Poetry," by
Wilfred Thorley. There are also a
"Dramatie Chronicle," by Gilbert

Cannan; a "Frenchi Chroniele," by
F. S. Flint, and a paper on " Amen..
eaui Poetry, " hy Louis Untermeyer
and Charles T. Ryder.

BOOKS RECEIVED
-- ' Overland Ried," (anonymous).

Toronto: The Copp, Clark Company.
-" The Gardener," by Rabindra-

nath Tagore. Toronto: The Macmil-
tan Company of Canada.

---"The Marriage of Cecelia," by
UMaude Leeson. Toronto: E. P.
Gundy.

-" In the Heart of the Meadow,"
by Thomas O'Hagan. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs.

-" The~ Foundations of Interna-
tional Polity," by Norman Angell.
Toronto. William Briggs.

1



IT HAs NEYER B3EN KNOWN STUMBLING INTO SOCIETY

Gre at iPîcture Buyer (to hosteas)
7-Wliat do you think of an artist
who painted cobwebs on the eeiling
se truthfully that the servant wore
herseif into an attack of nervous
prostration trying to sweep tliem
down 1

Hostes (a woman of experiencee)
-There inay have been such an art-
îat, but there neyer was such a ser-
vant.-Tit-Bîts.

RETORUT COUuYEeus

Every one has heard authentie
stories of the man who asked another,
" Who is that old frump over yen-
dert" and got the reply, " She is my
wife. " But the story doesu t go far
enougi..

Jones observed an old lady sitting
across the room.

"For heaven's sake!" lie remark-
ed te Robinson, "who la that extra-
ordinarily ugly woman there?"

"That," answered Robinson, "is9
Mny wife."'

Jones waa taken aback, but moved
up front again.

11Well,"' he sald persuasively, " yen
just ouglit te, see mine! "

Architeet - " Now, where would
you prefer the drawîng-room, sirtl¶

Mr. Strukile - «'Look liere, young
man, V ve let you put up a music-
room, wlien I eouldn't play a xneutli-
organ; a nursery, when I ain 't get ne
nurse; and a pantry, wlien 1 don 't
pant. But IPm gen' te draw the line
at a drawln '-room, when I couldu 't
even draw a atraight line."

BAD POR TEE DIGEsTION

She was a plrnp, widow, with two
eharming daugliters. She had been a
"4relict" just a year, and was begin-
ning te wear lier "weeds" lightly.
Ail tlie same, wlien the new eurat--
called upon lier she sighed: "Ali, I
feel the loss of my poor, dear tius-
band very mucli. I neyer have any
appetite for anything now."

The curate was ail sympatliy, aImd,
lu the endeaveur to cheer lier hy
pointing eut wliat a eomfort te, ber
her daugliter must be, replied:

"I can quite understand that, but
yen are solaeed in-"

"Si-r-r!" interrupted the indig-
nant lady. 1'Allow me te inform yeu
that I amn net laced in at ail."



TWICIE-TOLD TALES

Mfg, CALLAHAN (reflectively): Ash Wednesdav-
Shrove Tuesday--Good Frîday-say, this is a new 'mneon mel*2 -Tht XG Me8

THE WHY OF IT.
"Yes, " mused the old sea captain,

"when I was shipwrecked in South
America I carne across a tribe of wild
wornen who had no tongues "

"Mercy!" cried one of bis listeners
-of the fair sex. "How eould thc'y
talkf'"

" They couldn't, " snapped the old
sait. " That's what made 'em wild."

A PLAN To FooL ST. PETER

A group of men were discussing
their probable chances of entering the
heavenly gate. Sorne were ext oliing
their virtues and religious zeal, and
feit sure they could not be îgnored.
Several were willing to take chances
when the situation presented itseif.

One said lie had bis plan niapped
out and, when .pressed for details,
said: "WelI, I intend to, walk up the
golden stairs and take hold of the
door and keep opening and elosing it,
making as mueli noise as possible, tili
I get St. Peter good and peeved; and
thon lie will say: 'Sc here, cither
you corne i, or stay out '"'

M.AIDnNLY MATURITY

The unrnarried woman of question-
able age waxed exceedingly wroth
when the census man asked the nurn-
ber of ber years.

"Did you interview the girls next
doorV" she stormed, "the Hill1 sis-
ters 7"

" Nfost certainly,"' replied the cen-
sus man.

"And did they tell you tlieir
ages?"

*'Well," she chirped, as she slam-
wed the door in bis face, "inm just as
old as they are together."

"Oh, ail riglit, " responded the cen-
sus inan softly to himsclf anid he
made an entry in his book: "Sarahi
Srith-as old as the Hîlis."

COUTRTSHIP INT BULUWÂYO

In l3uluwayo a young couple pre-
sented themseives one Saturday af-
ternoon on the Magistrate 's tennis
lawn and interrupted the gaine by de-
manding to, be înarried. The magis-
trate refused; declared htc would not
have bis only holiday "poled; bis
office was closed for the day. The
lovers were insistent; they were trek-
king at once to take possession of a
f arm a hundred miles up country and
must be married before they set off.
" Why on earth, " said the magistrate,
"dÎd you not corne to me this morn-
ing '" "But please, sir, we only met
at lunch for the first time. "-Lon-
don C/#ronicle.

GiuflT Hlim KEEN SirrT
A frightfuily henpecked man was

surnmoned to the bedside of bis dying
spouse. For forty years she had made
his life a burden.

."I1 think 1 arn dying, David," she
said; "and before 1 leave you 1 want
to know if 1 shall see you i a better
land

" I think not, Nancy," lie replied-
einot if I see yon first."
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TuiE WaoNe PncmmToN
Lewis Waller, the actor, who re-

cently returned from a successful sea-
son in America, telle a story of a very
old Irishman who one day astonished
a friend by annoncing that lie was
about to get marrîed.

"Married!" exelairned hie friend,
"an old man like you 1"

" Well, ye sec, " the old man ex-
plained, "Ît's juat beeause I'm get-
tin' an ould bhoy now. 'Tis a foine
tring, Pat, to have a wif e near ye to
close the eyes of ye whin ye corne to
the end."

" Arrali, now, ye ould fuie!1" ex-
claimed Pat. "Don 't be so foolieli.
What do ye know about it? Close
yer eyes, indade; I 've had a couple
o' thim, and faith, they both of them
opened mine ! "-Pearson's -Weekty.

THEm JUSTICE OF IT
An old north country farmer visit-

ing London put up at one of the big
hotels. H1e had barely turned in on
the first niglit when a boy turned
onthe electrie liglit, exclaiming:

Make haste, sirt Get upi The
hotel le on firel"

The old man slow1y raised himeelf
on one elbow and, fixing the boy witli
a dctermined look, remarked:

.(If ît burns down, I no pay for
the bcd. "ý-Tit-Bits.

Woii&.w's PIJÂCE 18-?t
In a meadow haif a dozen young

women were practising putting. They
looked very smart in their trim golf
suite, their skirts of rougli home-
spun, and their scarlet jackets. As,
I watehed them, an old farmer and
one of hie farm liande approacd.

",Boss, " grumbled the farm liand,
"thcm girls in the medder la scarin'
our cows. "

The old farmer shook hie head and
sighed.

"Ah, Timothy," lie said, "tinies ie
changed since I was young. In theni
days the cowa seared the gale.' -

London Labour Leader

SUMMMzD
A Scotchman landed in Canada flot

long ago. The very first mornîng lie
walked abroad lie met a coal-blaek
negro. It happened that the negro
had been born in the Highland dis-
trict of Seotland and had spent the
greater part of his life there. Natur-
ally, he had a burr on hie tongue.

"Hey, mannie," aaid the pînk
Scotchman, "can ye flot tell me wheer
lil flnd the kirk?"

The darky took him by the arm
and led him to the corner. "Go richt
up to yon wee hoose and turn to yr 're
rieht, and gang up thie hli," said lie.

The fresh importation froin Scot-
land looked up at him, in horror.
"And arre ye frorn Seotland, man?"
lie asked.

"Rielit ye are," said the darkey.
"Aberdeen 'e ma lame."

"And hoo lang have ye been here f"
" Aboot two year, " said the darkey.
"Lord save us and keep us!"- said

the new arrivai. "Wliaur ean 1 get
the boat for Edinhoro ?' -Cincinnati
Times-Star.

PÀESMONY
They were discussing many people

and during the course of the evening
ail manner of littie acte of stingineas
were described.

Then the sulent man began to speak.
" I once knew a woman, " lie said,

"who had a cat. She went out shop-
ping one morning and ordered a few
cheap groceries, together with a
pennywortli of meat for the cat.

"iThe goode had to be delivered
threemiles away. But as the van was
about to leave, late in the afternoon,
a servant rushed into the sliop lu a
state of great excitement.

" 'Mauesa thinge gone yett' she
aaked anxiously.

" 'Juat going,' replied the assist-
ant.

"'Weil, you muet change the or-
der,' gasped the breatleas girl.
'Don'ýt send the meat. The cat'e juet
cauglit a bird.'"ý-London Answers,
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WHAT AND WHY IS THE

INTERNAL BATH?
Bv C. GILBERT PERCIVAL, M.D.

Tliough many articles have been written
and muci lias been said recently about the
Internai Bath, the fact remains that a
great amount of ignorance and misunder-
standing of this new system of Physical
Hygiene stili exists.

And, inasmucli as it seems that Internai
Bathing is even more essential to perfect
hiealtli than External lBathing, I believe
that everyone should know its origin, its
purpose and its action beyond the possi-
bility of a misunderstanding.

Its great popularity started at about the
samne time as did what are probably the
most eneouraging signs of recent times-
J ref er to tlie ýappeal for Optimism, Cheer-
fuineas, Effiriency and those attributes
whicli go with thim and which, if steadily
praclised, will make our race not onlY the
despair of nations competitive to us in
business, but establishi ns as a shining ex-
ample to the rest of the worid in our mode
of living.

Th,-sc new daily "Gospels," as it were,
had as tbpir inspiration the everpresent,
unconquerable Canadian Ambition, for it
hiad been proven to the satisfaction cf al
reai students of business that the moat suc-
cessfui man is lie wlic is sure of himecif,
who is optimistie, cheerful and impresses
the worid witli the fact that he is supreme-
Iv confident aiways-for the world of busi-
niess lias every confidence in the man wko
has confidence ini himnself.

If Our outiook is optimistie, and our con-
fidence strong, it naturaliy foliows that we
inject enthusiasm, "ginger," and clear
judgment into our work, and have a tre-
mendous advantage over those wlio are at
times mnore or less depressed, bine, and
nervousiy fearful that their juidgmient mav
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be wrong-who lack the confidence that
cornes with the right condition of mind,
antd whicli counts so mucli for suecess.

Now the practice of Optimism and Con-
fidence bas made great strides in improv-
ing and advancing tlie generai efficiency
of the Canadian, and if the mental atti-
tude neeessary to its accompiishment were
easy to secure, complote sueccess would be
ours.

Ijnfortuanateiy, liowever, our physical
bodies have an influence on our mental at-
titude, and in this partieniar instance, be-
cause of a physical condition which is uni-
versai, these rnuch-to-be-desired aids to suc-
cess are impossible to consistently enjoy.

Ia other words, our trouble, to a great
degree, is physical first and mental after-
wards-this physicai trouble is simple and
very easily corrected. Yet i t seriousiy af-
fects our strength and energy, and if it is
allowed to exist toc long becomnes chronic
and then dangerous.

Nature is constantly demianding one
thing of us, which, uinder our preseont miode
of living and eating, it is imiposeible for uis
to give--that is, a constanit care of our diet,
and enough consistent phicîai work or
exercise to eliminate ail waste froim the
System.

If our work is confining, as it is in ai-
most every instance, our systems cannlot
throw off thc waste exept aceording to our
activity, and a clogging process immedi-
ateiy sets in,

This wasto accumniates in thjeclo
(lcwer intestine), and is miore serions in
its effeet than you would think, because
it is Întensely poisonous, and the biood eir-
eulating through the colon absorbs these
poisons, eircuiatingr them through, the sys-
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tem and iowering our vitality generally.
That '8 the reason that biliousness and

its kindred complaints make us iii "al]
over."e It is also the reason that this
waste, if permitted to remain a littie too
long, gives the destructive germa, whieh
are -always present ini the blood, a chance
tô gain the upper liand, and we are not,
alone inefficient, but really il-seriously,
sometimes, if there is a local weakness.

This accumulated waste has long been
recognized as a mènaee, and Physicians,
Physiculturista, Dietitians, Osteopaths and
others have been constantiy lahoring to
perfect a method of removing it, and wÎth
partial and teinporary success.

It remained, howcver, for a new, ra-
tionai and perfcctly natufral procesa to
finiaily and satisfactorîiy solve the prob-
lemn of how to thoroughiy eliminate this
waste from the colon without strain or un-
naturai forcing-to keep it sweet and clean
and healthy and keep us corrcspondÎngly
brighit and strong-elearing the blood of
the poisons which made it and us Jsuggish
and duil apirited, and making our entire
organi.-mn work and act as Nature intnided
it iEh-oildi.

That protess is Internai Bathing with
warmn wter-and it now, by the way, lias
the endorsement of the most eniightened
J'hysicians, Physical Cuiturista, Oateo-
paths, etc., who have tried it and seen its
reaults.

Hleretofore it lias been our habit, when
we have found by disagreeabie, and some-
tixues aiarming symptoina, that this waste
was getting mncli the bet.tcr of us, to re-
pair te the drug shop and to obtain relief
thirough drugging.

This is partly effectuai, but there are
several vital reasons why it should not be
our practice as eompared with Internal
Bathing.

Drug,- force Nature instead of assisting
lier-,Inteýrnai Bathing assists Nature and
is just as simple and natural as washing
one 'a hands.

Druga being taken through the atomacli,
sap the vitality of oCher functions before,
they reach the colon, which ia not called
for.-Internai Bathing washies out the colon
and reaclica nothing cisc.

To keep the colon constantly dlean drugs

must be persiated in, and to be effecti
the doses must be increased. Intcni
Bathing is a consistent treatmcnt, a:
need neyer be altered in any way te
continuously effective.

No less an authority than Prof esý
Clark, M.D., of the New York Coliege
Physiciana and Surgeons, says. "Ail
our curative agents arc poisons, and as
consequence every dose diminishes the
tieint 's vitaiity. "

1It is rather remarkable to find, at wb
would scem 80o comparatively late a di
so great an improvement ou the (
methods of Internai Bathing as this naý
proceas, for in a crude way it has,
course, been praetiaed for years.
.It is probably no more surprising, ho

ever, than the tendeney on the part of t
Medical Profession to, depart further a:
further from the custom of using dru,
and aecomplish the same and better resU
by more natural means; causing leas strî
on the system and leaving no cvii afb,
effects.

Doubticas you, as weli as other Canadi
mnen and women, are intereated in kno
ing ail that may be learncd about keepi
up to "concert pitêh," and always feeli
bright and confident.

This improved system of Internaî, Bal
ing is naturally a rather difficuit subj
to cover in detail in the publie press,
there is a Physician who lias mnade thi,1
iife's study and work, who lias written
intercsting book on the subjeet cl
" The What, The Why, The Way of
Internai Bath."' This he wili send on~
quest to anyone addressingChre
Tyrcli, M.D., Roomn 219, 280 Coil9 te
Toronto, and mentioning that they h
read this in The Canadian -Magazine,

It ia surn)risine how little. la knaxwý

rice on
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RITING to the agent entrusted with the purchasing of the
stores for the forthcoming Imperial Trans-Antartic

ition, Sir Ernest Shackleton uses these words:

1 consider the 'question of the
concentrated beef supply is
most important-

'it must be
Bovril".

n wbo trust their lives to their'food take which proved the. Body-building Power of
g, and Sir Ernest Shackleton, planning Bovril to h. front 10 t. 20 tiim.. th*. amount
)edition with as intirnate a knowledge of tak.n was carried out by one of the foretnost
Ls of ice and snow, has recognized the physiologists of the Kingdom on behaif of a
cally proved value qf Bovril. Government Department, and the results obtain-

Lindependent scientific investigation ed applied to I3ovrîl and Bovril alune

i were Il: double thie price, Bovri would 9M1 be an
omical and iiidlspensable article la every home.

0f ail Stores, etc., et
1-oz., 25c.; 2-oz., 40t.; 4-oz., 70c.; 8-cz., $1.30; 16-oz.,$2.

Bovril Cordial, large, $ 1.25; 5-oz. 40c.
* 16-oz. johnston's Fluid Beef (Vimbos), $1.20.

''For thei Ïï
hidrena's Lunch- 3

s justthe thing Light- :
.inpting-nourishing. Giv:
hemt Ingersoll'sandwiches.

ln Packets

INGERSOLL
ir Grooer PACKING Co. Lt&L

Ingersolli, Ont.

T HE thing we enjoy most
< sthe thing we cari share

with others. That is one
more reason why women
find especial delight in the
gift of e-4 Bonbons and
Chocolates. It is the one
gift sure to please that can
be secured wherever you
arc. ý

130-132 Yonge Street, Toronto

Sales A.
44wts Bverywhre
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V atc,âewa

Waltham is the name of the best-known and most
widely-used watch in the world. Wahtham is the
index to, ail that, is desirable in a watch-accuracy,
beauty, inbred quality, faithful service. Waltham
on a watch means high 1quality, but flot necessarily
high price. There are Walthams for as low a price
as will buy a good watch, and up to as high a price
asý any one should pay.

At leadÎng jewelers everywhere

Waltham Watch -Company, Montreal
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* Morning
After Morning

Thousands of homes are made

brighter and cheerier by

Post

These criap,
Sweet bits of
Indian corn,
toasted to a
delicate brown
and always
with the fa-
mous "toastîe"
flavour, make a most delicous «starterp
for the mormîng meal.

Toasties require no cooking -no
bother. Just pour what you want
into a bowi, add some mîce crearn or good milk, and there you are.

With a bowl of Post Toasties and cream -some fruit a poached
egg, crisp buttered toast, and a cup of Postum -

There you have about the Lest kind of breakfast to 'tarry one weIl-
fed and clear-headed umtil lunch time.

You' are invited to visit the big, clean factories at Battie Creek,
where Post Toasties, Grape-Nuts and Postum are made. There7s much
to be seen, and there's a welcome 1

Post Toasties
sold by Giocers everywhere.
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The more particular you are about your
Shaving Soap and toilet articles the more
likely you are to insist upon Williams'.

Send 4 cents in stamps for a miniature trial sample of any
of the articles shown above

Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.,
Dept. A, Glastonbury, Conn.

a
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The Rodgers' Trade, Mark l
on any one piece of cutlery is an assurance of good
,steel, well fashioned and well tempered.

For over two centuries "Rodgers' " Cutlery has
ebeén increasing its reput ation of excellence.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
Cuilers to Hi., MajestyW SHEFFIELD -ENGLAND
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"Play Bal"
To doit effectively-in sport, busi-

ness or any other game of life-one
needs a vigorous body controlled by a
clear brain.

Food Plays
a big part

A ~Many play a losing gante because
their food doesn't contain th e elements
necessary to build up strong bodies
and healthy brains.

Most wbite flour foods are lacking
in these elements-the vital minerai
salts-so necessary for mental and
physical balance.

GrapemNuts
admirably supplies this lack. FO

Made, of choic 'e whole wheat and malted barley, Grape-Nuts
retain the minerai saîts and other nutritive values in just the
right proportion, as grown in the grain. It is an ideal food for
winners in any game.

Grape-Nuts come in tightly sealed packages -perf ectly
baked and ready to eat with cream or good milk. Fresh, crîsp,
and delicious 1

"There's a ,Reason"e for Grape-Nuts
-- sold by Grocers everywhere.
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There's a reason why so many

EUREK"',NA REFRIGERATRS
are being used by Butchers, Grocers, Cream-
eries, Hospitals, Restaurants, Hotels, Etc. Etc.,
in ail parts of the Dominion. The Patented
System of dry air circulation is superior to anything else

in use, and 28 years of experience is a strong guarantee.
Ail Eureka Refrigerators are as dry as a sideboard, and

food stuif is kept in the best possible condition, perfectly
dry and.wholesome.

Eureka Refrigerators are made to last a lifetime. Hand-,

soniely finished, lined with odorless Spruce coated wîth

pure orange shellac, or white enamelled, or lined with white porcelain. They are

sold only direct froni the Factory eliminating middlemen's profits. Showrooms 31

Brock Ave. Telephone Parkdale 513. Write for catalogue.

ZUREKA REFRIGERATOR. COMPANY, LIMITE»

31D BROCIK AVENUE -
TORONTO

Eureka Refrigerators are Canadian
Made by Canadian labar.

SAsk your stationor for

* FRENCH ORGANDIE Empress Note
with Envelopcs to matchi.

= The most exclusive and most delightful
NOTE PAPER for society correspondence.

Mtade only by

BARBER-ELLIS, Limited
TORONTO BRANTFORD WINNIPEG VANCOU VER CALGARY

rous sample, suffcieflt for
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ThDat's
Great"

A
Without Any

flong oat lovera, ail the world over,
ker Oats ia known as a rarity. Even
eh connoisseura send here for it.
=cuse Quaker Oats is alwaya made from
Plumv. luacious L-rais. A buabel of
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Thât
Garden

Spring briugs us birds, blossoms,

bugs and bugbears. Old fences look

passably well while haif hidden in the,

winter's snow but when Spring uncovers

the garden's lifeless mud and that ram-_

shackle old fence shows up like a last-

year's bonnet ail you can cal that fence

is a gardener's bugbear.

Our business is making ornamental

iron fences, gates and garden furniture,

in designs to suit any garden and to

harmonize with any sprrounding. We

will send you a- iilustrated catalogue and,

a quotation on a f ence you can'be proud of.

Demnis Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.,
London, Canada.

cream, fr-osty cakes,-
these are a few sug-
gestions for refreshing
dishes with this ide -
lightful flavoring.

2-ounce bottl1e; 50 cents.

Get it fromf your grocer, or write

Crescent Manufacturing Co.
Seattle -a» Wah

Serai 2-ecent stamp f-r Recipe Book. Dept. H.

The
Origïin

and
only

Genuii

Beware of
Imitations te
on the Mg

of

THE én
EXTRA TOUCH- n
Delicate Finish in Flaeor

In cool, dainty desserts
that ternpt the appetite,
is given with

Mapleine
M a p1 e ine Bavarian,
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The Diminishing Ê
Dollar
The -dollars you get>
are just as large asK

thyeverý were, but,
they are smaller in-
purchasing power than .1ever before. The
problem is how to make a dollar go as far
as possible in purchasing the necessities of

life. ,For a dollar y'ou can get one hundred

Shredded Wheat Biscuits
and that, means .a hundred wholesomne, nourishing
breakfasts. If you add coffee, milk and a littie cream,
a deliciously strengthening and satisfying Shredded
Wheat breakfast Sould flot cost over five cents.
Shredded'Wheat Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared

in digestible form. It is
ready - cooked and ready-
to-serve.

Always heat the Biscuit ini the oven to restore

TOROM
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A DELIGJITFUL TREAT
For Every Occasion

iJ]L

)WAN S VBRYBODY'S CI

PLf I3UDS E love Maple Buds.
AND DESIGN REGISTURMtO> The littie ones b

YWHERE
limit), b:
mcmor
dainty t

Pl

iidren

~ecause
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Look at These
Tempting Grains

These toasted, steamn exploded grains-
crisp, brown, inviting-puffed to eight times
normal size-.

Shaped as tbey grew, but changed, by
this strange process, into thin-walled, air>-
bubbles.

The ver>- sight of Puffed Grains is enticing.

Qne wants ta taste them. Then these
fragile morsels, with their alnind flavor,
reveal an unforgetable delight. The taste
is like toasted nuts.

Mark Their History
Then think that each grain was puffed

in this way by a huncfred million steamn
explosions.

Inside of each granule a trille of moisture
was turned to super-heated steamn. This was
done in huge guns, then the guns were shot.
And ever>- food granule was thus blasted
te, pieces.

Not to create these myriad ceIls. Not to
make grains which fairl>- melt in the mouth.
But to make ever>- atom digestible. That
neyer was done before. And that is the sole
abject of this curious process invented by
Prof. Anderson,

Beyond ail theïr fascinations lies the fact
that these are the best-cooked cereal foods
ever created.

i
the facts which make these foods

are whole grains made wholly dli-
One ma>- eat them any hour with-

on the stomach.
t with sugar and cream, or mixed
t, the>- have delicious crispness and
e taste.
1 in bowls of mill<, like bread or

The.Quaker (

crackers, they a
porous, thin.

And they are
dozen ways~-in
cake and as g
crisped in butter,
peanuts.

Evr ai

Puffed Wheat, 10Oc
Puffed Rice, 15e

q

Rxcept
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Model D59 I__
FASHION-CRAFT~

Tailoring shows at its ,' '

besât in this Spring Model;
Suit-D59..

Maximum Style plus max-
imurn service were in the
designierss mind when he
conceived and perfected it 1

A great'favorite with men
to whomn quiet style and
inconspiCUousfless are pre-
ferable for business hours.

Botter tell the salesmnan
" D59 " and judge for your-
self! It' s price is $18 to
$35 according to the quai-
ity of material you select.

SHOPS 0F

In every Important
Town and City in Canada.
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4;.

O-ine

Least,.Tinte

We TakeTime to GiveYou Leisure
Just heat Heinz Baked Beans while the table is being set.

Then serve.
Without bother or fuss, without the hours of preparation, you

give your family real baked beans with the realXfavor that cornes
only when beans are baked by fire in an oven. The hard work is
ail done for you in our famous kitchens.

Heinz. Baked Beans
One of the 57 Varieties

are baked the slow, painstaking way, the one way that
produces the flavor and makes beans most satisfying
and nourishing.

There are quicker, easier methods of cooking
beans, ýbut we are flot loking for quick or easy.ways.
From the start of our business, our one aim bas beeri
to inake only the best.

That's .why we issue the broad guarantee for al
ouirproducts," Yourmoneyback if you'renot pleased."

There are tour kinds of Heinz Baked Beans:
loieiz Baloed Boans with Pork and, Tomnato Sauce
loinz Balied Pork and Booms (wioutT.umatoSao>RtuSyo
Heinz B.Iç.d Bean. in Tounato Sauce without Prk- (VeeteInwl)Heinz B.lc.d Red Kldnoy Bean,

Qihers of the 57 Varieties are:-
SPazdgheti-cooked, ready to serve, Poant Butter, creaun Soupa

enla, Oiveos, Tonutte K.etciup, etc.

H. J.: Heinz Company

y- 50,000 Wuitora insffliMed il. iz are Food! TJileou Laaiiear
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Enjoy Your Home Music
To the Fullest Extent

What ail poetry and prose suffers if read by a discord-
ant voice, ail music suff ers through rendering by a
strident, harsh, unmusical piano.

Inversely, a beautiful voice increases many foid the
enj oyment of a recitation, and in quite the samne way a

sweet, melod ious instrument develops a quality in

music which otherwvise could never be known.

The

Gerhard Heintzman
Canada's Greatest Piano

with its wondérful tonal quality, is a music interpreter.
If you desire a piano at ail you naturally desire the best
procurable. Surely you cannot rea2lly be content with
anything less than a Gerhard Heintzman.

Let us give you a demonstration of this instrument; or

if not in the city we wiil gladly send you the Art Bookiet
containing fuilest particulars upon request.

Your present instrument taken as part payment at a fair
valuation and convenient terms arranged.

Our only Toronto Salesrooms are

GERHARD-HEINTZMAN. Liniited, 41-43 Queen Si. West,
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CIIILDREN' TEETHING
BABY IS VERY COMFORtTABLE AND

LAUGHS DURING THE TEETHING
PERIOD. THANKS TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SooTrHING SYRUP-

CARBON PAPER
INSCTR youroelf with M.1tiKoPY's sly fP , llg pCuan-
ent -,plo. that a,,re aer as- tlcn s ePaPer saitýs. ave mn y
wlth th1e earbon paper that le alwaYe uniw'= act roe.am ln dry
weather or wet, oeesn't dry ont nor Bkn over, ana whose re.ark-
able durablltty mel one Ihet goed for at leait 100 lettffl. For

Write for vour FREE Shee! N.MP
P. S. WESTER CO., 363 Contr-a Struet, BO»tbu, masa.

YaI-erE of Star Brand 7ýjpcuriUd RRboII.

THE "UPTON" FLAVOR
in Jams and Jellies is the :most
deicioius tbat can te oblaizied. be-M

51
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VICKERMAN'SSERGESWEAR WELL
SERGES'NEYER FADE

Ail men wear clothes of some kind. Men of good
judgement insist on the Fabrics where the maker's

name in full is found along the selvage.

Blacks-Blues-ýGreys

'4B.VICKERMAN &SONS 1.
Reg. Trade Mark-The Maker's Name.

NISB3ET-& AIJLD,'LiMited - TORONTO
wholesale seiUng Agenis la Canaa.

"THAT LOOKS GOOD»
When the appearance of your lettons
awakens the above comment you have
established yourself as a live conoarn

in the ,yes of the reader.

PE5IS
CARBON TYPEWRITER
PAPERS RIBBONS
produce letters that make tis worth-
while inmpresson-and copies that are

perxnanently clear and legible.
Their excellence is due equally\ to the skili of the tnakers

-1 and the quality of their
4 materials.

'Thcy are uncondition-
4~ 4 ally guaranteed and

ý>e ',,Fareliotaffected by

7n le67 PEERLESS CARDON & RIB18DM 1FG. CO. Limitei

x176-178 Richon Street West TONuO, CANADA
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NORDHEIMER

Player-Piano

A Shoe for PartÎCUla Men
You cannot' be too "iussy-
ebout your foot wear.
And the miore particuIar you
dire, the mnore likely is your
selectlon to rest upon our
ohoes.
You cannot 'make any mis-
take lin selecting a shoe that
cornes. from the quality shoe
faotory of the Minlater M4yles

Shoe Cornpany-and the

Pa s Like'the S ONatural Hand. 1 !s one of the M.OSt noteworthy
IlÀ gentleman's shoe, in every sneIleproDiemn ofmnfcu g a Smati aprnce, full of 'Staineplae..in hc sfo mechan- WeRflng ities, and flts like a glove.laYe-Pino hic isnotmecan-Worth trvlng at several ulioe shopsto flnd the Beresford-4iut as a mattercal has been solved.« Listen froni of tact, the fls hop you aak at I.

1 Separate roomn to the sanie selec- lkely to have it

Ïon Send CJoupon for~Ifplayed first by the natural Vanlty Rand Glass
BIse 5 iIIcbes long,ld and then by the "Humat * finl 1id,ruch» Player, and you cannot * i~hed àk

li'tinguish the difference. This grïal ewtai Ic11fsthas neyer failed to convince 0 c etppi

ýInthe most skeptical. Minia.ýcs f nrv

ýï ecatalogue of al] our designsadpcig
dfull particulars mailed on re-

Yout are irnvied ta aur daily gond
demonsiratios. Vnt

THE Minister, Ilyles10 IJEIMER P M#tSI& C.o, Ltd. 109______fSt
11, ffc:- 15 King St. E., Trnto TORONTO
]ýra Ihe n Agencies tlu'oughout the. Dominion. _________
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j air of quiet elegance and good
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'17here are many a "tests"

teeof roofing, být t Ce ruelis'eo n 1 y 0 n e
true test-the proof on the roof.

f

h
'17 bu1eh'uf 

e' 
b

Therefore, roof your bulldigs--ynr 0every buil;d'ing on ttuhhef ; mwîth

ro 

lale

yo r farm-w1thCertaîn-teeeeddgaonsf
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OFINNG
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RED

FALLING IlIR

Prevented
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Ends Onellalf
the Corns

Do you know that nearly
haif the corns in the country
are now ended in one way?

Blue-jay takes out a million oorns a
month. It frees f rom corns legions of
people daily. Since its invention it has
encled sixty million corns.

- The way je quick and easy, painless and
efficient. Apply Blue-jay at night. From
that time on you will forget the corn.,

Then Bluejay gently undermines the corn.
'In 48 hours the loosened corn cornes out.
There is no pain, no soreness.

Don't p are your corne. There is danger in
it, and it brings only brief relief.

Don't use old-time treatments. They have
neyer been efficient.

Do what millions do-use BIu,-jay. It is
modern, scientific. And it enids the corn

completely in an easy, pleasant way.

Blue -jay
For Corna

15 and 25 cents-sit Dwuggisas

Bauer & Black, Chticago and New YorkLMkrs of Physaedmni Supplie

T he short-storY, 
the no,,el .the play, the photo-play 

andail miinor literary formis. may be learned du1rimý spare
ime at home. Send tor free "Program ofWýork' teintg

how you may master the teehnique of writing.
Wealso edit and seilMS. ot ail kids

SCIIOOL of LITERARY CRAFTSMANSI am]
AESTHETICS Washington, D.C.

r Aghm- D- I

MEi o. K. NFG. CO., Syreeme. N.T.

FOR PROFIT FREE
It i. ,,erth $10 . eepy te .. y o.0
__on. h--v* .1,l wh. h., I.e-

DEBTS COLI
WHERE. N
charge. Arneric;
cantile Agenc
Street West,
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$60 A WEEK AND EXPENSES
ta any Canadian mani or woman with red blood in their veins.1 want represeritatives in every part of the country for the livest, most horiest, and mostefficient proposition ever offered. No experience needed.
It solves the bathing problem. No plumbing. No water-works required. A boon alike tacountry anid city dweller. Full length bath tin any room. Folds in smali roll, handy asan umbrella.
Now, 1 want YOU to handie your county. Demonstrating tubs on liberal plan. I'm positiveyou can cari make more money ini a week than you ever made in a month before.

Two Salea a Day-$300 a Month
That's what you should get every month.
Needed in every home - badly wvanted -
eagery bought. Take the orders right and

let.Qick sales. immenise profits, Look
at these men. Smnith, Ohio. got 18 oders
flrst week; Myers, Wîs., $250 profit first
month; Newton, Califonia, $6 inl thre,

__ days. You should do as wve. The work
15 very ea"y, pleasant. permianen, fasciý..
ating. It meana a business Of your owri.

D!EONSTRATING TUB FURItNSHED
1 irrant you credit-badc y<m up--help you
wth live, appealing sales talks.
Hundreds of delighted buyera amd sales
agents bear testhnony ta the. value of MY
folding bath-tub and ta the squareness Of
my business methods.

Write to-day fo fnu detatil. Send
no money. Juat hustie a post-
card for free Tub offer.

THE ROBINSON CABINET MFG. CO., 131 Sandwich Street, WalkervilHe, Ont.

"The Home
"As pretty as a picture," Tiat
what one said of a home enclosc

cotg
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SAFE"z-qTY FIRS TOP -a feature of

the"SWAFETY FOUNT -PEN
You need never fear leakage or blots with a Swan Safety Fount Pen.

The "SWAN" cannot leak. In your pocket it is positively sealed by
the SWAN SAFETY SCREW CAP. As you write, the
" Ladder Feed- and «' Gold Top Feed" control the flow of ink
so perfectly that it cannot blot.
A glance at the illustration will show you the "SWAN
LAUDER FEED". This Feed holdu the ink securely
ini tiny drops, which cannot fall. Each one is held You will mid a
umiji the 'GoId Top Feed" helpi to release it S sW A N that just
on pressure being put on the pen point. .nSut you- at your

ThisSajty eatre, lusthede-Dealer*$.
IbisSajty eatre, lusthede-Swan Safety Fount Peu. arc

lightfully smooth wrnting point, $.00 and up; made in two
durability and simplicity of lingths in ail sizes
the " Swan Safety Fount Wnîce for Our new cataIog.
Pens" give them an un- MABIE, TODD & CO.
equaled prestige. .. ... - - Tanutn
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SEwAL
IRAND

IN every civilized country where:oF F E E capets and rugs arc used. ihe Bisseu

"CyCo" ]ALL BEARING
Carpet Sweeper

ooupestu psiio o pesige bca use of tad

T eno other cen1ng deic cn tae its paelThe21 ie . crmIthem andy, inexpen-inishing Touch elsW^stuhy adcnie h ut
D oube~ be nesr t a il ro teso

ToAprices t.75 Boke coao.ToAl,2.y w£.ig maled o equs

Perfect iNeal 1 aainFcoYNa&aFls Ont.
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"t4EUToNEP'WALLS
'-A-REWASHÂDLEU

THERE is no home decoration more pleasingly simple

than walls of plain, soft color tints. And there is
no wall covering more sanitary than the washable,

durable "Neu-Tone" Fiat Paint.
"NEU-TONE" is the modern finish for halls, stairways,

bedrooms, bathrooms, kitchens- or in fact, for any
Plastered Wall, Geiling, Burlap, Wood or Metal Surface.

"NEU.TONE7" is easy to apply, as it takes cars of itself-works
well under the brush-flats perfectly without a trace of laps or brush
marks-producing a subdued flat finish of a soft velvety effect and
'with great depth of tone that is pleasing and restful to the eye.

"NEU-TONE" is also most economical because it gives you
walls that are easily cleaned. When a "NEU-TONE" Wall becomes

soiled, a sponge or soft cloth and lukewarm water,
will remove dirt and finger marks and renew the
sof t velvety appearance of this finish.

Write for our bautiful book, "Harmony In

Neu-Tone", one of the most elaborate books on
hom deoraio evr isud-fr o the asking.
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DEL~

HH
ZILZl-

To the womnan of taste the white enameled room ma
rong appeal. She delights in its atmosphere of cheery, dainty br
,ss Not only in her boudoir, bedrooms and baffiroom, but iý
Tmng roomns as well.

Luxeberry White Enamnel produces a
ch, deep, snow white effect unequaled
y any other finish. A Luxeberry sur-
Lce is smooth, satiny and durable, a nd
lay be left either a soft dull, or briliant
the finest porcelain.
Luxeberry White Enamnel won't turn

ý1low, chip or crack and cleans în a jiffy
ith soap and water.
In snow white rooms the natural wood floors
oisld be protected and beautified by the finest

floor varniali. Liquid Granite has ail the toul
flC55 is name implies. It brings out the lea
of the wood, multiplying its attractivelt
Liquid Granite floors have a durable elastic s
face that withstands the wear of grown-up f
and the romp of playing children-a surface ý
can wash wîthout fear of turning it white-ei
boiling water lias no harmful effect.

Berry Brothiers' Varnishes have been the ~
choice of home owners, archltects and decorat
for over fifty years. Asic your dealer about thi
or write us direct for varnish information
special interest to home owners.

ablihcd 1858

WakoervitU . '.
&ranebes in principal citis of t -1111.
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0f ail the arts beneath the heaven,
That man has found or God has given,

N one draws the s,,ul so sweet away,
As nusic's meltingmystkclay;

Isoothes the spirit all to lv.

;s than a
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Have you been waiting
for an, Edison,

Disc Phonograph?
The man who made sound reproduct
Thomas A. Edison-has now produ
graph that'plays Disc Records. He
this'new instrument Al that 35 yea
sound reproduction has taught him.

The resuit is a Phonograph of rich, mellow tones

and Idfeike fidelity. If you want real music, If you

want permanency ini your reproducing point if you

want records that can be played for years without

injury, if you want a cabinet that is beautifuIIy

clesigned, if you want every improvement and refinement

1hat Mr. Edison bas been able to work out-then

mu want an Edison Disc Phonograph. There is a

nodel at your price. There is a demonstration at

mour serve any tie
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The Vest Pocket 'Kodak
" As rrght as a 'watch."

0small and smooth that it

is pocketed without annoy-

ance ;is instantly ready for

business without focusing. Fitted

with Kodak Bail Bearing shutter,

Autotimne scale, reversible finder.

Loads in daylight with Kodak filmn

cartridges of eight exposures. Pic-

tures 15 8 x 2y4 inches.

So accurate is this littie camnera

that enlargements can be made from

the negatives to any reasonable

size, and at small cost-to the post

card size (3ý4< x 5ý/4), for instance, at

sixteen cents.
Actual Swze.

Furnished with three diterent lens equipments:

Vest Pocket Kodak, with meniscus achromatic len., - - - $ 7.00

Do., with Kodak Anastigmat lens, Speedf. 8, - - --- 13.50

Do., with Zeiss-Kodak Anastigniat Ions, Speedf.69, - - 22.50

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED,
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I"Here. cornes ouri

On with the'DANCE''"
Ail the music of ail the world when you

want it, as long as you want it. There is
no one thing that gives .as much real pleas-
iire, to so many people at so littie cost, as
a Columbia Grafonola. "

Just go,, write or 'phone to your
nearest Columbia dealer and ask
him to send you any model Graf-
onola that you may select (the
price range is $1 7.50 to, $650)
together with your personally se-
lected list of records. He will
gladly make terms of payment to
suit you! convenîence.

New Dance Records just ik.C
sued-as usual recorded under
the supervision of G. Hepburn Wilson,
M. B., master of the modern dance. Vernon
Castie himself dances to Columbia Records in
CastIe House. He says they're the best he
has heard.

Send us 25c~ in slamps or coin and we uâill send pou
one spedial sample Columbia record whlci «>111 play on
your machine no malter whal make il is-unlil you have
heard Columbia Records pou have flot gel realized the full
Possibilities oflthe best music.

Important Notice
AUl Columibia Records can b. used on your
disc talkng machines (if any standard niale).

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO,
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Deales. wanted where ws are not actively reprOUented. N

M -

*g GRi

I~Z

d
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The E x tra Weight
in a KELSEY

Saves Coal Bis
You can buy a Kelsey Warm Air Generator for less

than any good steam or bot water heating system.
But a Kelsey costs more than an ordinary warmn

air furnace because it weighs more.

This extra weigbt is built into a Kelsey to give it
more heat-radiatiîig surface.

It bas 61 square feet of radiating surface for one
square foot of fire-grate surface.

COLD A Kelsey heats larger volumes of air than an or-

DU dinary furnace, and does it with less ceai.

Because, a Kelsey consumes about one-third less
ceai than an ordinary furnace it is more economical
to operate.

A bouse beated wlth a Kelsey is worth more to
live in and will rent or seil for more money.

Th James Sm r fTeqst of a Kelgey is small wben the saving inToa liel aame Smartr ivgs cosde
Co. Lim ited This econornical heating system is fully described

BROCK'flLLE, Ont. WINNIPEG, Man. andi Ventilation." Sendifor it.
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Mlake the /lMost of

Sm ai Office SAbice

These are days of large rents and
small space- conditons which make

it neessay to study economiesn
the use of office space.

The records naturally receive pro-.
1 r _01minent attention, and the probleni

=1hà to determine is: " How can they
be kept iii -the most convenient and

__j ~ comnpact formn ?"

The anawer is: " By using Officte
Specialty Filing Systems."

A great army of Business .men have
<already, learned a full appreciation

of the. inestimable value of office
Specialty Systemns in classifymig and
filing their business information.
You will experience that saine satis-
faction if you write us today, out-
lining your requirements.

A Filin g Cabinet for eivcry Purpose.

A Fîing Syatem for every Scri'ice.

mir for a copy of our Piling Equipment Catalog.

MAKERS OF N/N GR9ADE FIUINO CABINETS

FFIÇESPEIALTYMýÇj3.

Head Office:
97 Wclllugton St. W., TORONTO

Branches: Montreai, Ottawa, Halifx, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver.
Reprosentative: St, John, Quebec, HIamilton, Saskatoon, Victoria.

Factorien: NEWMARKET, ONT.
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A Condensed

Biug
Underwood
Typewriter
will often save
îts cost in a
few months.

United
Typewriter
Company, LU.L
In ail Canadian Cities

Head Office:

ForBaby
If the little infanit baby could only speak, how

oeuch easier it would be for Mothers to mnake themn
more comfortable.

With wbat anxious care and love a Mother wiil
watch her littile baby, doing everything in ber power
to prevent it fromn being chafed or uncomfortable.

Every mother knows that one of the most diffi-
cuit tasks is attending to her baby's tollet.

Turnibuls " M" Bands are, we believe, the only
article made that will give the baby real couifort
'when wearing a diaper.

Turnbull' 1' M " bands are made from oray the.
softest and cleanest Australian Merino Wool. They
are put on next the skin-aad underneath the. vest.

'Vou will notice iu the illustration bow tapes are attached to the linen tabs on the front and
~... h...A.. T 'iq~ ahqolutelv vrevents the. garment stretching when the à
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ASBESTOS rA Perfume for the

STABLE PAD I ~ MOst Reflned Tasto

orgpotection of Pollsbed table top against damiage by
>t dishes or moiuture.
:ade Of esPecially prepared asbestos covered with beavy
luble faced cotton 8iannei, soft and nolseles,
ade for ro.nd. square or oval tables, Special sises ta order.
)Ide to.ovein size ta bue laid away.

The Best Pad Made.
rtter clan of dealers el our goods or cari get them for yau.
'lly, Cbafing.dish and Platter Mats, size 5 ta 18 inches;
)Und, square or aval. Look for our trade-uark " Star"

Booklet on Request
KERNEY MANUPACTURING COMPANY

SWest 62nd -Street Chicago. Il.

A leader amongst leaders.
After being lui use for

ff«YA .CENTURY

WATER
te just as popular as lever

BRCAU85'
[ra a Floral Extract of

absointe, purity and
enduring fragrance;

It refreshes a uid revives as
4oes no other Perfume;
il s dellghtfulin the Bath
and tfli foc th!in g after
Shaving: because itst, in
fact the most reliable
a il à satisfaotory Tollet
Perfume mnade. :: :î :j

Ask your Drugglst for It
Acoept no Substituitel

A Table Wherever You Wai
The ACME Folding Table is one of the mnost be;

graceful creations ever offered in furniture, yet do no
of it as merely an ornament, but -as. a staunch, servi
real table for the hardest kiiid of esrery day use in thec
on the porch or lawn-anywhiere.

As for convenience -the ACNME can be folded or ur
in an inistaýt, hidden in a closet, tucked entier th>e ax
carried to chosen nook in house, verasidah or la-wNn. 1
can carrys it, yety if is strozig and firn and is hedpe
rigid by steel braces we pned Caiot wobbeo

Its strength is reinarkable.
A table whereve~r you wat i-Iin th~e te rcon

rooti, sewing roomn, library vrandh or lawn.
Letns sendyouosr Catajbg'" "whch describesthis table fulyz
your nearest dealer'a addres, so ilsat yoes can see the table for y

Sols Liouames and Xanotuoers,
London - Ontario.

I r
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Clark's Pork and Beans
The value of BEANS as a strerigth producing food
needs nodemonstration. Their preparation in appe-
tising form is however a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK and BEANS save you the time
and the trouble. They are prepared only from the
finest beans combined with delicate sauces made from
the purest ingredients in a factory equipped with the
most modern appliances.

They Are Cooked Ready. Simply Warm Up The

Can Before Opening.

W. CLARK, Limitod -- Montreal

LINABESTOS
BUILDING BOARD
Makes Fireproof, Sanitary WaJIs and

Don't tbînk of Linabestos as'just,
another building board! It is sorneth;ng
entirely different! There is ne paper
about it-no fibre board-no tar or
asphalt compourids. It is made of Port.
land Cernent and Asbestos, in solid,
compact sheets 3-16 inch thick, 42
inches wide, and 4 or 8 feet long.

Beinqr absolutelly fireproof, Linabestos checks
a blaze instead of fceding it.

Linabestos is particularly desirable for kitch-
ens, bathrooms and finished basemnents, where,

Afl ttrciwc ~ jiS a .,c o..ceo., ,m. with a coat of paint, it gives a perfectly sanata
An ttrctie LN ABESTOS fli3h iLh fieo m finish-and ceilings that w~il never crack nortaal.

Rutheuford 6- Son, Company, L*d., one of Montreal', It is waell suited, t00. for offices. halle and dining

Ieading Luamber Dealcra. TAcy are 3o toril salleed ihal rooma, where a panelled finish is most effective.

theg are nota seling LINA BES TOS. Write for a sample off Linabustoi and Felder
8, ging full inf ormation about it.

ASBESTOS MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
Addreuss E. T. BANK BUILDING, 263 ST. JAMES STRET, MONTREAL.

Factoey at Lachine. P. Q. <ocar Montres)
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A-May Day
Treat For You

Let the
Knox Cooks

send'you enough

S A LI NG

to Mnake sîx plates o 'fCherry Sponge
1 tabléspoonfuj1 Knox Sparlling Glatmne.
PU p oldwaer cup cherry juice.

of ~ne emon.4 ciip sugar.
cups cherries. Whites of two eggs.

So)ak gelatine in the cold water 5 minutes and
dissolve in the hot cherry juice, Add Cherries (stoned
and cut in ha!ves) and lemnon juice. Whew jelly is
cold en d beginrnng to set, add whites of 2 eggs
b.ae un til stiff. MoId and wvhen ready to serve
tun on to serving dish and garnish with iwhipped
crean, putting chopped cherries over the top.

NOTE : This samne recipe may be used with
other canned fruits.

T HI wiie our treat te ycou for
temonth ofMay. You wii

be se delighted you will alwàys bave
Knox Gelatine in your home.

Sand us your ,ooe j; name, enclosing a Zocent
stamp and we w I send you the Knox Gelaime.

« cwn vr edr fti ulcto to
knowhowto se K OX ELAINE for ail

Icinds of Duesete Jellies, Puddings, e Creams,
Sherbets, Salada and Candie..
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You Can Sleep Later
You can sleep later and stili breakfast at
your regular hour by using a

£New Perfection
011 C~-tv

No fires to kindie-no wood or coal to muss with.- Just

touch a match to the wick-then ail the heat you want,
when you want it.

Burns cheap, dlean kerosene. Better cooking ini a cleaner,

quicker, less expensive way.

Lessous the. labor ini the. kitchen.

All hardware and general stores.

TRE INFERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limiited
TORONTO QEBEC REGINA
OTTAWA ?T.0HNVANCOU VER
HALIFAX WIPGEDMONTON
MONTREAL CALGARY SASKATOON
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I

t

4.

e is nothing quite 80

tizing for Breakfast as

,man's Star Brand
Bacon.

at the present
Sis nothing

prices
more

A sk your Grocer for

ftrman's Star Brand

-ua -,--W JUOL

what I wanted-size,
p rice and everything

-for me. I'm going to have
eowse. No Imr oing some real fun out of mny

and get that motor right now,
too. Then when the next good

day cornes along lil be ready."

The one absolutely and
efficient mator ini its dlams.
dependable-economicat-
strong. Light-carries gi
Instantly adjustable ta an:
A twist of the wheel starts iý
any speed-slow, for troli
rile, an hour if you're i

Rudder Ste.
stant control q

Co., Limited,

i
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The Ross Cadet Rifle is a new .22 calibre rifle, made

specially strong and a ccurate, and abso lutely safe, to

meet the Government's requirements.

It Lis with deliglit the heart of every youth who oWns one and 1a quite good enough for
an anato take wlth him on camp or trai, utileas lie is after big game-for whlch of
course the other models of " Ros" Rifles should be secured,

The Ross Cadet Rifle shoots .22 shorts or lonigs, or .22 long-rifle cartridges and with its
novel adjustable peep and globc sights, for which nu extra charge is ruade, secures an
a ccuracy quite beyond that of other .22 calibre rifles.

Tihe price fa only $12.00. If your dealer cannot show
one, write for illustrated catalogue. We send it free.

Ross Rifle CO. - -Quebec

LAGE
Ilow can anyca. doubt the concentrated itrength,
the mental and physical i:efreshment, in aboulekof
O'Keed's "PILSENER"' Lager, when Prof, Gaertner
-in bis famous book-"Manual of Hygiene"-states
that "one quart of beer is equal in food value ta thre.
and onetentb pounds of bread, and one ounce of meat."
OF ail pure foodi

(YKEEFE'S PILSENER LAGER
cati b. said to b. absolutely pure.
Scientifically brewed in ýhe OYICeefé way Çromn only the finest

Hop, coicstBarley Malt and flltered Water it i abso-
ltel puretand bealthful, rch in food values sad niildly
stimulatng.
Order a case today at your dealer's. 370

Ifyuw deaer wUi n«t Swwly yoi, 'pkom Lu Main 4202. and wl neUSm
"t arta leup ai ce.

0"KEEFe e-.ER CoeMT OOT

11
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Every Room at
Summer Temperaàture

No col d rooms or drarty bails in the bouse
wbere Pease Economy eoilers are Înstalled.
Always a1 warm even 'heat all over the house,
giNving comfort and bealth.

Increase your borne comfort, save coal bil,
Vyevý,ent illneos by installing a Pense Economy

Hoer in your home.

Hundreds have proved tbe truth of our
slogan,

"Itpay8/or i(Relfbys the Coal Ut 8aa.»

Send for free booklet to-day.

ftApSxcQUDfrlEO PA
TORON4TO, ON.

Brancbes: Hamilton, Winnipeg, Vancouver

Works : Brampton, Ont.

The Cromwell
Of sterdy simplicity in design,
with the strength and weight
of each piece in the ight
place, the Cromwell is a pat-
terri of wonderful superioiity.
FMInished bright, it has the ap-

pearance of sterling. Like ail

1847 ROGERS BROS.
-Silver Plate that Wears-

it isnmadlein the heaviest grade
of silver Plate and is sold with
an unqualified guarauitee macle
possible by an actuaI test of
over 65 years.
Most Popular for Gifts
Spoons, Forks, Knives and
Serviing Pieces, of 1847
ROGERS BROS, slhrer plate
make serviceable and
highly appreciated jifts.
Soldby eading dealesr-
where. Send f«r iils.ae
catalogue.
Meriden Britannia Co.

le6etTtwrellïs1
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Traveller's
Inquiry

Department

\\ 1
The Canadian Magazine

Travel Bureau

200-206 Adelaide Street W.
TORONTO CANA

........... ... ....
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OpenSeason For
Fish

Speckled Trout-May lst to
Sept. l4th.

Salmon Trout-Dec. lst to
Oct. 3lst followîng year.

Black Bass - une l6th to
April l4th following year.

Hidh1and Inn, Aldonu
quin Park

Affords excellent hotel ac-
commodation.

Beautifufly Situated' 2,000
feet above sea level.

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per day,
$16. 00 to $18.O00per week.

SPRING FISHING IN
Algonqin Provincial (Ontario) Park

A Thoroughly tjniversal Vacation Ter#itory
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TAKE THE

Water Way
TO

Winnipeg
(Great Lakes Route)

SARNIA, PORT ARTHUR, DULUTH

Ail the principal centres in MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN and ALBERTA are served by the

Canadian Northern Railway
Convenient night trains with electric lighted sleeping cars from Port Arthur and Duluth to
Winnipeg.
Day train with parlor car from Duluth serves the Dawson Trail through the
Quetico Forest Reserve and Rainy Lake District.

For literature and information apply to General Passenger Depts.

68 King Street E., 225 St. James Street, Union Station
TORONTO, Ont. MONTREAL, Que. WINNIPEG, Man.
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-te chosen of
Canadian Famiïies%

BECAUSE-the Waldorf is centrally
situated ini London's very heart;
offers wide choice of comfortable
suites; has a cuisine "talked about"
in Canadian society circles; an atmos-
phere of brightness, vivacity, homeli.
ness -a FIXED TARIFF-and "For
every Bedroom a Bathroom."

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR
Send for handsome Souvenir Tariff.
It is worth getting-and keeping.
Illustrates various features of Waldorf
life, and describes the facilities of this
famnous fire-proof hotel.

Apply:-Dorland Travel Service,ý
(Sleeping Car CO.), 281 Fiftk
Avenue, New York.

!ALDOR[
)TEL - ALDWYCH

LONDON

AR9JYND

tIndependent Trlps
$620.65 Up Y

0TART whenx and where
you will; stay as long in a
place as it pee u

,i No tourists crow&s ou
seErpeMediterrauean.

==ees Continent
First Clas Thronghout.
Tickets land twe years
Traveler Che"k Good

Ail O'ea the Wordi

H. Ciaum'nim & goCies

Central National Bso-k St 'o0i
A10Way & Ciipion, winnqiez

EUROPE
> Fi% e Seriea of Tours, covçring ail Europe. The routes

are varîed ani attractive, providing leisureiy travel at
fully inclusive fares, best leadership, and wide choice as
to length and cost. Spring departures are via the Medi-
terranean. Special&fatures, Midnight Sun and Russîs.
Tours, and Spring and Suminer Oriental Tours. The
Acme of Base and Convenlence in Pleasure Travel.

ROU N DTHEWORLD
Tours de Luxe leave W'estbound, Sept. 29, Oct. 20;
astbound, Oct. 17, Dec. 9, Jan. 9.

INCLUSIVE INDEPE NDENT TOURS
providing pre..arrangel, unacco mpainied travel for i.
dividuals, families and private parties in Europe, Amer-
ica, Round tihe World, Etc.

Send for Program deafred

Our complete chain of 160 Offices
ini ail parts of the world furnishes
unequalled facilities for traveIoes.

THOS. COOK & SON
MONTREAL-530 St. Catherine Street West
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IWarm 'Days- ,C.ool Nights

OCEAN

Boating

Bathing

Yachting

Fishing

Tennis

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Pnonce, Edward
Island

Quebec

RIVER

Every

Summer

Enj oyment

Are descnibed ini a beautifully _____

STREP

SUMMER -PROVINCES
BY THE SEA"
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-CANADIAN PACIFICi

ATLANTIC FLEET FAC
HOTEL SYSTEM

IFIC

FAST TRAINS FROM COAST TO

FLEET

COAST

ARE AT, YOUR-SERVICE
The Canadian Pacifie offers ta the travelling Public,
service and equipment second to none. They build,
own and operate. their Compartment Observation
Cars, Standard Sicepers, Diningr Cars, Coaches and
Motive Power.
The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a line of
palatial hotels along the Railway from the Atlanltic
to the Pacific, thus'affording their patronis every
possible comfort.

The Canadian Pacific can ticket you Around thec
World, and enable you ta travel over two-thirds of
the World's journey on their own trains and steam-
ships.

àîose contemplating a trip of any nature may obtaiji ful pa
-ulars and literature from any C. P. R. Ticket Agent or wi

(G. MURPHY DSRIrASEG GNTTORONT4
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Th e P-.leasure of Travellin
depends largely upon the f acility with which the necessary funds
cani be 'carried. A supply of the Travellers' Cheques issued
by The Bank of British North America and obtainable at moderate
cost at ail of its numerous establishments, provides a safeguard
against the difficulties and annoyances sometimes experienced by
Travellers in obtaining funds in foreign parts. The Cheques are
self-identifying, and in addition to being negotiated, by Banks and
Hotels at every point ashore, are readily accepted on Steamships
in payment of Accounts.

THE BANK 0F BRTSHà ,NORTH, AMERICA
CAPITAL -(Fi& Paid) $4,866,666 .. R«emee FiWmd $3,017,333

Head Office.-LONDON, ENG, .Head Office lu Canada -MONTREýAL,

H. B8. M&CKENZIE, Gseri Manager,> Montres]

New, York's Rendezvious,
FOR CANADIANS

Every day brings new Canadian visitors to this hotel-recomrnended by pre-
vious guests fromn the Dominion who have enjoyed the spirit of, '01d
Country" bospitality afforded them at the

Hotel Martinique
Broadway anid 32nd Street .ý

CFALSLIHTAYLOR, VALTER S. GIL.SON.
president.WALTER CHANDLER. Ir.,"Vc-Pýdn

Manuelr.

The rates at this hotel are exceedingly Iow~ with a splendid room, convenient to bath for
$2.,00 per day, a pleasant roomn and bath for $2. 50 per day, a choice table d'hote dinner for
$1.50 and a club breakfast (that bas no equal ini America> for 60 cents. The hotel is mag-
nificently appointed and is in the very centre of everything worth seeing, hearing or

~bying. Literature and rsevationi maybe obftained tA*ough our Caan uadvertising agents,

Sella Limited,
Shaughnesty Building,
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Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd.
Quebec Montreal Montreal Montreal -Boston Philadelphia i

Liverpool Liverpool Havre-London Glasgow Glasgow Glasgow

LARGEST

New Steamships "ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"
Quadruple Screws. 18,000Tons. Turbine Esignes.

and FINEST STEAMERS CANADRAN ROUTE

The magnîficent accommodation includes Dining Saloon (60 ft. x 70 ft.>; Smoking ROOm;

Library ; Card Room ; Grill Room ;Lounge (18 ft. high in centre); Gymnnasiumn;

Passenger Elevators; Telephone Systemn

Sleeing Apartmenis comprise-stateroorns en suite, including bedroomi sitting rooma,

private toilet and bathroomr-also a large number of ONE BERTH ROOMS.

Orchestra of Skilled Musicians Carried.

Pot furtkeo în/o>wzation, reserimtîons, tiéckets, etc., apply LOCAL A GENTS or

I. & A. ALLAN, Generai Agents
2 St Peter St, MONTREAL 675 St. Catharine St. W.

THE ALLAN UNE
95 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

320 Homer Street, Vnncouver, B. C.

W. R. ALLAN,
Generai Western Agent

364 Main Street Winnipeg. Man-

- -
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Canadian Northern Steamships,
R.MV.S. ROYAL EDWARD R.M.S. ROYAL GEORGE

Montreal - Quebec - Bris-tol

SET A NEW STANDARD IN ACCOMMODATION

Cabines de Luxe With Privat. Baths
(Se. exact reproduction~ above)

For reservations, literature and informationi apply to offices of the Comnpany,

Toronto, Ont.; Montreal, Que.; Winnipeg, Man,

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE. FIFTEENTH SEASON.

STOP AT THE

HOTEL PONCE DELEON
and Annex when at

ATL.ANTIC CITY
Virginla Avenue and thre Beach

The Hotel Ponce De Leon is newly furnished throughout with rare

taste, and possesses ail modern requisites for convenience and com-

fort of guests.
Hot and cold sea water battis. Ewropean and American Plan.

A BOOKLET will be gladly furnished on application.

Rates, running fromn $12. 50 to $30 per week, according to location of the roorns.

Offcial Hotel Amnerican Motor League and the International Autouiobile League.

Garage Capacity, 200 Machines.

ALFRED B. GRINDROD, 1
N. H. WAGNER, Propriotor.
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(Richelieu and Ontario Route)

Most fascinating water
trip in the world
B EINNING at Niagara Falls and Toronto-

across Lake Ontario-asin tbrough that
wonderland the Thousand Islands-then

~ down the St Lawrence River through the farnous
Rapids to Montreal, Quebec, Murray Bay

b -' anid Tadouaac--and up the Saguenay 'River

Canyon past those awe-inspiring capes,

Trinity and Eternity.

~ ~ Palatial Steamers of the. Quebec St.amship Division of

~ '~*. ~ thii conipany concect with the. R. & 0. Division at

Montreal and Quebec. and the trip cati be extended

along the. nordi shiore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence up

towards the coast of Labrador; along the. south shoe. to

_____Pictou, N.S. ; or direct to New York City via river,

- ~ suif and ocean.

No otiier trips in the. wonld provida so many> interesting features and novai experiences.

For full'particulars appiy to an>' agent or ticket office of this company. or address-

Lnada Steamship LUnes, Limited
PASSE NGER DEPA
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"Julian Sale",
Tue Name Behind the Goods is Your Cuarantee for the Qgality.

Fitted Club Bags
You can afford to be as particular for quality and "1good style" in your

travelling requisites as in your dress. Many people are, and that

is one good reason why the best of the leather goods and other travel-

ling needs you see in the hands of the travelling public bear the "J ulian

Sale" label. It is a warrant for quality and service and applies to every-

thing we make and seli from a street car ticket case ta that most modern

of aIl the travelling companions-the Wardrobe Trunk.

For special mention here-a "julian Sale" fitted deep Club Bag for

a gentleman, made from the finest Black Natural Grain Leather, hand

sewn frame, gold plated mountings, leather lined, fitted with Ebony,

Military brushes, cut glass bottles and other toilet requisites. Sizes 18,

19, and 20 inches.

$32.00 $33.00 and $3.400
The same bags in Real Sea Lion Leather

$41.00, $43.00 and $45!.OO
Ladies' fitted Bags and Dressîig Cases

$25.00 to $75.00

Write for special booklet on 'Rite-hite' and 'Berth high' Wardrobe Trunks

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Company, Lirnited
105 King Stree W* -- 

Toronto
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FURNESS RAILWAY
The Gateway to
the Engliah Lake

UlqEQUÀLLEDTItA1ILUNG FAC

District.
20 Rail, Coach and
Steam Yacht To ur s
through Lake-Land in
operation every week-
day, June to Septem-
ber.

ILITIES ALL THE YEAR ROUND

'urist's Weekly Ticket$ For full pa.ticulars apply to
a'!'able for an unlinited Mr. A. A Ilsynes, Superin-

robe of on neysfor tendent of the Line, Barrow-
"ber f jorney for in-Furness, at any of the

,en days, to enable hold- offices of Messers Tlios.
;be explore the beauties Cook & Son, or fronn the

the distrct. 'Ontlook" TravelBureau,'
281 Fifth Ave., New York.

1-FRED ASLETT, Socretary and General Manager,
Barrow-in-Furness, Ms.rch, 1914.

The
,4~IPW ~ Druglesa

ROAD TO HEALTII
Are you run down ? Has disease sapped
your vitality ? Throw off this worn-
out feeling and regain robust health by
use of Oxydonor.

Mr. Geo. P. Goodale, Pres. Detroit
Fre. Press, write,:

'Not for a deed in fée simple of
Greater New York would 1 forego the
use of Oxydonor. Lt cured me of Spinal
Neurasthenia.'

Thousands of such letters have been
received by Dr. Sanche.

Beware of fraudutent imitations.
The genuine is PiainlY,$tamPed with
the nome of the originator and inven-
tor, Dr.% H. Sanche.

WRITE TO-DAY 1
Dr. H. Sanche & Co.

364 St. Cat=erine St. W., 0r
Montreal, Canada

489 Fifth Ave., New York
1749 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit.

ORESDEN m HOTEL BELLEVUE
UNIQUE POSITION, WORLD
RENOWNED, VERY SELECT

Ail moderm axd Sanitary Comfort

ýPARTMINTS and SINCLE BEDROONS Wlth PrIVate batha and to lot atta@fi*d
The favorite home of English and American Society

UTO O&AAf R. RONNIFILD, non. Manager

TARUFF and B0OKLET can b. obtalned from
AIIADIAN MAGAZINE TRA VIL OUPT. - TORONTO

ANADA ànd the
CONTINENT OF

E 'UROPE
IMIPROVED SERVICE

DUIY vi. iiarwteb.##ook of HoiIas'
Turbine Steamers

VtY Week-Day vie Harwikh-AftWrP
Twia Serow steameurs

Pply personally to office of this paper for Book
'ueilfe. Details andi ilIustrated pmphlets froiD
,GREAT EASI7ERN RAIL/AY Asent,
Broadway, New York, N.Y.

MARK YOUR LINEN WITH CASH'S
WOVEN NAME-TAPES

Your fuît name in fast color thread can be woven intofine white
cambric tape. $2.00 for 12 dozen., $1.25 for 6 <Ina., 85c tor .3
doz. These rnrig oeta ae hicsbpeetn
latindry losses. Reuie b6 ychools and college TFhey -ake
a dainty, indiidus!l gift. Orders fifled in a weeir troughi
your dealer, or write for samples and order blanks, direct to
j. &. J. CASH, Ltd , 301 St. James St., Motreal, Canj
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A RUSSELLuKNIGHT for
$2e9 75 j

Ever since its record-breakîng test at West LToronto, we 've

been deluged with demands for a $3,000 RUSSELL.KNIGHIT.

Every man seemed to want this wonderful motor.
Men who had been off ered cheap Sixes-
Men who had been considering other good Fours-
Men who appreclated QUALI']

4 . b ut feit that $3,000 was their limait-

Men who refu.ed to pay for imported cars 35 per cent. more thsn their actuel worth.

AUl united to demand a car of RUSSELL Quality-with the famous RUSSEL-KNIGHT
Motor--at a lower pries.

But--could we lower RUSSELL price wlthout lowering RUSSELL standards? And

RUSSELL standards muet be malntained at an7 pricel
Finally, the solution came to us through one of the very men who started the. demand.

111 waat a car 11ks your 128, I h. satd. "X want yur Knigiit motr<

becanoe X iriOW it'u the. bout in the. wrld. ]Sut $3,0 in ail X can aUerd

te upendi. Moe, iu tact, than I ortiaUly la ue. efw-1 don't need AXL

teeun~ent t&iat gons with your Car. :J. £ Peo-ar ernpii en1t. Z ced

do witl conoiderably legs. Leave off smornfe the extra 'triiu,' nd

oeil me a $,oSO 3GB8EZL.KNZGWr."
Logical-~simples-ike ail things, once yé .u know iicw.

We worked out that plan. Eiiminated some Items of eqiiipmnit-lnxurtt on 45,00

and up cars. They're the accesse r es you wont Ilid on any other car b ut the RUSSE.LL-

KNXGHT. (And If you afterwards thlnk you'd Ilke te, have themn, they can eaiyb.

added at regular cost.>
So that here-at iast-is a E1STLXZK

-the car witii the World'a Championi Xtr-
-the mont comfOrtabie car in the worll-
-tihe car ot unequa.O4 SMzibiUity and economy-
-the. ciieapet car et its sine and cla3s te maltai-

at about the samne price* as you figured on paying for a car of lesser value and iower grade.

ExAUaNE-~befoes you belioT.. Let RESgULL superiority coiiviuce yen, thAt TrXIB

13 TEE ET E13M IN CARS.
Net te sec thus car to-day is to risk the ioss o! an early delivery date Pers te

even miss entirely this opportuiiity et getting the I3EST C.AR VALUE ever offered in the

Canadian fleld.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office and Factory: West Toronto

Branches ai: Toronto, MotreaI, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vanceuver, and IMbourne (Auttraut.)

SPECIFSCATIONS-RUSS$LIL-e4ýIGHT -ilfh"

]KOIZOE -Russell-KiClght, with 1u.el -Foot rest.
electric starting and lighting Fstpril. -Robe rail.

Mca hi gh-tension magnete, Independent -rDerountabl,' t.mns.

et starting and Il ghting system. -Extension l I'antsoti

TI7E-xG5 and bearingi. tains.
SIW .yTflt haf-lUpie,2~ Inc ~ -Topevlp"
SRM GB.Frnthal-elipic,2 ý2 1 . ', ,c -Tire hold-rs.

37 -inch; Rear, three-quarter scroil eliip- -(Combinat1l,i .

CO@ZTEMa.-Left-hanfd drive and centre -New stylo ,flectricI
centrol. net.*

ESQUIX X'- -1111i t o v~

-Full aluminumf body. OLE~Ù~IIu
-Power Vump. (t' re option).

wlih or' sip rim.
e top %WlLh side cur-

nrieter and vlcluhI
attsehed(.
horn under tie bo)n-

or rircwýster C reein

F.O.B. FAC102YPRICE, $2,975.00
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Doctor, Merchant Farmer, Manufacturer
It matters not who the car owner is, lie wants two things--SAFETY,

SERVICE.
BE CAUSE lie gets these two und many others from Dunlop Traction

Treads, you find the car owner, wliether lie is Doctor, Merehant, Farmer or
Manlufacturer, one of the many seen dr-iving'cars equipped with thie "Most
Envied Tire in Ail America."

Speed for the Doctor
Reliability for the Merchant
Comfort for the Farmer
Durability for the Manufacturer
Safety for Ail

And these hosto of motorista, not only travel in perpetual safety, but t]
ýr hear anytliing about Ioosened treads, rim-cutting, insufficient air capacý
unless their acquaintances whose cars are unequipped with Dunlop Tract

â.ds tell them tlieir tire troubles.
There would be no tirod for the newly' organized Safety League, if

orists would use Dunlop Traction Tread Tires.

Tihe Dunlop lin. consista of Tires for Automobile, Motor Truck, Moi
le, Bicycle and Carrnage; iRubbe, Belting, Packing, Hose, Heels, Mla
tg, andi General Rubber Specialties.
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The Best Car in Motorciom
The man- with $1 ,650 to, invest in a car cannot find a more substantial
proposition than the McLaughlin-Buick Model '«3."

We say " substantial". What other wotid could describe the quality
that makes a car just as comfortable, easy-ridiDg and reliable aftler a f ew
thousand miles travel as it was when new?

Model "13" at $1650 lias More Life
in it Than a Glood Many Hiîgher
rriced Cars. We Can Show You Why.

lu the first place, it bas the McLaughlin-Buick unît power plant- proven
to stand up under years of service - f ull 32 h.p. for very low fuel cost.
Such a motor wil be a smooth-running machine when -many înother is
ready for the scrap heap.

The body has wide U-shaped doors. It rides easy on extra long sprigs
fitted with rebound snubbers. The tires are large ( 35 x 4.) ýThis car
will flot joit you or the machinery. It keeps its good appearance.

Model " 3" bas electric lights ail round, canopy light under cowl, and
extension trouble lamp. It is equipped with Gray & Davis Electric

Starter, clear vision built-in windshield, mohair top with dust hood, besides
the usual accessonies, tools, etc.

By ail means have a good look$1650 ai Model "«3' -he besi $1650
f. o. b. Oshawa teorth we ever oflered.

McLaughlin Carrnage Co., LtM., Oshawa
1Z Branches throughout Canada
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1250O
Compketely

Toledo.
Duty paid.

fi electric stap'e
and generator,
f . b. Toled.
Dwty jaïd.

The Most Suitable and Sound »Investment

For The Whole Family
RIGHT now thousands of famîies are daïiydepriving themselves of an endiess chairi

of ecoriomicai pleasures, comforts and
heriefits that could be themrs just as well as net.
Get a big handsome Overiand touring car into
the very midst of your famnlly, and vou încrease
the pleasures and broaden the viewpoirrts Of
everyone in the house.

tTakingeerthing into carefuiconsideration
heOvertn 's th ost practical alI.year-

arourid.famly-car on the mirket, It la not ton

.are, nor is it buiky or cumbersome. On the
othr hand. it is net small. dinky or sturited-but

just the right size for the full comfort, and the
compiete and everiastirig erijoymient of every
memnber of your homne circle.

And the prie-

Other cars of sînijiar spec;ficationis cost a

great deal more. ion, much? That varies.
But in practicaliy every case a carefuicomparison

t11
poe oycu that an 0Overiand costs a full

3O1/! lasthîn any other similar car macde.

rIn vîew of this cari you afibrd te, pay ree
for some other car that does nlot give you as
you can get ini the Overiand?

Remember the cost is 3D%, less.

Spring is here. Get your family out of doors
all you cari, There is ai, Overland denier ini
your town. Look him op today. Catalogue on
request- Please address Dept. 4.

The WilIlys-O verland CompaLny, Toledo, Ohio

Mass ufactulmer of t/se tamoiis Oxerland Deli'oery Wagons, GaIfr
1Utilîty 1Trscks. Full information on request.
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w 1 r
The Ford-the Lightest, Surest,
Most Economical-the very essence
of automobîl ing-and ail Canadian

Model T $ 1
Runabout60
f. o. b. Ford,. )0
Onta r io

Get particulars from Ford Motor Car Company,
Ford, Ontario.

e?%

You oannot afford bralw-befoggtsg hoadachea.

L.NA-DRtU-CO Headache Waters
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Jd

FOR HOME BUILDING>
Milton Fireflash Brick is Particularly Desirable.

>AILTON BRICKý
A Genuine Milton. Brick Has The Name "MILTON" on i.

are of two distinct styles-red fireflash and buif fire-

flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are

permanent and not effected by climate or weather.

&ILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. - Dept. D.
MILTON, ONTARJO

Agents for Fishe Tapestry Brick.
oronto Office - 50 Adelaide Street W.,

"Ter C imNDWH

Tue ~ ~ ~ i the B. D Yit l o a i ghty IîedaPsi.Ca Litle
00.. Lhnlt.de orn4 T h bod Weicomes Liuie BBe enr

Hui, Cnaa. t You ains ine a Weaiht Sventid Wyou

Herere ofnc the! Copy? ri
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ROBINSONS
PA-TENT BARLEY

gets the credit for the henlth,
of "hi family of eloyen...

#MAGOR SON & CO. Ubnhtd, Ca.. Agets, MONTREAL

Read what
this Mother
says:

"I arn the mother of eleveri cidren,
and have brougbt them ail up on
Robinson's "Patent" Barley, since they
were a fortnight old; they were ail
fine beaithy babies. My baby is now
just seven weeks old, and improves
daiiy. A friend of mine had a very
delicate baby which was gradually
wasting away, and she tried severai
kinds of food, and wben 1 sa;w ber I
recommended ber the 'Patent' Bariey,
and it is aimost wonderfui how the
did bas improved since taking it.
1 have recommended it to several
peopie, as I think it is at splendid food
for babies, and I advise every mother
that bas to bring up ber baby by band
to use Robinson's 'Patent' Bariey, as
it is unequaiied."

Mrs. A. C. Goodail,
12 Mount Ash Road,

Sydenham Hill, S.E.,
London, En gland

With Your
Dinner

A NICE BOTTLE 0F

COSGRAVES
MVILD (CHIL-PRO 0F)

PALE ALE
'Twill add a keen zest to the meal.

ORDER FOR HOME USE FROM YOUR DEALER.

Also on sale at ail hotels.

The. ONLY
Chill-proof Beer.
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The greatest enemy
of your skin
In the care of your skin have you reckoned with the most
powerful, the maost persistent enemyit has-the outside enemny?

8kmn specialists are tracing fewer and fewer troubles to the
blood-more to bacteria and parasites that are carried into the pores of the ski.n
with dust, soot and grime.

Examine your skin closely. If it is rough, sallow, coarse-textured or excess-
ively oily, you are providing the very best soil for the thriving of these bacteria.

How to Begin this treatment tonight: With warm water work up a heavy
miake your lather of Woodbury' s Facial Soap in your
skgin rest hands. Then with the tips of your fingers

thsenemy rub this clearising, antiseptic lather into
your skin using an upward and outward

motion. Rinse weIl withi warm water, then with cold. Rub ils
If possible rub your face for a few minutes with a piece of ice. lath.er

Use this treatment for ten niglits and you will sec a marked lim-

pro'vement. If your skin should become too sensitive, discontinue
unel this sensitive feeling disappears.
Woodbury's Facial Soap là the work,,
of an authority on thc skin and its,
need8. Use it regularly in your,-
daiy toilet and ke.-p your skin,
clea and fresh, free and hWathy, Ii
and its insidjous enemies
will invariably meet defeat.

Woodbury's Facial Soap
costs 25e a cake. No one
hesitates at the price afiar
lheirfiri cake.

For sale by Canadian druggissfrom couSt
,0 Coast. includng NeuwfOamlloed.

Woodbury's
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One Regular Size "S overeign"
is Equal to "Twin", Hot Water Boilers

The reason thie old

because~ the flues, tlii

fumes pass into the c

dense amoke that ais,

The new model 1913 - 1914

i "Sovereign " hot water boler

i lias a double efficiency. It is

B practically two boilers in one;

a liard coal humner, and a soft

coal or wood burner.

Wlien the winter weatlier is

mild and the smaller of " twin

boiler " would be sufficient to

heat a house, the new 'model

"Sovereign " may be put on

soft fuel. No necessity to

_____waste fuel keepin g alive a

lieavy fire of liard coal.

v'ater boilers will humn lard coal only is

the boiler sections, tlirougli whicli the heat

e. are made too narrow to carry away the.

The ziew model " Sove

provement upon tlie old

JFORUES
Foundris Guel

Street
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P. A. makes'men
b. - pipe hungry

Just you get a whiff of "the national
joy sinoke," and ft's dollars to doughý-
nuts you beat it to the nearest store

that seils. tobacco and stock up. The
fiavor and aroma of Prince Albert lias
sure got 'emn ail backed off the boards.
Just figure on that then realize P. A.

- . can'l bite your longue, because *the
b. . ~bite's cut out by a patented pro-

cess. No other tobacco can
get i the saine class with

* R1NCE ALBERI
the inter-national loy amnoke

Von go to P.A just like a baby pute its littie hand
out for czandy,ý. nauallke 1I t's s0 delicious that
you emoke ît ail day and aU evening-and ihere s
no comObadk 1 You make a mental note of ihail1

i~~~ thf.o

tid7 full 2-o.à
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Let Us Help You
With Youir Spring-Clothes

Why net solve-the Spring Clothes puzzle
easily Re _olor your Iast year's suits and gowns

with DIAMOND DYES. A new color, a few alter-
ations, and perhaps a lîttie trimniing will mnake theiin
as pretty as when new.

Sit dovni now and write for the DLAMOND
DYE ANNUAL and DIRECTION BOOK, also
samples of dyed cloth. See our offer at the bottom
of this advertisement.

Mrs. D. J. Crowell, writes in part-
IlYour very valuable book kas been of gieat ser-

vice to me. It helped me get my Spring va-rdrobe
cotnplete at very small expense. For example, mhe
$<otognzph I enclose shiows a last year's clotk skiit
wkich 1 dyed blue. It was gray anzd had faded
badly. I reipped up an old silk dress and dyed the
material orange. Then 1 made it up into the ne-w
style coat bloutse.

IlThze resuit of m v use of DIAMJONIJ D YES
is that 1 hav'e a complete leantftbe of Spring Clothes
and have -not worried one scrap ove) mhe Sbrix
Clothes problem."

Mrs. John Buruett, writes--
IlMJy dat*ghiei Mary's old rose serge dress faded

badly. 1 dyed it black wmith your magical dyes and
trimmed it -with a newv black silk girdie. Mary is so

Old Rose Serge delighted ih il mhat she insisted upon having her (?rray Cloth Dyed Bhîue and Silk

Dyed Black. ptctu7e taken in it and sendittg one to you. " Dyed Orange,

DIîamliloftDyCS
le "A child can use them»

Siniply dissolve the dye in water and boil the. mateulal in the. colored water.

Truth About Uyes for Home Use
There are two classes of fabrics-animal fibre fabries and vegetable fibre Eabrice.
Wool an iUl k are animal fibre fabrics. Cotton and Uinen are vegetable fibre fabrics. " Union"
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Advantages hi drink for hiealth,
Scomfort and sat-

eing Well. isfaction. K"'eep
- it on hand al-

from tea and coffee to a.

Put up in quarts,

STIJM Ipints and Splits.
S T U M Armour and Company

Dwn tale-ChaB

-e's aReason",

itum--must be weIl-boiled.

ckages.

Lm--doesn't require boiling, -

kinds is about


